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'Novi El' goes
for $1.7 million
Novi school board members and ad
ministrators last Thursday night to
consider the disposition of nearly
Novi Community Schools turned $1.7 million in proceeds from the
over the keys to Old Novi Elemen salfof the site.
tary Friday to Trammell Crow
In the hopes of gaining public in
development company — ending a put about where those dollars
20-month option agreement on the should be spent, the school board
li-acre site and transferring owner has scheduled a public hearing at 7
ship of the district's oldest school.
p.m. tomorrow (Thursday) at the
The Dallas-based marketing firm Admhiistrative Services Building.
paid the district approximately The hearing will precede the
$1.63 million for the school proper board's regularly scheduled
ty, considered by city officials to be meeting at 7:30 p.m.
a key to the development of the
Town Center project. Though Old Discussion about the use of those
Novl Elementary carried a $1.7 funds was initiated last Thursday
million price tag, approximately after board members voiced con
$60,000 had been applied toward the cern about funding a proposal to
purchase price through various renovate Orchard Hills Elemen
payments made by Trammell Crow tary,
and Weatherford Walker since a
The proposed renovation is ex
purchase option was approved on pected to cost the district approx
the property in August, 1984.
imately $400,000. At issue, is
Closing on the sale of the Old Novi whether the district should take
Elementary property prompted
By MICHELE M. FECHT
staff writer

Continued oa 11

P o l i c e a n d fire
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budget topics
By BRUCE J. MARTIN
staff writer
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Monday, while the Air Force was
bombing Tripoli, while the Tigers
were rjpping the White Sox, while
Detroit News and Free Press
employees were busy getting their
resumes in the mail, Novi City
I Council quietly began the mind' numbing process of establishing the
city budget for the 1986-87 fiscal
year.
The first of several budget talks
scheduled this month centered on
City Manager Edward Kriewall's
recommended minimum general
fund budget of just over $6 million
- almost exactly the same figure
as in this year's general fund and
about $1 million less than what city
I department heads consider
' I justified.
If the council approves Kriewall's
figures, the general fund millage
will go up by about 0.48 mills, or 48
cents per $1,000 of assessed valua
tion more than Novi property
owners now pay.
For example, if your home's
market value last year and this
year is $100,000, your assessed
valuation for each year would be
I one-half that figure, or $50,000. An
I increaseof0.48mills(0.48times50)
would cost you $24 more in property
taxes than last year.
The city's general fund millage
rate currently is 5.42 mills.
Kriewall's proposed budget would
raise that rate to 5.9 mills or $5.90
per $1,000 in assessed valuation.
The highest general fund millage
rate the city may levy without voter
approval is 6.5 mills.
I
The city's projected state equallz|: ed valuation (SEV) for 1986-87, is
$519 million - about 8.35 percent
more than the current SEV of $479
million.

De!>pite this anticipated increase
in the city's tax base, Kriewall
termed the proposed budget a
"maintenance budget," enough.to
maintain existing city services, but
not enough.^to.pravide for oftenexpressed needs for staff increases
in the city's public safety depart
ments.
Kriewall's "maintenance
budget" did not include any new
police and fire personnel, but Police
Chief Lee BeGole and Fire Chief Ar
thur Lenaghan appeared before
council Monday night to plead their
cases tor additional manpower.
Chief BeGole proposed to add six
additional patrol officers, an ad
ministrative assistant, and to pro
mote two officers to sergeant.
"I do have some concern with
delaying hiring until we have to hire
a larger number of officers," said
BeGole. "It takes about two years
(training and experience) before
they're any use. If you try to rush
them, they fall further, flatter and
more often.
"I don't think you'll want to turn a
bunch of them loose on an unsuspec
ting populace," he added wryly.
BeGole stressed his most impor
tant personnel request was for an
administrative assistant to run the
police department's sophisticated
computer system.
"We're not getting the full value
out of it. We could make much bet
ter use of available manpower if we
had someone to handle the com
puter," he said.
Chief Lenaghan for years has
sought a chance to add full-time
daytime personnel to . the fire
department staff (now ailvolunteer/paid-on call except
Lenaghan and two part-time
assistants).

Novi High School teacher Don Crockett guides his advanced biology students through osteology

Novi IHigh among 7 honorees
•

By MICHELE M. FECHT
staff writer
Announcement last month that Novi was one of
seven high schools in the state deemed ex
emplary by the Michigan Department of Educa
tion once again has placed the local district in the
limelight.
The high school's distinction - the third such
honor bestowed on the Novi Community Schools
in the past two years (Middle School South and
Orchard Hills also have been cited as exemplary
schools) — culminates a more than five-year
"commitment to excellence" by staff, students
and the community.
"It's more than a reflection of the evaluation,"
said Principal Robert Youngberg of the state's
assessment of Novi's program. "It's a reflection
of the positive school setting as well."
Youngberg, who headed the staff effort in put
ting together the 20-page application to the
Michigan School Recognition Program, said he
views the honor as a community recognition.
"The important thing is the fact that our com
munity has an opportunity to receive recognition
for something it made possible," Youngberg
noted. "The community's support has made it
possible to attain an exemplary program."

Housing
returns
to Novi

Continued O
D 13

Youngberg: T h e
community's support
has made it possible
to attain an ex
emplary program.'
Noting that the application was "a tough docu
ment to put together," Youngberg credits the
team effort supplied by staff in compiling the in
formation.
The Michigan School Recognition Program
identifies and recognizes schools that are suc
cessful in meeting the educational needs of all
their students, and schools that have overcome
obstacles and problems and continue to concen
trate on improvement.
While the application has been the primary
vehicle for consideration by Department of
Education officials, this year's program had a
new twist. In addition to the lengthy application,
the seven finalists received an on-site visitation
to verify information provided in the application.

By BRUCE J. MARTIN
staff writer
Maybe you think that with the
community's enormous commer
cial growth, the City of Novi's
residential development won't be
able to keep pace.
Consider that by the end of this
year - or more realistically by
mid-1987, no fewer than nine brandnew subdivisions may open inside
the. city. When completed perhaps by 1989 - the subdivisions
alone will add close to 1,000 homes
to the city's tax rolls and house at
least 3,500 new city residents.

In evaluating the overall quality of the school,
officials looked at some 25 indicators of success
ranging from clear academic goals at]d high ex
pectations for students to daily student and
teacher attendance rates and student awards
and scholarships.
In assessing the improvements made at Novi
High School during the past five years,
Youngberg says he attributes "a great deal of it
to the changed attitudes of students.
"Students have come to realize that greater
demands are being put upon them shortly after
graduating from high school," he notes. "Most of
our students realize there is a pretty good chance
that soon they will be out on their own."
Youngberg, who has been principal of Novi
High School since the 1977-78 school year, says
there is a seriousness of purpose in today's high
school student.
"Students realize that post high school training
and education is very expensive," he explains.
"There is a total change in the seriousness of
their pursuit of knowledge and training."
One indicator of that seriousness has been the
steady increase in the number of students enroll
ed in advanced courses.

On the drawing boards are, in
alphabetical order:
BRADFORD OF NOVI, formerly
known as Willow Creek. City coun
cil members granted conditional
plat approval to developers Singh
Associates Monday. Located west
of Taft Road, south of Nine MUe.
Singh plans to develop 54 residen
tial lots on its 41.7 acres. By midMay, lots for homes selling from
$135,000 up are expected to go on
sale.
CEDARSPRING ESTATES More
than 200 lots are proposed on this
preliminary plat for 81 acres of land

Continued on 11
south of Eleven Mile, east of Taft.
DEERBROOK MEADOWS, cur
rently the subject of a debate on
preservation of trees in new
developments (a woodlands or
dinance is being reviewed by city
officials, Deerbrook will be located
west of Meadowbrook Road and
south of Nine Mile. Planned on the
38.2-acre site are 89 lots, selling for
upwards of $100,000. Construction is
expected to begin this year, pro
viding the city's official approvals
are granted in timely fashion,
Continued on 8

Town Center: New projects
inside
nearly ready for city's review

'. Novi's Carl Gowan tells you how to dig up the
roots ol your family tree on Page 10.
m

A tower outfitted with bells or chimes
will be the proposed landmark for the
Trammell Crow Company's Town Center
project, according to recent talks between
the development firm and city officials.
Detailed plans for a commercial center
located on 68 acres of the Town Center's
northeast quadrant are expected to be sub
mitted to city planning staff for review this
week.
The plans will reflect recent ad
justments which expand slightly the con
ceptual "footprint" of the project approv
ed earlier this year.
Trammell Crow representative Timothy
Barrett said the tower herewould have a
similar "flavor" to the tower the firm is
using in a Pontiac development. At their
April 7 meeting, members of the Town
Center Steering Committee informed Bar
rett they favored the concept of the tower,
but did not want it to be so similar to the
one used In the Pontiac tower that its in

dividuality would be compromised.
In other Town Center developments:
• Trammell Crow will pay for the first
phase of park construction close to the cor
ner of Novi Road and Grand River Avenue,
with a joint financing agreement an
ticipated for funding the second and third
phase.
The first phase (expected to be com
pleted in 1987) will contain lighting, a
walkway, pavers and a centralized raised
platform. Phase two (expected by 1988)
would contain landscaping, a fountain, ad
ditional paving and lighting. Phase three,
expected to be completed in early 1989, will
contain brick landscape elements, a
gazebo and various recreatonal materials.
The estimated cost of the park will be at
least $450,000, with $130,000-150,000 going
into phase one, $100,000 in phase two and
$100,000 in phase three.
• Novi planning commissioners are

scheduled to review site plans for an ex
pansion to Roman Plaza at tonight's com
mission meeting. The expanson will in
crease the size of the center by about SO
percent, and change its "L" configuration
to a "U" configuration. Additional land
scaping will include more parking,
sidewalks, streetlamps, benches,
greenbelts, trash receptacles and a bicycle
rack, plus improvements to existing
buUding facades (including canopies).
• Bob Evans Restaurant has re
submitted site plans for a restaurant north
of the Ellas Brothers Big Boy franchise on
Novi Road north of Grand River. WhUe
significant variations from the pro
totypical Bob Evans building as to color, il
lumination and sign size are proposed, the
shape of the building itself and the script
Bob Evans logo adhere fairly closely to the
prototype.
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Students
invited to
career day

Misused mopeds
c a u s e of c o n c e r n
Spring is here.
can obtain a moped license through
And that means it's the season the Secretary of State which will per
when many kids will begin serious mit operation on public roadways as
campaigns to convince parents that long as traffic laws are obsei^'ed.
they "need" a motorcycle, moped or
• Motorcycles, mopeds or
minibike to reaJly enjoy their sum minibikes may not be ridden on
mer vacations.
sidewalks or bikepaths.
Officials with the Oakland County
• Passengers may not be carried
Probate Court, however, want on a moped — even if extra seating
parents and youngsters to know there space is provided.
are laws that govern the use of
• Minibikes and go-carts are not
motorcycles, mopeds and minibikes considered motorcycles or mopeds.
to insure that they are ridden safely They cannot be licensed and are not
and do not become a nuisance to com permitted on public roads.
munity members.
Because ot the increasing number
In many areas, illegal operation of
these vehicles has become a nuisance of serious accidents, police have
and a danger. Novi Police Chief Lee begun to impound illegally-operated
BeGole noted recently that moped vehicles and, in some cases, are issu
complaints already have started to ing citations to parents for allowing
their children to ride illegally.
roil in this spring.
Last year the Probate Court's
Youths under 16 do not always
Juvenile Traffic Division heard 1,224 realize moped violations can hurt
complaints regarding misuse of their future driving records. The
mopeds and minibikes.
court sometimes sends a record of
Wayne Callihan, Juvenile Court the violation to Lansing so that the
Traffic Referee, said most parents youngster wil have two points on his
who accompany their kids to juvenile license upon issuance.
traffic court on moped violations
It also is possible that a moped
seem unaware of the restrictions violation would result In the youth be
governing use of the vehicles.
ing restricted from obtaining tiis
The following laws are the most driver's license until he is 17 years
frequently violated:
old.
• Youngsters under 15 years of
Laws governing the operation of
age cannot ride motorcycles, mopeds mopeds, minibikes and motorcycles
or minibikes on public roadways or are available in brochures avaUable
areas open to the public,
at any Secretarj' of State's office or
n If a youngster is 15 years old, he the Oakland County Probate Court.

Novi high school students and
residents have been invited to ex
plore the worlds of work during a
day-long open house at Schoolcraft
College on Thursday, April 17, from 9
a.m. to3p.m.
Career Opportunity Day gives
visitors a chance to meet profes
sionals from 65 fields.
Representatives from business,
communications, engineering, skill
ed trades, computer science, sales,
health fields, marketing and
management, personal and promo
tional services, recreation and
hospitality management, and the
military will be available to answer
questions about careers in their
fields.
Participants also will be able to
assess their interests and aptitudes
in well-known computerized career
decision-making programs.
Dr. Gail Parker, psychologist and
radio personality, will speak on
"Selecting the Perfect Career." Ac
tivities also will include a look at
fashions for the job and/or school by
area retailers.
;
Career Opportunity Day is open to
the public at no charge. For more in'r
formation call Schoolcraft College aj
591-6400, extension 372. The college is
located on Haggerty Road between
Six and Seven Mile in Livonia.

County sponsors
a u c t i o n a n d swap

OCCsets
election

PONTIAC - One sure sign of spr carrier (half-track) and an Army
ing is Oakland County's annual spr surplus 2'/<!-ton wrecker truck.
ing auction. Another sign that spring
other items to be auctioned off are
has sprung is the recreational vehicle jewelry, various types of nameswap meet sponsored by the Oakland brand tools, approximately 85
County Parks and Recreation Com bicycles, more than 60 office
mission.
m a c h i n e s i n c l u d i n g IBM
Both events will be held Saturday, typewriters, more than 100 pieces of
May 3, at 10 a.m. The auction will be office furniture and a large quantity
conducted behind the Oakland Coun of commercial land and grounds
ty Central Garage. The swap meet equipment.
will take place in the main parking
Approximately 60 late-model
lot of the Oakland County Courthouse General Motors vehicles including
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Chevrolet patrol cars, Sunbirds,
Both sites are in the Oakland Coun LeMans, Catalinas, BonnevUles and
ty Service Center Complex at 1200 GMC trucks and suburbans also will
be auctioned off to the highest bid
North Telegraph Road in Pontiac.
Gates for the auction open at 8 a.m. ders.
so the public can view all the items
"We're proud to offer the auction
for sale. Interested persons may in and recreational vehicle swap for the
spect all motor vehicles in the auc public," said County Executive
tion on Thursday and Friday, May 1- Daniel T. Murphy.
2, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The vehicles Bidders purchasing vehicles will
will be in a roped-off area in the park be required to pay a 25 percent
ing lot directly behind the east wing deposit on the day of sale and to bring
of the county courthouse.
in the remaining balance within
The auction features stolen proper three business days.
ty recovered by the Oakland County
other items may be purchased at
Sheriff's Department as well as pro the auction with checks, money
perty no longer used by the county.
orders, cashier's checks and cash.
Special interest Items in the auc
The County Auction Hotline (858tion include a late model Sea Ray 1063) has more information on both
speed boat and trailer, a post-World the auction and the vehicle swap
War II vintage armored personnel meet.

Novi voters will help fill three
trustee vacancies on the Oakland
Community College (OCC) Board of
Education in the annual school elec
tion on Monday, June 9.
OCC trustees are elected on a non
partisan, at-large basis from the
Oakland Community College
District, which roughly corresponds
with the boundaries of Oakland Coun
ty. Board service is voluntary;
trustees are not paid for their ser
vices.
The OCC board generally meets
during the evening of the fourth
Thursday of each month. All
residents are invited to attend board
meetings.
Nominating petitions containing
the signatures of no fewer than 50 and
no more than 200 registered and
qualified voters of the Oakland Com
munity College District must be filed
with Anne Harrell, assistant to the
college chancellor, on or before Tues
day, April 22, at OCC's Bee Ad
ministration Center, 2480 Opdyke
Road, Bloomfield Hills.
Nominating petitions and addi
tional information may be obtained
through the Office of College Com
munications in the Bee Center. For
more information call 540-1540.

Novi News/BRUCE J.MARTIN

Checkup
Lou Scovill was one of nearly 750 people who
came from as far away as East Tawas to take ad
vantage of Providence Hospltal-Novl's Project
Health-O-Rama Sunday. Volunteer health aide
Carolyn Gartner here takes a blood sample from
Scovill, a resident of Novi. Vehicles jammed the
hospital's parking lot throughout most of the day
as people lined up for many of the free services.
Including cancer and allergy testing, physicals,
blood pressure monitoring, vision tests and more.
"We were very pleased with the response and
with the cooperation of all the participants, as
well as with Ihe dedication of our volunteers,"

said Sandy Lopatowski, coordinator of the event.
Cars overflowed from the hospital parking lot on
to surrounding grass areas to accommodate the
influx of people. Many of the participants in the
Novi Center Health-O-Rama were senior citizens
who appeared to be pleased at a chance to
receive free health care. Doctors, dentists,
nurses and health aides volunteered their time
Sunday to process the weekend of activity. Of
ficials of the Providence Novi Center expect to
announce expansion plans in the near future, but
declined specifics as to where or when the expan
sion would take place.

We Take A n y o n e ' s Trade-in!!

There aren't many towns where you can enjoy the variety or quali specialties which was termed a "smashing success" by Novi city
ty of foods found at restaurants in Novi. And that's exactly the manager Edward Kriewall. In the picture above, John Najduch en
point the Novi Chamber of Commerce was trying to make when it joys some Swedish ducic liver pate with brandy lingonberry sauce
served up by Chefs Hasan Altaie and John Gillis of the Sheraton
sponsored "Adventures in Food" at the Novi United Methodist
Church last Friday. Chefs from 12 restaurants served up their Oaks.

some cards that patrol officers can
give to the homeowners whenever
managing editor
they drive by and see a lO-speed bicy
Leaving your garage door standing cle left unattended on the front yard
open may become a S.I.N, in Novi or a garage door standing open."
under a program currently being The cards may be labeled S.I.N. —
considered by the Novi Police security information notice, a phrase
coined by Patrol Officer William
Department.
Charles.
"The whole emphasis now in law
"We want to get the citizens involv
enforcement is on pro-active rather ed in the fight against crime," added
than reactive enforcement," explain Faulkner. "It's a lot easier to prevent
ed Novi Police Captain Richard a crime than to solve a crime."
Faulkner.
As one of the first steps toward im
"We want our patrol officers to plementing its crime prevention
think just as hard about preventing focus, the Novi Police Department is
crimes as they do about solving sponsoring a special seminar for
crimes," he continuedr police officers entitled "Crime
"In the future we hope to print up Prevention on Patrol Training."
By PHILIP JEROME

The seminar is being coordinated
by Charles and led by Inspector Gar
rett Ochalek and Sergeant Thomas
Crane of the Detroit Police Depart
ment. The five-day, 32-hour training
program also features a series of
special speakers, including represen
tatives of the Michigan State Police.
Topics include locks and hardware,
self-protection, security survey,
neighborhood watch, crime and the
elderly, auto theft, security lighting,
alarms, residential burglary, com
mercial loss prevention, internal
theft, retail security and fire science.
Although sponsored by the Novi
Police Department, the training pro
gram is being attended by approx
imately 30 officers from approx
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PIT STOP l O U N G E .

Novi residents looking for an op
portunity to express their patriotism
are urged to participate in a program
being offered by the Novi Jaycees.
The Jaycees currently are collec
ting signatures for a birthday card/book that will be placed on perma
nent display at the Statue of Liberty
Museum in New York City.
Anyone wishing to s i ^ the birth
day card/book will find signature
sheets at the Novi Public Library on
Ten Mile. All Novi citizens are en
couraged to stop by and sign their
names on the papers which are titled,
"Novi, Michigan, Wishes the Lady

N O W

M i c h i g a n National B a n k

GRAND PRIZE — (Secretary) A round-trip
ticket to any destination where Piedmont
flies. Plus a floral arrangement once a montfi
for a year compliments of Flowers by
Jackson.
'
(Boss) Dinner for two in tfie Crystal Swan,
Compliments of tfie Novi Hilton. A Limousine
for the evening — Compliments of Rodeo
Limousine Service. A corsage St Boutonniere
compliments of Flowers by Jackson.
PLUS — 2 additional winners per day April
21-24) of a Piedmont Travel bag or a floral ar
rangement, compliments of Flowers by
Jackson

F O R M I N G !

BOWL

Entries must be received by 5p.m, April 24,1966. Entry blanK may be obtained in today's Issue ol ttie
Novi New& Additional entry blanKs at Flowers by Jackson - Roman Plaza - Grand River i Novi Rd - .
and Ihe Nov! Hiltoa Entries may l>e deposited at these 2 locations

21700 Novi R d .
(S. of Nine N i l e )

348-9120

Door Busting Values!
CENTER

Days

Gives You

^20 t o ^60 T r a d e - i n
for your old suit or sportcoat and slacks towards the purchase of a new/
outfit! Most alterations FREE.
All trade-in items will be donated to a local church
Save Now on New Spring Fashions
Famous Brands
LeBaron, Kingsridge, Crickefeer, Hardy
Amies of London and many more. Sizes 36
short to 52 long.
Lady Cricketeer suits & blazers included in
Trade-in offer. Sizes 4-16.

* Sport Shirts

•*7«« K I D ' S

* Special Walk Shorts

CUTS*

Values
$20
All Wool
or to
Gabardine

Select From Our Collection Of :

Dress Slacks \om
'

~

"

This event is only offered every two years. Trade
^
now and save.

mlum
Men's Shop

120 E. Main • Northville
349-3677

Benefit from t h e services of o u r tailoring s h o p . C u s t o m alterations regardless where p u r c h a s e d

Oulside Counlies(all a.eaa ouls.de those listed aBo»ei arc 121 Dor
n
.
Roily Peterson, Vice President & Gen "ai Manage', " " " "
Slifloi/LivinjalonPublications inr
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SliQor/Livinoston Publications, Inc i, subioct to the conditions slaiL f'""""""" P""'""""'
copies 01 which are available trom the advertisinB dVpa^ °m Z NJ L '
Ihvillo, Michioan 48,67, (3,3.34».,70O) Sliger/Livinostrflp M ,
^
No
lo accepi an advertiser's order SliocrSas.on Pu^
" °"'
'^^ "O"'
to bind this newspaper and only pub"^
ot the advertiser's order. Postmaster, send JmT<^^^2TLT
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899. Brighton. Ml 4BI16.
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Publicalion Number USPS 396290
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iccDiucd

^ Sweaters^Jsf » 1 0 - * 1 5 - » 2 0

Second Class Posiaue Paid
*INorlhwilic.Michiflan
Subaciiplion Hales:
"
insido Counhos (Livingston, Wayne, Oakland, Washtena* innn.n,,
years Any 2 SUoo.lLwinaslon newspapers, 12, one year Soec al Son 1 r
year only
^'Pecial Senior Ciii/en rale ol J?, one

Home of the
Athlete's
Business
Suit

'29

173 Assorted Winter

(Cuslom-tailored suits not included)

Special Trade-in Hours
Mon.-Fri, 9-9
Sat. 9-6

'/»25

^ Special Silk Ties

77-604 1

THE NOV! NEWS
Published Each Wednesday
By rnehio»i News
104 W Main SUcoi
Norlhuile. Michioan

B O S S E S . . . Nominate Your
I
Secretary & Win Too!
I
Grand Priic — Ronad trip to anywhere
i
Piedmont flics (Secretary)
Boca wins dinner at tlic Novi Hilton
I
:|
Company Name_
. Clty_
Address
-I
_Phone_
.Zip.
Slate
-I
Nominating Boss_
Secretary
:l
Entiles must b«;
by 5 p m April 24, ITOG, Deposit youi mliyalFlowfrsby JacKson. Romon
I al
Plow. Novi Rd. & Grand River or Novi Hilton. Haggerty & 8 Mile, Addlllonal entry blanks available
I boti)
locations
il

J
•
I
I
I
I
I

rjf*8'»

*10ea.
(Over 300 to choose from)

(12 & Under)
"HP
JMk

Cotton blazers in Spring colors
Tussah Silk blazers
Cashmere Ultrasuede sportcoats
Specially designed Atfilete's Business
suits, sizes 38 to 52 long

26111 Novi Rd. • At Gd. River-:
in Roman Plaza 3 4 8 - 2 8 8 9

^?'St»10-*15

(13 yrs old & up)

41370W.lOMile
at M e a d o w b r o o k _jJS^

^

OlegCassini (Navy Only)

Y O U R 1st C U T O N U S
With Selected Stylists

FLOWiR;
by

Long & Short Sleeve

• WELCOME TO OUR SALON •

Happy Birthday."
The Jaycees already have col
lected the signatures of Novi City
Council members and Novi students
in the third through eighth grades
Signature sheets will be availablie in
the library until Thursday, April 17.;
Anyone who would like to circulate
signature sheets to their club, family
or church should contact the Jaycees
at348-N0VI.
In addition, the Jaycees have plac
ed cannisters at 15 locations across
the city to collect donations for their
final contribution to the "Save the
Lady" campaign.

B O S S E S . . . NOMINATE Y O U R
S E C R E T A R Y A N D WIN T O O ! !

Youth • Seniors
Ladies • Men's f
• Mixed

Member FDIC

During Trade-in

Of particular concern to many
longstanding residents of Novi is the
picturesque Tollgate Farm located
on the northwest corner of the
Meadowbrook/Twelve Mile intersec
tion. The developers have said .they
would like to preserve "a significant
part" of the farm.
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"What we have to do is convince
people that crime prevention takes
community involvement," he con
tinued. "Officers who complete the
seminar will be trained to educate
and inspire citizens in how to protect
themselves and their property."

DOUBLES

offers

2 - 1 0 oa. N.Y. C H O I C E
STRIP S T E A K S

imately 15 area law enforcement
agencies.
"We contacted 50 departments
about the workshop and the quota of
30 available openings was filled up in
a week," said Novi Police Chief Lee
BeGole. "We have a waiting list of
people from other departments who
want to take advantage of this type of
pro-active approach to fighting
crime.

MOONLITE

Michigan National

"DINNER FOR TWO" ^

FAMILY HAIR CARE

The Section 11
development
plan may have
philosophical
support from
language in the
city's zoning
ordinance.
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Aiding criminals can be SIN(ful)
for birthday card

• Garden Fresh Salads
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Final 3 Days
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Sat., April 19

The residential-agricultural (RA)
zoning of nearly 0.5 square miles
north of Twelve Oaks may not be the
prohibitive zoning designation some
planning officials may have believed.
The zoning had appeared to be a
significant stumbling block to a com
prehensive land use plan for Section
11, the entire square mile bounded by
Twelve Mile to the south, Novi Road
to the west. Thirteen Mile to the north
and Meadowbrook Road to the east.
But Planning Department Director
James Wahl's Investigation into the
city zoning ordinance has determin
ed the RA designation does not
automatically mean the property is
to be used for farmland and lowdensity housing.
According to the city ordinance,
"The RA Residential Agricultural
Districts are intended to provide
areas within the community for
agricultral uses until such time as
the land may be eventually
developed in other uses pending pro
per provision of utilities, transporta
tion and other facilities; and to pro
vide for a particular living environ
ment characterized by large lot, lowdensity single-family dwellings."
While that wording does not
describe the mixed-use Section 11
development proposal outlined by a
group of property owners April 2, it's
a far cry from the perceived limita
tion of the property's development to
low-density residential housing
stock.
The property owners, represented
by the Thompson-Brown real estate
company, intend to build a variety of
uses in Section 11 which would con
dense development in one sector,
leaving significant portions of the
land in their natural state.
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We Welcome You to Beauty With
Make-Up Artist Babette
And MAEVE Cosmetics • Formerly from
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Robert R. Simmons, D.D.S.
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Dentistry
New Patients and Children Welcome
24 Hour Emergency Service
Saturday and Evening Appointments
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339 Center Street, Northville
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Next to Hardee's
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Spring is iiere.
And tiiat means it's the season
when many kids will begin serious
campaigns to convince parents that
they "need" a motorcycle, moped or
minibike to really enjoy their sum
mer vacations.
Officials with the Oakland County
Probate Court, however, want
parents and youngsters to know there
are laws that govern the use of
motorcycles, mopeds and minibikes
to insure that they are ridden safely
and do not become a nuisance to com
munity members.
In many areas, illegal operation of
these vehicles has become a nuisance
and a danger. Novi Police Chief Lee
BeGole noted recently that moped
complaints already have started to
roll in this spring.
Last year the Probate Court's
Juvenile Traffic Division heard 1,224
complaints regarding misuse of
mopeds and minibikes.
Wayne Caliihan, Juvenile Court
Traffic Referee, said most parents
who accompany their kids to juvenile
traffic court on moped violations
seem unaware of the restrictions
governing use of the vehicles.
The following laws are the most
frequently violated:
• Youngsters under 15 years ol
age cannot ride motorcycles, mopeds
or minibikes on public roadways or
areas open to the public.
• If a youngster is 15 years old, he

can obtain a moped license through
the Secretaiy of State which will per
mit operation on public roadways as
long as traffic laws are observed.
• IWotorcycles, mopeds or
minibikes may not be ridden on
sidewalks orbikepaths.
• Passengers may not be carried
on a moped — even if extra seating
space is provided.
• Minibikes and go-carts are not
considered motorcycles or mopeds.
They cannot be licensed and are not
permitted on public roads.

Novi high school students and
residents have been invited to ex
plore the worlds of work during a
day-long open house at Schoolcraft
College on Thursday, April 17, from 9
a.m.lo3p.m.
Career Opportunity Day gives
visitors a chance to meet profes
sionals from 65 fields.
Representatives from business,
communications, engineering, skill
ed trades, computer science, sales,
health fields, marketing and
management, personal and promo
tional services, recreation and
hospitality management, and the
military will be available to answer
questions about careers in their
fields.
Participants also will be able to
assess their interests and aptitudes
in well-known computerized career
decision-making programs.
;
Dr. Gail Parker, psychologist and
radio personality, will speak oii
"Selecting the Perfect Career." Acr
tivities also will include a look at
fashions for the job and/or school by
area retailers.
;
Career Opportunity Day is open to
the public at no charge. For more inr
formation call Schoolcraft College aj
591-6400, extension 372. The college is
located on Haggerty Road between
Six and Seven Mile in Livonia.

Because ot the increasing number
of serious accidents, police have
begun to impound illegally-operated
vehicles and, in some cases, are issu
ing citations to parents for allowing
their children to ride illegally.
Youths under 16 do not always
realize moped violations can hurt
their future driving records. The
court sometimes sends a record of
the violation to Lansing so that the
youngster wil have two points on his
license upon issuance.
It also is possible that a moped
violation would result in the youth be
ing restricted from obtaining his
driver's license until he is 17 years
old.
Laws governing the operation of
mopeds, minibikes and motorcycles
are available in brochures available
at any Secretary of State's office or
the Oakland County Probate Court.

County sponsors
auction and swap
PONTIAC - One sure sign of spr carrier (half-track) and an Army
ing is Oakland County's annual spr surplus 2'/<.-ton wrecker truck.
ing auction. Another sign that spring
Other items to be auctioned off are
has sprung is the recreational vehicle jewelry, various types of nameswap meet sponsored by the Oakland brand tools, approximately 85
County Parks and Recreation Com bicycles, more than 60 office
mission.
m a c h i n e s i n c l u d i n g IBM
Both events will be held Saturday, typewriters, more than 100 pieces of
May 3, at 10 a.m. The auction will be office furniture and a large quantity
conducted behind the Oakland Coun of commercial land and grounds
ty Central Garage. The swap meet equipment.
will take place in the main parking
Approximately 60 late-model
lot of the Oakland County Courthouse General Motors vehicles including
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Chevrolet patrol cars, Sunbirds,
Both sites are in the Oakland Coun LeMans, Catalinas, Bonnevilles and
ty Service Center Complex at 1200 GMC trucks and suburbans also will
be auctioned off to the highest bid
North Telegraph Road in Pontiac.
Gates for the auction open at 8 a.m. ders.
so the public can view all the items
"We're proud to offer the auction
for sale. Interested persons may in and recreational vehicle swap for the
spect all motor vehicles in the auc public," said County Executive
tion on Thursday and Friday, May 1- Daniel T. Murphy.
2, Irom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The vehicles
Bidders purchasing vehicles will
will be in a roped-off area in the park be required to pay a 25 percent
ing lot directly behind the east wing deposit on the day of sale and to bring
of the county courthouse.
in the remaining balance within
The auction features stolen proper three business days.
ty recovered by the Oakland County
Other items may be purchased at
Sheriff's Department as well as pro the auction with checks, money
perty no longer used by the county.
orders, cashier's checks and cash.
Special interest items in the auc
The County Auction Hotline (858tion include a late model Sea Ray 1063) has more information on both
speed boat and trailer, a post-World the auction and the vehicle swap
War II vintage armored personnel meet.

R A z o n e c a n be
' h o l d i n g ' district

Students
invited to
career day

Misused mopeds
c a u s e of c o n c e r n
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Checkup
Lou Scovill was one of nearly 750 people who
came from as far away as East Tawas to take advantage of Providence Hospital-Novi's Project
Health-O-Rama Sunday. Volunteer health aide
Carolyn Gartner here takes a blood sample from
Scovill, a resident of Novi. Vehicles jammed the
hospital's parking lot throughout most of the day
as people lined up for many of the free services,
including cancer and allergy testing, physicals,
blood pressure monitoring, vision tests and more.
"We were very pleased with the response and
with the cooperation of ail the participants, as
well as with the dedication of our volunteers,"

said Sandv Lopatowski, coordinator of the event.
Cars overflowed from the hospital parking lot on
to surrounding grass areas to accommodate the
Influx of people. Many of the participants in the
Novi Center Health-O-Rama were senior citizens
who appeared to be pleased at a chance lo
receive free health care. Doctors, dentists,
nurses and health aides volunteered their time
Sunday to process the weekend of activity. Of
ficials of the Providence Novi Center expect to
announce expansion plans in the near future, but
declined specifics as to where or when the expan
sion would take place.

We Take A n y o n e ' s Trade-in!!

Novi voters will help fill three
trustee vacancies on the Oakland
Community College (OCC) Board of
Education in the annual school elec
tion on Monday, June 9.
OCC trustees are elected on a non
partisan, at-large basis from the
Oakland Community College
District, which roughly corresponds
with the boundaries of Oakland Coun
ty. Board service is voluntary;
trustees are not paid for their ser
vices.
The OCC board generally meets
during the evening of the fourth
Thursday of each month. All
residents are invited to attend board
meetings.
Nominating petitions containing
the signatures of no fewer than 50 and
no more than 200 registered and
qualified voters of the Oakland Com
munity College District must be filed
with Anne Harrell, assistant lo the
college chancellor, on or before Tues
day, April 22, at OCC's Bee Ad
ministration Center, 2480 Opdyke
Road, Bloomfield Hills.
Nominating petitions and addi
tional information may be obtained
through the Office of College Com
munications in the Bee Center. For
more information call 540-1540.

There aren't many towns where you can enjoy the variety or quali
ty Of foods found at restaurants in Novi. And that's exactly the
point the Novi Chamber of Commerce was trying to make when it
sponsored "Adventures in Food" at the Novi United Methodist
Church last Friday. Chefs from 12 restaurants served up their
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• Garden Fresh Salads
•Choice of Potatoes
' H o i Rolls &RutlPr

2 D I N N E R S S Q 75
Good Thru S-'^.Rfi 2r
PIT S T O P L O U N G E

Final 3 Days
Sale Ends
Sat., April 19

specialties which was termed a "smashing success" by Novi city
manager Edward Kriewall. In the picture above, John Najduch en
joys some Swedish duck liver pate with brandy lingonberry sauce
served up by Chefs IHasan Altaie and John Gillis of the Sheraton
Oaks.

By PHILIP JEROME

managing editor

Leaving your garage door standing
open may become a S.I.N, in Novi
under a program currently being
considered by the Novi Police
Department.
"The whole emphasis now in law
• enforcement is on pro-active rather
. than reactive enforcement," explain
ed Novi Police Captain Richard
• Faulkner.
• "We want our patrol officers to
• think just as hard about preventing
crimes as they do about solving
•crimes, "he continuedr"In the future we hope to print up

Michigan

some cards that patrol officers can
give to the homeowners whenever
they drive by and see a lO-speed bicy
cle left unattended on the front yard
or a garage door standing open."
The cards may be labeled S.I.N. security information notice, a phrase
coined by Patrol Officer William
Charles.
"We want to get the citizens Involv
ed in the fight against crime," added
Faulkner. "It's a lot easier to prevent
a crime than to solve a crime."
As one of the first steps toward Im
plementing Its crime prevention
focus, the Novi Police Department is
sponsoring a special seminar for
police officers entitled "Crime
Prevention on Patrol Training."

The seminar is being coordinated
by Charles and led by Inspector Gar
rett Ochaiek and Sergeant Thomas
Crane of the Detroit Police Depart
ment. The five-day, 32-hour training
program also features a series of
special speakers, including represen
tatives of the Michigan State Police.
Topics include locks and hardware,
self-protection, security survey,
neighborhood watch, crime and the
elderly, auto theft, security lighting,
alarms, residential burglary, com
mercial loss prevention, internal
theft, retail security and fire science.
Although sponsored by the Novi
Police Department, the training pro
gram is being attended by approx
imately 30 officers from approx
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Novi residents looking for an op
portunity to express their patriotism
are urged to participate In a program
being offered by the Novi Jaycees,
The Jaycees currently are collec
ting signatures for a birthday card/book that will be placed on perma
nent display at the Statue of Liberty
Museum in New York City.
Anyone wishing to sif^ the birth
day card/book will find signature
sheets at the Novi Public Library on
Ten Mile. All Novi citizens are en
couraged to stop by and sign their
names on the papers which are titled,
"Novi, Michigan, Wishes the Lady
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LeBaron, Kingsridge, Cricketeer, Hardy
Amies of London and many more. Sizes 36
short to 52 long.
Lady Cricketeer suits & blazers included in
Trade-in offer. Sizes 4-16.

is only offered every
now and save.

'
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M e n ' s

C o t t o n b l a z e r s in S p r i n g c o l o r s
T u s s a h Silk b l a z e r s
C a s h m e r e Ultrasuede sportcoats
Specially d e s i g n e d Athlete's Business
s u i t s , s i z e s 38 fo 52 long
(Custom-tailored suits not included)

two years.
n

Special Trade-in Hours
Mon.-Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-6
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Benefit from the services of o u r tailoring s h o p . C u s t o m alterations regardless where p u r c h a s e d

language in the
city's zoning
ordinance.

Of particular concern to many
longstanding residents of Novi is the
picturesque Tollgate Farm located
on the northwest corner of Ihe
Meadowbrook/Twelve Mile intersec
tion. The developers have said .they
would like to preserve "a significant
part" of the farm.

Values!

Sport Shirts

Happy Birthday."
The Jaycees already have col
lected the signatures of Novi City
Council members and Novi students
in the third through eighth grades.
Signature sheets will be available in
the library until Thursday, April 17.;
Anyone who would like to circulate
signature sheets to their dub, family
or church should contact the Jaycees
at348-NOVL
In addition, the Jaycees have plac
ed cannisters at 15 locations across
the city to collect donations for their
final contribution to the "Save the
Lady" campaign.
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Save Now on New Spring Fashions
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(12 & Under)

41370 W. 10 Mile
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GRAND PRIZE — (Secretary) A round-trip
ticket to any destination where Piedmont
flies. Plus a floral arrangement once a month
for a year compliments of Flowers by
Jackson.
'
(Boss) Dinner for two in the Crystal Swan,
Compliments of the Novi Hilton. A Limousine
for the evening — Compliments of Rodeo
Limousine Service. A corsage & Boutonniere
compliments of Flowers by Jackson.
PLUS — 2 additional winners per day April
21-24) of a Piedmont Travel bag or a floral ar
rangement, compliments of Flowers by
Jackson
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"What we have to do is convince
people that crime prevention takes
community involvement," he con
tinued. "Officers who complete the
seminar will be trained to educate
and inspire citizens in how to protect
themselves and their property."

DOUBLES

offers
IRA

imately 15 area law enforcement
agencies.
"We contacted 50 departments
about the workshop and the quota of
30 available openings was filled up in
a week," said Novi Police Chief Lee
BeGole. "We have a waiting list of
people from other departments who
want to take advantage of this type of
pro-active approach to fighting
crime.

MOONLITE

National
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for birthday card
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OCC sets
election

Tile residential-agricultural (RA)
zoning of nearly 0.5 square miles
north of Twelve Oaks may not be tlie
prohibitive zoning designation some
planning officials may have believed.
The zoning had appeared to be a
significant stumbling block to a com
prehensive land use plan for Section
11, the entire square mile bounded by
Twelve Mile to the south, Novi Road
to the west. Thirteen Mile to the north
and Meadowbrook Road to the east.
But Planning Department Director
James Wahl's investigation into the
city zoning ordinance has determin
ed the RA designation does not
automatically mean the property is
to be used for farmland and lowdensity housing.
According to the city ordinance,
"The RA Residential Agricultural
Districts are intended to provide
areas within the community for
agricultral uses until such time as
the land may be eventually
developed in other uses pending pro
per provision of utilities, transporta
tion and other facilities; and to pro
vide for a particular living environ
ment characterized by large lot, lowdensity single-family dwellings,"
While that wording does not
describe the mixed-use Section 11
development proposal outlined by a
group of property owners April 2, it's
a far cry from the perceived limita
tion of the property's development to
low-density residential housing
stock.
The property owners, represented
by the Thompson-Brown real estate
company, intend to build a variety of
uses in Section 11 which would con
dense development in one sector,
leaving significant portions of the
land in their natural state.
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Welch Drive thief steals gifts
Wedding gifts, stiil unwrapped,
were among tlie items stolen from a
iiome on Weicti Drive during a
' brealting-and-entering wiiicii oc
curred April 8 between 6 and 9 p.m.
The complainant told police her
daughter arrived home at approx
imately nine o'clock to find the door
of the attached garage standing
open. Upon entering the house, the
girl found drawers throughout the
Jiouse had been pulled out with the
contents scattered on the floor.
Responding officers reported that
every room on the main and upper
fjoors had been ransacked by the
responsible parties in their search
for valuables. Police also noted that
'.the thieves had pulled down all the
shades so as not to be observed from
. the outside and cracked the windows,
aj)parently to be able to hear anyone
- arriving at the residence.
Stolen property included two
..mantel clocks, a videocassette
. .recorder, an Olympus 35mm camera
with a wide angle lens and a
telephoto lens, one place setting of
. .fine Lenox china, seven gold and
. >^terling silver necklaces and two
• .jewelry boxes.
Unknown individuals pried the
padlocks off three lockers in the
. men's iockerroom at Novi High
. .School and stole the wallets of three
- individuals participating in a schoolsponsored activity The theft oc
curred April 7 between 7 and 9:35
• .P-m.
. , Police said the padlocks had been
.forcibly removed from ail three
" lockers.
Victimized were a Union Lake man
and two South Lyon men. A total of
.$174 was removed from the three

E x - N o v i

Area Blotters
wallets, which later were recovered
near an exit door from the iocker
room.
A resident on East LeBost in the
Willowbrook subdivision reported
that unknown individuals shot a bbgun pellet at his home on April 4 at
approximately 9:10 p.m.
The resident said he heard the bb
strike the picture window on the front
of the house and then heard a vehicle
leaving the area at a high rate of
speed. The bb penetrated an exterior
window but did not enter the house,
according to reports.
A Farmington woman and a West
Bloomfield woman reported that
their purses were stolen from the
O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral Home on Grand River on
AprU 6.
The women said they placed the
purses on a couch near a casket and
discovered them missing when they
were preparing to leave.
Someone broke into the former
Cervi's White House Manor on Nine
Mile on April 7, although owners
reported nothing appeared to have
been stolen.
Responding to an alarm, police
observed a broken window on the
north side of the building, A metal
pipe apparently used to break the
window was found lying on the
ground amidst the shattered glass.
Further investigation showed the
responsible party had gained entry to

m a n

the building and attempted without
success to kick in a door in the base
ment. No other damage was
reported, however, and the owner
said nothing was stolen from the
building.

west side of the store, the citizen
waited until the clerk completed a
conversation with a customer before
reporting that he had seen the theft,
reports indicated.
stolen were a pair of Cazal
eyeglass frames valued at $140, a
pair of Altamoda eyeglass frames
valued at $125 and a pair of Revue
eyeglass frames valued at $89.

Three white male teenagers are
believed responsible for at least two
incidents of malicious destruction of
A Plymouth woman reported the property which occurred on Park
theft of an $80 Gucci purse containing Ridge Court in the Meadowbrook
$350 in cash from the Goat Farm Glens subdivision on April 2 between
9:40 and9:50 p.m.
Tavern on April 8.
Police were summoned by two
The woman told police she left the
residents who reported observing the
purse under her chair at 7:48 p.m.
and discovered it missing 10 minutes youths commit the vandalism. One
resident said the youths broke out
later.
In addition to the money, the purse two floodlights along the rear of the
contained 21 credit cards, pearl earr residence, while the second resident
ings valued at $70, a Cross pen and said the youths knocked a crockbell
pencil set valued at $45, a Texas In off its stand, causing it to break on
the sidewalk.
struments calculator, a Mary Kay
cosmetics case and a check book.
They also said the youths had been
The theft of a $500 pair of roller responsible for several minor in
skates from a residence on cidents of vandalism in the past, but
Paramour was reported by a Novi it was the first time their vandalism
had amounted to a significant
girl on April 6.
The girl said she left the skates at amount of money. Police are in
her friend's house at 8 a.m. on April 5 vestigating the reports.
and found them missing when she
The purse of a Novi woman was
returned the following day at 3 p.m.
stolen by unknown individuals as she
Three black male teenagers are was changing her baby's diapers on a
believed responsible for the theft of bench outside the Stride-Rite shoe
three pair of eyeglass frames from store at Twelve Oaks on April 5 at ap
Tuckerman Optical at Twelve Oaks proximately 4 p.m.
Mall on April 7.
The woman said she had laid the
purse on the bench beside her and
The theft was reported by a clerk, found it missing when she went to
who said an unknown citizen pick it up. The purse contained her
reported seeing the youths remove wallet, a driver's license and several
the frames from a wall display on the charge cards.
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"Had we been sitting in the dining room, stan
FARMINGTON HILLS - Last September, Ber
nie Harrison moved from Novi to a ranch house on ding at the refrigerator or using the kitchen phone
Thirteen Mile east of Drake in Farmington Hills. — all common places to be at 4:30 in the afternoon
Now, following an April 7 incident in which - we probably would have taken several bullets,"
teenage snipers riddled his new home with gun he said.
fire, he might not be glad he did.
Three Farmington Hills teenagers face felony
"It doesn't make you feel too safe to live in your charges in 47th District Court after police allege
'own house. You wonder if there'll be a next time," they opened fire on the house and on passing
said Harrison, a computer service manager. Har vehicles, damaging eight cars, a Michigan Bell
rison and his wife Muoi were working at the time Telephone Company building and the Harrison
home.
. of the gunshots.

The shootings reportedly began close to 3 p.m.
Monday, April 7. At least 40 shots were fired,
damages indicate.
David Wayne Lambdin, 17, stood mute to one
count of assault with intent to do great bodily
harm less than murder. Conviction would bring a
penalty of 10 years in prison. Lambdin also is
charged with malicious destruction of a building.
William Joseph Bolger, 17, and Gerald Michael
Atkins, 18, stood mute to single counts of malicious
destruction of personal property.

'Measles Alert'
i s s u e d by c o u n t y

Novi News Briefs
FINISH

THE PROVIDENCE NOVI RUN,
sponsored by the Providence
Hosptial Novi Center and Novi Parks
and Recreation, will take place Sun
day, April 27, with a 1 p.m. fun run/, walk and a 1:30 p.m. 5,000 and 10,000
meter runs. Races begin at Novi
High School, Taft Road south of Teh
Mile.
Registration is $7 before April 23,
$9 the day of the race. The first 500
entrants will receive a reflective
headband/wristband set and run
ner's ID tag. For more information,
phone 349-1976.
;
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TRUE FRIENDSHIP was evident at the Novi school board's meeting last;
Thursday night when Novi Woods Principal Roy Williams and Village'
Oaks' David Brown proved to Joe Imrick that Orchard Hills' recentrecognition as one of Michigan's exemplary elementary schools has not;
caused any professional rivalry in the administrative ranks.
In presenting Imrick with two red roses, Williams quipped, "I hope;
you'll still talk to us," He also advised his colleague to "be kind to your;
friends on the way to the top because you'll meet so many on the way back •
down."
'
THE FUERST SISTERS' HOME on the southeast corner of Ten Mile and:
Taft Road will be tapped into a new public sewer following the Novi Board'
of Education's approval Thursday to allow the Novi Historical Society tO;
tap into the high school's sanitary system.
To help facUitate the move of the former Novi Township Hall from its'
present site on Novi Road to the southwest corner of the Novi Library pro
perty, the school board agreed to to allow the historical society to tap into
the high school sanitary line coming from Ten Mile. Because Novi
Library also is tapped into the high school line, the sanitary sewer will
become a public sewer and wUl be maintained by the City of Novi.
The board of education agreed to sell the sewer line to the city for $1 and
gave the city another dollar for an easement to maintain the sanitary
sewer,

ROUGE CLEANUP DAY is tentatively set for June 7. The day-long
volunteer project will be followed by a celebration party his year.
MICHIGAN WILL CELEBRATE its 150th birthday in 1987, and the City of
Novi is forming a Sesquicentennial Agency to help plan and coordinate
appropriate local events.
To achieve recognition as a state-sanctioned Sesquicentennial Agency,
a local organization must be formed to coordinate events that will com
memorate Novi's portion of state history, according to Novi Library Ad
ministrator Brenda Burrell, who has been named head of Novi's Ses
quicentennial Agency.
Although the Novi Historical Commission plans to be involved in
special events, state requirements specify that the Sesquicentennial
Agency by broad-based, composed of representatives of several different
community organizations and individuals who simply want to participate
in the sesquicentennial celebration.
Events planned and coordinated by the Sesquicentennial Agency may
occur in 1986 or 1987.
Individuals interested in serving on Novi's Sesquicentennial Agency
are asked to contact Burrell at the Novi Public Library. 349-0720. It is
hoped the first meeting of the agency can occur in April, Burrell said.
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Novi News/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Tom and Ginny Mowbray with son Greg show off their '82 Gold Wing motorcycle with California sidecar

Tom and Ginny Mowbray don't look like
members of the stereotypical motorcycle gang.
The Mowbrays reside in the Village Oaks sub
division and they're popular, involved members of
the community.
Nope, there's nothing wrong with the
Mowbrays. But there's everything wrong with the
stereotype.
The Mowbrays are members of the Novi chapter
of the Gold Wing Road Riders Association — an
organization which takes its name from the fact
that its members like to ride the Honda Gold Wing
motorcycles.
And during Michigan Motorcycle Safety Week
(AprU 13-19), the Mowbrays are trying to get out
the message that stereotypes about motorcyclists
are often incorrect in addition to making people
aware of the importance of motorcycle safety.
"We're trying to improve the image of motorcy- >
cle clubs," said Ginny. "The members of the Gold
Wings come from all different walks of life. We
have mall managers, teachers, engineers, travel
agents, secretaries and state police officers."

Members of the club, she adds, range in age
from 17 to 56.
"The thing we have in common is the enjoyment
of riding Gold Wing motorcycles," she said. "We
have rides every Sunday, and we try to make them
family affairs. We all get together and go out to
breakfast. In the summer, we'll schedule pic
nics."
During Michigan Motorcycle Safety Week, the
Mowbrays are making an effort to make everyone
aware of the "rules of the road" as they relate to
motorcycles.
"One of our primary goals is to make motorists
more aware of the presence of motorcycles," she
said. "Because motorcycles aren't as big, people
who drive cars sometimes seem to have trouble
seeing us. It's where a lot of our accidents occur.
"And when a motorcyle rider is involved in an
accident, it's a lot more dangerous because we
don't have the protection that someone inside an
automobile has."
Statistics provided by the Michigan Department
of State Police support the claim. Based on deaths

per 10,000 registrations, the mortality rate for
motorcycles is 7.1 whUe deaths for all vehicles is
2.4 per 10,000 registrations.
State police figures also show that motorcycle
registrations have declined during the 1980s.
Registrations were at a peak in 1980 when 254,129
registrations were issued. The figure has fallen
steadUy since that time to 1984 when there were
212,613 motorcycle registrations - a 3.3 percent
decrease over 1983. During the same period there
has been a l.l percent increase in total motor vehi
cle registrations.
The Mowbrays note that safety classes are
avaUable for individuals interested in taking up
motorcycling as a hobby. In the immediate area,
motorcycle safety classes are offered at both
Schoolcraft College in Livonia and the Orchard
Ridge campus of Oakland Community College in
Farmington Hills.
More Information about membership in the Gold
Wings Road Riders Association is available by
contacting the Mowbrays at 349-6059.

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND.
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M A S S A G E

20292 Middlebelt • South of 8 Mile
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. til 9 4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0

Learn just how convenient banking can be-with our new
Bank'A'Matic/24 automatic teller service at Security Bank
Oakland County
Your Bank'A-Matic/24 card allows you to make withdrawals,
deposits, loan payments, balance inquiries, and to transfer
funds from one account to another-with just the touch of a few
buttons. It's the easiest way to do most of your banking
transactions, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
And now, to help you discover the convenience of 24-hour
li.iiikitirj, Scr iifily hrink 0,jkliind County introduces the
l;.iiik-A-M,ilic /?A '> 5.(KK)(iivc.jw.jy.

No purchtum ncccsMnj. Up to a mtUimuin of 10 lrdnb,iclions per week. Sd/jnce
inquirns do not qualify. Vbu dfc only eligible to win one $500prize during Ihii
piomotmn. OtficidI game rulei jre austilablc at any Security Bank Oakland County
Branch Office or by writing to Bartk-AHalicl24
$3,000 Ciucawdy. P O. Box 1099.
Soulhgale. Michigan 48195.

SECURT
IY
BANK

Branch Offices
43395 Nine Mile Road, Nov!
45500 Ten Mile Road, Novi
30880 Beck Road, Novi
3111 Baldwin Road, Orion Township'
'Autunhittc teller set vice

You need all the Security you can get.
Member FDIC

Friday-April 18,1986
7:00 p.m.
Saturday-April 19,1986
10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

19.95
94.95

Stnlort 96.95
flg* 5 and vrtder,
cofflpllffl«ntori^
R*ttrvotlona Rvcommtoded
In the lobby of
Fuerst Auditorium

Slieraton-Oalis @
Main Office
41325 Ten Mile Road
(Novi, Ml 48050'
(313)478-4000

NOVI Y O U T H A R T S H O W

Th« hoipltollty ptopit of I I I
17000 Shtiolon Dil>* Nofl, ITlKhlgon

Novi High School
24062 Taft Road

Featuring outstanding art works by students from all of the Novi Community
Schools, grades K-12. Works were selected on the basis of exceptional artistic talent
and overall composition.
Special thanks are extended to the district art instructors, Gloria Reynolds, Tom
Schwocho, Keith Cleland, Gary Boyer and June Fox, for their efforts in preparing for
this year's show. The Pre-Vocational Department at Middle School South, under the
direction of Claudia Wiseman, is also to be commended for making this year's art
show buttons.
Show your support for the arts. Come and enjoy our students' creative efforts!

It increases metabolism and gives
better tone to Ihe muscles, nerves
and skin. Massage also increases
the circulation of the blood and has a
sedative effect on the nerves. It
therefore contributes lo one's well being and is especially of benefit to
Ihe elderly and those convalescing
from acute diseases. Many have
found reliet from necl^ and back pain
caused by muscle spasm.
Exercise is always accompanied
with the production ol lactic acid by
Ihe muscles that the body must
throw off; massage helps the tody
ao this. For this reason massage Is
often used after strenuous exercise
to help remove such waste products;
a fact widely appreciated by athletic
coaches and even by trainers ol
horses.

Whether for Therapy or Relaxation

GET A MASSAGE
And Feel Great!
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

SOUTH LYON
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
410 N. LAFAYETTE

437-3613

TNTRODUcToRYSPEciAL
1 HOUR MASSAGE

*15.00
GOOD THRU MAY 14th
WITH THIS COUPON IFIHST VISIT ONLYI

IJ9I

" " " '

• POTATOES/ GRAVY
• FRESH BUTTERMILK BISCUIT

Limit one package per coupon, four coupons per customer.
Customer pays sales tax. Good at Kentucky Fried Chicken
stores displaying dealer emblem. Mixed pieces orders only.
Prices may vary.
Coupon good thru 4/29/86
• 2 PCS. CHICKEI\I
• POTATOES/GRAVY
• FRESH BUTTERMILK BISCUIT

Limit one package per coupon, lour coupons per customer.
Customer pays sales tax. Good al Kentucky Pried Chicken
stores displaying dealer emblem. Mixed pieces ordijrs only.
Prices may vory.

Massage for Therapy

p.ffl.

Novi, Michigan
A Security Bancorp Bank

^•"2 P?STHICKE^
I
I

Today in this stress filled world
more & more people are getting a
massage lo relax. It has a sedative
effect on the nerves and can
therefore be more effective &
beneficial than tranquilizers.

THE

A magnificent array featuring all your
breakfast favorites including hot entrees',
made to order omelettes, smoked fish,
specialty salads, pastries, and much more.
Featuring live entertainment for your listen
ing pleasure.

ndulta
Children

Coupon good thru 4/29/86

IMassage for Relaxation

348-5000 Ext. 693

A $500 wockly prize for six weeks. Beginning April 21.
Hi'ics flow tiic; CiivL'dWciy works: Every time you use your
Bunk'A-Mdtic/24 card to make a financial transaction, you're
aulomdtically entered. The more transactions you make, the
more limes you're entered. It's that simple*

2
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FOR
THERAPY or
RELAXATION

Spectacular
Sundajj Brunch
to

Limtl one package per coupon, four coupons per customer.
Customer pays sties uiit. Good m Kentucky Fried Chicken
itorei displaying deoler emblem. Mixed pieces orders only.
Prices moy vory.

I

Fine FumituTe...where quality costs you less

1.19

• 2 PCS. CHICKEN
POTATOES/GRAVY
FRESH BUTTERMILK BISCUIT

I

I

ClassiTJtiteriors

a.m.

Kentucky
Fried Chicken

I

$ 1 0 9 9

Enjoy 24-hour banking and enter to win!

is the
Right Time
for

the some hypnosis programs offered by
local AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION
AFFILIATES in 74 cities in 11 states.
PROGRAMS INCLUDE FREE LITERA
TURE AND HYPNOTIC CONOITIONiNG
CASSETTE TAPES.
DATE:
MONDAY, APRIL 21,1986
PLACE:
Piymoulh Township liaii
42350 E.Ann Arbor Road
FEE; »30 per session
6:00 P.M. StopSmol<ing
B:30 P.M. Weight Control
To register call 313-453-2904
Pai Carroll
MID-SESSION MONEY-BACK OFFER Clinical Hypnosis

ATV owners may still register
their vehicles for off-road use,
All of the three-wheel ATVs have
balloon tires. The live axle drive
system causes the vehicles to lose
stability when driven on paved sur
faces and that loss of stability could
result In injury or death.
The Consumer Product Safety
Commission said at least 16 people
died in ATV-related accidents in
Michigan during 1985, 10 of them
under 15 years old.

SPRINGTIME

HYPNOSIS SEMINARS
SPONSORED BY PLYMOUTH Y.M.C.A.

Rtg. >im

If you don't have a Bank'A'Matic/24 card yet, come in
and get one soon-it's yours when you open a checking or
savings account at Security Bank Oakland County. But
you should act now. The Bank'A'Matic/24 $3,000 Giveaway
begins April 21 and ends May 30,1986. Come in today.
And bank with the card that could make you a winner.

The Michigan Department of State
wUl no longer register three-wheel
All-Terrain Vehicles (ATVs) for use
on the state's roads.
In the past, modified three-wheel
ATVs could be used on roads and
registered as motorcycles. However,
because of the rising death rate for
ATV operators and a warning by
manufacturers of the potential
hazard for operating the vehicles on
paved surfaces, the department
opted to stop registering them.

INNER-MIND CONCEPTS

CHAIR
AND
OTTOMAN

Bank with the card that could make you a winnerat Security Bank Oakland County.

State curbs ATVs

STOP SIVIOKING
LOSE WEIGHT!

• Classic Leather
• Hancock & Moore
• Emerson
• Burris
•North
Hickory
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A "Measles Alert" has been issued pneumonia. Brain infections are a
by the Oakland County Health Divi less common but very severe com
sion.
plication.
Joel Blostein, an epidemiologist
Measles, which is caused by a
with the Health Division, said reports virus, can be prevented by a vaccine.
from the Federal Center of Disease In fact, the use of the vaccine in the
Control show the number of states U.S. starting in the 1960s has resulted
reporting measles has increased in a dramatic decline in the number
steadily through the first 10 weeks of of measles cases reported every
1986.
year.
Some 733 cases of measles, also
Measles vaccine, usually given
known as rubella or hard measles, with vaccines against rubella (Ger
have been reported in the United man measles, which is caused by a
states from January 1 to March 15.
different virus and different disease)
"Although Michigan hasn't and mumps, is recommended for
reported any cases so far in 1986, chUdren at 15 months of age.
we're concerned because several Michigan chUdren are now required
states in the midwest have reported to have been immunized for measles,
cases within the past several mon mumps and rubella prior to entering
ths," said Blostein.
school.
"Measles is one of the most highly
Although the incidence of measles
communicable diseases, and we're a has dropped off substantially In the
very mobUe society," he added. last 15-20 years, several outbreaks
"Measles outbreaks can spread have occurred in recent years. There
across state borders very quickly."
were several outbreaks in Oakland
Vaccination levels tend to be lower County in 1985, most occurring
among high school and college among students on college cam
students than grade school students, puses.
making teenagers and young adults a
Blostein noted that Oakland had
group currently considered at higher school-centered outbreaks in both
risk for measles.
1984 and 1985. An outbreak of 100
"Traditionally, many teenagers cases at a college in Illinois in 1985
and young adults travel out of state resulted in three deaths.
at this time of year, the Easter and
Health officials recommend that
spring vacation periods, and they can parents check to make certain their
be exposed to the disease in other children have been vaccinated
areas that may be experiencing against measles, rubella and
measles activity," said Blostein. mumps. Measles and rubella vac
Since measles has an incubation cinations given before the first birth
period of up to 14 days, they often br day should be repeated, and chUdren
ing it back to their home community who received the kUled measles vac
and spread it to others who are not cine avaUable prior to 1967 should be
immune,"
re-Immunized.
Measles is characterized by a red,
Vaccination also Is recommended
blotchy rash that usually starts on for adults, especially those bom after
the face and spreads to the rest of the 1956, if they do not have proof of be
body. The rash is preceded by fever, ing immune (either through having
runny eyes, runny nose and cough. had a doctor-diagnosed case of
Contrary to popular belief, it is often measles or through a previous ap
a severe disease and can be com propriate vaccination or through
plicated by ear infections and laboratory tests showing immunity).

Novi cyclists shed stereotypes

We carry only
the Finest!

Livonia
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Coupon good thru 4/29/86
2 PCS. CHICKEN
• POTATOES/GRAVY
• FRESH BUTTERMILK BISCUIT
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imit one package per coupon, four coupons per customer.
Customer pays sales tea. Good at Kentucky Fried Chicken
stores displaying dealer emblem. Mixed pieces orders only.
Prices may vary.
Coupon good thru 4/29/86

rSuper
I Saving Pack
I

I

I
I

15

Pieces of

Chicken

(Original Recipe® or Extra Crispy")

I
I

.1
I
I
I
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Limit ono package per coupon, one coupon per customer. Customer pays sales tox. Good at
Kentucky Fried Chicken siores displaying dealer emblem. Mixed pieces orders only.
I
Prices may vary.
COUpon gOOd thru 4/29/86
J

K e n t u c k y N u g g e t s taste better!

K e n t a d n r F r i e d C h i c k e n (#>
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Area Briefs

Novi Chamber

ABBEY KNOLL ESTATES is the name of a single-family residential sub
division to be developed in Northville. It is the first sub to receive final
plat approval from the Northville City Planning Commission in 10-12
years, according to Planning Consultant Ron Nino.
Abbey Knoll Estates Is to be buUt on a 49.58 acre site on the north side of
Eight Mile, Immediately east of the existing Northville Estates subdivi
sion. The parcel is zoned R-1, which requires one-story homes to contain a
minimum of 1,000 square feet and two-story homes to contain a minimum
of 1,600 square feet
Northville City Planners are expected to review final plat plans for
another subdivision, the Ponds of Northville, in the near future. The
Ponds of Northville will be located between Abbey Knoll Estates and Lex
ington Commons.

QOOD-BYE TAXES PARTY: The atrium of the Sheraton Oaks Hotel will
be the site of a "Good-bye Taxes" party sponsored by the Novi Chamber
of Commerce today (Wednesday, April 16) from5-7p.m.
The social mixer is open to both members and prospective members of
the Novi Chamber.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY: The Novi Chamber of Commerce will publish a
newly-designed Business Directory highlighting Chamber members in
mid-1986. Instead of an alphabetical listing, the directory will be
categorized by type of business.
Advertising space is available to all interested businesses. A 10 percent
discount will be offered to advertisers for early-paid reservation of their
space by May 1. Anyone with questions about the 1986 Novi Chamber
Business Directory may call the Chamber office at 349-3743.

SERIOUS CRIME IS ON THE RISE in Farmington Hills. Due to signifi
cant increases in the number of larcenies and robberies, Farmington
Hills experienced more than a 10 percent increase in serious crimes in
1985, according to year-end statistics.
Serious crimes — homicides, criminal sexual conduct, robbery,;
assault, burglary, larceny, motor vehicle theft and arson - increased to
3,186 in 1985 from 2,794 in 1984.
Police Chief William Dwyer noted, however, that the city would have
had a decrease in the total number of serious crimes except for larcenies
and robberies. Two of the categories under serious crimes were up and
six were down, said Dwyer.

RISE & SHINE BREAKFAST: The April Rise & Shine Breakfast will be
held Wednesday, April 23, at 7 a.m. More details will be presented in the
future.

Novi News/KEVIN A. WILSON
The Novi indy race car will be on permanent display in the proposed Novi IMotorsports Museum

useum plans moving forward
By KEVIN WILSON
slalf writer

Plans for a motor racing museum
in the Town Center area are expected
to gain momentum this week with
designation of a professional fundraising organization for the project.
Novi Motorsports Museum of
America committee chairman Larry
Ciancio said the committee was to
select a fundraising organization at
an April 15 meeting, after the News
went to press.
Two interested firms are com
peting for the designation, having
determined that the museum is a
legitimate project for a fundraising
drive.
The goal is to raise $2.5 million to
build a 52,000 square foot museum for
display not only of the city's 1965
Novi Special Indy racer, but also
other racing vehicles (cars, boats,
snowmobiles, motorcycles, etc.) and
to house two halls of fame, one honor
ing Michigan racers and the other na
tional motorsports stars.
Also this week, Ciancio and city

British Made
Lace Curtains
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Un.Qut Country"Old Ftthionid Coini Wold.ng ftcp»oduclionr'
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Invites

Folk Art Stiow&Sale
Join Us AiThe Beautilul "NEW" Flint IMA Sports Aropa
FRIDAY NIGHT PREVIEW 6 to 9 p.m.
Admission'3.50

SATURDAY 10 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Admission'2.50

Children M.M

Over 100 Folk Artists)
- FOR MORE INFORMATION THE WEATHERVANE
COLONIAL CORNERS
"ro'?n"l ''"/"^^"'el Gifts"
CornerMoldlnas
HoaJj
4910 South Gera Road
Home Address— 908 West Baldwin
Frankenmulh, Ml487)4. (517)652-8941
St Johns. MM88re 517)224*M46

MargoMiller

M-S 10-6
471-2058

RUTH E. LUKE

Funeral service for Dale E.
Memorial services will be held at
Grigsby, 37, who had lived most of his 7:30 p.m., Monday, April 21 for Ruth
ife in the Novi area, was held April E. Luke, a resident of Novi for close
15 at Casterline Funeral Home in to 25 years. Mrs. Luke died March 17
Northville. Pastor Austin C. Denney in Lapeer at the age of 80.
of Meadowbrook Christian Church in
Mrs. Luke had been ownerNovi officiated.
operator of Delukes Cutter Grinding
Burial was In Parkview Memorial in Detroit and had many friends in
the Novi community, where she and
Cemetery in Livonia.
her late husband J. Lowell Luke mov
Mr. Grigsby, a self-employed dry ed and built a home on Eleven Mile
wall taper, died unexpectedly April more than 30 years ago. J. Lowell
11 in Canton Township.
Luke died in 1964. Since 1980, Mrs.
Luke
has lived in Lapeer.
He was bom June 1,1948, in Detroit
Mrs. Luke was born February 2,
to Harrison and Laura (Connelley)
1906 to Henry A. and Jeanette (Keith)
Grigsby.
Beckmeyer. She is survived by her
He leaves his mother, Laura sister, Dorothy Taube of Lapeer, her
Grigsby of Novi, and brothers, Har brothers Fred Beckmeyer of Florida
rison Grigsby of Livonia and Glenn and John Beckmeyer of Missouri,
Grigsby of Siml, Calif.
and many nieces and nephews.
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Information:

Michiq.in

BARRY J. BARMAN
TICKETS FOR T H E MICHIGAN
LOTTERY'S NEW W E E K L Y
GAME, SUPER LOITO, WENT
ON S A L E A P R I L 14 AT$1 E A C H .
R E C E N T QUESTIONS F R O M
COLUMN READERS ON T H E
NEW G A M E I N C L U D E :

349-3743
349-5770

Q: What is the difference between
the regular and Super Lotto games?
A: Regular Lotto u.sks playur.s lo match
four, five or .six numbui-.s from a field of
40. Super Lotto will ask players to make
the same matches from afieldof .14. Thi.s
means lonRcr odds and larger prizes for
Super Lotto players.

^ v / o ^ ^ ^ ^^^^

Q: Is Super Lotto being offered in
place of regular Lotto?
A : No. Super Lotto will be a companion
to, not replacement for, roRular Lotto.
Both will be wteklv Rames Regular 6 of
40 Lotto drawings will be on Wednes
days, while 6 of 44 Super Lottii drawings
will be on Saturdays.

C/M

• m m "

$ ^ ll^^^^^

Q: Whats the minimum Jacltpot for
Super Lotto?

Spring Price Reduction!

Maxim Original Ceiling Mount Fixture of Clear Leaded Glass
Bound with Polished Brass. 3 lights. 9" w, 6" h.

Pella

[95

Sliding Doorwalls

Maxim Original Ceiling Mount Fixture of Crystal Clear
Bevelled Glass, Bound with Polished Brass. 3 lights.
9%" w, 6" h. (nol pictured,
similar to fixture al right)

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

1 0 %
O f f
Installed Price

A: The (i of •!() l.oltii\-urrcntlv has i\
minimum .Jackpot of $1 million The
first Super Liitto .iaikpot was (guaran
teed at %2 millicin. Vrm\ IhiMi on, the
iimounlofpliiy will dctiTminfthr.lackpot amount.
Q: If Super Lotto creates larger
JackpoLs, isn'l it better that 20 peo
ple each win $1 million than if one
person won a $20 million Jacltpol?
A: No nialli'r the ,)ackp(it sizr. ihcrr
may be more than oni' winner The awrafte 6 or4(),)ackpot sliari' has bi'i'n about
million

RANDY WISE

Field Sales Agent

Field Sales Agent

(313)348-5600
Res.: 569-4945

(313)348-5600
Res.: 459-2714

26133 Novi Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
Li(e-Automobile-HomeownersBoat-Motorcycle

^^Jfcli

A: IVo sub.scnpliiin pl.iy will be .,|1ered
for Super Lotto Currenl (i of .|0 Lotto
sub.scnplions are now extended to cover
the full number oldrawinK's purchased
but on a weekly liasis Siiliscriher mail
ings enable players to figme new expira
tion dates.

We Honor Builder's Show Coupons

No. 11nstallers
in S . E . Michigan

AT THESE SPECTACULAH PRICES, LIMIT 2 CEILING MOUNTS PER CUSTOMER
LiKhtlnii Klxlures Kor Enry Dtcor • Wiring Supplies And l.iKtil Bulbs

•

C A S W E L L MODERNIZATION C O . , INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Ellzabetti Lake Rd., Union Lake'

ELECTRICAL
C O N S T R U C T I O N , INC.
37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, Ml 481S2 • (313) 464-2211

Licensed & Insured • Free Estifnates
We Install Siding, Windows & Trim

MON., TUE8., WED, SAT «:30-«:IN
THUH8., FRI. «:30-l:M

698-2081

For u.se of their Super l.dltu c|uestions.
,')() "Winds of I'lirtunv" instant g.inie
ickets were sent hi .\1aci,. Mmrh.iid
I ICastlake, Donilhy V. t'.irter oi'
Birmingham, Klaine ('level,uul of
Lansing. .Sandra (1 Miidge ol .South
Lvon, Sue I.ockwood orOavlnrd .uul
MarleneSilbert ol'tini.sse I'uinie
If you have a Lottery i|ue.sii„„ voud
like answered m this column, si'nd it to
WinnersCii-ele.-'Miehigan Lmierv
'(). Hex ;i01l77.
.ansing. .Ml .|H!lll!l

returned to the township general
fund has increased 409 percent,
Modrack reported.
"The general conclusion is, ob
viously, the demand is there for addi
tional inspection capability,"
Modrack said. "There is room in the
budget for an additional 24-hour/week inspector."
Building permit fees were also in
creased last week, such that the total
building permit cost for a $125,000
house wU rise from $531.25 last year
to $668.75 this year.
Large-scale developers will also
see increased fees for planning and
engineering reviews, reflecting in
creases in the cost of consultant ser
vices and the institution of a township
administration cost factor
allowance.

Geraldine stipp
City Clerk

4-16,4-23-86 NR,NN
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BIRMINGHAM OFFICIALS are attempting to promote residential
development in the city's central business district.
They currently are weighing a proposal to raise heighth limitations for
residential and part-residential bui dings on nine selected sites in the
downtown area from four to six stories.
The proposal is designed to encourage developers to build residential
apartment buildings instead of office buildings. Under the same plan,
new office buildings on the nine selected sites would be further restricted
from four stories to three stories.
SIXTY APPLICATIONS have been received for the position of
superintendent for the Farmington School District. The school board is
seeking a replacement for Lewis Shulman, who retired as superintendent
December 31.
The board is considering a "cafeteria" concept for luring a new
superintendent. Under the concept, a dollar cap is placed on the position
and the applicant can select a menu of salary plus other benefits, depen
ding on individual need.
. Specifically, the board is looking at a $72,000 annual salary figure with
substantial reward for a good first year, district-owned car for business
and personal use, and other benefits totaling between $10,000 and $20,000.
A PROPOSED HOTEL/SHOPPINO CENTER on the corner of Orchard
Lake Road and 1-96 has been rejected by the Farmington Hills City Coun
cil. The council voted not to reconsider a rezoning request for the 6.5 acre
plot across of Oakland Community College.

We're
No. 3
From among 3,000 weekly newspapers entered in the National Newspaper Association's
1985 National Better Newspaper Contest, The Novi News was awarded third place In the
category ot general excellence.
That's right: third best in the U.S.A.
With that kind of ranking, most newspaper staffs probably would be satisfied, if not smug.
Not us.
We know our readers and our community. We know Ihey deserve the very best. That's
why we're working even harder in 1986 to bring you the number one community newspaper
in the United States.

OTHCa<

Mf^ FREIGHT* NO

AND

SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS may hire an investigator to determine
if non-residents are being educated in the school district.
The need to look into hiring an investigator was caused by a buildup of
claims from concerned parents and staff members over the past V'^
years that non-residents are attending Southfield schools and being
educated at the district's expense.
The Oak Park school district already has employed a residency in
vestigator. Ollie Brown, now in her second year as residency investigator
in Oak Park, estimated that nearly 200 students have been dropped from
•the Oak Park rolls during the past three or four years. A part-time
residency investigator was employed for two years before Brown's
tenure began.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that three vacancies will exist on
the City of Novi Planning Commission as of June 30th.
Applications are available at the office of the City Clerk. The
deadline for submitting applications is May 19th.

TAX SHELTERS •MONEY
MARKET FUNDS •OIL/GAS
INVESTMENT PROGRAMS •
MONEY ACCUMULATION
PLANS •COMPUTERIZED
FINANCIAL PLANNING •
COMMON STOCK FUNDS •
KEOGH/IRA PLANS

SHOP

PUBLIC SAFETY CALLS rose to the highest level in the last 10 years in
the City of Farmington, according to the 1985 annual report.
A total of 6,487 calls for non-criminal assistance were received in 1985,
compared with 5,705 calls the previous year — an increase of 14 percent.
Public Safety Director Frank Lauhoff attributed the statistics to both
increasing activity in the community and an increased awareness by the
citizenzy of available services.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Q: Since Super Lotto will create
longer odds, wouldn't it mulie .sense
to give prizes for matcliing tlirce
numbers?
A: Awardinn pn/es for matchinn three
numburs would dccifasi' ihr amount of
money available lor
.Jackpot. (iL'ffatitig thi> ^'ame's most popular feature.
Doth players and the State .School Aid
I'\ind would be shurtchaiiHed

nears completion.
On tap are Northville Place and
Harbour Village multiple-family
complexes, while permits for the new
Maple Hill single-family subdivision
are expected to start being issued
soon. Continued activity at other sub
divisions is also expected, as is ex
panded commercial and office con
struction, particularly along Hagger
ty Road.
With the rise in inspections and
permits, the department's revenues
have increased enough to cover the
costs of additional help, Modrack
said.
Department revenues in the first 90
days of last year totaled $21,000 this year the figure is $71,000. Ex
penses rose only from $11,000 to
$18,000, so the surplus revenue

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

Q: How will the new Lotto gnme
affect my currenl Lotto .subscrip
lion?
Maxim Original Ceiling Mount Fixture of Crystal
Clear Hand Engraved Glass,
Bound with Polished Brass.
^
A e
3 lights. ISVJ" W, 7" h.

creased by approximately one-third,
with 28 tallied in the first quarter of
1985 and 37 this year.
Value of the single-family homes
under construction increased from a
total $2.3 million in the first three
months of 1985 to $3.4 million in the
same period of 1986. Multiple-family
value jumped from $301,000 to $6.4
million year-to-year, while commer
cial permit values went from zero in
1985 to $680,500 in '86.
The recently hired community
development director said the in
creased activity justifies the addition
of a part-time (24 hours per week)
building inspector to the township
staff. More inspectors will be needed,
Modrack said, since the demand for
inspections seems to be increasing
rather than fading as Cedar Lakes

GET A
QUOTE
FROM

#

44

Til

Special Feature
Special Price

e

•Hord'Oeuvres
• Door Prizes
• Cash Bar

B3 V

No returns or
exchanges.

^gv?" w. 18" h.

NORTHVILLE - First quarter
building activity in Northville
Township shows dramatic growth
compared with last year, community
development director Matt Modrack
told the township board recently.
An increase of 64 percent has been
registered in issuance of building
permits and inspections, while the
valuation of on-going construction
has jumped 296 percent, Modrack
reported at the board of trustees'
April 10 meeting.
A large portion of the difference is
due to the 168-unit, 13-building Cedar
Lake apartment complex on Six Mile
west of Winchester. Permits for
single-family house construction in

Wednesday, AprlH 6
5-7 p.m.

Sale lasts 10 days
or while supplies last.

Maxim Original Chandelier of Crystal
Clear Bevelled Glass, Hand Bound with
Solid Polished Brass.

By KEVIN WILSON

staff writer

ADVERTISEMENT

at t h e S h e r a t o n O a k s

right are Matt Austin, Carle McCarter, Rex Bobbish, Ken Polsinelli,
Laura Clary, Jim Chasses, Sanjay Gupta, Sue Schram and Amy
Davies. Tickets are $2.50 presale for senior citizens and children
under 12; $3.50 at the door for adults. For further Information, phone
344-8300.

Northville Township hits it big

''Goodbye Taxes"
Party

APRIL 25 & 26,1986

huit of V^mmiton

DALE E. GRIGSBY

Cast members of Novi High School's upcoming production, "You
Can't Take It With You," will have one final rehearsal tonight before
opening tomorrow in Fuerst Auditorium. The Kaufman ad Hart
Pulitzer Prize-winning play wil be presented at 8 p.m. tomorrow, Fri
day and Saturday under the direction of Richard Hendin. From left to

The Novi Chamber of
Commerce invites you to
attend a

You l o . . .

"SPRINGTIME IN THE COUNTRY"
INTERSECTION OF t-fi9 AT CENTER ROAD- FLINT MICHIGAN

33216 Grand River
Farmington

Final rehearsal

Do Y o u Have A
B u s i n e s s In Novi?

[ Till.

Novi News/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Obituaries
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Ciancio: 'We want to be able to
fire it (the Novi Special) up and
take it around to races for
parade laps once in a while. We
could use some help from so
meone who understands racing
engines to help put them back
together.'

f
|

• Wit/> Rod Pocket
• By the Yard
• Ready to Hang
• No Sewing
• Machine Wash & Dry

d

goals of the committee include finish
ed restoration of the car, including
installation of one of the five engines
now housed In a DPW garage.
"We want to be able to fire it up
and take it around to races for
parade laps once in a while," Ciancio
said. "We could use some help from
someone who understands racing
engines to help put them back
together."
The five engines obtained from the
Novi's former owners, Andy and
Vince Granatelli, are mostly
unassembled pieces shipped in
crates. All restoration of the car to
date has been without taxpayer ex
pense, and corporate donations
(most notably the Delwal Corpora
manager Ed Kriewall said, a four-by- help in the fundraising effort. A con tion's J33,000 a year for five years to
eight foot sign will be erected on the ceptual plan drafted by city ar purchase the engines) have been a
proposed museum site (five acres in chitects has been used for promotion major element of the program.
the Town Center district at Novi purposes, he said, but now the
Ciancio said he hopes other con
Road between Ten Mile and Grand museum committee has had a detail tributors will be able to assist in
River).
ed proposal drafted by its own ar restoration of the engines so that
chitectural consultant.
those who never heard the "roar of
Ciancio said he also expects to
Those plans include garage space the Novi" V-8 in its heyday at In
receive soon a finished architect's for the Novi Special, the city EDO's dianapolis will understand its legen
rendering of the museum plans to chief promotional tool. Long-term dary status among racing fans.

DUES NOW DUE: Chamber members who have not yet renewed their
memberships for 1986 are reminded to do so as soon as possible.
The 1986 dues structure is $150 for businesses with one to four
employees, $200 for businesses with five to 24 employees and $250 for .
businesses with more than 25 employees. Associate memberships are
available for employees of a member business at a cost of $100.
For more information about dues or memberships contact the
Chamber office at 349-3743.
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New subdivisions
tal(ing off in Novi

7
Key:

Doing tlie Splits

qontlnued from Page 1
• DUNBARTON PINES II ANO III.
northward extensions of the highpriced existing Dunbarton Pines
subdivision north of Nine Mile, east
of .Taft, should begin phased con
struction by this summer. Although
within the City of Novi, it is in the
Northville School District. Beztak
Construction expects to build 189
homes on 71.8 acres.
ORCMARO MANOR ESTATES,
which may be named Yorkshire
Place to avoid confusion with ex
isting subdivisions Orchard Hills,
Old Orchard and Orchard Ridge, is
expected to begin going up this
year. Expected are 168 homes on
the 60.6-acre site, west of Taft and
north of Ten Mile.
•PEBBLE RIDGE, which developer
William Gladden says he "hopes to
be,ready by late summer" plans to
expand on a similar plat that ex
pired four years ago. The 49 lots will
beiairly large, each more than half
airacre on the 31,5-acre site east of
Wixom Road, north of Ten Mile.
SUNRISE SUBDIVISION, the

smallest-scaled subdivision con
cept, contains only eight lots on 2.63
acres on Meadowbrook Road north
of Nine Mile.
WHISPERING MEADOWS, east of
Meadowbrook, south of Nine Mile,
is expected to be reviewed soon.
Like Sunrise, it too is a fairly smallscale affair: nine lots on 8.1 acres.
"THE CHASE PROPERTY"
Representatives of owners of what
has long been known as the "Chase
property" presented conceptual
plans for a single-family subdivi
sion on some 137 acres of property
east of Novi Road from Eight and
Nine Mile. Developers in the past
have claimed the site is suitable on
ly for more high-density develop
ment.
About 70 acres would be contain
ed in the first phase of develop
ment, which backers hope will
begin as soon as possible. In the
first phase alone, more than 200
single-family home lots are ex
pected to be proposed, with prices
expected to fetch $79,000 and up.

Walled Lake sets
p r e - s c h o o l tests
WALLED LAKE - The Walled
Lake Consolidated School District
will conduct its pre-kindergarten
testing program beginning May 1.
P&rents who wish to have their
children tested before entrance into
kindergarten are encouraged to par
ticipate in the program.
The testing schedule is as follows:
COMMERCE: Testing will be held
Thursday and Friday, May 1-2; Fri
day, May 9; and Friday, May 16. Call
3«5-3411 for details.
DECKER: Testing will be conducted
Monday through Thursday, May 1922-Call 624-2981 for details.
DUBLIN: Testing will be conducted
Monday and Tuesday, May 5-6, and
Thursday and Friday, May 15-16.
Call 698-3800 for more information.
<JLENGARY: Testing will be con
ducted Tuesdays and Wednesdays,
May 13-14 and May 20-21. Call 6242302 for details.
KEITH: Testing is scheduled for
Tuesdays and Thursdays, May 6-8
and May 13-15. For more information
call 363-7621.

day and Friday, May 1-2; Monday,
May 5; Wednesday, May 7; and Fri
day, May 9. Call 624-6225 for details.
OAKLEY PARK: Testing is schedul
ed for Tuesdays and VVednesdays,
May 13-14 and May 20-21. Call 6244563 for more information.
TWIN BEACH: Testing will be held
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
May 6, 7 and 8, and Monday, May 12.
For more information call 363-4701.
WALLED LAKE: Testing will be held
Thursday, May 15; Wednesday and
Thursday, May 21-22; and Thursday,
May 29. Call 624-1529 for details.
WIXOM: Testing is slated for Tues
day through Friday, May 27, 28, 29
and 30. Call 624-2422 for more in
formation.
Testing will take place in the
schools between the hours of 8:30
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. The test will be
administered and interpreted the
same day.
Parents are asked to contact the
school their child will be attending to
schedule an appointment on one of
the appropriate dates.
; LOON LAKE: Testing is slated for
Parents having questions about the
Wednesday and Thursday, May 14- program or where to enroll their
15, and Monday and Tuesday, May child are asked to contact Dr. Hugh
19-20. Call 624-2871 for more informa P. Davies, assistant superintendent
tion.
for elementary instruction, at 624: MAPLE: Testing will be held Thurs 4801.

Proposed subdivisions in
the City of Novi

1. Bradford of Novi —
(Willow Creek) Taft, south
of Nine Mile. 60 lots, 41.7
acres.
2. Cedarsprings Estates '3
-Taft, south of 11 Mile. 203
lots, 80.9 acres.
3. Deerbrook Meadows —
Nine Mile, west side of
Meadowbrook. 89 lots, 38.2
acres.
4. Dunbarton Pines — Taft,
north of Nine Mile. 189 lots,
71.8 acres.

T

5. Orchard Manor Estate —
West of Taft, north of Nine
Mile. 168 lots, 60.6 acres.
6. Pebble Ridge - East of
Wixom Rd., north of Ten
Mile. 49 lots, 31.45 acres.
7. Sunrise Subdivision —
Meadowbrook, north of
Nine Mile. Eight lots, 2.63
acres.
8. Whispering Meadows —
South of Nine Mile, east of
Meadowbrook. Nine lots.
8.1 acres.
9. "William Chase proper
ty" — In early stage of
development process.
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ABC's Gregory at Town Hall

pourvous

'le

Eleven Mile

Off the air

Foreign
language

Fourteen Mile

FARMINGTON - Conversational
classes in French, German and
Spanish will be offered this spring at
the Orchard Ridge campus of
Oakland Community College in Far
mington Hills.
Dr. Don Nichols, academic dean,
noted that Saturday classes in the
three languages are being added
because of high interest.
"Students can travel across the
Detroit River and practice French in
Windsor's restaurants," said
Nichols. "They can travel to Mexico
to use conversational Spanish. And
while Europe has become more ex
pensive, students can practice their
German by visiting many GermanAmerican communities right here in
the Midwest."
Classes in conversational Spanish
and German will meet for 15 weeks
on Saturdays from 10 a.m. to noon
beginning May 3.
Conversational French classes will
meet for V/i weeks on Wednesdays
and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to noon.
Tutoring and modem language
laboratories are available.
Registration for the Spring 1986
term at the Orchard Ridge campus will be held May 1. The semester of
ficially begins May 2.
For registration information call
the Orchard Ridge admissions office
at 471-7595 or the Foreign Language
Department at 471-7791.

Some of Michigan's finest
physicisins have
become your neighbors.
Providence Hospital Milford Center

ByMICHELEM.FECHT
staff writer

Douglas Academy of Dramatic Art in
London) and was a freelance
reporter for the New York Times and
In her 12 years as an ABC News' a writer for the Associated Press
correspondent, Bettina Gregory has radio wire.
been witness to history in the mak
Gregory says she switched to the
ing.
network from her local newsanchor
The itinerant Journalist - and one job because she "didn't like the chit
of the last remaining general assign chat, the happy talk" of local
ment correspondents — has brought newscasts.
viewers and listeners the horrors of
She also points out that in 1974, net
the Air Florida and Air Canada works were scurrying to hire women.
jetliner disasters, the pomp and cir
"I have no doubt I was hired
cumstance of the royal wedding of because I am a woman," Gregory
Prince Charles and Princess Diana concedes.
and the vicissitudes of the social
As Senior General Assignment Cor
security system.
respondent for ABC News, Gregory
Noting that her job often is refer now has the seniority to be more
red to as "glamorous," the veteran selective in choosing assignments.
correspondent was quick to point out However, she notes during her first
to her Northville Town Hall audience few years with the network, she
last week that such perceptions are "took all the horrible assignments"
somewhat misleading.
to gain experience as well as ex
"Some people think it's posure.
glamorous," Gregory told a capacity
She told her audience it was her
crowd at the Sheraton Oaks in Novi. coverage of the Karen Ann Quinlan
"Often times it's difficult and case which proved to be her
frustrating."
breakthrough with the network.
Articulate and unassuming, the 39"It was the first national story
year-old journalist brought to her au about the right to die with dignity,"
dience a unique perspective on Gregory relates, noting that it also
newsgathering with particular em was her first exposure to the rigors of
phasis on Washington politics.
covering a national story.
Currently based in Washington,
"I remember the day of the ver
Gregory covered the Pentagon for dict, I was told I was the lead of the
ABC News before stepping in as show that night," she reflects.
White House correspondent from
Gregory notes that while she plann
August 1979 to AprU 1980.
ed to write the script to the Quinlan
Prior to that time, Gregory served story on the crew's return from Moras Federal Regulatory Agencies Cor ristown, N.J. to New York, the net
respondent from 1978-79 covering work's helicopter flew into a
such stories as the Three-Miie Island thunderstorm.
nuclear accident ("I look back on
"All I could do was pray we'd get
that story with a great deal of profes back to the studio," Gregory notes.
sional pride"), the General Services Though rattled and past deadline, the
Administration corruption scandal crew arrived safely with only enough
(for which she received the Women time to process the film (videotape
in Communications 1979 Clarion has since replaced film).
Award for investigative series) and
With no script and no idea what
the Love Canal investigation of the film would be shown, Gregory sat
disposal of hazardous chemical down next to then-anchor Harry
wastes.
Reasoner to lead-off ABC's 6 p.m.
Gregory came to ABC from WVBR newscast.
"At 10 seconds to 6 I turned to
in Ithaca, New York, where she
started her broadcasting career in Harry for a few words of
reassurance," Gregory relates. "He
1972 as a newscaster and reporter.
Before taking the plunge into just looked at me and said 'Don't
broadcasting, Gregory worked as an worry, little girl, it's only the first
Novi News/JERRY ZOLYNSKY actress with an English repertory broadcast. Only 11 million people are
company (she studied at the Webber-^ watching you.'"
ABC newscaster Bettina Gregory: "I could never write anything as incredible as the real thing."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 7, 1986 at 7:30
p.m. EOT in the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mite Rd., Novi, Ml
regarding Proposed Map Amendment No. 18.425 Initiated by Joseph F.
Kosik, Jr., who proposes to rezone property located at 8 Mile and Nov!
Roads (143.4 acres) from R-A Residential Agricultural to RM-1 Low Den
sity Multiple Family Residential District.
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Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL
Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4p.m.
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
TeaorColfee

Continued on 1
0

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
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SUNDAY SPECIALS

Another assignment which tested
Gregory's fortitude was Queen
Elizabeth's SUver Jubilee.
"I thought it sounded great," she.
reflects. "I'd spend a few days cover
ing the Queen and then do a little
shopping at Harrod's and go to the
theatre.
"What they did not tell me was that
she was also going to Belfast,"
Gregory adds.
"One of the things you learn when
you cover civil strife is that you can't
pre-plan," Gregory notes. While
covering the Queen's visit to Nor
thern Ireland, she explains that the
ABC crew accidentally got caught
between two fighting factions.
"There I was with my camera
crew, weaving through the streets,"
Gregory reflects. Though she came
away from the strife unscathed, an
ABC sound man was hit with a brick
and broke two ribs.
"I'm in my 12th year at ABC*"
Gregory notes. "And I can honestly
tell you that at no time do I feel they
have discriminated against me in
risking my life.
"I think it was experiences like this
that made me able to cover
Washington," she quips.
Gregory notes that the Washington
beat - whether it be the White
House, Pentagon or any of the.
federal agencies — is difficult
because few sources will "go on the:
record."
"Normally in Washington, 60-80
percent of the news that comes out is
on a source basis," Gregory notes.
However, she points out that IAformatlon is exchanged for anonymi
ty.
"They'll give you information for
not using their names," she says of
top government officials who provide
the media with tips or inside informa
tion. "Our phraseology must conceal
that we got the information straight
from the horse's mouth."
Gregory says it is particularly dif
ficult to get answers from the current .
administration because Reagan is so
inaccessible to the news media.
She notes that veteran United
Press International White House CQrrespondent Helen Thomas has stated
that Reagan is the most inaccessibly:

OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
11:00a.m.-Midnight
Sun, Noon-10:00 p.m.
Carry Out Available

ziarin EKPRE55
Chinese Carry Out
• ChopSuey
•Fried Rice
• Chow Mein
• Szechaun & Mandrian Dishes (Hot)
• Egg Foo Young
• Combination Plates
Sweet & Sour Dishes • Family Dinners
Hours;
Monday-Thursday
11 a.m. to9p.m.
Friday
11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday
4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday
Noon to9 p.m.

47516 W. Pontiac Trail
Wixom
669-2221 • 669-2229

42313 W. Sevan Mile
Norlhville
(Norlhville Pl«za Mall)

f r o i i 6 i i

Neighborly
Advice
Close a t Hand
O'BRIEN

Chapel

Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Hornet, Inc.
4l<iSS Grnnd Kivi-r Avvnuc. .Novi
tfiirniorl) on SV. McMcliol.s Rd.)

349-0441

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
669-2121

PHYSICIANS WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

348-3024

Novi 348-1800
r^/lEfVIBER. C O N S U U T A r v I T F O R
rs/IFDA P R E N E E D

TRUST

Our Medical Team Provides
Quick & Easy weight
Physicians WEIGHT LOSS
Centers:
' Medically supervised
weight loss program
Fast, safe and effective
weight loss
For men...for women
No strenuous exercise
Doctors, nurses and
counselors on staff
Absolutely safe and
guaranteed effective

mn LiN£ seas tmmc i mur MI KI> -

$ygoo I
FOR 30 DAYS
|
present this coupon ana now you [
can lose 12-20 lbs in mst iO days I
through ojr excluiive meaicaiiy
I
supervisee ."eight 1055 program 1
sens,-* -al auicidv and
safelyi
Offer exoiic= 4-21-86
I

look

call now to schedule a weight
analysis. Absolutely no obligation.

•NOT VALO W;TM ANT OTMEff Of^tR
MtDICAL FtES ANO ^UPPlEWtN'S EUCtuOtO

|

I

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers
435-2(M0

HfTRALOSS- DIET SrSIEMS

909 Prolsulonal BIdg.
361-3773
909 W. Maple Rd. 15301 Southfield Rd.
Suite '105
Cascade Building
Clawson
Allen
tark
471-3210

19500 Middlebelt Rd
Suite 240 G
Livonia

939-9200

31730 Hoover Rd.
Suite 0
Warren

553-8770
26501 Orchard Lake Road
N. of 12 Mile
Farmington Hills

YOU ve never lost weight so quicklv. So safely!

Some of Michigan's most respected physicians have
moved into the community. At Providence Hospital
Milford Center. A medical facility wi(l\ tine professional
staff and modern technology to meet your every health
care need.
Providence Milford offers you complete inedical care.
With an emergency department for major and minor
injuries. Laboratory and x-ray facilities. Obstetrics and
gynecology. Ultrasound. Family practice medicine. Allergy
Orthopedics. Physical therapy. And mental liealth. All
under the guidance of people associated with a leading
hospital. Providence. A teaching liospitai with over one
hundred years of experience.
Now you have the best of both worlds. The natural
country surroundings of Milford, And the advanced
medical expertise of Providence Hospital Milford Center.

Providence Hospital
Milford Center
Commerce

35
N

S
Get to Itnow us. Call 685-09S1 for more information,
or stop by and visit us al 1155 Milford Road.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
MILFORD CENTER

To rezone a part ot the W Vi of Section 35, TIN, R8E, City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as
follows:
Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 35 (nominal
centerline of Eight Mile Road) said point being S86»56'29"W 826.74 feet
along said south line from the S V4 corner of section 35; thence conti
nuing S86°56'29"W 186.79 feet along said south line; thence
N02°S0'34"W 91.84 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the right
563.02 feet, said curve having a radius of 1085.92 feet, central angle of
29'42'23" and a chord bearing and distance of N64''17'52"W 556.73 feel;
thence N49°26'41"W 256.69 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the
left 387.09 feet said curve having a radius of 1205.92 feet, central angle
of 18°23'29" and chord bearing and distance of N58<>38'26"W 385.43 feet;
thence N30'51'00"W 141.39 feet; thence N78'29'36"W 557.62 feet;
thence N02°46'41"W 681.81 feet to the southeasterly R.O.W. line of the
C&O Railroad; thence along the arc to the right 494.76 feet said curve
having a radius 2814.93 feet, central angle of 1O''04'14" and a chord bearina and distance of N23''30'36"E 494.13 feet; thence N28'>32'33"E 2114.81
feet; thence N87»02'51 "E 807.69 feet; thence S02«45'31 "E 1318.37 feet to
the E-W V4 line of Section 35; thence S8e''56'07"E 528.16 feet to the
center of Section 35; thence S02M0'39"W 1312.67 feet along the N-S line
of Section 35; thence S86»56'18"W 830.46 feet; thence S02'50'34"E
1307.46 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 143.4 acres more or
less.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described land
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.
FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAC DIStRICT

TO: R-4 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
All Interested persons are invited to attend. Comments concerning
the request will be heard at the public hearing or wriMen comments will
be received In the Dept. of Community Development, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, May 7,1986.
City of Novi Planning Commission
Judith Johnson, Secretary
(4-16-86 NR, NN)
Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

SUNDAY, APRIL 27 • RACE TIME 1:30 RM.
5,000 AND 10,000 METER RUN • ONE MILE FUN RUN/WSI^LK
Pre-run
activities begin at 12 noon at the Novi High
The sixth annual Providence Novi Run is sponsored b
y
School
Commons.
For additional information and run
Providence Hospital in conjunction with the Novi Parks
registration
forms,
call
552-9041.
and Recreation Department. It is our way of
encouraging healthy habits through regular exercise
Providence's community health education department
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL.
also sponsors a wide variety of classes designed to
NOVI CENTER
help you make your lifestyle a healthy one Registration
39500 WEST TEN MILE ROAD
NOVI, Ml 48050
is currently underway for the Providence Novi Run. ffi
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N e w s 'art f o r m '
to T V journalist

Nearby
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Continued from Paget

"She is a lady of a certain age, a
certain murky age, somewiiere in ex
president she has covered in her cess of 50 years," Gregory notes.
more than 40-year career — even "Because of her efforts I thinit we
more inaccessible than Richard Nix will see more and more women of
on during the darkest days of that age on the air.
Watergate.
"Barbara is largely responsible for
While she admits Reagan is changing the image and stereotype of
"probably the best politician in the women in network TV," Gregory
20th century in terms of delivering a adds. "Oh, one more thing, 1 was so
speech," Gregory notes that "one of so glad she got the million bucks."
the things he doesn't do well is While journalists such as Walters
answer questions.
have become celebrities in their own
"The White House has taken care right, Gregory notes that most corof that by not allowing any ques- respondents do not have the same im
tions," Gregory notes.
age.
"I just want you to know from the She explains that because televi
other side tJiat the administration sion correspondents have co^
controls a lot of the information, "she siderably more exposure than print
says.
journalists, they are likely to be more
While Gregory admits the news carefully scrutinized by the public,
media may be a thorn in the side ol
* JH..„coi „ »i,
»•
, .i,
the Reagan administration, an even ^ i J f
f,^^
contend that television
hieepr thorn is ARC NPWS' cor- '"^'^

Approximately 275 students in
grades 9-12 currently are enrolled in
one or more advanced study courses.
In advanced English alone (which in
cludes courses in Research Techni
ques, Advanced Placement English
and Humanities), some 234 students
are taking classes. In advanced
foreign language courses, which has
the second highest enrollment, some
231 students are taking Spanish 3/4,
German 4 and French 3/4.
Youngberg says he views the in
terest in advanced courses as one of
the "particularly outstanding ac
complishments" the high school has
made during the past three to five
years.
"Teachers are especially profi
cient," he says. "They have been
able to guide students further than
ever before."
He also credited the "positive com
munity support with keeping the pro
gram alive."
Another accomplishment is "the
improved communications and at
mosphere that exists between
students, staff and administration,"
Youngberg notes.
"The positive attitude makes
everything else possible," he says.
"Students have come to believe we
truly are working for them."
Youngberg notes that in a recent
poll, students in the tri-county area
were asked whether their schools
were meeting their needs.
"Of the 80 schools polled, our
students had the highest percentage
(of positive responses)," Youngberg
says.
While the state recognition has
been a feather in the high school's
cap, Youngberg says staff and
students are not likely to be resting
on the laurels.
He notes that among the most im
portant challenges facing the high
school is academics.
"We have to give more and more
attention to encouraging student in
volvement in more difficult subject
areas and advanced degrees of learn
ing, "he says.
Though the district has made great
strides in the past two years to offer a

Continued from 9
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SndeSmVnSldsor'
TV'"''''''''''T\''
"When Jimmv Carter left the 'ragedies, Gregory responds by
WhUe Housi h / leTt twi ttings to
^"at "the very nature of news
Ronald Reagan," Gregory mles. is hat we do cover tragedies.
."One was Menachim Begin, the other
^^^^ ^o^^^ to mterviewing
wasSamDonaldson."
people who are bereaved, I have my
Of her co-worker's aggressive apftyle, she says. "I ask for an inproach. Gregory notes ^am Is ve/y terview and if it's denied, I go away."
•
h J
' O f violence m television news,
"1 don't feel that type of technique f'^^f^ ^ays that coverage depicts
works for me," she says. "However, Uie'increasmgly violent society" we
having been a member of the White . : „ „ „ „
..,.„,
House press corps, I know Sam wUl
I ^fh-c?^H„i^? ^^V""
ask the question everyone wants to ^"t^^^^^f^I^' t^f^']
ask but is afraid to
Recognizmg the shortcomings of
"Reacan olavs off Sam Donaldson television news, Gregory notes that
so 3 ' " c S r J

0^^^^^^^^

Gregory frequently is asked about is
Barbara Walters.
"I do know Barbara quite well,"
Gregory notes. "And all of us
(•women) in this business owe Bar
bara Walters a great deal.
"Barbara really worked her way
up to the top," she adds. "She
deserves an awful lot of credit.

'^^^""'^ newspapers.
"I did not plan to become a journalist," she says. "I did not have a
burning desire . . . I wanted to be a
writer.
However, Gregory says she turned
to Journalism when she realized that
"I could never write anything as in
credible as the real thing."

Secretary Week:
free 'promotion'
Bosses who would like to honor Jackson in the Roman Plaza Mall at
their secretaries during National Novi Road and Grand River. Entry
Secretaries Week (April 21-25) can do forms also are avaUable at the Novi
so through a special promotion spon HUton.
sored by Flowers by Jackson, the
To nominate a secretary, the boss
Novi Hilton and Piedmont Airlines.
needs to fUl out the form completely
Grand prize in the Secretaries and deposit it in containers that wUl
Week promotion will be a round-trip be available at both Flowers by
ticket for the winning secretary to Jackson and the Novi HUton. No en
any destination where Piedmont tries wUI be accepted after Thurs
flies. The winner also will receive day, AprU 24, at 5 p.m.
limousine service to and from Detroit
Two names will be drawn daUy at
Metropolitan Airport, courtesy of
Rodeo Limo Service of Farmlngton Flowers by Jackson by a represen
tative of The Novi News. Each daUy
Hills.
In addition, Flowers by Jackson winner wUl receive a gift certificate
will deliver flowers to the winner for flowers and a Piedmont travel
bags. Names of the daUy winners wUl
every month for the next year.
The boss who nominates the winn be announced in the AprU 30 edition
ing secretary will receive dinner-for- of The Novi News.
The winner of the grand prize wUl
two at the Crystal Swan restaurant at
the Novi HUton. There wUl be be drawn on Friday, AprU 25.
For more information about the
limousine service to and from the
HUton for the winner, as weU as a special promotion and how you can
boutonniere for the gentleman and a win a roundtrip for your secretary to
any destination served by Piedmont
corsage for the lady.
Entry forms for the special draw Airlines contact Flowers by Jackson
ing can be obtained at Flowers by at 348-2880.
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By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor

awards to Foote Gravely Tractor for main in business, and we'll even be Area. For the type of space we need
its support of recreational programs able to expand the business provided to exhibit our tractors, the rent would
we do not introduce any new be exorbitant.
in the city.
Lisa Foote was angry when she
But Foote is now deeply concerned elements," she explained.
"But I have to believe that
found five members of the Novi Plan about the future of the business and
"But what kind of flexibUity is
ning Commission discussing the the famUy's investment by the plann that? Right now we sell lawn and businesses like Foote Gravely Trac
Grand River corridor in a meetUig at ing commission's proposal to rezone garden equipment. But what if we tor are needed in this city and are im
portant to this city. We've grown in
city hall last Wednesday at 5 p.m.
the Grand River corridor, changing want to add a bicycle shop in a couple the seven years we've been here. We
of
years?
What
if
we
want
to
add
Her first reaction was that it was the B-3 (general commercial)
must be serving the needs of
designation along the Grand River another element to our business like somebody."
an Ulegal meeting.
After all, planning commission frontage to an I-l (light industrial) a tree nursery? Or chemicals for
swimming pools? We wouldn't be
Foote believes the city's concern
meetings start at 8 p.m. - not 5 p.m. classification.
able
to do it.
about leaving a strip of general com
And the agenda she had picked up at
The rezoning proposal is designed
"And if we sell the business, we mercial zoning along the Grand
city hall earlier in the day said the
to bring the zonmg along the corridor have to sell it to someone who wants River frontage is due in part to fears
commission meeting was scheduled
into conformance with the 1980 to use it for its present use. That real that the "wrong types" of businesses
to start at 8 p.m.
Master Plan for Land Use Develop ly restricts your options. Where's the will move in . . . specifically, fastAs things turned out, the commis ment.
flexibUity?"
food restaurants and massage
sioners talking about the Grand
Foote is one of several small
Foote's other major concern is for parlors.
River corridor were not attending an business persons along Grand River the welfare of the small, uidependent
But, she maintains, there are all
Ulegal meeting. The special work who are deeply concerned about the business person. She sees multitypes of general commercial uses
session had been scheduled at the proposed rezoning.
mUlion dollar developers like Tram- which are advantageous and impor
commission's previous meeting. And
Foote's opposition is based on two mell Crow and Ramco-Gershenson tant to the general welfare ot the city
official notice of the work session had primary concerns.
moving into town at the same time and its residents. Uses like bicycle
been duly posted at city hall.
First, there are financial con the city is gradually eliminating the shops, nurseries and, yes, lawn and
There was even a printed agenda siderations.
amount of property zoned for general garden equipment.
for the work session . . . with the 5
Foote and other Grand River commercial uses.
"There has to be a place for us,"
p.m. starting time printed at the top. business persons maintain that tak
"What worries me is that there she said. "Wouldn't it be sad If all the
Foote's suspicions about the com ing away their general business zon isn't going to be any room for the
mission's deliberations on the Grand ing classifications wUl significantly small, independent business," she people with $120,000 homes in Novl
River corridor demonstrate the reduce the value of their property. said. "The general commercial zon didn't have a place where they could
depth of her convictions on the topic. Foote said the 3.4 acre parcel on ing districts are being taken away buy a garden tractor and have it ser
Approximately seven years ago, which Foote Gravely is located is and replaced with "industrial" or viced? Wouldn't it be nice If those
her parents, Chariie and Betsy worth about $147,000 with the general "center commercial" classifica same people could go someplace in
Novi to buy flowering trees and
Foote, opened Foote Gravely Trac business classification but would tions.
shrubs for their yards?
tor, a lawn equipment business, on a drop in value to an estimated $68,000
"The developers who are able to
"That's the type of uses we're talk
three-acre parcel on the south side of if it is rezoned to a light industrial develop the type of development the
ing about. I have to believe that leav
Grand River between Taft and Beck classification.
city is looking for, like Trammell ing a section of the city zoned for
roads.
"The city tries to tell me that the Crow, are going to be charging big businesses like that is good for the ci
The business has thrived over the property wUl be as valuable with a rents for businesses which move into
ty as a whole. But if they keep taking
years, and the Foote famUy has light industrial zoning as it wUl be their developments.
away the B-3 zoning there won't be
become well-known in Novi. In fact, with the general commercial zoning,
"Where does that leave the smaU, many places left where the small, in
the Novi Parks and Recreation but I just don't believe it," she said.
independent operator? We couldn't dependent business person can af
Department recently presented one
"It they rezone the property to afford to move into the Regional
of its "Team Up for Recreation" light industrial, we'll be able to re Center Area or the Town Center ford to operate a successful
business."

moji\ Street

NAIL
SPECIAL
•Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica

C R U I S E S

7^

P

SCULPTURED
NAILS

530set

NASSAU AND PRIVATE ISLAND
•571 OUTSIDE CABIN
M.S. SUNWARC

includes basic
manicure and polish

For the month
of April

JULY 18-26

Based on Double Occupancy
• 3 Days & 2 Nights at the Sheraton
Centre Hotel
• Round Trip Rail
• Reserved Seat Tickets for 3
Tiger/Blue Jay Baseball Games

BEAUTY SUPPORT PRODUCTS

168 E. Main
Northville

37649 FIVE MILE RD.
LIVONIA

NEW FIVE

Age 30 to 60?
You may save
big money
y)n your
auto insurance.

5

Why not check
Todayl

with

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)

Northville
349-6810

of Newburgh)
591-9022

C h a n g e

OIL CHANGE Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-7 p.m.
HOURS:
Sat. 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Oil, Lube
& Filter
O U R

O N L Y

S E R V I C E !

EASTERN

S/S N O R W A Y
Nabbau

St Iliomas

CARIBBEAN

on S a , „ . a ,

'

Si Maaiitii and a Pnvaie Island

$ i| f t 9 5
• ^ „
UP TO 4 QUARTS
(Additional,'2 per Quart)
Domestic • Foreign • Pick-ups • Vans • Diesels

CUUDIA SCHMIDT will perform Friday and Saturday at The Ark coffeehouse, 637',^ Main Street in Ann Arbor. In a unique presentation, multiinstrumentalist/vocalist Schmidt will perform with the Salie Big Band.
Tickets are $8.50. For additional information, phone 761-1451. Last
week's Maria Muldaur concert at The Ark was cancelled until May 5.
THE RISING OF A NEW MOON: A Century of Tabwa Art, will open Mon
day, April 21, at the University of Michigan Museum of Art, 525 South
State Street, Ann Arbor.
The traveling exhibition of more than lOO objects carved by the Tabwa
people of east-central Africa includes remarkably stylized ancestor
figures, masks, jewelry, musical instruments and utilitarian objects. A
special reception is planned for visitors at 8 p.m. Monday.
For more information, phone the museum at 763-1231 weekdays and
weekends or 764-0395 weekdays during business hours.
JAZZ PIANIST BESS BONNIER will perform with the BirminghamBloomfield Symphony in a pops concert at 8 p.m. Friday at Birmingham
Seaholm High School. Tickets are $8 for adults, $5 for students under 19.
YoT information, phone 643-7288.
CONCERT PIANIST MARIA MEIRELLES will present an evening of
music at the Cranbrook House Library, part of the Cranbrook P.M. Salon
Series. A buffet supper will precede the 8 p.m. concert. Advance reserva
tions a must, tickets are $30 apiece. For details, phone 645-3635.
THE EDWARD WEISS ENSEMBLE will offer "Aspects of Electronic
Music," an inter-disciplinary concert featuring music, theatre, dance
and the visual arts Friday at Henry Ford Community College Adray
Auditorium, 5101 Evergreen, Dearborn. Matinee at 2 p.m. is $3, evening
$5. For details, phone 845-9636.
"STARRY MESSENGERS: Comets and Cometary Science to 1759," a
special free exhibit, is on display at the University of Michigan Library's
Department of Rare Books and Special Collections through April 26. The
exhibit traces man's fascination with comets through rare printed books,
manuscripts and prints. Numerous manuscripts, pamphlets and books
dating back more than 500 years will be displayed, including important
works by Tycho Brahe, Galileo, Isaac Newton and Edmond Halley.
"Starry Messengers" is on view on the seventh floor of the Harlan Hat
cher Graduate Library on the central University of Michigan campus in
Ann Arbor. Exhibit hours are 10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 10 a.m. to noon Saturday. For further information,
phone 764-9377.
NOUVEAUTE performs through the weekend at Anthony's Lounge at the
Sheraton Oaks-Novi with contemporary pop tunes for listening and danc
ing. For more information, phone 349-5000.
THE SOUTH STAR BAND shines on with country-rock sounds at the Pit
Stop Lounge, 45701 Grand River, Friday and Saturday from 9 p.m. to 2
a.m. through the end of April. For information, phone 348-0929.
STRIDER takes the stage through Sunday at the Novi Hilton's Whispers
Lounge with pop music for listening and dancing. For details, phone 3494000.

Books and balloons

t iM.tin H.-iS
' Mi.lnn- A;}()ly

Three-year-old Shawn Goldman of Novi has the best of both
worlds as he's armed with both a book and a balloon during
Balloon Day activities at the Novi Public Library last week. The
event was designed to help celebrate National Library Week and
make young and old readers alike more aware of the variety of
books and services available at the library.
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FOR OUR LOwToW RATES

Toll Free Michigan 1-800-445-2024

Continued from Page 1
monies from the sale of Old Novi
Elementary to pay for renovation
costs.
As early as last January, the
board has been discussing how it
will use the $1.7 million. Aside from
Orchard Hills renovation, which
board members agree is needed,
there is concern about the possibili
ty of needing a fourth elementary
school within the next few years.
"I really do not want to whittle
away at the $1.7 million," school

"DOWN MEMORY LANE" will be the title of a free program to be
presented by historic clothing collector LaRita Roder, featured recently
in The Novi News.
Roder will discuss, model and display pieces from her collection at the
Novi Historical Society meeting tomorrow (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m.
Meetings are held at the Novi Public Library. For more information,
phone 349-4953.

n Shell Fire & Ice, All Grades[J Power Steering
I.J Shell Oil Filter
r:i Washer Fluid
CI Lubrication
• Battery
[.] Brake Fluid
IJ Tire Pressure

The Fresh Seafood Market on Wheels

Flown in from New England twice in 48 houral

2:15-3:45

12:30-1:30

Gitfiddler Music
302 E Main

620 Pennlman

Announces
The Opening of His Office For Treatment of
Diseases of the Skin, Hair and Nails

COMING SOON!
C H U C K M U E R DIGGERS

MEDICAL • SURGICAL • COSMETIC
• Acne, Rashes, Skin Irritations
• Warts, Moles, and Skin Growths
• Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
• Collagen implant Therapy
• Removal of Spider Leg Veins

Vacuum Interiors
• Wash Outside Windows
I 1 Lube Sticker
r 1 4 Month Reminder Card Mailed
(] Safety Inspection: Brakes,
Hoses, Shocks, Belts, Exhaust,
Suspension, Fluid Leaks

CALL 464-8400
(Located Near 6 Mile & Newburgh)

S u n d a y F a m i l y Style D i n n e r
Feel at home while eating at Diggers
Be our guest from 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
You will have a choice of an entree
DINNERS INCLUDE:

\ PROfEssionAi CENTER PR.

10

M I N U T E

30555 GRAND RIVER AVE.
FARMINGTON
478-3800
A CHUCK MUER RESTAURANT

LIVONIA

D R I V E T H R U . . . N O WAITINO
TEST HOURS: MON..FRI. 81.111.to7 p.m.
SAT. 7 a.m. - S p.m.
SUNDAY 10 •.m.-Sp.m.

GOOD'^CAR
• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art Equipment
• Goodyear Certified
Mechanics

V.I.P.
Tire & A u t o
48705 Grand River
Novl
348-5858

James Will

volvement in
more difficult
subject areas
and advanced
d e g r e e s of
learning.'

variety of Advanced Placement
classes at the high school level,
Youngberg notes that more and more
students are taking the courses dur
ing their freshman and sophomore
years — with nothing left by the time
they reach their junior year.
As demand increases, Youngberg
says he expects to see more students
enrolled in both high school and col
lege courses at some point in their
high school careers.
While the principal says a "very
wholesome atmosphere" prevails at
the high school, he admits he's "still
concerned over the youthful con
sumption of alcohol."
While organizations such as
Students Against Driving Drunk
(S.A.D.D) have made a positive im
pact in the high school, Youngberg
says it "is difficult to control things
that happen outside school hours."
He notes that while there is little
evidence of drugs or the use of tobac
co at the high school, alcohol is a
primary concern.
"I wish we could influence more
positively what people do with their
own free time," he says.

Tour"

An All New Slide-and-Sound Show

Ethan Alien, In cooperation with 1,001 Home Ideas
presents a slide-and-sound show: Decorator
House Tour.
Hundreds of interesting decorating ideas to inspire and
excite!
Join us for Ethan Allen's newest audiovisual presentation,
"Decorator House Tour." Here you will see a late 18th century
country retreat renovated and decorated in an inspiring tradi
tional way. Dramatic before and after pictures along with
step-by-step "how to's" illustrate the careful planning needed
when creating a total home environment.
Featured are many dramatic rooms with today's superb
furniture adaptations in careful arrangements, fabric correla
tions, remodeling, color schemes, accessories, wail borders
and trims that will excite and instruct.
Second half — "Vour Decorating Style" with a special
presentation via slides, our designers will help you define
your color and design preferences. Upon learning of
your style preference, you will be invited to attend a
complimentary design workshop.
This impressive program is Just what you need to spark
new design ideas for your home. Be a part of this innova
tive event.
magaEine,

Red Skins—Bread—Two vegetable—Salad—Scoop Ice Cream

KNAPP'S

WE ALSO DO:
" F A S T "

student in

Call For Reservations
Today
LIVONIA GALLERY
UTICA GALLERY
MON. 4-21-86 at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m
TH.URS, 5-1.86 at 10 a.m. and 7 p.nj,
THURS. 4-24-86 at 7 p.m.
Call: 254-5260
Call: 261-7780

Starting A p r i l 20tii

6MILE

37672 Professional Center Drive BILL
^^^-^

to encouraging

Decorator H o u s e

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS 483.66oo

^^^S;^n-

FOR APPOINTMENT

more attention

board president Robert Schram
told board members.
While the board approved a
recommendation to allow the
Farmington-based architectural
firm of Lane, Riebe and Weiland to
proceed with the design phase of the
Orchard Hills remodeling, they did
not commit to undertaking the pro
ject at this time.
After receiving considerable in
put from the community regarding
redistricting plans, the board is
hoping for a similar response
tomorrow night.

"The swordfish was absolutely unbelieva
ble! It's the best I've had anywhere!"
Nana Gerler
Aak for our recipe of the week
To have an event listed in Nearby, writeto: "Nearby." Novi News, 104 Swordfish with Wine, Sour Cream
and Mushrooms
West Main, Norttiviile, MI 48167 at ieast two weelis in advance of event.
Di..nini.»i,
Northville
Ptiotos and artworls welcome. For information, ptione 349-1700.
rj^mouin
g^g^y Sat.
P.M.

IN ADDITION

Free Check & FillD

give more and

W o w Er is sold

NORWC
IA
IN

CARIBKAN LINES

'We have to

Ethan Allen
Presents a

COMPLETE SKIN CARE

SAVE UP to $600.00

Youngberg:

Novi News/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Piieila Plata • Si lliomas • SanJuan ami Nas.sau

4 7 R - 1 ^ ^ R

Oil, Lube, Filter
C h e c k List

NOVI'S MICHELLE COTE (above, center) is one of the featured dancers
in Dance Detroit's annual Spring Dance Concert this Friday and Satur
day (April 18-19) at 7:30 p.m. in the Marygrove Theatre at 8425 West
McNichols at Wyoming in Detroit.
A third performance is scheduled Sunday at 2 p.m.
Featuring modern, ethnic, classical ballet, tap and jazz dances set to
choreography by Marygrove dance faculty members, the program ineludes an original composition titled "Breezin"' by staff musician
Modibo Keita and Haitian drummers for the "Carnival Dances of Haiti"
numbers.
Tickets priced at $6 for adults and $3.50 for students and seniors are
available at the door. Call the Marygrove College Dance Department at
862-8000, extension 283, for more information.

m/s SOUTHWARD on Sunday

SHELL

5 Mile and Merrlman
422-0464

Farmers

Jim S t o r m

M i n . Oil

(Juit W.

9-flMon.-Fri. KMSat.

Drive-Thru

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car insurance with Farmers ex
clusive 30/60 Auto Package

NCL's

ALASKA
INSIDE PASSAGE PLUS ONE DAY EXPO
TICKET '1877 OUTSIDE CABIN M.T.S. DAPHNE ALL CRUISES INCLUDE ROUNDTRIP AIR.
ROUNDTRIP TRANSFERS AIRPORT TO PIER AND
OCTOBER 18-25
PORT CHARGES. THIRD AND FOURTH PERSON
I
N SAME CABIN RATES AVAILABLE. ALL PRICES
HAWAII
ARE PER PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY.
'1626 INSIDE CABIN
HONEYMOONERS - CALL US FOR SPECIAL HON
•1967 OUTSIDE CABIN
SB. CONSTITUTION EYMOON CRUISE RATES AND ISLAND GETA
WAY PACKAGES
NOVEMBER 23-30
CALL US FOR MORE DETAILS. WE ARE IN YOUR
CARIBBEAN
BACK YARD SOUTHWEST CORNER OF FIVE
INSIDE CABINT'1098
MILE AND NEWBURGH. OPEN M-F 9 A.M. ID e
OUTSIDE CABIN'1200
FESTIVALE P.M.. Solurday 10 AM. to 4 P.M.

f O C U S ^

O N L Y !

presents . . .
"SHIPS O F T H E W E E K

PRESENTS
A TIGER TRIP \
TO TORONTO JUNE 13, 14,15

PRESENTS
INTRODUCTORY
CRUISE SPECIALS

JUNE 27-30

100's of samples
145 E.Cady-Northville
349-4480

Novi News/PHILIP JEROME

Proposed rezonings irk owner

P^^t^"'* to B've the

.
;
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Lisa Foote of Foote Gravely Tractor h worried about the future of the small business person in Novi

' ""'""^

S'art%Tthei!c°"^'''""'

l l A

BE ASSURED
You can guaranlee any lulure lunerai expenses are covered al
today's prices Ask aboul our regulaled. "Trusl 100- Funeral PreArrangemenl Plan " This, and olher valuatile mlormalion is in our
helplul booklet "Pfe-Arrangemeni Makes Sense "

^ W y ^ HARRY J.

Will
3 L O C A T I O N S - A L L NEAR FREEWAYS
Redlord — 25450 Plymoulh Rd
Livonia - 37000 Six Mile Rd
Delroil — 4412 Livernois Ave.

9373
-670

Gconictomi M a n o r
\ b u r EthanAllcn Galleries

ThistW
FREE
NO COST OR OBLIGATION
USEFUL,
MONEY-SAVING FACTS!

(Phone us or mail m Ihis coupon )
*"
Yes. I'm interested in more details on pre-planning Please send me
your booklet "Pre-Arrangemeni Makes Sense "

LIVONIA

UTICA

15700MIOOLEBELT

50170 VAN DVKE

201-7780

254-5260

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 P.M.

Rag. Houri: MON.. THURS., FRI. 10-S, TUES., WED.. SAT. 10-5:30

^NHV Atte YOU READING^
THE "APARTMBNTS FOR
RENT* SECTION OP THE

.

^ DID X F O R O E T
OUR A N N I V E R S A R Y
AGAIN?

CtASSIFieOS?

Name
Address

:

City
7ip.

-law
Pnone
THINKING OF MOVING? THERE ARE LOTS OF APARTMENTS IN OUR CLASSIFIED ADS,,.
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Opinions

A s W e S e e It

Well, it's just about over.
The mass exodus to the place
some people feel compelled to
call "FLA."

tee members, we remain convinced
that having the mayor appointed by
the elected council members instead of
a general vote would be an improve
ment in city government.

Formed after the 1985 general
Our belief is based in part on the
election to examine the section of the
City Charter regarding selection of the fact that the city charter calls for a
mayor, the committee decided that a "strong manager" form of govern
ment, a form of government which we
change would be in order.
strongly support. Further, it is our con
Specifically, the 11-member com tention that having the mayor selected
mittee recommended that the follow from the seven elected council
ing referendum be placed on the members by the seven elected council
ballot: "Should the mayor be elected in members would strengthen the form of
a direct election, or appointed by a ma government called for in the charter.
jority Of city council as the school
board president is by fellow school
board members?"
The current system tends to give
the mayor power that he-or-she is not
The problem is that the committee supposed to have under the terms of
was divided as to whether to recom the charter, which states that the
mend the change. The recommenda mayor has one vote — the same voting
tion was forwarded to the city council power that any member of the council
on a 6-5 vote. And even Committee has. When mayors are elected in the
Chairperson Timothy Pope declared general election, they take their power
from the vote of the people . . . a situa
that he favored the minority position.
tion which can — and has — led
It is now up to the council to decide previous mayors to be less than recep
whether to proceed to place the pro tive to the wishes of the other six
elected representatives. Although it
posal on the upcoming ballot.
has not happened yet, it is a situation
The decision to form the commit which is ripe for abuse — as has been
tee to examine the possibility of chang demonstrated aptly in Dearborn,
ing the way the mayor is selected was Detroit and other communities.
reached after Russell Button, one of
the city's most distinguished citizens
There are numerous other strong
and a member of virtually every arguments for changing the charter to
charter commission in the history of allow the seven elected council
the village and city of Novi, proposed members select their spokesperson.
the change in a Letter to the Editor Despite the lack of a mandate from the
which appeared in this newspaper.
Charter Revision Committee, we urge
the council to place the proposed
We have long held the same opi change on the ballot. Such action would
nion as Button on this issue and added permit the advantages of such a
jour editorial support to his proposal. change to be weighed thoroughly by
•.Despite the split vote among commit- the public.

Now that the Easter
season has passed and the high
school breaks are history, all
the youngsters have returned
with a tan, with several Tshirts handed out in Fort
Lauderdale bars and with the
knowledge that they want to go
back next year.
But the question is, what's the big lure? Why do so
many high school seniors and college students from
Michigan feel the need to migrate south with the same
abandon as a flock of Canadian geese. The geese do it
every year as winter approaches, but it's instinct. The
kids do it during the time now known as "Spring
Break," and you would almost swear it was instinct as
well.

WEDNESDAY
APRIL 16
1986

It must be the tradition. Hey, everybody who is
anybody goes down to Florida when they're seniors in
high school, right? The draw isn't the weather or the
sites, it's all the young people who converge on the coast
cities and proceed with what amounts to one huge party
in each city. What fun would Daytona be if you had it all
to yourself?
And Michigan is one of the biggest exporters. The

these thousands of kids
to go down and spend
money by the truckload
during the d a y . . .
youth of this state form a never-ending convoy of cars
making the trek down 1-75 to the promised land. You.
can go to bars where they have a "Michigan State
Night" or a "U-M Happy Hour." And much of the time,
the entertainment is people from up here in the Midwest •
- just to make you feel at home a little.
The pressure put on high school kids to head to
Florida is almost unbearable. They put it on each other:
and it leaves the ones who can't make it with that empty,
feeling. You have been left out of the most important,
thing in the world.

What the locals want is all the business without any
of the consequences. In the last few years, law enforce-'
ment agencies in these cities have started to crack
down. They steadily raised the drinking age from 18 to
19 and finally to 21, and started thowing anyone in jail
for open liquor in any public places (beaches, street,
parking lots).
But the result has been a drop in business, which
has the merchants complaining again. It appears they
want these thousands of kids to go down and spend
money by the truckload during the day, and then quietly
slip into their hotel rooms at dusk for an nice 10 hours of
restful sleep at night.
So why do the big companies set up promotions for
their products and other enticements which include
drinking contests and free packs of cigarettes - with
the full support of area merchants? Because they want
the money, but they don't want the kids - and in their
situation, you can't really have one without the other.

Hot dancer
shot down

Images
By Jerry Zolynsky

Phil
ierothe

"I think
you're get
ting a little
old for that
k i n d of
thing," she
said as I
plopped:]
down in my
chair after
coming off
the dance
floor.

"You've got to be kidding," I
shot back, reaching for a napkin to
mop ^e sweat from my brow. "I was
fantastic out there. Everybody was
looking. I've never told you this
before but I was John Travolta's in- I U
spiration for 'Saturday Night
Fever.'"
•>
f
She ignored my comments and
resumed her verbal assault on my
age and physical condition. "Look at
you," she said. "You're sweating like
a pig. A man your age has to slow
down out there. You can't be jumping
and flopping around like that any
more."

Novi's well-rounded program has been termed 'exemplary'

"I'm serious," she continued. "If
you keep going like that to the Bob
Seger tunes you're not going to have
anything left when they play your alltime favorite, 'Proud Mary.'"
"Did you see me with Cheryl out
there?" I said, trying to change the
subject.
In retrospect, it was probably the
wrong thing to say. In retrospect, I
would have been far better off to let
her rant on about my physical condi
tion than to have brought up the sub
ject of how good Cheryl and I looked
out on the dance floor.

Schools score again
Novi High School's recent recogni'jtion as one of only seven exemplary
•senior high schools in Michigan gives
•the district another deserving com^mendation for a job well done.
The
high school's honor
:tculminates a banner two years for the
iNovi Community Schools in which
^hree of its facilities (including Novi
^Middle School South in 1985 and most
-recently Orchard Hills) have been
.cited by the Michigan Department of
^Education as among the state's most
:^utstanding educational institutions.

school has been able to concentrate its |
efforts on improving the academic pro-1
gram, opening the lines of communica
tion between students and staff and
preparing students for post-graduate |
careers.

It should be noted that among the |
academic strides made during the past
several years is the improvement in
test scores (most notably M E A P which
jumped from a poor to mediocre level
five years ago to its current 91.3 per
cent attainment level in math and 95
percent in reading) as well as the de-|
Most encouraging about the high mand for advanced courses.
school's recent honor is the progress
-made during the past five years. Prin
As Youngberg noted, the high
cipal Robert Youngberg noted that a school's honor is one in which the en
positive student attitude - a sense of tire community should be proud to
)ride in the high school - has been the receive. If it were not for the continued
catalyst for changes in other areas.
support of parents, residents,
businesspersons and the like, Novi
By combatting truancy, excessive students and staff would likely miss
absence, apathy, poor behavior in the out on opportunities worthy of such
classroom and drug abuse, the high recognition.

"She's much too young for you "
she responded icily. "Everybody was
wondering why she was dancing with
a guy who looks old enough to be her
father. 1 admit Cheryl looked pretty
good out there, but it was pretty ob- I A
vious that you were having a tough
time keeping up with her."
.

I

Where were the representatives of
Novi in January 1977 when a small
group who opposed the extension of
Northwestern, mostly from West
Bloomfield, convinced the highway
commissioners to cancel M-275 as
well? Again in April 1977, where were
they when the concerned citizens had
.M-275 reinstated? Why are Uiey not
helping Oakland County lobby the
state to get the project off hold?
With each new administration, we
get a new council Uiat professes to be
on top of everything before election
and after the election they prove that
they really did not know what it is all
about. So to make a show, they try to
create issues to hide what Uiey did
not know, and proceed to try to rein
vent the wheel to show that they are
doing something.
It is'about time that the council
starts listening to the taxpaying
homeowners as to what they want
Novi to be, 1 cannot see the council
going to bed with the developers and
allowing them to plan our city. If the
council can only stand around wr
inging their hands, not knowing what
is going on or what has gone on, and
having lo rely on developers, we are
in real trouble.
Maybe it is time they be replaced
with individuals that have been
around for a period of time and are
aware of what is going on, and what
has happened previously, Uiat will
give the taxpaying homeowners the
city they expected when they in
vested in Novi.
EldonC. Warner

Letters

Everyone is enUtled to their "own"
Developers of apartments and con
To the Editor:
opinion. Ms. Lorenzo should not color dominiums work on a 7-10 year
I am not in Uie habit of responding another's pictures with her brush,
payout, at which time they are sold to
to letters to Uie editor. On Uie other
Edward F. Kriewall a second owner who milks them to a
hand, I believe Uiat if someone
Novi City Manager point of disrepair and Uiey become
chooses to read into or enlarge on so
the future slums.
meone else's comments, it is not fair
As to Uie commercial developers,
to Uie readers, the citizenry, Uie
they will promise almost anyUiing
k media or Uie officials of this com
because when the rent receipts plus
munity to let presumptions lie un To the Editor:
the sale price net Uie desired profit,
challenged. In the case of Laura
The Novi Land Conservancy would they are gone, To keep listening to
Lorenzo's letter to Uie editor last like to Uiank all Uiose who braved Uie the commercial developers, we will
week, Laura Lorenzo makes two rain Saturday (April 5) morning to end up with another Gratiot Avenue
assumptions that are totally false.
take part in the planting of the Lee as in Rosevllle or Orchard Lake Road
In the case of alleged "loopholes" BeGole Woods.
in Farmington Hills.
in our ordinances, Laura Lorenzo has
A number of years ago when I was
Fifty trees were planted in the area
totally missed the picture on my in front of the police building by 36 serving on the planning board, one of
comments regarding an "open volunteers. The trees were planted as Uie reasons that I resigned was
mind" toward development. I was designated by Jack Goodnoe, land because the council asked a
: simply espousing that creative plan- scape architect from Harley, Ell developer his opinion on a rezonlng
I : ning should not be strapped by ington, Pierce, Yee Associates.
request that the planning board had
necessarily attempting to fit a new or
Special thank you to Gordon recommended approving. The coun
. creative project around existing or- Wilcox, Assistant District Boy Scouts cil denied the rezonlng request based
' dinances.
Area Commissioner; Susan Lorenz; on the developer's input. (This was
' I simply implied that staff, our and Uie members of Troop 407; as not one of the properties that Uiis
; planning commissioners and elected well as Margaret Schmidt and Uie developer had an option on).
; officials should always be flexible members of Novi's 4-H Club. Tom
After the meeting one of the council
: when considering any development, O'Branovlc, director of Novi Parks members was seen with his arm
: especially Innovative projects. Our and Recreation, supervised Uie plan around the developer chatting and
< greatest potential in the remainder of ting, and Craig Klaver, assistant city walking to the parking lot. I would
; the Town Center could well spring m a n a g e r , p r o v i d e d the suggest that Uie homeowners of Novi
I from an open or creative attitude refreshments.
attend more of the council meetings
! ' toward development.
This was the first major tree pro and find out what is happening to
: The City of Novi has fostered plan- pagation effort by the Novi Land Con their future hi Novi.
: ning creativity by the Institution of a servancy, utilizing funds from a
There has been so much rhetoric
; Planning Concept Committee grant from Ford Motor Co. Trees around the "Town Center" pipe EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr, Warner served
^ established for the purpose of foster- were provided by Bob Marshall of Uie dream. Let's fact it, as it will be on the Village of Novi Planning
; ing creative change Uirough an In- Novi Tree Farm.
nothing more than an extension of the Board from July 1965 to March 1966,
•• formal planning dialogue among
This endeavor required the commercial district. For It to be a
; representatives of Uie city council, cooperation of many various groups "Town Center," Uie places one would
; planning commission and the In the City of Novi, and Uiey all are to expect to find there, such as the city
; developmental community.
hall/community center, police sta To the Editor:
be congratulated.
; Novi has also demonstrated in
Joe Toth, president of Uie Land tion, library and the post office, are
I think most of us in Novi will agree
novation by creating a Young Adult Conservancy, presented a record of all In the wrong place. Unless, of
that our school and city ad
' Development Committee which will Uie dedication to Chief Lee BeGole.
course, they are stupid enough to ex ministrators are doing a creditable
; soon be working with our high school
Joe ToUi, president, pect the taxpayers to replace these job.
• students, residents and planners to
Novi Land Conservancy buildings.
I think we will also agree that in
Additionally, of much concern has cluding their considerable fringe
: create a planning environment conbeen the traffic problem of Haggerty benefits and their generous salaries,
' ducive to the construction of a youthRoad. The M-275 extension was in the that they are adequately compen
• friendly project in the private sector.
planning stages when Haggerty was sated. In addition to those facts, it is
; This kind of effort will probably restill a dirt road. The paving of Hag reasonable to believe that these good
- quire planning or ordinance creativi- To the Editor;
; ty to induce the proper development
Enough is enough! It is about time gerty was only a sub-standard stop people of above average intelligence
• environment.
to set the record straight. For Uie gap until 275 would be completed.
have learned to minimize and even
: Do we think this is good for our past year, both before and after Uie
Widening Haggerty is a larger pro reduce responsibilities of their dally
: community? We think so. Quoting election, all the taxpaying ject than first appears. The roadway routine.
1 Pubilius Syrus IMaxims, "It's a bad homeowners have been hearing from would have to be completely rebuilt
So it is about time Uiat you and I,
; plan Uiat can't be changed."
the elected officials is one massive to handle the heavy loads that have to Uie taxpayer, who in most cases have
In all of the above, we are talking dose of rhetoric.
use this road today because no oUier no way of Increasing incomes, take
: about creativity as opposed to
The taxpaying homeowners in exists. Farmington Hills, north of steps to put a stop to the automatical
; loopholes. There are no loopholes In vested in Novi expecting a city of Twelve Mile, has allowed the ly arranged "reaches into yours and
• the City of Novi. Did I say anywhere single-family homes on large lots and builders to build right up to Hagger my pocket"
'. that parts of these laws can be Ig- a small commercial district like Uiat ty. This means that any widening
We have allowed Uiese organized
; nored? No part of any of our laws can of NorthvUle or Plymouth. They did that would have to take place would groups to squeeze us long enough,
i be Ignored.
not want Novi to become a bedroom be on the Novi side and I am sure and if we don't let them know enough
: Ms. Lorenzo is certainly entiUed to community such as West Bloomfield there will be a fight through the is enough, rest assured Uiey will keep
her philosophical opinions on growUi, and Farmington Hills are fast courts for every foot and could take right at it.
irate of growth, or reverse growth. becoming.
years.
Name withheld on request
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Citizens beware
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Gem Carpet
& Furniture
Cleaners

J U S T

COINS

I
532-8080
I TRIPLE METHOD
I SHAMPOO STEi
WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT
RINSE & EXTRACTION I
SELECTION OF 14K, GOLD
SPRING SPECIAL I
2 Rooms
iOAOO
CHAINS, BRACELETS.
I
Including Hall
OO
EARRINGS.
Olfer Eiiplr8»5-4-ao (with IhHad)
I
ALL WORK GUARANTEED ie YEARS IAlso Gold, Silver,
mcluDm Pio-Spolllng. Colo, BilgMinwi IN YOUR •
. 0«odDrliers* Furnllurs P«ai. Hand
AREA __ •
Platinum Bullion.
Scruoiwl comer. fUf)NT
| tJflE CLEANING flSFl
FAMILY OWNED
LICENSED
It mUftED

mm*
|

1039 Novi Rd.
09iin
Northville o4o-OO40

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS
SA VE 50%
of ihc cosi, ihc (irac, the mm ind more!
Transform < dull, old-fashiuncd kiichcn into • bouiifuJ.
cuiiom ill wood drc«oi kiichcn for Vi ihc price, Vi ihe
mess, and Vi chc time!
nucnai:!
HHRES HOW WE DO IT!
DLrwnB,
We replace all eiisiinj! doors and drawer heads wiih
your choice of cusiom made solid prc-finsihed wood and
cover all exposed styles, rails and sides wiih your choice of
real wood veneer. We install all new decorator hardware.
COUNTER TOPS • SINKS • COMPLETE KITCHEN ft
BATH DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES
For solid wood cabincis from replaccmcoi. Call Now »-6.
LIVONIA
FARMINGTON PIERCE'S NV WOOD FRONTS
922 0297
473-1681

Maple
Landscape,

Ridge
Inc.

Specializing in landscape
construction for over 30 years

• Renovation of Established Landscapes • Patios^
• Entrance Walks • Walls of All Types • Decks •
New Plantings • Trees • Pruning • Sodding •
Lawn rvlaintenance • New Landscape Construction
Jim Grossi
Northville. 349-2935

The

Novi Chamber of Commerce

wishes to thank the following restaurants
and businesses who made the first
"Adventure in Novi Food" an outstanding
success!
Chez Raphael
ChefdeCalelne
Keith Famie

Country Epicure
Chef Chris Russell
Chef Kevin Paulina

Millage hike e y e d
Continued from Paget
This year, Lenaghan has requested
BeGole: 1 do
eight volunteer firefighters be
reclassified to full-time "fire protec
have s o m e
tion officers," starting at salaries of
nearly $20,000 each.
c o n c e r n with
Besides supplementing volunteer
firefightlng forces during workdays, delaying hir
Uie personnel would be responsible
for maintaining fire department
ing until we
buildings, grounds, hydrants and
vehicles, for youth education pro
have to hire a
grams, for performing inspections
larger number
and for oUier emergency responsibUities.
of officers. It
"The city will be setting its own
precedent here," Lenaghan main
takes about
tained, "so we can be quite flexible In
what we say Uiey have to do."
two years
Lenaghan told council members he
had surveyed volunteers to find out If
they would be amenable to a combin (training and
ed full-time/volunteer firefightlng
experience)
force, and was encouraged by Uielr
support.
-'We've had a good working rela before
tionship with our firemen so far," he
said. "There's a possibility Uiey will they're any
form a union, but even the existing
use. If you
group can collectively bargain If they
want to. They just haven't done it for
try to rush
four or five years."
Council Monday appeared to be
them, they
sympathetic to BeGole and
Lenaghan, but was reluctanttocom fall further,
mit to additional personnel until stu
dying alternatives carefully.
flatter and
Council members have scheduled a
special budget study session Wednes more often.'
day, April 23 in response to sugges
tions they discuss the budget
thoroughly before April 30, Uie day
they are scheduled to enact it.
The general fund budget con
stitutes less than half the total city
millage (debt retirement, streets, according to Kriewall.
parks and recreation, drain revenue
• Assessment department
fund and library mlllages are ($190,510 proposed, up $34,000 from
separate Items), which in turn total 1985-86).
about one-third the total school
• City Attorney ($100,000 propos
millage.
ed, up $10,000 from 1985-86),
Reviewed in Monday's budget
• City Clerk's office ($161,465 pro
talks were:
posed, up $24,000 from 1985-86).
• City council budget (|15,000pro• Treasui7 Department ($87,655
>osed, no change from expected 1985- proposed, up sllghUy from 1985-86);
86 expenditures). Council Member
• Building and Grounds ($99,500
Arlen Schroeder suggested Uie coun proposed, up $8,000 from 1985-86).
cil's budget should be a leading can
• General Administration
didate for cuts if necessary.
($722,535 proposed, down $54,000
• City manager's office ($155,485 from 1985-86).
proposed, down sllghty from 1985-86).
• Police Department ($2:43
• Finance department ($159,250 million proposed, up less Uian $30,000
proposed, up less than $8,000 from from 1985-86).
1985-86). An additional full-time
• Fire Department ($398,585 pro
finance staffer is a "high priority," posed, up $10,000 from 1985-86).

Channel
W e e k of
APRIL 2l8t
Community A c c e s s
Programming

MONDAY
Sports In Motion: Bowling

TUESDAY
Tornado Safety

Red Timbera
William Stavroppnlos
Chock Miller
I Brian Doyle
Maisano Deli
Jackie Maisano
Maria's Italian Bakery
Maria Ball

The Coffee Beanery
Joanne & Julias Shaw I
Mike Carano, Mgr.
Leon's Family Dining
Sami Leon
Chef Pete Papas

THURSDAY
Perceptions"Private Industry Corp."

FRIDAY
Red Lobster
Mr. Sunday

Sheraton Oaks Anthony's
Executive Chef of the Hotel Novi Hilton
Dennis W. Herzina
Mark Pederson
Chef Hisq Husane
The Farm
Paul Baker
Novi Big Boy
ChefEdd
Victory R. Cassis

Wlll(ins Parts & Equipfnent Suburban Rent-It-Co.
Margaret Johnson
Christine Titus .
LaFleur Florist
Henry Eubanks
Charles SajewsKi

WEDNESDAY
WIndbagger Toastmaster III,
Public Speaking

Law Offices of
Ronald Delamielleure
Richard DeLamielleure

B'Lynn Coiffures Bea LIndoerfer

Telephone Calls from you
to select your Viewers
Choice from Channel 12
programming Department
553-7303

Southwestern Oakland
Cable Commission
Cablecasting Programs
Monday through Thursday
12:00 put to 4:00 pm
6:00 pm to 10:00 pm

McNEFF ACCOUNTING SERVICE

"Aha, do I hear a twinge of

my S " ' "

Don't lose your head

EDITOR'S NOTE: Due to errors in
The Novi News' composition last
week, portions of the following letter
to the editor from Novi City Manager
Edward Kriewall appeared out of
order or were omitted outright. We
print his letter in its entirety below.

Ttianks for help

It appears they want

When the lucky ones get there, all you here from the:
The timing is perfect because so many have a cou locals is complaints about vandalism and rowdyism.'
ple hundred dollars sitting around waiting to be spent — They complain about everything the vacationers from ,
thanks to Uncle Sam's tax returns. It is the perfect way
up north do - everything, that is, except the money •
to blow all that money. What about the college fund or they bring with them. You don't hear any complaints,
the savings account? Are you kidding. What about the about the millions of dollars that's pumped into the,
beaches, the sun, the girls and the bars.
local economy.
But you can go any number of places that have all
the above. Why does Florida have a corner on the
market? The Gulf Coast of Mexico is said to be just as
sunny, have just as many beaches and is roughly the
same distance as Florida — but it is virtually unknown
to the students. Talk about places like Tampico, Los
Portales or Veracruz and the average kid thinks you're
placing an order at Taco Bell. But the mere mention of
Daytona Beach, Miami, West Palm Beach and Lauder
dale will have them droolin' and dreamin'.

City manager rebuts criticism

12A

Fla. capitalizes on kids

Council should put
amendment to vote
Mayor Patricia Karevich and the
Novi City Council have received con
siderably less than a mandate from
their Charter Revision Committee.

HOLLY PETERSON Vice President* General Manager
PHILIP JEROME Managing Editor
JEAN DAY Editor
NEIL GEOGHEQAN Staff Reporter
MICHELE M. FECHT Staff Reporter
B.J. MARTIN Staff Reporter
KEVIN WILSON SlaM Reporter
JERRY ZOLYNSKY Staff Ptiolograpfier
MICHAEL PREVILLE Sales Director
SUZANNE DIMITROFF Sales Manager
GARY KELBER Associate Sales Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Sales Representative
SUE McCLAIN Sales Representative
JEFFREY UPINSKI Graphics Coordinator
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... '7*'® ^'"o^'on I'm feeling is more
if
embarassment," she
responded "Cheryl look great, but
you looked a lot Uke a helicopter thS
snipers
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TAX

PREPARATION

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting • Year Around Tax Planning

200 South Main Street
Northville
••Across from the Well'

Donald G.McNeff
(313) 348-7575

Support
Vocational
Agriculture
&FFAI
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Despite a decrease in Michigan's
unemployment levels, employers
throughout the state can expect to
pay higher unemployment taxes in
^ 1987, according to John Galles, ex
ecutive director of the Small
Business Administration of
Michigan.
Amendments to the state's
unemployment act approved by the
Michigan legislature in 1982 froze the

m

Limit
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please
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ICE CREAM LARGE EGGS POTATO CHIPS
5
$129

F U E L OIL N O .
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Limit
3 dozen
please

Limit
3 pkgs.
please

dozen

HOME
WHOLESALE VARIETY,
PRICED
QUALITY
MEATS!
VALUE
(USDA CHOICE)

54 VE! SA VE!
DOUBLE
COUPONS
MOW UP TO 50'

Saturday Deliveries
Radio Dispatched
Ask About Volume Discounts
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PLYMOUTH
A N N ARBOR
7 MILE
MAIN
at MIDDLEBELT
STREET
at H A G G E R T Y
NEW STORE HOURS AT ALL CHATHAM LOCATIONS
M O N D A Y

- S A T U R D A Y

8 A . M . - 11 P . M . . S U N D A Y

9 A . M .- 9 P . M .

887-5800
FOOT PROBLEMS?
Don't Walk In Pain

56675 Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Mictiigan 48165
Bus. Ph. 313/437-1723

W» cirrr Lind '0 Lakaa Milk Rapltcata. Cull, Lamb t Qo»l.
Hnt «n fMfer Ltmb ot Ooal? We bag It In 5 Ib. baga.

•n
igrown Toenails
' DiaDelicFeel • Heel Pan
i
• AnKe
l Inju y
• Surgery OKIce. Hospital
• Buno
ins • Hammer Toes
• Corns • Caluses
• Fractures • Spran
is
• Arlhrllc Feet
• Warts. HandsF
' eel
• Cnids
' Feet * Shn
i Growths
Sporls Meoc
in
l e • Orthotics

NOVI — Bright & Beautiful. Fireside glow brightens
this inviting 2 story Colonial. Meticulous upkeep,
first-owner pride, energy efficient. Great family
area, electronic door opener, natural woodworK.
formal dining room, foyer, country kitchen, 4 bdr..
2V2 baths, thermal glass, wood windows.
$129,900.00. Call 478-9130 FRA Rvmal Symes.
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AMIGA GIVES YOU A CREATIVE EDGE.
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MICHIGAN SOFTWARE
DISTRIBUTORS INC.
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TELEPHONE (313) 348-4477
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« wnile ihii otlvr lor itie Amioa and caioi moniior connoi oc uiud wilh any olher Amiga ditcouni offtr.
Il would oa 0 fine way lo uvi yuur Amiga credit card
\MMnQonoltQMnianolCammoaiMt»jnni<i
ok • Moi«ioiHiaiea'*'<'>'i''«'''no''«'Of>Kii»*n«n«*ot#ron «*uOinQ ttoiy

COMMENCE

11 ass. Milford Rd.

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED INCLUOINO MEDICAID.
BLUE CROSS, MEDICARE. AETNA, TRAVELERS.
HANCOCK. AMERICANCOMMUNirr AND
ALL OTHER PRIVATE CAHIIIEHS
• EXCLUDES X RAY LAB TREATMENT

NOVI — World Class Estate. View-site Tudor.
Mrs. Clean care, brick/stucco. Fireplace
warmth, thermal glass, bay windows, large
view deck, 3 bdr., 2'/2 baths. Plus gas heat,
master suite, decorator upgrades, kitchen ap
pliances included, custom blinds, balcony,
manicured lawn, workshop, 2-car garage,
cathedral ceilings, main level laundry, family
room, pro landscaping, finished basement,
foyer, great family area and near everything.
$149,900.00. Call 478-9130. ERA Rymal Symes.

FARMINGTON — Condo wilh secluded charm. Easy
to love living plus cool pool. Beautilul up keep,
brick. Gas heal, fencing, covered porch, 1 bdr.. plus
near shops. Move In nowl $31,900.00. Call 478-9130.
ERA Rymal Symes.

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALLUS!

478-9130

NORTHVILLE — Country Place Condo. Swim
ming pool brightens this jewel. Brick 2 story
Colonial. Cozy fireplace, central air, formal
dining room, foyer, 3 bdr., 2</2 baths, kitchen
appliances included, finished basement, ten
nis court, patio, modern kitchen. Washer &
dryer included. $88,900.00. Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes.

43345 GRAND RIVER • NOVI, MICHIGAN 4S0SO

o
z

Highland
Across From Stach's

NORTHVILLE — Townhouse convenience. 2
story featuring brick design. Cheery
fireplace, beamed ceilings, carpeting, family
room, kitchen appliances included, patio, 3
bdr., 1'/2 baths. Plus near schools and shops.
Open basement. It's a beautiful buy!
$66,500.00. Call 478-9130. ERA Rymal Symes.

0)
From April 7ih 10 May 31 si, save $500 on Ihe computer system*
Compuierworid designated "a irue engineering breawhoughr
{me 50f^vare ihoi makes this breakifrrough come true is tiere.
Sei2e this offer now and you'll have $500 lo spend on the newest
Amiga'" soflwore)

Mil

NOVI — Condo with world-class elegance.
Brick 2 story Colonial. Central air. swimming
pool, tennis court, city water, 2 bdr., ^V^
baths. Plus kitchen appliances included,
finished basement. Near schools, shops. Gas
heat, carpeting. $65,900.00. Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes.

m

I

a

NOVI — Attractive brick rancti witti lots of
warmtti. Great family area, 2-car garage, gas
heat, carpeting, Florida room, family room,
fencing, manicured lawn, 3 bdr.. Vh battis.
Available now! This is a real buy. $70,000.00.
Call 478-9130. ERA Rymal Symes.

GREEN OAK TWP. - Look at this 5 bedroom ranch
with 2'/! baths, 2 lireplaces, 2% car garage. Country
living with a view from every window and cily conve
niences too! More acreage available. Coine see and
bring an olfer! $129,900.00. Call 478-9130, ERA Rymal
Symes.
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Highland Milford Foot Specialists P.C.
Dr. Lefkowltz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.
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MORN.. AFTERNOON, EVE. & SAT.
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
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Condition your
horse on Brealcthrough. Has Cop
per and Zinc for Bones.
SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY

Expires 4-23-86
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bag
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Complete Line of Carnation Feeds
Langs Dealer
Custom Feed Made Daily
Complete Pet
In the Historical Nejw Hudson Elevator
Supplies
anrin Hautkifl

. 9 3 9
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Limit
3
V2
gallons
please

very fortunate," the. Walkers both,
say, but luck seems to have had little
For 23 years William "Spike" to do with it. Hard work, a desire to
Walker and Christine "Tina" Walker succeed and a spirit of teamwork
have shared a dream. Over the last resulted in success for the Walkers
13 years they have worked together and growth for Delwal.
to make that dream come true.
Spike Walker credits Ron Schipper
In 1973 Spike Walker and a partner and Donald "Dutch" Vanlngen, his
started the Delwal Corporation, a football coaches at Northville High
metal manufacturing operation. School, with teaching him the value
Spike lights a cigar and looks back. of team work. "I'll never know what
"We opened in a two-car garage in they saw in me; but those two men
MUford. "We took $143, bought a took a boy and built a man. They
Sears arc welder and drill press; and made me understand the work
then I went out pounding on doors." ability of a team."
After high school Spike worked
Today, the Delwal Corporation is a
multi-million dollar enterprise nine years for his father, then qu)t,
located in Novi. The company has determined to succeed on his own. "I
60,000 square feet of office and plant was not going to let the world
space spread over a 10-acre site just swallow me up," he says.
north of Eleven Mile overlooking the
He laughs heartily, remembering
1-696 expressway. There are plans for those early years. He makes it sound
expansion and an option on a 29-acre like a Max Sennett comedy. "I would
get home ready to fall into bed, hop
site in Novi.
In two plants, Delwal's 60 ing to get a little sleep and the fire
employees design and produce bell would ring." He was trying to
medium to small component parts juggle a day job, engineering classes,
for the automotive and tractor in and a night job with the fire depart
Photo by JERRY ZOLYNSKYdustries. "We take flat steel, form it, ment.
team, Splice and Tina Walcer have made Delwal Corporation a highly successful business
bend it, and when necessary, put
"In those days," Tina recalls, "my
holes in it, weld it, add plastic com main job was to stand at the door
ponents, paint it or plate it," explains holding up the right shirt and pantis
Spike Walker, Delwal's president. for his next shift."
"We produce to specifications, or our
Both Spike and Tina look back on
engineers can modify or produce a that time as one of "long days and
design as needed." The parts range hard, hard hours", but worth it.
from bits of trailer axle assemblies to While they were struggling to earn a
pieces that anchor seat belts to truck living and raise a family, they were
maximum weekly benefit level at strategy to address this issue as soon loans that the state had been forced
to borrow after Its own reserves had floors.
)reparing for the future. They were
$197 through 1986.
as possible, said Galles.
earning to work as a team.
Unless action is taken prior to that
The state's top priority, according been depleted by record unemploy
From a 15-day inventory of the 320
time, the maximum benefit levels to Galles, should be to build a reserve ment levels.
"I always thought a woman
different parts Delwal currently pro
Now that Michigan has repaid the
will increase by at least 30 percent to prevent future borrowing of
duces, orders are shipped to shouldn't 'Interfere' in her husband's
interest-bearing loans from the interest-bearing portion of Its federal assembly plants in Great Britain, business," Tina says. But as time
when the freeze is lifted.
debt, Galles said the state should Europe and throughout North passed, her husband not only en
In order to assure that future in federal government.
couraged her to get involved, he gave
creases in unemployment insurance
From 1983 to mld-1985, Michigan work to establish its own reserve as a America.
taxes are kept to a minimum and are employers were subjected to a penal precaution against future economic
From that two-car garage in her the opportunity to grow with the
equitable for all employers in the ty tax which was used to pay back the downturns that create high Milford, Spike and Tina Walker have
state, it is necessary to develop a interest-bearing portion of federal unemployment levels.
come a long way. "We have been
CoDtlouedooS

Higher unemployment costs expected
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Teamwork pays
big dividends
at Delwal Corp.
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Business Briefs

• A completely oulfilled
sporllishorman. designed lor serious
fishing wilh Ihe comlofts ol a larger
cruiser
• All-new standard leatures lor 1966
includi! AM/FMIcasselle stereo and
rod stowage in cuddy
• Well appointed cuddy ;abin with
berths (or three adults.
• Standard lishmg leatures include
hardtop. Iish finder wilh alarm, fishwell,
bailwell. adjustable 360* rotating helm
seal, companion seal, electronics
cabinet, horizontal rod stowage racks,
and deck-mounted rod holders,
• Factory-equipped with CB radio and
antenna, trim tabs, compass, starboard
electric wiper, portable toilet, icebox.
Illuminated instrumentalion. and 6Sgallon long-range Keel fuel 'ank
• Exciting new colors and giaphics.

BEMS ENGINEERING, a Northville-based energy consulting
firm, has developed a high tech computer program that monitors a
buildmg's energy use on a monthly basis.
The company has had the program on the market in Michigan
for over two years, helping schools and private businesses save
thousands of dollars by controlling energy waste. BEMS President
Bud Kunz said the program now will be marketed nationwide with
franchises throughout the country.
Prior to putting the program on the market. BEMS' engineers
conducted an in-depth study of hundreds of buildings to determine
the effects of weather, human behavior, mechanical equipment, use
and abuse, etc.
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First National Acceptance Co.
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The lotterv Contest
IT COULD MAKE YOU A MILLIONAIRE! ^

$1
Winds of F o r t u n e
GRAND PRIZE
$1,000 A WEEK FOR UFEI
(SEE BACK)
3 LIKE A M O U N T S —
AMOUNT

THAT

MORE WINNERS!
If

You could win 50 Instant Lottery tickets when you
connect the dots and fill in who wins when
you play the Lottery.
Connect the dots in the order of the num
bers shown to see who wins when you
play the Lottery Then simply write that
answer in the blank provided, fill in ^

your /lame and address on this form, and
fend it in. Winners will be selected at
random from entries received prior
•-^ to the drawing deadline.

CONTEST DEADLINE
MAY 3.1986

Answer.
Name
Address.
City

. State.

.Zip.
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In the IRA jungle, it's hard to see
the forest for the trees sometimes.
Tlje problem is that it's easy to select
an IRA that's not fully understood.
Making one's way through the
' J diverse IRA landscape has become fered a 15 percent annual return. But directed IRA. Some of these IRA in
an adventure for Americans who CD rates are about half as high now.
vestments are more risky than
wish to featlier their retirement nest.
In addition, many people have others.
Pfople are investing IRA money in socked away substantial amounts in
Your ability and willingness to risk.
ways that may seem to have cropped their retirement funds; someone IRA funds depends on your personal
Uf} overnight. Although Certificates with a $10,000 retirement fund may financial situation. It hinges on how
of; Deposit offered by banks are still find it prudent to diversify and invest far off your retirement is and how the
the most popular investment for IRA in a variety of investment vehicles, account fits in with your other retire
mj)ney, some people are choosing to rather than just one. In fact, people ment plans.
invest retirement funds in other with $10,000 or more in their IRAs are For those who wish to be conser
vehicles and in other financial in- prime candidates for self-directed vative with an IRA investment, the
^ stitutions. Through what's known as accounts.
traditional CD IRA guarantees a
>f a ^'self-directed IRA," investors can
Self-directed IRAs are not for specific interest rate and the money
exert greater control over their IRA everyone. They should be considered is generally insured by the federal
mbney, according to the Michigan by those who are not satisfied with government. These are offered as
AssociatonofCPAs.
the rate of return offered by CD IRAs part of most self-directed accounts as
^he main advantage of investing in and are willing to take some risk in well, so you could diversify your IRA
portfolio in a variety of Investments
a $elf-directed IRA is that you control order to get a higher return.
how your IRA money is invested.
Taking risks with IRA money can Including CDs.
Tliis differs from single product IRAs be unwise. But risk is in the eye of the
Self-directed accounts are
inlwhich you invest your money in on beholder. For a 30-year old with a established through brokrage firms.
ly;; one product at a time. With self- comfortable annual Income, In As with banks, the brokerage with
directed accounts, you have the flex-vesting IRA money in stocks make which you establish the account acts
^ ibjility to put your retirement money sense. The stocks in any given com as a custodian. Similar to bank CD
^ into almost any conceivable Invest pany could provide an Investment IRAs, brokerage house IRAs are in
ment. These investments range from gain, but might also result in a loss. sured in case the brokerage firm
speculative stocks to conservative The risk may be worthwhile to the 30- becomes insolvent.
government securities.
year old. On the other hand, to a 55While the advantage of being able
Self-directed IRAs have come into year old who is making IRA in to tailor your account to your per
vqgue only in the last two years, vestments the central part of his or sonal investment needs is attractive
when brokerage firms began to com her retirement fund, the risk of losing to many IRA investors, there are
pete with banks and savings and part of that fund may not be some drawbacks. Generally, it costs
more to establish and maintain a
lojins for the growing IRA invest tolerable.
ment pot.
Another consideration: Investment self-directed account than other
^ntil recently, Americans have losses inside your IRA cannot be kinds of accounts. Initial acceptance
Qk b^n happy to open IRAs by investing deducted, as they can outside of an fees vary from $10 to $50. Annual
custodial fees range from $10 to as
^ in Certificates of Deposit (CD) at IRA.
banks and thrifts. In fact, more than
Depending on the size of your IRA much as $100 for an account that is
h9lf of all IRA investments are in investment and your ability to risk heavily traded. In addition, you will
CDs. That was a fine choice in the all or a portion of your IRA fund, you also be required to pay commissions
early 1980s, when an 18-month CD of- can begin to think about a self- on certain transactions.

Money Management

All For*14,995
includes lroii)hl and dealer preparation

OTHER TROPHY MODELS FROM 14 TO 28 FT.
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
Come to Wilson's

COMPLETE BOATING CENTER
Over 200 Boats Ready for Delivery
Complete Parts, Service, and Accessory Departments
On-the-Water Facility for Complete Boat Testing
We Trade — We Finance — We Deliver
1

liLson
|4RmE
A.UCHKHN
Open Mon.-Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.
9a.m. loSp.m.
Tues.i SaL9io6-sun.i2tot

PHONE 517/546-3774
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6095 W. Grand River- al Lake Chemuna
Between Brighton and Howell
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Based on '3010 down plus sales lax.
Financing '12,000.15 years a(9.9%

The program works when BEMS' engineers input the client's
LEE E.HOLLAND
MICHAEL J. KEHOE
building data - orientation, climate, location, energy use patterns,
heating and cooling degree days, fuel cost, type of fuel, etc. The com
puter assimilates the information and develops a one-page print-out
LEE E. HOLLAND of Holland, Newton & Associates. P C. in
that contains budget information, fuel costs, rate changes, year-toNorthville, has met all necessary qualifications and been admitted
date costs, energy waste or savings and comparisons with last year's to The Registry of Financial Planning Practitioners (The Registry).
!lSiB.
Established in 1983, The Registry is the only professional stan
dard setting program for the financial planning practitioner. The
A SIR SPEEDY PRINTING CENTER has been opened in the
program requires the financial planner topass an examination, be in
Pheasant Run Plaza at 39877 Grand River at Haggerty Road in Novi.
practice fof three or, more years, and.submit a financial plan for
peer review along with five client references who have been clients
The printing center is owned by a brother/sister team, Greg and
for two or more years.
Cathy Semack. Both are Novi residents. Greg Semack also owns
Individuals admitted to The Registry also must agree to abide
another Sir Speedy Printing Center franchise al Seven Mile and Far
by
the
Code of Professional Ethics and to complete 30 hours of conti
mington Road in Livonia.
nuing education per year.
With less than a 50 percent applicant success rate nationally,
The new Sir Speedy Printing Center is an instant, full-service
Holland's achievement is the mark of a professional planner, ac
print shop, able to fill virtually any printing need, including
abstracts, accounting forms, flyers, resumes, order blanks, business cording to The Registry office.
cards, letterheads, envelopes and invitiations.
The center also offers free pick-up and delivery service for all
MICHAEL J. KEHOE of Novi has been promoted to vice presi
commericial accounts.
dent and assistant treasurer by the Amerisure Companies. Former
The center is open Monday through Friday from 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 ly assistant treasurer, he assumes additional responsibilities for ac
p.nfi. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. For more information call
counting department activities.
478-9609.
Kehoe came to the Amerisure Companies in 1985 after serving
more than five years as financial officer at Frank B. Hall & Com
RAY CHIASSON of Northville has been appointed Energy Direc pany in Chicago. He is a graduate of Ferris State College with a
tor by Fairway Construction Company of Southfield.
bachelor of science degree in accounting and is a member of the Na
Chiasson has been active in the solar and home energy fields for tional Association of Accountants.
several years. His activity will cover all of southeastern Michigan.
Kehoe and his wife Victoria are parents of two children,
Fairway, a family-owned, full-service builder and remodeling Christine and Kerri.
firm since 1926, has established a Home Energy Efficiency Division.
Michigan Mutual Insurance Company is the parent organization
Fairway offers the TEEM program to qualified homeowners. The of the Amerisure Companies, which include Amerisure Insurance
program addresses itself exclusively to home energy problens and Company and Amerisure Life Insurance Company. All are head
solutions.
quartered in Detroit.

Any type property anywhere
in Michigan.
24 Hours
Call Free 1-800-292-1550

Hints for deciphering the I R A jungle

21 Ft. Trophy C u d d y
FISHING BOAT FROM BAYLINER

•
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Delivery
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fledgling Delwal Corporation.
After a series of short-lived part
nerships and business disappoint
ments, there was a time when Spike
was ready to close down the com
pany. He says Tina was the one who
convinced him they could make it
succeed by working together as a
management team. Tina says he was
the one who gave her the confidence
to think that they could.
0
'Tina Walker is not an engineer; she
doesn't have an MBA, but her hus
band considers her the best partner
he has ever had.
• Tina Walker is not just the boss's
wife; she is co-owner and vicepresident of the Delwal Corporation.
Her office adjoins her husband's, and
the open-door between them is a
necessity. "She is invpJv?d..in every
aspect of the businesg,'"Splke says.

I

4-23-86)

OIL

474-5110

(MastwCaid)

1.800-922-9911
pNi=r.y:U<lJ.l.'fc^|.|.'ktl.l.illMJ:L-n.lJ.I!«:l.f.t^.p:r.l..M:f.MM
FOR

"There are no decisions made which
we haven't discussed with each
other."
"We complement each other,"
Tina says, describing how the couple
shares management responsibilities
at Delwal. When asked, both decline
to describe the specific management
role of the other. "We each do what
we can, the best we can," is the way
Spike puts it. It's been a winning
combination.
Delwal enjoys "self-certified,
preferred supplier" status with Ford
Auto and Tractor, an indication of its
zero-defect production history.
"Fourteen years without a serious
accident," Spike Is pleased to say.
Delwal Is also considered a major
automotive supplier to General
Motors.
The Walkers enthusiastically give
credit for these accomplishments to
their hard-working team of

Lottery Contest
Mail entries to: SHger/Llvlngston Pub., 323 E. Grand River,
P.O. Box 219, HowelLMI48«43

in the Economic Development
Game."

The Paton Award is presented iiy.;
MACPA to the candidate attainjngi
the highest grade on each CPA ex;'.
In addition to the roll-over, another
In 1972, Ross was graduated with a amination as well as recognizing the',
way of switching your money into a master's degree in public affairs contributions to the accounting pro-;'
self-directed IRA is by making an from Princeton University. He also fession by Professor William A.'
IRA transfer. With a transfer, you holds a bachelor's degree in history Paton, University of Michigan Ac
never actually receive a check from from the University of Michigan and counting Professor Emeritus.
a financial institution. The transfer is
directly made from one financial in
stitution to another. Transfers re
quire more paperwork than roll
overs and can take weeks to ac
complish. You are allowed to make
as many transfers as you'd like. But
beware: Each transfer usually
results In additional fees.
To find out more about selfTwo Brighton residents each Livingston Publications.
directed IRAs or to determine if they
received
50 instant lottery tickets as
fit in with your overall retirement
The contest will continue for three
and personal financial picture, you the first week's winners in "The Lot more weeks. Two winners wilhbjp
tery Contest," sponsored by Sliger/may want to contact your local CPA.
selected from this week's entries
Livingston Publications and the
while three winners will be chosen ;n,
CPAs' Code of Ethics prevents Michigan State Lottery.
and third and fourth weeks of the conr,
Carolyn Aaron and Melvin Olsen
them from accepting commissions on
test. Each winner will receive SO f r ^
investment products, so you can get won by completing the puzzle contest instant lottery tickets.
an objective answer to the best kind form, which appears in a Green
of investment in your personal finan Sheet advertisement this week, and
Winners are selected through asending their entries to Sliger/- random drawing.
cial situation.

Local winners announced
in Sliger/Livingston lotto

&

employees. They proudly cite ex
amples of employees who started out
with Delwal, much as the Walkers
did, with only a desire to succeed, a
willingness to work hard and to work
as a team. "Delwal is people." Spike
likes to say. Reflecting on the success
of Delwal, he says, "You can't do it
without good people."
Since 1975 Delwal has found a lot of
good people by working with the
Walled Lake School District's co
operative education program.
Deborah Kalhorn, David Aussicker
and twins Mike and Mark
Krzyskowski originally were hired as
coK>p students. Deborah has been
with Delwal less than six years and is
now the office manager. Eleven
years ago, David was hired to sweep
the plant floor. Today he is super
visor of Plant No. 2. Mike, after eight
years on the job, became a plant
supervisor.

GENESIS
ALL SEASON STEEL RADIAL
P155/80R13. .

35.90

P205/75R14

43.90

P165/80R13..

36.90

P215/75R14

45.90

P175/80R13..

37.90

P205/75R15

43.90

P185/80R13..

38.90

P215/75R15

45.90

P185/75R14..

39.90

P225/75R15

47.90

P195/75R14..

41.90

P235/75R15

49.90

Raised White
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Raised BtacK

R E V E N G E R 70

PADDLE BOAT

SATELLITE ANTENNAS

4 DAYS ONLY
T r u c k
L o a d
S a l e
AT WONDERLAND MARINE-WEST!

im

P175/70SR13 ..
P185/70SR13 ..
P195/70SR13 ..
P185/70SR14 ..
P195/70SR14 ..
P205/70SR14 ..
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B I R D

All S e a s o n Rated

53.95
55.95

65.95
67.95
69.95
71.95
>
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REVENGER 60
nstallation
Included

unMeir
.ock Receiver
Motor Drive

D O W N
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Century

S P E C I A L S

DISC BRAKES

V

VISA

8028 W. G rand River Woodland Plaza

i miie west of Brighton Man

227-5422

57.95
61.95
67.95
69.95
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...
.. .
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72.95
76.95
78.95
79.95

P235/60SR15
P245/60SR15
P255/60SR15
P275/60SR15

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SHOCKS HEAVY DUTY 1

$1395

NOW * 1 8 8 8

Electronics

H/P

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
P205/60SR13.
P215/60SR14,
P235/60SR14.
P245/60SR14.

Video • Audio Experts
A L L E N T R E E ' S

59.95

51.95

61.95

L fiO»»
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SomiMoUilli'. P.i'l', An- f /if.i

E A R L Y

57.95

P215/70SR14 . .
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P215/70SR15 . .
P225/70SR15 ..
P235/70SR15 . .

49.95
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JOHN AUSTIN POOLS SPRING SPECIAL

M U F F L E R
C E N T E R ' S

FUN IN THE SUN

R
1
i
1
H

Phone

Doug Ross, director of the has taken graduate courses •inMichigan Department of Commerce, economics at the University of
will be the featured speaker at the Michigan and the London School of ^
Michigan Association of Certified Economics.
Public Accountants (MACPA)
Also during the program, Lin^a.
Metropolitan Detroit Chapter's first
Szyblsty of Farmington Hills v/\iyjb&\
annual Bankers Night.
presented with the William A. Paton'
The event will be held at the Award for achieving the highest
Southfield Hilton on Tuesday, April grade out of 1,612 candidates on the i
November 1985 Uniform CPA Ex^;
29.
amination. Szybisty is a staff accowr.
tant
with the Southfield-based firm of'
A former state senator, Ross will
speak on the topic, "Playing Offense Chalmers and Kendall.

Teamwork pays off at Novi firm

J

SAVE $5.00 ON

e
o

If you are nearing retirement, keep
in mind that having your money tied
up in securities may make it more
difficult to begin withdrawals.
You can roll-over all or part of your
current IRA money into a selfdirected account. A roll-over is when
you request that a financial institu
tion write you a check for all or part
of your IRA money. Then you must
hivest it in another IRA — perhaps a
self-directed one - within 60 days. If
you do not, you lose the IRA tax
benefits on that money and must pay
the regular tax on that withdrawal in
addition to a 10 percent penalty on
withdrawals made before age sg'/i.
You are allowed to make no more
than one roll-over a year in each IRA
account.

Doug Ross addresses
MAGPA convention

Cars

I'll.I'.i'C.Ill 1 III ApiM.inli

% ^

1
Cars

^1

Il

HOWELL

MILFORD

BRIGHTON

1

546-5700

684-5251

227-7377

i

Includes: Soup DuJour. Tossed Salad and Homemade Rolls
POOL SALE
14x28 Ft. In Ground
Standard features: 14x2B swim
area, stainless steel ladder,
concrete patio, filter, pump,
main drain, skimmer, inlets,
pool base hard floor, salely
rope, maint. equip., chemicals
excavation, labor to install.

7608

Includes
Taxes

POOL SALE
24 Ft. Round-Above
Ground Pool
SUPER QUALITY
•Walls-15 year warranty
• 20 mil liner-15 yr. warranty
•FILTER'PUMP •LADDER
• CHEMICALS • MAINTENENCE
SUPER PRICE

*1666

Installation Available

3457 E. Grand River
3 Miles East of Howell
Open10lo5Mon.-Fri.;
Sat. 10 to 3
SPA-HOT TUB SPECIAL
TheGlenbrook Spa• PORTABLE
• SELF-CONTAINED
• ACRYLIC
• WOOD SKIRT
• FOAM INSULATED
• 4 HYDRO JETS
• PUMP •FILTER
• HEATER 110V Plug-In

*1885

Phone
517-546-1001

Beef Stroganoff
Tender beef sheas over a bed of homomade noodles in a liglil cream sauce
wilh mushrooms and green onions
New York Strip
Done lo perfeclion
Chopped Sirloin
lb ol pure ground round, broiled as you wish and a side of rice pilaf
Fre«h Catch of The Day
Broiled in a light lemon buller served wilh rire piiaf
Seafood Kabobs
Skewered shrimp, mushrooms, green peppers, and onions on rice pllaf
Chicken Teriyaki
Saulecd breasl of chicken, julienne slnps. wilh your favorite vegetables
Chicken Tchoupitoulas
Spiced just right, saulced ham. and potatoes wilh fresh vcgelablcs
Seafood Linguini
Homemade Linguini wilh fresh .seafood in a delectable, light cream sauce
Windjammera Wet Burrito
Seasoned beef, retried beans, lomaloes, lettuce, onions, sourcrcam.
guacamole. and ch'eddar cheese
B . B . Q . Beef Ribs
Our own special sauce.

Floiiiider

SluHcd with crabme&t and served
•with rice pilaf • •. . / '.' ; •.
THIS MkNU IS SEJRVED to
QUESTS SEATED BEFORE^
7:00 P.M.
0

John Austin
P o o l s Inc.

^

I Quality GoM In B*lor« Y o

S P E C I A L P R I C E S

SUPER
PERMALUBE
GREASE

^
See Us Also For
LAKE SHORE DOCKING & KAYOT SWIM RAFTS'

WONDERLAND MARINE-WEST
lOMCtniwoiiivi 5796 E. Grand River

I

$

'(jahnsan

2

1

5

T R A N S P O R T G A S &
D I E S E L F U E L
Please c a l l

0

J

Per case
(3-24/14 oz. tubes)

Between Brighton & Howell at Lk. Chemung
"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD'' 517-548-5122
°fFi". •M.^'^'^AY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 8
SATURDAY 9 to 5-SUNDAY 12-4

fires.

AMOCOAW
HYDRAULIC OIL

t

300
OIL

pergaL
AMOCO

MINERAL
SPIRITS

•per case

(3-24 ql. ciiHormora)
5 5 Gal. D r u m o r M o r e
$315

f o r e s t

Sobber of Amoco
Products

32 thru 100
AMOCO
MOTOR

t h e b o d k o n

pe'motel

.so^^

JET BOATS . PONTOONS • CRUISERS • DECK BOATS . BASS BOATS

L e t i s d o s e

O N

*2l»

$^55
Jk

$250

per gal
(SSgal. or more)

AMOCO
INDUSTRIAL OIL
32ttiru100

(2-55 gal. drums)

300

75
ZASGal. Pail 3'-p.r«.l.
pvrgil.
S5 Oal. or more

15W40

B & J G A S & O i L C O M P A N Y
parcaee
(3-24
41ql. GM.sormor«)
29330 V\^lxom Rd.*V\^ixom
5 5 Gal. D r u m o r M o r e
349-1961
685-1541
624-2131
per gal.
MOTOR

OIL

$330

• CASH & CARRY • ALL PLUS DRUM DEPOSIT
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
Mon.-Fri.
g'at;*
8a.m.-noon

S A L E E N D S M A Y IS,

1986

I

h
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One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
.the following newspapers &
Shopping Guides:

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses! Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

155
153
152
151
154

1

Northville Record
(313)348-3022
Novi News
(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

AUTOMOTIVE
240
Automobiles
241
Aulos Under tlOOO
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers
& Equip.
215
Construction Equip.
228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snotwmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235

:i.
Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436
Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
Business Opport.
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Situations Wanted

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
010 Special Notices

014 InMemoriam

James

IN Loving memory ol John
Michael Eustache, taken
April IS, 1965. You are dearly
missed and loved. Dave and
Linda.
JOHN M. Eustache - John,
Ihe station will never be Ihe
same, I miss you. Linda.

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

C . Cutler

Realty

103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030

(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570
Monday Green Sheet

g'HTCROLS

iRATES

R E A L T Y INC.
348-3044

WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET
PLUS 3
ACTION ADS

Call

Classifie(d

MI

Display

26950 Taft Road

•

REALESTATE
Novi. Ml 48050

PBI

SUBURBAN REALTORS

F R E E

OLING
REAL ISTATE INC.

C a r o l

^

437-2056

M a s o n

^^""^

awl"-"^^

USDJ'S!

i)

344-1800
1765 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, Ml 48050

'BHQ!«N
BLACK

E A R L KEIM
REALTY

FIRST FEDERAL
Will Purchase Your
LAND
CONTRACTS
For Further
Call

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON LOCATION
476-3145
Financial Aid Available

0

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON, 4 bedroom
ranch, newly remodeled,
concrete driveway, nicely
landscaped. Selling price
$69,900. Call for an appoint
ment
313)227-7249 days.
_313)227-4801 nights.

BYRON. Ranch on fenced lot.
Full basement. Very clean!
$34,900. Broker: 313)266-5290.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
home. 3 fireplaces, 17x34 inground pool. 4 car garage,
paved driveway. Many extras.
$66,000. 313)227-1542.;

BRIGHTON. Corporate own
ed. Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 2
story on large beautiiul site
with deck, patio, trees, cir
cular drive. Spacious
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, nearly finished rec
room, water priveleges.
$81,500. Please call Hilda
Wischer, Real Estate One,
(313)227-5005.(313)227-5111.

Details

(517) 5 4 6 - 8 0 0 0

klVINOSTON COUNTY'S ONLV MOMC-SAtCO BAVINOS ANO LOAN

FIRST F E D E R A L BAVINQS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
MOWBLL • •RIOHTIDN < BOUTM 1.YON • PINCKNBr • MAMTl^NO • TOVVLeHVILl.e

full basement. 1 car attached garage. Must Seel I
$52,900,

1ST OFFERING on this wonderful co-op. Ranch
style, end unit with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal
dining room, kitchen with appliances, family
room, patio and deck. 1 car garage. Lake
privileges on Crooked Lake. Nice club house
and sandy beach. $74,900.
SUPER QUALITY, CUSTOfli BUILT VICTORIAN
style home built in 1982 features 3 bedrooms. 2Vi
baths, library/study, kitchen with appliances,
breakfast room, 2 porches and multi-level deck.
Energy efficient with 24" Insulation over head
and Pella double pane wood windows. 30 x 40
barn w/6 stalls, elect, and water. $169,900.
CHARMING OLDER HOIVIE features 3 bedrooms,
formal dining room, kitchen with appliances,
hardwood floors thru/out, enclosed sun porch,
deck and basement. Newer heated 2 car garage
$59,900.

Century 21
Hartford South<We8l
437--I111

021 Houses

021 Houses

022 LakeironI Homes
For Sale

'

a;,fAlt"ac;'LrG^aS^^^4oS.^"

i)

R l n ' ^ h w f , h ? n ' f - ^ , P " ' = ' ° " ^ 3 Bedroom Brick
ino acres
' ^ ' . ^ ' " L " ' ''"'^ 22,5 gently rollH o r S n
n , ? ' K ° ^ , ' ' ^ « Gentleman Farn=^er or
Barn 40 X 60 P n \ A " ' ' ' ^ ' " 9 « '"'^lu'le Six Stall
foTdValls.^loBoo^^^"' ^"'^ ^8 X 60 Shed. Call
KorS'H^r;:^^'''^.^'^ Breathtaking Con-

330 N. Center-Northville

10K4. BOVlig

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

Spring '86 Occupancy!

629-3611

J.R. Hayner
REAL ESTATE

BRIGHTON

REFINANCE
NOW

Example

Example

12.9%

9.9%

$1140»

« 4 3 5 "

East/Michigan

42400 12 Mile Rd
Novi Mi

* Estate

S

3 4 9 - 6 6 6 3

Call for FREE
it
How to Buy a Home"
Brochure

OnCiHc

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

Randy Meek

DARLING
HOMES
Mobile a Modutar
Specialists

Nomu
Listing a Selllni

2S8SSNovlRd.-Novl

D

on Larlfe^ Lo^Tn"!?' '''^^^ bedroom Colonial
slon X r , n i i » '^^s'^able Northville SubdiviKUct^en w fh'^nn?^"' "^"'^a' ^ecor, Spacious

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

a

Real Estate,
Inc.

3 4 9 - 5 6 0 0 l a r i)

22494 Pontiac Trail

021 Houses

BRIGHTON T o w n s h i p . BRIGHTON. J33) $72,900. Full HARTLAND Township. By
Starter home, very clean, 3 brick ranch built in 1975. 3 owner. 3 bedroom ranch, l'/4 BRIGHTON. Lakefront home FARMINGTON HILLS. Keys, H O W E L L area, modern 3
bedrooms, large living room, bedrooms, 2 baths, family acres, full basement. Ap by owner, Vj acre, 70 ft. fron 12x66, 2 bedrooms, 2 air con bedroom farmhome. Ex
country kitchen, fully room, fireplace, basement, pliances included. $57,000. tage on all sports lake, 5 ditioners, washer and dryer, cellent shape. 30x50 pole
miles south of Brighton. 1,150 new furnace 1982). large barn, 3 extra barns for
carpeted. Fenced In back arage, big lot. Call The 313)887-7767.
yard, storage shed. $43,500 llchigan Group, 313)227- HOWELL. 2,100 sq, "ft. brick sq, ft.. 3 bedrooms, spacious enclosed patio. 313)349-6032. livestock and hay storage:
Call after 5 p.m. 313)227- 4600,
ranch. 3 to 10 acres, 2 pole living room, 2 car garage with FOR the prestigious buyer silo, windmill on 9 acres One
6609.
BRIGHTON, city of F-143). barns, creek, all or part. Perc heated workship. A-1 condi looking for good quality! half mile from 1-96 and M-59
tion. Moving, must sell! Novi, 1983 New Haven, 14x70 Interchange. Priced for quick
BASS Lake ad club house Sharp ranch, corner lot, 1.440 ed. $90,000 - $110,000. No 313)231-9079.
with expando. 2 bedroom, 2 sale! Up to 120 acres
privileges go with this 3 sq. ft. plus large basement, realtors please. 517)546-1961.
bedroom. 2 bath, knotty pine family room with flreplce and HOWELL. Looking for home HOWELL. 6 miles west of baths, fireplace, large 10x24 available. Call 517)546-7455.
deck, large shed, new water HOWELL. Looking for old
BRIGHTON area. Owner. Ex country home. Priced to sell. doorwall to fenced In yard that needs work. Willing to Brighton. 1 year old raised
REALTY WORLD with swimming pool. $79,900. completely remodel. Must be ranch. 3 bedrooms. Family softner, beaulilul oak abandoned home, 5 or more
ecutive custom ranch. 7 $57,500.
Call Marie (Soulier at the willing lo sell on land con room, fireplace, 2 car garage, cabinets, appliances, new acres, in Howell area. Must
years. Acre Highly energy VAN'S, 313)227-3455.
etilclent. Many extras. Ham BRIGHTON. Great starter! Michigan Group, (313)227- tract. 517)546-7767 during on all sporls Pardee Lake. blinds in llvlngroom and all be willing to sell on land con
$84,500. 313)229-8007 or shades and drapes included. tract, 517)646-7767 during
burg Township. $104,500 Beautifully decorated 3 4600 or 313)437-1456.
business hours.
313)348-3284.
business hours,
bedroom, V/2 baths home on BRIGHTON, city of VR50). HOWELL. City 4 bedroom, 517)546-9791.
313)229-6251.
first floor laundry, HAMBURG Township. 9926 FOWLERVILLE. 1981. 14x70. VERY nice 3 bedroom coun
BRIGHTON. Wooded, 5 large fenced lot. Fireplace, y/i acres zoned light in bath
nt h'lirnn
secluded acres, yet near first floor laundry. Satellite dustrial. Water and sewer formal dining room. Corner Gaiatlon Drive, Buck Lake. Excellent condition. $14,900. try home and 30 acres. Easy
town Your own spring fed dish antenna. Paved road, available, $90,000. Call Marie lot. V/2 car garqage. Will go 1.000 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, Crest Sen^lces, (517)548-3260, heating, wood or fuel oil,
swimming pond with island great expressway access. C- Coulter at the Michigan VA. Also, accept moble spacious living room, and kit FOWLERVILLE. 1979 Liberty garage, slieds, wood lot,
313)227-4600 or home as down payment. chen with dinette, plus 600 14x60. Good condition. 10.2 Fowlerville schools. $79,900
and beach. Beautifully land 195) $39,300. Call Marge Group.
$52,900. Towns Pillar Real sq ft. lower walkout level acres. Also, 24x24 pole barn. or will split with 10 acres
scaped park-like setting. Everhart, the Michigan 313)437-1456.
iwtMii. ^
SALES CENTER
with full bath, kitchenette, Only 12 miles from city of $59,900, 20 acres vacant
EXCELLENT Starter home In Estate, (517)546-0567.
Contemporary 3 bedroom Bi- Group, 113)227-4600.
$30,000. After 5 517)468-3972,
level only 6 years old. Great BRIGHTON. Lake Chemung Brighton. 2 bedroom, 4 car HARTLAND. Sharp home In recreation room, and enclos Howell. $29,500 . 517)223-3128.
2.Vi') W . Mli;l»;l>M-.-, •mill- II
room, fireplace and MUCH access. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 1 garage, newly remodeled, country with pinetreea New ed porch. 60 leet sandy HOWELL. Baron 1973, 14x65, 029 Lake Property
MORE. No garage. Easy ac acre wooded lot with fenced owner. $53,900 after 5 master bedroom in 1986. New beach. 1 car garage plus car 2 bedrooms. Must be moved.
Daily 1-5
For Sale
furnace, bathroom and in- port. $64,900. Nelson's Real 517)546-7132, (313)581-5611
cess to 1-96 and US-23. play area. New roof, well, 313)227-2598,
$115,000. 313)227-2677.
septic, furnace, water heater. FOWLERVILLE. Nice three sulatloa Large 1.8 acre lot. E s t a t e , (31 3)449-4466. after 6 p.m.
" '
r::;;;,;;l,^i;;^:"M,>ii
BRIGHTON.
Grand Beach '2,
Large kitchen, formal dining bedroom ranch in Howell Just $46,000. Call Bob Dingier 313)449-4467.1-800-462-0309.
HOWELL. Chateau, 1974 last lot. Buy for $29,000 and
HARTLAND,
Lake
Tyrone,
3
room, first floor laundry. 3 car area. Full basement..^/^ at Preview Properties.
bedroom. 2 story newly WIckes, 12x60 Includes ap gel free title to adjoining 18
attached garage, paved road, finished. Priced to sell. Extra 517)546-7550. B243)
remodeled,
hot water pliances and water bed.undeveloped acres, with Vt of
great expressway access H- lot available. $53,900. Call HOWELL. Four bedroom
Lake. 517)546-7455.
baseboard
heal,
Andersen 517)548-3365.
253) $54,900. Call Marge Diane at Preview Properties. older home In the city Good
HIDDEN SHORES of Tyrone.
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Hills.
1976
Everhart, the Michigan 517-546-7550.
Investment...needs some fireplace, sandy beach, im Odyessy. 14x70, 3 bedroom A developement of private
Group, (313)227-4600.
work,
but
great
locatloa
Nice
GREEN OAK TWP. New 3,850
homesltes on Holsington
BRIGHTON. 1600 sq. ft. ranch sq. ft. custom designed and fenced corner lot. Only maculate. $93,500. 313)632- with deck and small barn. Lake, Hartland: First
$12,000 or best offer. 313)231on over an acre. Garage Is in custom built home on almost $36,900. Call Janet at Preview 5745.
business brokers. 517)5462469.
sulated, paneled and heated. 2 acres Many outstanding Properties.
517)546-7550, LAKELAND. Chain of Lakes.
9400.
HOWELL
Chateau
Estates.
227.m^-Tu^^Ts963.US0
Garage door opener. Storage features. NII^E. $225,000. W533)
4 bedroom waterfront. Master
1981 Fairmont, 14x70 with ex HARTLAND. Dunham Lake,
shed...plus garage. Beautiful REALTY WORLD VAN'S.
2_B.R. COTTAGE. CONVENIENT shopping or ollice center $200,000. easy
HOWELL Transferred owner bedroom overlooking lake pando and fireplace, 3 over 1 acre rolling wooded,
that
backs
up
to
treed
parcel
with
deck.
Family
room
313)227-3455.
contract terms
wants i m m e d i a t e ac
C^OSEBYLAKEDrivileqp.s J20.000
bedroom. Very spacious! Ex with utilities Beautiful area.
woods One mile to X-way.
LAKEFRONT HOME. 6 rooms, all sports
tion. ..house priced way 23x11.8. Room for garage on
APPROX. FIVE ACRE WOODED
$89,900. Call Mary at preview HOWELL. South. 6 miles under market! Blacktop road second lol. $99,000. REALTY cellent condition! $16,500. $36,500. 313)632-7978.
lake,
natural
gas
hot
water
heal,
fireplace,
BUILDING SITE, private area near Winans
SOUTH Lyon school district.
Properties.
313)227-2200. West of Brighton. 3 bedroom. with good X-way access. WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455. 517)546-2081 after6 p.m.
large lol 100 x 246, $54,900. terms.
Lake. $26,400. terms
Split level, unfinished lower
HIGHLAND Greens. 1973 125x150 with water privileges
NOT
JUST
A
HOUSE.
BUT
A
FIVE
ACRES.
DEXTER
SCHOOLS.
Ham
S136)
$58,900.
Call
Bob
Johnson
at
level. Super buy al $49,500.
16
I ROLLING ACRES. DO NOT BE DISAP
Windsor. Excellent condition. on Crooked Lake, $19,900.
BRIGHTON. Beautiful five Will consider option to buy, Preview Properties. 517)546- LIFESTYLE! Whitmore Lake Washer, dryer, stove, 313)455-0923.
POINTED lor nol having seen this encep- burg Township, close to U S. 23. $18,600.
waterfront,
custom
Dutch
terms.
bedroom,
2^/2
bath
home
$5,000
In
down.
313)229-8007
or
7550. J108)
lionally nice properly.' pari in Hamburg
Colonial, 3 bedrooms. 2 refrigerator, central air,
10 BEAUTIFUL THICKLY WOODED
prestigious Horizon Hills 517)546-9791.
Township, conltguous lo Webster
LAKELAND. 3 bedroom ranch baths, great room, den. deck, storms and screened porch. 030 Northern Property
ACRES.
660
It
X
660
It
.
area
ol
nice
homes.
Above
ground
pool.
Storage
Township acreage, every inch is beaulilul
For Sale
HOWELL. House for sale. in country setting on 1 acre. quality throughout $89,500. $11,500. Call 313)728-7627
barn plus garage. Private
Asking $66,000 Make an oiler now. terms Asking $29,000. owner wants good oiler,
Easily reslorabie. $29,900. Featured brick fireplace and Shown by appointment only. before9:30 a.m.
terms
park
for
home
owners
on
the
available.
2</!i car garage. Yours for only
Call 517)548-4440.
313)449-4008.
HOWELL Chateau. Adult sec- 031 Vacant Property
LAKEFRONT HOME situated on all Huron River for canoe or
PROFESSIONAL OWNERS AND OR
HOWELL Rural Relaxerl $76,800. REALTY WORLD PINCKNEY/CHELSEA area. 9 lion. 1981 Sylvan 14x56. All ap
For Sale
sports
Lake
Chemung,
close
to
1-96
near
fishing.
$97,500.
Call
Mary
at
TENANTS will do belter in this well
VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
Preview Properties. 313)227- Quality, all brick ranch with NEW HUDSON by owner. bedroom home on Hall Moon pliances, washer and dryer
populaled and rapidly growing area Invest Brighton. $29,500.
BRIGHTON.
Woodland Hills
great
view.
10
Gently
rolling,
2200. T126)
74' X 150' LAKEFRONT LOT, excellent
Lake, Chain of Lakes. Ex included. Excellent condlton
now in two homes, a large Hobby building
treed acres, complete with 3 Brick Colonial, 4-5 bedroom, cellent condition. $83,000. Asking $11,500. 517)546-0185 subdivision. Large heavily
&
Lake.
Reduced
lo
$19,900.
neighborhood
& an extra large vacant corner site lor
treed rolling lots, include
acre pond. 3 Bedrooms, 3 2</i bath, living room, den, Call 313)475-1430.
after5 p.m.
ONE ACRE EXCELLENT location. 100' x
building a much needed small variety
underground utilities, paved
baths, family room with family room, country kitchen,
418'. very, very easy terms. $14,000.
HIGHLAND
Green.
1983
roads, and established lamlly
fireplace. 2) 40x50 metal pole basement, 5 acres, barn, WOLVERINE LAKE for sale
Liberty
14x70,
furnished,
air.
barns, S horse box stall. This $129,900. 30750 South Hill: by owner. Brick, 2,500 sq. ft.,
atmosphere. Priced from
value laden package is 313)437-2708.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 full kit 15x8 awning. $16,000. $13,500. Terl Kniss, Preview
313)887-2621.
located on black-lop road. NOVI. 4 bedroom Colonial. chens, formal dining with
Properties, (313)227-2200.
Century 21
$119,900. No brokers please. Den, 2^/i baths, central air, walk-out deck, fireplace, HIGHLAND Green. 1983 BRIGHTON Township. 5.11
East at 12 Oaks
517)548-1182 9 a.m. to deck, full basement, attached walk-out patio, 2 car attached Liberty 14x70, furnished, air. acres with pond, on private
5 p.m., (517)546-5530 after garage. Borders wooded garage. $150,000 firm. Will 15x8 awning. $16,000. road on cul-de-sac, close to
349-6800
freeway, G M Proving
7 p.m.
commons area. $132,000. Call consider Land Contract on 313)887-2621.
V!i. 313)624-9071 anytime.
HOWELL. Valiant. 2 bedroom Grounds. Asking $25,000.
AltrMtlve 3 bedroom home In
HOWELL City. Older 3 313)349-4766.
in good condition, Includes 313)698^ 035.
Garden City. This home Includes
bedroom home, recently NORTHVILLE Colony, North 024 Condominiums
built-in pool with walkout deck olf
appliances and shed on nice BRIGHTON. Residential '/t
remodeled, close to hospital Hills, and Connemara Hills
dining area. Spacious kitchen with
For
Sale
corner lot at Fairlane Estates. acre, blacktop. Howell
and schools Shown by ap- Subdivisions. WANTED: We
eating area. ^•^</^ car garage. Large
pointmentonly 313)229-6857. want to buy 4 bedroom col BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms $8,000. 517)546-2835.
schools, perced. Terms.
great room with wood burning
stove. 0314
onial in your neighborhood. 2 bedroom, 1^4 bath, HOWELL. Super ALMOST 313)227-2133.
30 TEAR
NEW mobile. Two full baths.
Interested in selling? Livonia fireplace, walk-out base
LOAN
Ceiling fan. GREAT LAND BRIGHTON/HOWELL Area.
Weil Dearborn Area. Very nice 3
313)522-5874.
ment, all appliances, im$50,000 Mengagt Amwnt
HOMESFOR
CONTRACT TERMS!!! Call Beautiful 5 and 10 acres sur
bedroom brick bungalow In the
NOVL 4 bedroom ranch. 2 full medlatate o c c u p a n c y . Terl at Preview Properties. rounded by prestigious
SALE
Monroe-Outer Drive area. Well
homes. From $27,500. Land
baths.
car garage. $70,000. 313)227-4902.
cared for wood floors and 1st quali
Wednesday, April 16
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms. 313)227-2200.
Contract terms. 517)546-3700
$69,900. 313)346-0192.
ty carpeting. Large upper bedroom
Call
RICK
SMITH
OUR
Extra large deck, real wood HOWELL. 2 bedroom. Va or 313)229-8008.
with dressing room and plenty of
of
storage area. A215
b u r n i n g f i r e p l a c e , 3 cant, Big deck and awning. BRIGHTON. Lightly rolling
LOW
The Michigan Group
bedrooms, 1 full bath, 2 halt Near pool, $10,500, Crest Ser- 10.82 acre parcel In Genoa
OPEN HOUSE
RATES
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Lovely redecorated 3 bedroom
baths, newly decorated kit vlces, (517)548-3260,
Township. Restricted
home
has
new
carpeting
and
was
or5
p.m.
to
7
p.m.
CAN SAVE
Saturday, April 19th. 1-4 p.m. chen, finished basement with HIGHLAND GREENS. Adult development and fine homes
recently painted. Large living room
313-227-4600
All city conveniences. walkout, desireable end unit, section. Close to clubhouse, nearby Close to town, but
YOU A
Principal & Interest and adjoining dining area. The fami
Principal & Interest
t| Large rooms, open tloor
Perfect lor large family Four $82,500. Call anytime before car wash and pool. Very private location. Call Rick
ly room and breakfast area are
plin. and 2.5 acres create ar^ e«BUNDLE
Payment
Payment
clean 12x60 Hawthorne with Smith, The Michigan Group,
presently being remodeled. Attach
cellenl limilir riome. 20 lool b e d r o o m s , I'/i baths. 6 p.m. 313)227-1657.
ed oversized garage has plenty ol
"coiintry-hllctien" wiin i:elllng
Beautiful finished basement.
awnings, 12x20 enclosed (313)227-4600. VN-30-RS).
ltn«n<l"sn«ck-&*c"
lookout
on
storage.
O908
I8t floor laundry. Many trees 025 Mobile Hometi
porch, newly redecorated kit CHELSEA. 1,000 acres Slate
5 5 4 9 "
A MONTH
to deck. 2Si24 atiacnw) g*"!)*
lor
privacy.
Two
car
garage.
chen, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, Land adjoins this 30 acres
For Sale
Sloping lerralne provides
Bellevflta Lake Front. Enjoy superb
gorgeous
counlry
setting.
Just
to
Decorated
super.
Priced
new carpet and drapes, shed, Ideal for horses! 313)538lOUAl
lake view from this 3 bedroom, 2-'A
North ol Hooell. IM.HO 00 IQsell. $69,000. Come and see A new 14x56 Royal Cove 6 month old washer and dryer
MOUtINO
144-RS)
bath
home.
Living
room
with
IINSU
Skyline) 2 bedroom, fully fur negotiable. Please call 6868: 313>837-6345.
fireplace, great room, kitchen with
21 Wooded selling and large lol lor yourself at 316 Higglns,
Howell. N. on Grand River, nished, set-up, skirted and 313)887-7458 for more in- FOWLERVILLE. Beautiful 1.66
fiance.
Inc.
Kross me street front lake
eating area. Home also offers a
Chemung add to the warmth and East of Michigan, or call many olher extras, ready to formatlon.
acres rolling. Nicholson
reenhouse, patio. Large well kept
appeal ol this well cared lor
Road, corner parcel. $800
Oianne at Preview Proper- move in lor only $13,495. West
)t with 137' lake shore, boat house
home 2 car attached garage,
LYON
T
o
w
n
s
h
i
p
.
1978
down, $110 a month. Agent,
with electric lilt. H454
Highland Mobile Homes, 2760
brick Bar-B,0, deck, pleasant
lles. 517)546-7750.
Amhurst.
14x60.
2
bedroom.
neighliorliood. and private Lake
313)474-5592.
Soulh Hickory Ridge Road,
Excellent condition. Inside
acctis. Don't miss inis onell
PINCKNEY, newly built 1986 Milford 313)685-1959.
Kt.W».0OIC-tM-nS)
home Over 2,300 sq. ft., 3,9 BRIGHTON. 1973 1 bedroom, redone. Shed. Wall side win
DLooli out onto Fonda Lake
Live Amid
trom tnii brick raiKn |usl outside acres on asphalt road. Open washer, dryer, refrigerator, dows. $14,000 negotiable.
313)437-0440.
Srighton City limits. 3 bedrooms. weekends, $79,900. Call, stove. $6,200. 313)229-8763.
Thousands
of
I'4 baths, lull basement with
} 13)876-9169.
1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2 MILFORD. 1971 Cambridge, BtMutiful Piat Trees!
finished lamlly room, brick
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS H239). bedrooms. Good condition. 14x65, expando, 2 bedroom, 2
tireplace with energy ellicieni
woodburner. and private Lake
Excellent expressway ac Musi be moved. $6,000. bathroom. Lake front lot, new
PINESOFHARTLAND
access to "all-sports" Fonda
cess, yet with a country set- 517)548-5114.
carpet, $14,000. 313)685-8231.
Lake. SS6.900.00IK-tOO-nSl
• BeaLlilui Momesites 710 16
ling. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath
MILFORD. 1967 Mobile home,
4) CITY OF BRIGMTONI! II you
acre lots
are looking lor your llrsi home
Ranch Is located on 1.5 acres. BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom 12x60, 2 bedrooms. Good • Breathtaking view ol rolling
or: II you are looking lor an
mobile
home.
Lake
access
to
hills and thousands ol
Only
$75,600.
For
more
condition. $5,000. Call
income/rental property; ihencall
mature pme trees
details, please call THE LIV Woodland Lake. $2,500 or 313)685-1432 after 5 p.m.
me tor details about a cute 2
• Gently winding paved roads
bel^oam home wiih a 1I4 car
INGSTON GROUP, (313)227- best offer. 313)229-2604.
MILFORD, 1960 Fairmont
garage in an encetlent
Hartland Scnools
BRIGHTON. Double lot, fenc Bayview. Excellent condition, ••Easy
4600, ask lor Robin Dymon.
neignbornood. SELLER WILL
access 10 US-23
ASSIST WITH SUYER CLOSING STOCKBRIDGE. By owner. 3 ed yard, satellite dish, on good site in Childs Lake • Near M-59 and US-23 shopp
COSTSII t32,m.0O|W-IM-RSI
blacktop
driveway.
New
exing
pla;a
bedroom ranch, full base
Estates 3 bedrooms with an
ment, 2 car attached garage pando's fireplace In family 8x16 ft. addition, (2x6 con DIRECTIONS: Take US-J3 10
nwMcM
room.
Land
contract.
$42,750.
on 10 acres, deck, pole barn.
nCKSMITH 2Z7-4in
struction). Anderson win Clyde Rd Em i3 miips north
MttMwi IBM Lin. a 2:00 p.m.
$68,000. 517)851-7561 even- REALTY WORLD VAN'S, dows, well insulated, also in ol M-59i Go west lo Cuilen
Road Follow Cuilen soulh a
Of anytnMat^jHKMnf
(313)227-3455.
Ings.
\
cluded Is a 7 ft. ceiling shed. short distance to PINES OF
SOUTH Lyon. 4 bedroom BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen, 10% d o w n , financing HARTLANDonyOurlell IVCII'I
ranch with walkout basement adult section. Marlette 14x70 available. $18,000. Call
LOTS FROM 12.900
HARTLAND. 3 Year old, 4 on large lol In country sub. with carport, shed, ap 313)685-2162 or 313)557-6004.
bedroom, 2 bath house on L a k e a c c e s s e s a n d pliances, central air, $13,800. NEED Financing? Call
Will Build to Suit
tage lot. $60,900. 313)632- privileges. Asking $89,500. 313)227-2729 or 313)229-9229. Foremost Home Financial
313)437-5262.
BRIGHTON. Cute 2 bedroom colleclat: 313)965-7080.
HOWELL by ownerl 4 SOUTH LYON. 10 year old, 3 Marlette with new carpet. NEW HUDSON, 1983 FriendFor information
bedroom, 1 down, ranch on bedroom ranch. 2 baths, $8,800. Crest Services, Ship, 24x48. Quiet location, 3
Call
2/3 acre Private privileges to family room, fenced yard. (517)546-3260.
bedrooms, 2 full baths, earThompson Lake, 2V^ car$61,900. 313H37-6344.
thtone decor, easy access to
Great family country sub In South Lyon. 3 Large
The Livingilon Group .
garage, deck, 2 full baths. WHITMORELAKE. Custom
freeway, $30,000. Will
Th ee bedroom Colonial In Simmons Orchard
bedrooms, great kitchen, large laundry, lots ol
Gas bill, $47 per monlhll quality 3 bedroom brick and
negotiate. Please leave
(313) 227-4600
in Novl. Enjoy the patio off the living room this
storage. Above ground pool. Large shed can
Much morel $58,500. Call frame ranch. 2 full baths, 1600
message. (313)437-8310.
summer. Lovely entryway foyer. Two walk-in
be used as playhouse. Close to expressways.
517)546-5782.
sq.
ft.
Finished
basement,
SOUTH LYON, Silver Lake
closets In master bedroom. Large 4 piece bath
Newer roof 1985. $66.500.348-6430.
HAMBURG. Great locatloa garage, twice the closet
Mobile Park. Live by a lake, in FOWLERVILLE. 5 Acres on
upstairs with 2 doors. Over size lot. Isl floor
space,
located
on
a
1
block
All
sports
Rush
Lake.
Cute
2
a cozy park. Belmont, 12x44, blacktop. Small lake, near Ilaundry. $87,900.34S-6430.
bedroom home with gas heal. long street. Owner musl sell.
$5,000. Can remain on lot. Call 96. $15.000. 517)521-3021.
Insulated and recently $64,900. Nelson's Real
313M37-8211.
HARTLAND. 10 acres, partial
redecorated. $56,900. E s t a t e , (313)449-4466,
SOUTH LYON. 1972 Rem ly wooded. High and rolling.
(313M49-4467,1-600-462-0309.
313)5654074.
brandt, 12x68. Totally Usable well. Splits available.
|3U)34I-1047
1/
HOWELL schools. 2 good WEST BLOOMFIELD. Open NOVI
remodeled. Comes with Land contract terms olfered.
Saturday,
10
a.m.
to
6
p.m.
CHATEAU
houses on 31 acres, barns,
washer, dryer, stove, 313)684-6855.
I17948-U00
fenced, $72,900. Broker, By Owner. Upper and Middle AHWAHIOM
refrigerator, window air con HOWELL. 65 acres, perc
Straits
Lakes
full
privileges.
2
313)266-5290.
ditioner and much more. tested and plotted, Fisher
bedroom, V/2 baths, walkout
$8,500. 313H37-8193. Even- Road. Phone 517)352-7543
HOWELL Excellent condi finished basement with wood
349-7511
ings, (313)437-1079.
tion 3 bedroom Ranch. stove and 1 car attached
Norman Davis, Lakeview,
Reasonable. Buyers only. garage on 150 ft. by 100 ft.
Mich. Make offer.
Sharp 4 bedroom Colonial in Northville'!
Nice
Attractive 3 bedroom Ranch
SOUTH
LYON.
Mobile
home,
S17)548.4470.
desirable Highland Lakes Sub. Neutral decor.
landscaped lot, with garden
starter home or retirement home. Tastefully
14x65 South Lyon Woods H O W E L L . 1.84 a c r e
HARTUND. By owner. 3 and dog run. Aluminum sided BRIGHTON. Immediate oc $4,500 takes over payments. homesite, cleared and perk
Z>fi Baths. Natural fireplace. Premium lot backs
decorated. Screened rear porch. 2Vj Car
bedroom ranch. Double lol. bllevel built In 1969. Large cupancy. 2 bedroom, large 313)437-7401.
to commons area. Lake view. Loaded with ex
e d . $10,900. R e d f o r d
garage. Fenced yard. $49,900.348-6430.
tras. Near freeway access. $124,900.348-8430.
Many extras. $39,500.
.
„i «i/<o<.,= h«,-H 'ront kilchea $10,500. Crest 1960 Sylvan 14x60 on lot.1 313)5354306.
313)629-8460after3 p.m.
eilM2°;4fJ°r?f.i!:!:f^^^^
wood floors 4144 Cedar off of Services,(517)548-3260.
West Highland area. In HARTLAND schools Green
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom home Richardson and Green Lake 1976 CHAMPION 14x60, 2 sulated skirting. Matching Road, 10 acres, clear. Terms,
Sharp and clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch.
features a full basement and Road. $68,900. 313)360-2524.
bedrooms, appliance, fur 8x12 insulated porch. 9x10 sh $19,900. Broker, (313)266-5290.
Family room with gas fireplace, isl floor laun
garage on V/i acres. Extras
nished, washer, dryer, 8x8 ed on cement pad. 2 HOWELL. 10.1 acres, partly
Great 4 bedroom Colonial in Norlhvllle's
dry. Beautifully landscaped. Novl schools.
include inground pool and 2 022 Lakefront Homes
screened perched, shed. bedroom. Gas appliances.
Whisper Wood Sub. 2</i Baths, Formal dining
wooded, hilly, stream. $3,000
$95,900. 348-6430.
fireplaces. $70,000. REALTY
313)437-6228.
room, 1st floor laundry, family room, hardwood
Storms Low lot rent. Clean per acre 517)223-8994.
For Sale
WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
floors. Stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer in
1971 Champion. 2 bedroom, and ready to move into. HARTLAND. 10 acres, small
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 BRIGHTON, Ore Lake. 120 ft. $2,500. 313)349-7327, be per- Package deal. $9,000. Will
cluded. Immediate occupancy. Close to
private lake, rolling, trees.
Three bedroom Ranch with 1st floor laundry.
schools, expressways, shopping. $134,900.348Mres. 24x30 garage. Finished all sports waterfront. 3 slstent.
show Sunday, April 20 bet
Woodburner In llvlngroom. Completely fenced
8430.
basement. Many extras. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. 1,900 F O W L E R V I L L E . 12x65. ween 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. or $27,500. 313)632-6460.
yard. Large garage plus storage shed. Com
miles west of Howell. $55,900. sq. ft., 2'/i car garage. Marlette. Good condition. call 313)229-8952 for appolnt- HAMBURG Twp. Walk-out
site. Chain of Lake access,
$125,000. Many extra
merce Lake at end of street with beach
NORTHVILLE LEXINGTON CONDOS. 3
517)546-4561 after4 p.m.
New hot water heater, air ment after 3:30 p.m.
features. 313)231-2078.
Und Contract negotiable.
privileges. $53,500.348-6430.
Bedrooms, formal dining room, Ist floor laun
conditioner. Many extras SOUTH LYON Woods 12x60
$14,000. 313)229-7366.
dry, family room, finished basement with wet
$5,700 or best offer. Please Riviera. Kitchen appliances,
HOWELL, 10 miles north. 20
bar and office. Deck with gas grill. $97,900.348call 517)223-7326, (517)223- air conditioner, new carpet,
2 Bedroom Townhouse In Soulh Lyon close lo
6430.
9735.
excellent condition, large rolling acres 313)739^)570
shopping and schools, v/i Baths, lull base
evenings.
FOWLERVILLE. 1969 Elcona. well kept lot Must sell.
ment, single garage with door opener & direct
Mini farm close lo town of Northville. 4
12x65 with t i p o u l . 3 $10,500 negotiable. 313)437- LIVINGSTON COUNTY. Look
access to Inside of home. $49,500.348-6430.
Bedroom Quad level on six acres. 7 Stall barn.
ing to build a home? Approx
bedrooms. Nice. Must be 4666.
You'll love it. $139,900.348-8430.
moved. Must selll! $4,500. WIXOM. 1973 Richardson, imately 3 acres of prime land,
JIIford
(313) 684-6668
517)223-3256.
14x60, 2 bedroom, ceramic located near GM proving
Highland .. (313) 887-7500
Half acre lol In Wixom. 4 Bedrooms, 2'/i baths,
tile bath, awning, wood barn, grounds Call Mrs. Pllszak:
1
^
Hartland
...
(313)
632-6700
Weekends only! 313)397healed workshop In garage, master bedroom
excellent condition. $12,300.
8074.
suite overlooks 21x24 family room. Fireplace In
After 5:30 p.m. 313)665-1104.
living room. 3 miles lo 1-96. $103,500.348-6430.
MILFORD. 1.47 acres in Or
027 Farms, Acreage
chard Heights, Apple and
NEW 14x70 Sprlngbrook,
tully set-up In Higland
For Sale
Maple trees. Area of fine
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch in Soulh Lyon. V/t
Greens, cathedral cell
homes. $23.500, 313)665-1614.
ing. 6 inch walls. 2
Baths, family room. 2 Car detached garage.
PINCKNEY. 30 acres or 3-10
bedroom. 2 full baths, lurLarge lol. $61,900.348-6430.
DEERFIELD TOWNSHIP
acre parsels. Wooded, pond,
nlshed.Only '17,500.00
Real Estate training class starting
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
rolling, perked and able to
80 acre farm. 5 bedroom farm
soon. No Charge for tuition, small
spilt In 86 517)546-2023.
house,
40x60
farm
barn,
30x50
Beautifully decorated 2 bedroom Condo in
material fee only. Call Carolyn
pole barn, milk house ROSE Township, north of
Novl. Finished basement. All appliances, w nSever, 348-6430 for details.
building Ore Creek runs Miltord, V4 mile oft ot Hickory
dow treatments included. Ceramic foyer, extra
2377 N. Milford Rd.
through property. Selling Ridge. 10 acres, perced.
SPACIOUS
4
bedroom
quad-level
on
4.14
cupboards. Storage. Great court location.
1 ml. N of M-59
under appraisal. Property in $19,900, terms, discount for
acres.
Home
leatures
large
dining
room,
family
$85,900. 348-6430.
(Highland Rd.)
•
Estate. Must be sold. cash. 313)684-6662.
room with natural fireplace. 811 Vj baths. All ap
313)735-5532.
SOUTH LYON. City lot zoned
pliances stay. Owner Anxious. No. 473. $82,500.
(313)887-4164
duplex. 313)349-0615.

*

016 Found

CHIHUAHUA female, light
MAQIC shows tor all occa
sandy color, cripple fool.
sions. Call Sam, (517)223Highland.
(313)887-8359.
9109.
FOR RENT
FEMALE
Black/Tan
German
064
Apartments
010 Special Notices
NEW credit cardlll No one
Buildings & Halls
078
Shepherd. Gannon/Byron
relusedlll
Also,
Information
Condominiums,
ALL quick printlns prices
Roads. April 10. (517)546-5395.
on receiving Visa, Master
NORTHVILLE AREA
Tovvnhouses
069
slastied, Haviland Prlntlnfl &
FOUND lantern. Describe ac
card with no credit check. For
Duplexes
065
Graphics, (517)546-7030.
curately.
Brighton
area.
details, call (602)246-0779, ex068
Foster Care
Beautiful Dutch Colonial, 6 rooms. 3
ANIMAL rescue needs rum lentlon '178.
061
(313)229-8219.
Houses
015 Lost
bedrooms, full basement, 2 car detached
076
Indust.-Comm.
mage donations. Household pp'ivr'e'gTiiMT
GRAY, male Schnauzer type
Minister
garage. $139,900.
062
LaKelront Houses
Items and childrens clothes. L " n a h i A . «
BRIHANY Spaniel; March 29. dog. Chllson Road, Howell.
084
Land
Donations are tax deductible.
?„I"*"L*8« Orange and White, tan collar. (517)546-2198.
ceremonies.
(313)632-5746
or
Livina Quarters
(313)227-9584.
Answers to Brandy. (313)227(313)629-3511.
074
ToShare
OLD male hound dog. Found
BASKET weaving supplies,
7644.
070
Mobile Homes
Saturday, Pine Valley Sub.
and
classes.
Register
at
Cop072
Mobile Home Sites
BLOND
p)g-talled
Cabbage
(313)231-1021.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE
" " " (313)229.2100
pertields, or call (S171548.
080
Oltice Space
(!)17)54B, 24 hours. Pro- Patch doll with red/white WEST Highland Terrier. Put
067
Rooms
1362.
slippers. Grand River and N. nam Township. (517)223-8978.
068
Storage Space
rPA ANNniiNrP'! npcMiMr ^^^"^ pregnancy help, free Barnard. Please return lo 110
062
Vacation Rentals
POLICY STATEMENT All sOyciN. Barnard. Our little girl
089
Wanted to Rent
l-binfl publisried in Sliflef/
SFTw°BRt{fH%°N'K
^r""'
Livingslon Newspapers is subiect
misses her. No questions
REAL ESTATE
TION. 16 years experience
10 iri(? condilions slalpd in the apasked. Reward.
FOR SALE
phcalile rale card, copies ol wriich
039
Alt' available Item ihe advertistnQ Cemetery Lots
FEMALE English Setter,
FOR SALE
(li.-paftfnonl SliQef/Litfingston
Condominiums
024
white with black. Miltord
Noxspapers, 104 W Mam. Nor
Farms. Acreage
027
area. Reward. (313)664-1118.
m^illt' Micriigan 48167 13131349- Houses
021 Houses
021
service request Is too small. ? , ' M , 5 g ? ' ' ^ P ' "
WOO Slifler/LKingsion
GOLD colored bracelet, with
035
NORTHVILLE and the best ol TWO WORLDS Newsp,ineis lescfvos ItlD lioM Income Properly
Inquiries
welcome,
no
obliga'
v
T
i
.
•
„
blue turquoise stones. Sen ARGENTINE area. Bi-level, 3 COUNTRY LOT and city location will please you
Indust.-Comm.
033
nol 10 accepi an advcrliscr s
lion.
(313)227-4469.
SINGLES
join
Smile
today.
A
Older Sliger/Liwingslon
LaKelront Houses
022
timental value. Rewardll Call bedrooms. Linden schools. and 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2'/2 baths, family
Newspapers adlahers liawe no
Lake Properrty
029
club for the Liv-(313)562-1215.
$39,900. Terms. Broker room, fireplace, basement, attached garage and
aulliofilv 10 bind Ihis newspaper
SfS^Spl^'^d^lrTFo; singles CounW
^^^^
Mobile
Homes
025
(313)266-5290.
and only publication ol an advercentral air will meet your needs. Call for more in
name and address lo Smile, LARGE male Black Labrador.
riPiaiio nt\nnn iw\oonJMn
10 Words
Northern Property
030
lisemiml shall constitute Imal acdetails, phone(313)229-8360. p Q
,23, Howell, MI White chest, 2 white paws. 2 BRIGHTON. Only $5,000 down formation and an appointment. Owner asking
Real Estate Wanted
037
cepliince ol tho advertiser 3
for $5.74
ordi'f
Vacant Properly
031
48843.
years old. Lake Shannon and assume mortgage. 3 $85,900.
j
Non-Commercial Rale
area. Answers to "Rex". $250 bedroom plus. V/i bath, fami
D
I
S
C
J
O
C
K
E
Y
SWAP
MEETI
Fowlerville
[• • 25'Per Word Over 10
HOUSEHOLD
ly room with fireplace and Build your dream house in Novi — 100 x 300 lol with
Let DJ Kurt Lewis make your Fairgrounds, May 3,4. For In- reward. (313)629-3196.
L()u,il riousinn Oppo'tunity slate" •' Subtract 35' lor
Antiques
101
MInolla-Freedon garage. Reduced to $63,500. utilities, paved road, convenience to schools,
infni We ,iie pledged to the teller Auctions
occasion more memorable formation call (517)546-2589 or LOST.
1
0
2
repeal
.ini] S()iril ol U S policy lof the
shopping and city services. Only $22,500.
camera, grey case, April 9, By owner. (313)229-5070.
250
with music of today and (313)882-8287.
•• ' insertion ol same ad
,i(.hii.'vi'(nent ol equal housinQ op- Bargain Barrel
Building Materials
114
noitunity Ihfouoboul the Notion
Garage Sale. Lost. Wanted
yesterday. Now accepting SOUTH LYON market place, Howell 6owl-E-Drome. BRIGHTON. By owner. 2
Wi' I'ncourage and support an al- Christmas Trees
116
bedroom home. Fenced yard,
To R e m . Sil nations
bookings al reasonable Open weekends beginning Reward. (517)546-2477.
111 ni ,t 11V I? advertising and Eleclronics
113
•Wanted & Household
iiuirKi'iing program in which there Farm Equipment
rates. Please call (517)546- May 3 and 4, 10 a.m. to REWARD. Large black long city servlcea $35,000. No
1
1
2
Buyers Directory Ads Musi ,ire no barriers lo obtain housinQ Farm Products
4354 .
6 p.m. 390 Soulh Lafayette. haired male dog. White Farm Home. 313)227-1579
111
I»ei..i.i'jt' ol race color, religion or
. Be Pie-Paid
a n d u s e d chest, legs. (517)546-9468 evenings, or 313)437-5176
New
Firewood & Coal
105
<ali(in,)l origin
weekdays
Garage & Rummage 103
miscellaneous. For space In evenings.
I ()ual Housing Opporlunity
Household Goods
104
slogan
formation,
call
(313)437-3979
OJ
REWARD. Small while male. BRIGHTON. By owner. 3
tqual Housing Opporlunity
Lawn & Garden
(313)348-2212
Poodle type. Lone Tree/- bedroom. 2 bath, utility room,
BY the Sound Buster's, all or (313)349-6729.
T able til—tllusliulion
Care 8, Equip.
109
Hlckory Ridge area. (313)887- family room with woodol Publishtrr s Notice
Ing fc
Miscellaneous
1
0
7
Pulilishei s Notice All ii>al i>slate
burner. Newly remodeled on
(313)229-2663.
Camaj.Call (313)531-1646 after 9796.
advi-rtisetl in this newspaper is Miscellaneous Wanted 108
V* acre. Access to 4 main
1 p.m.
sutiiiicl 10 Ihe Frrdeial fair Hous Musical Instruments 106
016 Found
ing Act ol I9(jti which mahirs it il Ollice Supplies
Contract Rates
117
roada $55,900. 313)227-7173.
DID you tape the llnal seg
legal lo advertise ' any
Sporting Goods
110
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
Available
ment
ol
James
Mitchener's
SIX
FREE
STITCHERY
prfleii, ntrv limitation, or
BLACK
and
white
cal.
half
Trade or Sell
115
ranch, full basement with
NOVI
acres
- industrial properly and
.. VVani ads may be placed di-if-riniination based on race, col- Woodsloves
^
„ ^ , - 6.32
,
Centennial? If so please call
CLASSES BY
118
grown, (riendly, found ' " ^ . ^ V v acrraroe ^
III M'litjinn or national origin or
buildings facing 1-96 approx. 8500 sq. ft — in
urilil 3 30 p m Friday, lor
(313)229-2647 after 6 p.m.
CREATIVE CIRCLE
any inlMiilioii lo make any such
f , " ! ^ " " ' pBy
T ^"^•J?''^t9S^.^.Hartland McDonald's. 4-13. £$62,500.
owner.
313)231dustrial & office bidgs.
'Itijii weeks edition Read
[>r Mil-ri,ri{.i'. limitation, or
PERSONAL
FREE pregnancy test and § 1 . George's Episcopal (313)867-4439,
'li'.i riiniri.ilioii
1597.
Bingo
yoi/r adv(2rlisomenl Ihe
SOUTH LYON — Commercial - 1 acre with bIdgs
Oil
counseling. Teens welcome. Church, 801 E Commerce
I 111-. iii,wi|i,i|ii'i will nut hnowingly Card ol Thanks
013
li'rM lirrir.' it appears, and
in heart of South Lyon with easy terms. $79,000
Another Way Pregnancy Road, Milford. Saturday, April
,m r-fil ,iriy ,iitv|,rtisinQ lor real
Car Pools
012
'r':[j(j(l any tiffor imGREEN OAK — Vacant 3V2 wooded acres — 800 ft
<'-.l,ili- Willi h |,, III violation ol Ihe
Center at 49175 Pontiac Trail 16 and Saturday, April 26,
43133 W. S e v e n Mile
Found
016
mr.-()ij|i;ly
Shger/Liv
l,iw Our ii,,iili,rs are herebir inrunning creek.
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Free lunch
In Wixom. (313)624-1222.
001
(Highland Lakes
liiinii'il iM.ii all ilwetlings adver. s- Free
ingston Newspapers will
for attenders. Phone orders,
LYON T W P . - 1 0 acres.
i-il in ihi', ni'wspaprrr are availdtle Happy Ads
002
S
h
o
p
p
i
n
g
Center)
hot issue credit lor errors
call(313)684-8546.
on .in i>i]u.il i)ti(ioltunily
WALLED LAKE — 2 bedroom ranch, $33 500
In Memoriam
014
im Uoi /?-4983 Filed 3.3t-;2.
Northville
Lost
'in ads alter the lirst incor
Introducing...
015
VACANT PROPERTY in Cheboygan County; $4500
H
d»j.,
r
n
1
rect insertion.
Special Notices
010
349-1212
will trade or sell with easy terms
SENIOR Citizens Assistance.
Accounts
payable/^^^°fJ\^2!i^'^^
1°' i" Canadian
Lakes No. 3. $5000 terms.
Pontile ButlnuBlnstituta
receivable, bank rec's. Com
NOVI
3
bedroom
on
100x200
lot.
2% car garage,
plete
Secretarial
help.
YOUR PARTNER FOR A
.'•absolutely
full basement. $78,000 easy terms - close to ex
001 Absolutely Free
001 Absolutely Free
PROFESSIONAL
(313)437-O604.
Ranch
home
with
a
great
room,
fireplace,
bay
pressway. Many extras.
CAREER
SILVER Fox. Choice ol ISO.
windows, cove mouldings, deck and many
COUCH, vacuum cleaner with LANDSCAPING rocks. 2 to 4
CALL 476-3145
I^rnn.^i'^?,'^°'^J?^"*^ ' ^ " ^ ^ " ^ bodroom. water
$150 pair. Pens, $60. All must
decorator items. Site has woods on 2 sides, on
front on Davis Creek. 6 acres, wildlife - extra 2Vj
parts, water softener. Works II. diameter. (313)227-2849
go. (517)548-4769.
FOR CAREER TRAINING
a dead end street. $96,000.
good. (517)546-3111.
after 4 p.m.
n p p ^ p c l l ' r f o o^cR?-;"°°
A-frame, $149,000.
FARMINGTON
THE HERBAL nutritional pro
OFFICES FOR RENT - Close to 12 Oaks from $110.
No where else but in Northville can you find a
COPY Supplies. Savin 220. MALE Beagle free to good
34801 Grand River
gram for a better way ot LIFE.
real
live
doll
house
that's
been
completely
Will donate to non-profit home. After 5 p.m. (313)876Farmlnolon. Ml 48024
Loose weight, 10-29 lbs a
hsting*
""""'"^ ° '
^^"'"^' ° '
refurbished. Newer roof, furnace, hot water
All items offered in this organization. (313)449-2858.
9747.
FISH lor stocking. Giant month. 100% money back
heater, windows, more. $49,900.
"Absolutely Free" column C L O T H I N G .
C h u r  1 Male German shepherd; de-hybrid bluegills, Rainbow gauranteed. (313)624-7733.
must be exactly that, free ch ol Christ. 6026 RIckett
Valuable commercial on busy Novl Rd. Could
to those responding. This Road. Brighton. Tuesdays, clawed female cat. Moving, trout, Walleye. Largemouth
be strip shopping or stores for lake area. New
(517)521-3784.(517)521-3506.
Bass. Smallmouth Bass.
newspaper makes no 6 p.m. to 6 p.m.
T
H
E
marina
and apartments across road. $69,900.
MOVING. Airedale mix, male, l^yt>rld striped Bass, Channel
charge for these listings,
1
year.
Outside
dog.
(313)227catfish.
Perch,
Fathead
mlnCHIHUAHUA
female,
needs
bOV'Yeslricts use to resi
PHONE MAN
Valuable land with frontage on two roads in
dential. Sliger/Livingston good home, light sandy col
S - 3 5 f h ' ' l ' . ? e e l ' G S M";- ' Te'epf>one installation at 30%
cludes barn. silo, outbuildings and 78 year old 4
or,
crippled
loot.
(313)887Publications accepts no
M A N U R E , horse a n d
^*6?6?BTM« ^ M J ' ' ' °
savings. (313)227-5966.
bedroom farm house. Priced right. $99,500.
chicken. 10 Mile/Milford
<^^^>*28-2056, (616)624.
responsibility for actions 8359^
1973
Chevrolet
truck
bed.
between individuals re
Road area. (313)437-1546.
^
TANTRUMS, minding,
garding
"Absolutely
Rusted. (313)229-6170.
MIXED Springer Spaniel pup- HORSEBACKjIdlng. Crazy C school, peer relationships,
Horseback Riding Stable. bed wetting, hyperactivity.
Free" ads. (Non-com COW manure, plus horse pies. (313)685-7855.
^*<*w
201 S. Lafayettt
k. ,oc o ,
rs
(517)676-3710. Mason.
mercial) Accounts only.
manure. (313)667-1373.
Call Prolessionals, (313)348NICE Springer/Brittany MCAPT I ITC .^...^H P,»I^,
Please cooperate by plac
bOGS Two. Spanial mix. with female. Current license " i ^ ^ ! ^ ^ " ^ ' ! ^ , " ! " " ' ^ , , , ' ^ ' ^ ^ ! - 5080.
ing your "Absolutely
slonal D.J. s for a occa- TREE seedlings, Evergreen,
individual dog houses. Loves isi7i<>4ft.iRn>i
Free" ad no later than 3:30
'-^^^J^^^
siona. The best prices. hardwoods and shrubs
Kids! (517)223-6919.
lor
PUPPIES. Pit Bull/English 1
313)449-8735
p.tn. Friday for next week
sale. April 19, trom 8 a.m. to
DALMATIAN male needs lov- Pointer. 6 weeks old. Call
'
publication.
RETIREMENT CO-OP
HAVING
a
sale!
Mini
storage
3 p.m. behind The Bargain
ing home. (517)223-7211.
(313)437-1353.
2 bedroom ranch style unit, full basement
Barn. 5640 East M-S9 Howell,
FOUR adorable kittens.
partially finished, cedar closets, V/i baths,
001 Absolutely Free
PUPPIES. Cule^ndluddiT:
^^T^^XoA^S. near Argentine Road.
clubhouse, pool. $43,900.
(313)887-5100.
A{W(JAL Rescue Inc. Pets FIREWOOD. Youcut. you
UNI-TECH Telephone Ser
tree to good homes. Shots haul. (313)346-4371.
vices. 30 to 50% Savings.
STRONG,
healthy
black
Lab/r
r
v
^
c
A
u
n
,
.
rhn.im..
,.»»^
and 'worming already done.
Jacks, pre-wlres, phone
•i h»H
1" ACRE HORSE FARM
FRIENDLY, (2) 9 month
1313)227-9584.
sales. We sell, install, repair
Ooberman mix. 20 weeks old. Tn^y^Llr-Si i.^finr
female, short hair, de-clawed (_313)229-9450.
pay phones. (313)867-9812.
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Freeadop^ kittens. (313)229-7391.
Sn^l^fL I ^ ^"
° " ^ e r oulbuildings.
tor plates p.m.
and mugs lor sale
TWO c a t s . 2 y e a r s , after6:30
some remodeling done on house. $79,500.
table pels. Brighton Big Acre,
19751 on.
c »
, (313)231-9178
FREE horse manure. Oak r e g i s t e r e d , d e c l a w e d . i Irom
Saturdays.
Grove area. (517)546-1355.
AGED garden manure. No
FREE abandoned male 1 year Tuur, o .. ,n .
6 ACRES WATERFRONT
1.
i
DIANETICS HOT LINE. Entertainment makes or
sawdust. Will help load.
rJi
o ° i " IJ'a'kout ranch. 2 fireplaces, family
old, possible hunting dog. TWO 8 ft.xlO in. reinforced 1(800)367-8788
|313)68M834^, (313)562^2620.
breaks your event! Before
^?nrw'n,r/'^fK''^^^"y ^ ° ° ^ e d and rolling. 2AFFECTIONATE'Persianmix"! (313)349-0651.
("3°3)34W)432'''''''LARGE reward for Inlorma- you hire anyone, check
HOW ABOUT ACREAGE?
s ory garage/barn, very secluded. Two possirelerences. Got what you pay
Silver male. Shots, wormed. FREE horse manure. Whitand
a
beautiful
walk-out
ranch
in
Novill
Here
it
is
T^LcKiTv Tuur>
rr "0" '«ading to the identlfica- fori! Jim: (517)546-2567.
$ 98 000^^^® building sites on Ihe water.
more Lake. (313)449-2579.
•LI1tenraiiT^edJ3X3J227-1^B5j;^
Spacious
ranch
with
so
many
rooms,
including
E N T Y - T W O cu ft. ,ion ol vandals (Mailbox,
relrigerator. fTf W
AUS'TRALIAN
Stiepherd, FRIGIDAIRE
one lor tanning, large outbuilding and trees, trees,
m i f m ? , « 7 l . ' ? f o , " - '^'^''^ Newsbox, general destruc,ion) on Hunter Road. Partrees. Great feel in the wide open spaces around
female, 2 years. Good with Runs line, old, 15 cu. ft. You limer. (313)878-9193.
hai£l. (313)348-6524.
2-55 gallon drums. Take both, licularly the stretch ol road
^our home, but let me tell you. you are close lo the
cllildren^^j517)546-3111.
VIDEO WEDDINGS
BUILDING SITES
by the Gun Club. All Informa- Starting $125. Book before
Xways and shopping also. Call today and we will
6§J6,UTIFUL 2 year Temale GOLDEN Retriever mix. I'/i (517)S4»8250.
b Sites on private drive, natural oas oprked
fflng-haired tiger calico cat, years. 2 puppies. Collie mix. TWO Springer Spaniels Hon will be held in strict con May 1, save $50 on the tell you all about it...
stable loving home, acreage. Hdence. Call (313)22»-2385 package. (313)887-0132.
spayed. Front paws declaw- (517)546-7619.
Our office is closed on Wednesdays. Please call
evenings.
ed, indoor cat. Allergies. On- GAS stove, relrigerator, good no cats. (313)887-9877.
your personal agent at their number.
-Iji^-'lo home ol cal lovers. condition. Color T.V.. needs 1971 Volkaswagen body. Dur- MINISTER will marry you
ing day only. (313)229-6170.
anywhere. Reverend HIner. Oil Bingo
(313|348-0590.
repair. (313)676-6730.
WARDS gas dryer. Frigldaire (313)34fr4348
' B E A U T T F U L spade calico'cat. GOLD Short Hair Collie Mix,
012 Car Pools
washer. Both need minor
sfidfs, needs affection. Alter Persian Mix cat. Lab Terrier
repair.
(313)227-6455.
Mix,
(313)231-3814.
4-p.m. (313)685-2708.
MELODIES-DJ
013 Card of Thanks
li-A.CKLab/Shepeherd miV, HORSE manure. (517)223- WOOL-spinnlng from 1 ewe wedding specialist We
filale, 11 months, neutered, 9366.
THANK You Holy Spirit, St
create memorable occa- Jude and Blessed Mother lor
'all shots, housebroken. H O R S E manure lor your °K°""'^Lt-,^?i2';SL'™"(313)449-6744.
jions. George and Lynn prayers answered and help
garden. Will load. (517)223- shear. (517)546-9038.
002
Happy
Ads
received. A.C.
Garden, (313)227-5731.
and white 'living 8863,
rgom chair. Call (313)632-5631. ICE shanty, excellent condi
HIAHOR
lab mix, puppies. i tion. (313)229-2766.
-chocolate, 6 weeks. (517)U8- L O V A B L E ugly purebred mutt
318i:
NICE STARTER HOME in Soulh Lyon with 4
pup. Female. 7 weeks old.
bedrooms. V/i baths. Isl. floor laundry, formal
.BEAUTIFUL Persian mixed 7 (517)546-6319.
dining room, newer furnace and hot water
iyee)( kittens. Litter trained. LABELS for refunding.
heater. 2 car garage. Above ground pool and
Shots. (313)227-6405.
(313)227-1340.
fenced yard. $47,200.
colmri®Ill°TJP^?'°"« Brick Ranch on large
P,L/!iCK and while Lab. mix L A R G E young fluffy male cat.
D o w n t L n M J ? ! i*^'"^'" '^^'•^'"fl distance to
puppy. (517)546-1742.
multi-colored, in/outdoor.
thaure sur!',^ " J " " ^ '
plenty of features
1ST OFFERING on this very nice condo close to
mat
are sure to please. Call for details. $62,500.
BUNDLES of newspapers. (313)669-2482.
downtown South Lyon features 2 large
5005 E. Allen (corner ol L A R G E 16 cu.tt. top freezer.
bedrooms with walk-in closets, V/i baths, kit
Mack).
Does run. 1313)624-3861.
chen with appliances, breakfast nook, deck and
2^^^am^Sf:!fH"7'^"l 'maintained 4 Bedrooms,

•'
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080 Office Space
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Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

FOVI^LERVILLEarea.
Furnish
GRAND DAD'S AHIC, a full
SiyERAL7^t7i^d"i^ri.;rd
"-YON. House
(or
FOWLERVILLE. Moving sale, N O V I . M o v i n g Sale':'
5 -acre buildino sitflV
°" *
temporary ed, carpeted sleeping room HARTLAND. 450 sq. ft. ana senrice shop. 7475 Donovan,
Everything goes. Pol bellV
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE everything must go. 1979
with bath and T.V. Private enDexter,
Ml.
(One
mile
west
of
400 sq. ft. available. Near MNelson's Real E s a ? e S " ' " ' ^^^'l^"'®
SALE AOS PLACED IN
wrecker, must be purchased stove, motorcylce, boat, ca(,'
Iranca
1
person
only.
Must
Zeeb,
off
Nonh
Terrltoral).
AUCTIONEERING
3liH4(M466, (313 449-4467 l
313)437-8022 and
59 and Old US-23. Newly
THIS COLUMN MUST
equipment",
by the 17th., possible car,r e s t u r a n i
have steady job. Prefer long
Open days and evenings. Call
SERVICE
800^62-0309
leave message.
Livingston County Phone 227-4^36 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348-3022, 635-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 W»»tltenaw Covnty 22?-4436
START WITH THE CITY
ISft. pool, some tools, fur household goods, mens eifor
an
appointment:
(313)426Farm Estate
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
'^^^^^r^^
r ™ 0 ? i i A K E area. One a
" , V " 5 517)223-8319.
r7l2/^^"'^
"A^.^'offripace.
niture, appliances, clothes, tra large clothing, toys, brass
advance.
5222 or(313)426-5313.
BE HELD. THE AD MUST etc.. Reasonably priced. bed, ski equipment, 2 screen
Household Antique
acre lot. Stream, trees, or two bedroom home. $275
200 sq. ft. to 1300 sq. tt.
Air Conditioning
Septic
Tank
Service.
:
OAK
Halltree.
Bench
seat
Plumbing
Bricli, Block, Camant
Building & Remodeling
Clean up & Hauling
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
Londscaping
Ivliscellaneous
sewers and utilities J1B,500. per month, plus one months FOWLERVILLE area. Furnish 313)632-7111.
April 14th -19th, 8 a.m.- tents, lurnlture, appliances
Heating & Cooling
Landscaping
with 4 coat hooks. $200.
security deposit. Call ed room with h o u s e
OF OUR OFFICES OR
Owner 313)685-2590.
437-9175 or 437-9104
' 8 p.m.; 405 Garden Lane, and much more. April 19 and
MARV Lang Sanitation. ^e^~
ALL types of clean up andALPINE Heating and Air Con
CONCRETE: All types of flat
313)624-4154
or
517)546-8866
PLACED ON A MASTER
privileges. 517)223-3196.
(517)54fr8864.
20. 9 a.m. - Dark.; 43034"
IT'S Spring! Design and/or TODD'S SERVICES is your
(517)223-3933.
tic cleaning, complete Jn-1
CENTRAL AIR
HOWELL PRIME
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
ROBERTHERNDON h a u l i n g . C o m m e r c i a l , ditioning. Early Bird Special installation.
work, footings, block. Free
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
HOWELL. Room In country,
Verdant Land- largest outdoor service com1"5033 Industrial Commer- ovenlngs.
OAK church pew; maple
slallatlons, perk tests and!
GREGORY. 4 family, 5080 Bull Grand River, Corner of 11
OFFICE SPACE
and HEATING
CONDITIONERS
estimates. State licensed. BUILDING COMPANY residential. Builder's clean on a i r c o n d i t i o n i n g . scaping, (313)349-0757.
non-smoker, must like
dal
.'
Run Road. Furniture, ap Mile and Grand River.
East Grand River, 1,800 sq. It. hutch; maple drop-leaf table.
Licensed and insured. No job repairs. Free estimates
062 Lakefront Houses
(313)227-1793.
Clean A Service
S p e c i a l i z i n g in p o l e up, demolition and concrete Celebrating our 20th year in
animals, house privileges.
' For Sale
$150 each. (313)876-6817.
(313)349-7340,(313)476-7244.
pliances, clothes and PINCKNEY. 309 Putnam. Fur
LANDSCAPING.
Sodding,
Th"e'se!lic^fwl'p°ovfd°e"are;
all
or
pari.
Parking.
Im
loo
big,
too
small
or
too
far.
For
Rent
removal.
(313)227-7659.
15 pt. check • 3 4 "
CEMENT Work, porches, b u i l d i n g s , d e c k s and
517)548-1959.
DTignion area, call (313)229- lawn m„,„inn
miscellaneous Items. April niture, chlldrens toys,
mowing, u,o<.rt
weed mttinn
cutting. |.av»n spray (ertillzallon and 20 years experience. Electric
mediate occupancy. Days, PLATE Collectors/Dealers.
ANNUAL SPRING
A going business lor sale by
patios, drive-ways, chimney remodeling. Quality work at DRIVEWAY stone pick-up. 4543.
clothing, weight equipment,
Seiving
BILL JAMES
weed c o n d t r o l , lawn sewer cleaning. Mobile
(313)349-1755.
19,20,21.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom with WALLED LAKE. Furnished 313)255-4000. Evenings - Bargain 48 plates. 40
owner.
18
lane
bowling
RUMMAGE
SALE
Delivery
Novl/Northvllle
area
reasonable
rates.
Licensed
copy machines, trampoline^
Rockwells. Entire lot at
maintenance, spring clean Home Service. (313)437-3975.
effeciency room for 1 weekends, (313)476^83.
PLUMBING A HEATING repair, brick, block and stone and insured. (313)685-2532.
lake
access.
$350
per
month.
HAMBURG.
Holy
Spirit
center/bar/restaurant
In
First
Presbyterian
Church
only.
(313)478-1729.
ALTERATIONS, repairs and
work. Over 11 years ol
snow mobiles, much m'ore!
. reduced price. Send S.A.S.E.
ups, seeding, sodding, topgentleman. $50 weekly, InNOVI 476-2626
N O R T H V I L L E REFRIG.
LEE HARVEY TRUCKING
Vyhjtmore Lake, Michigan. In 313)498-2047.
Northville. 200 East Main Church Rummage Sale. April April 17, 18, 19, - 9 a.m.''t0
miscellaneous sewing.
references in The City ol Nor
HAULING and moving ser
soil work, landscaping, re
cludes utilitlea 313)624-2148. NEW oflice space available in lor list. Box 692, Highland,
24,25,10
a.m.
to6
p.m.,
April
Crushed
concrete,
V/i
in.
cludes:
Class
C
llqour
Street.
April
24
,
9:30
a.m.
to
Reasonably priced. (313)349thville. Mike Dedes (313)437HEATING & COOLING
vices. Call (517)223-3831 or
064 Apartments
down for holes and soft taining walls, shrubs and
26, 9 a.m. lo noon. (313)231- 5 p.m.
city of South Lyon with Michigan 48031.
license with Sunday sale.
Aluminum
6543.
7556 or(313)349-5114.
VALLIE CONSTRUCTON
(517)546-0050 for appoint068 Foster Care
Auction it our Full TImt Buiinou 5 p.m. April 25, 9:30 a.m. lo 9199.
plantings, brush hogging,
For Rent
PINCKNEY. Computer,
driveways.
Screened
topsoll.
STOCK
Exchange
Antique
warehouse
and
secretarial
Call
Greg
Matteson:
313)5521
p.m.
Household
items,
Local licensed builders for 15 ment.
CUSTOM sewing and aiteiraHouseholds - Farm Estates •
ALUMINUM CLEANING. ETHIER Concrete and Paving
Sand. Road gravel. Stone. flower bed installation,
miscellaneou9>
7524. Buyers only!!
BRIGHTON. Carroll's Adult services also available. Call Shop, 1156 Hacker Road.
toys, sports equipment, H 0 W E L L S T . J o h n s washer,
We offer complete
Repair-Replacement
years.
lions.
Quality
workmanship
ai
aerate,
asphalt
sealing,
Co.
Concrete
or
Asphalt,
Business
•
Liquidations
Chappy's Power Wash and
(313)624-8718.
Foster Care Home has open 313)437-8181 8 a.m. -12 p.m. Open daily 12 p.m. to 6 p.m.
clothing, much more. Episcop.il Church. April 18 9 a.m. to dark. 310 Unadllfa',
Clock
Repair
construction
services
for
new
ARGENTINE
Road.
5
miles
to
reasonable
prices.
Call
Mardethalchlng.
Thank
you,
we
driveways,
patios,
repairs,
Modernization
BRIGHTON
Wax, houses, mobile homes,
General line of antiques.
Roger Andersen
ings for ambulatory females, o n p.m.-5 p.m.
( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 9 - 0 9 1 1 . and 19th, 9 to 3 p.m.; 504 Pro Street. April 19.
US-23. 6.7acres,-$29,900. Vk
sha (313)229-7644.
care. (313)231-2778, Todd Electric Sewer Cleaning
boats, etc. Guaranteed. Free etc. Residential and commer homes and modernization. HOUSE calls on Grandfather
(313)227-7912.
spect In Howell, just South of RUMMAGE SALE. Hope.
LIN-MAR Yard and Lawn Labutte.
ofiacres, $15,900. Broker, LEXINGTON MANOR non-smokers, 313)231-1632.
(313)229-9027
estimates. Spring offer. We cial. Free estimates. (313)229- Call for any construction Clocks. Our specialty! All
082 Vacation Rentals
1 BEDROOM FROM $335
m t
Care. Brush hog mowing,
BRIGHTON City Fire Depart- McPherson Hospital. Lois of Lutheran Church, 39200 West
LONG
Sewing
Machine
Repair
needs. Free estimates.
"'^ 313)266-5290.
care. Larry Chapman. 7776.
1
0
2
Auctions
2 BEDROOM FROM $395
garden p l o w i n g , tree WALZ Outdoor Services.
ment Garage Sale. May 31st, clothing and miscellaneous 12 Mile Road, just east of(313)437-2109
(313)229-8063 makes and models. Profes
PLUMBING
HILTON Head Island Villa on
BRIGHTON. Prime 450 fl. Pool and carpeting. Senior
(313)231-2575.
GOOD WORK/LOW PRICES.
sional service men. All work
removal, land discing. Call Lawn maintenance, lertlllz9a.m. - 4p.m. Free pick up for items.
Haggerty, on Thursday, Adril
Sharpening
Atlantic Ocean Beach. 2 ARTS, Crafts and Special
Grand
River
frontage.
2,500
ing, spring clean-ups, sod
AND
guaranteed! Evenings and
discounts.
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
now
for
Spring
cleanups.
anyone wishing to donate HOWELL. Presbyterian 24 from 9 a.m. to noon. f H h
bedroom, 2 bath, pool. Close Treasures Auction. Saturday
BRICK/BLOCK
plus sq. fl. building suitable
laying and seeding. Free
weekend c a l l s made.
FANCY
BATH
313)229-7881
contractor. We do residential
Bulldozing
(313)227-2851.
Ask
for
Marie.
items. Contact (517)546-5967 church Spring Rummage DAY0NLY-$1<bag.
.,,'
to golf and tennis. $480 per April 26, 10 a.m. -12 noon.
type,
new/repair.
for offices, general business
Snowplowing
estimates. (313)878-6554.
Reasonable rates! Call Steve:
and commercial worK. Free Any
BOUTIQUE
or(313)229-9614.
salel Friday, April IB. 9 to SOUTH LYON: 64112 West
Howell Recreation Center.
(313)227-4154.
week. 313)629-1743.
zoned. $189,000 with low in
DRIVEWAY repair, bulldoz (313)348-2954. New and Anti
estimates and reasonable
Refreshments s e r v e d .
BRIGHTON. Two family mov- 4:30 p.m. 323 West Grand Eight Mile. Friday, and Satur<Mobile Home Service
terest assumption Owner
Serving the area
ing, backhoe work. Sand and que^
rates on aluminum and vinyl
Solar Energy
THE GLENS
084 Land For Rent
Checks welcome. Charitable
Ing yard sale. Everything River.
day:7:30 a.m. until ?, Aprllv.18
agent. 517)548-3260.
RETIREMENT CENTER
since
1949
siding, gutters, trim, storm HENRY Stamper and Sons. gravel. T. T. and G. Ex.
Live in lovely wooded area near
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
event benefitting Women's
from A-Z; 6103 Marcy at HARTLAND. 4 families. 11610 and 19m.
Doors & Service
Opening
for
lady,
Serving
Livingston
windows, Thermopane Cement and mason contrac (517)546-3146.
HOWELL.
Quaint
commercial
downtown
Bnohlon.
Easy
access
FOWLERVILLE,
26
tillable
190
E.
Main
Street
Furnace, air conditioning, In
Stereo Repair
Resource Center.
Interior Decorating
Stephen, Subdivision off US- Norway
Furniture, tools, SOUTH Lyon. Rustic pens'
96 and 23. Elticiency. t 4 2 private room with
V Screened Topsoll
County for IZyears.
replacement windows, storm tors. Cement work, block G & R Custom Bulldozing,
on W acre. 2,400 sq. It. Com to
acres for corn. Call 517)546Northville-349-0373
stallation, cleaning and
bedroom units with spacious
23 and Lee Rd.. April 19, clothes, dishes,, etc.
April
r 17, desk, copper boiler, wooden
TV Unscreened Topsoll
meals
and
laundry.
doors, awnings, enclosures, work, block basements, foun large or small dozer, finished
pletely
remodeled.
North
of
7455.
Estate,
Antique.
rooms,
private
balconies,
lully
repair. Doors, heal tapes.
DECORATING Consultant.
Storm Windows
HARTLAND GARAGE
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
18,19.
bowl, large mixing bbwl,-^
Peat
capeted.
appliances,
pool.
Located
on
the
Huron
BRAUN
A
HELMER
cgslom made shutters, car dations. 35 years experience. grading up to site balancing,
Howell.
$67,500.
By
owner.
Farm
Household
and
Also, assistance in remodel
Licensed, insured. (313)227FOWLERVILLE/North. 71/2
DOORS
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. HOWELL Knights of Colum- milkcan, old sled, 2 wood
u Sand All Types
ports, mobile home sKlrtlng. Call (517)546-2972.
River
In
Milford.
AUCTION
SERVICE
clearing. All your excavating
Pole Buildings
(517)223-7278 or(517)223-9014.
ing kitchens and bathrooms;
Liquidations.
6723.
acres
good
farm
land.
Best
Starting Al >38S Per Month
Electrical Openers
Furniture, household Items, bus Rummage Sale. Satur- chairs, childs chair, bUcK'
Telephone Installation
Irisurance worK welcome. 30
Stone
Are Our Tenants
needs. (313)687-6418.
X)HOWELL. 8.5 acres. Multl
upholstery work; wallpaper
Farm, Household, Antique,
229-2727
offer. 313)349-5480.
Service & Repair
Call the Prolossion.ils
POST Hole digging for pole
Thursday - Saturday, April day April26 911115 3555East saw, crocks, adult winter'
years experience. Call
j>
Driveway
Gravel
Hippir? Ask Them.
Real Estate, Miscellaneous.
with
sewer,
water
and
gas.
25
years
exing
available,
Music
Instruction
INGRATTA&SON
Free
Estimates
SOS
PHONE
SERVICE.
lor
(ree
consullalion
17th-19th.
9 a.m.-4 p.m.; 7536 GrandRiver
coats. 4681 6 Mile, betwden'
barns,
fences
and
wood
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7166.
'•:> Wood Chips
088 Storage Space
perienee. (313)437-8377.
Residonlial & Commercial
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
CONSTRUCTION
Residential and commercial
Ueyae.I.BrMR|}13)«6S-964«
decks. (313)437-1675.
HammelRd.
24-hour answering service.
i> Shredded Bark
For
Rent
HARTLANO
Big
moving
sale.
^j^^^Ti'^^i^"^^'^HOWELL.
70
acres
zoned
l#fTy In Htlintrt
now accepting reservations
Specializing in concrete flatDavid Hartland
Janitorial Services
POLE B u i l d i n g s , also jacks installed. New home
u Fill Dirt
MUSIC LESSONS
BRIGHTON, 4205 Nancy 3
231 North
highway services at Exit 133 for 1 and 2 bedroom apart
i3li)m-630»
1011
W,^rth Tlpsico'
Tlnolon ILake
aka anu 10, ( a.m.
work, poured walls, brick,
prewire
our
specialty.
Ray
and
Mike
Egnash
; Appliance Repair
(313) 632-5213
FOWLERVILLE. Newly built
garages, decks, additions,
Street. 5 family garage sale. Road. 4 miles east of US-23. SOUTH LYON. 919 and 931
iv Bulk Topsoll
and 1-96.
Piano-Organ
ments from $385. Office FORMER
block and lot grading. Ex S e p t i c
. _ _.. Nurses Aid hasstorage space. 10x12, $30 per
AFTER HOURS Cleanln'g
systems,
etc. Best prices available. Reasonable rates. 30 years
Crause Acres Subdivision, April 17, 18, 19. 9 a.m. to Norchesler. April 18, 19, 20,
SAPUTO Appliance Repair. perienced, reliable and
(313)478-0747.
experience.
hours:
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
Monopening
for
one
lady.
Howell
Strings-Wind
Any
Quantity
1-100
yds,
Company.
Small
offices,
Drywall
basements, bulldozing,
Quality workmanship. 0.
month. 517)223-9090.
north on Van Amberg Road. 5 p.m. Household Items, fur- Friday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.. Safer-'
HOWELL. 4.76 acres. Light in day through Friday only. area. Call 517)546-8992.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and reasonable. Free estimates,
7 Day Delivery
s p e c i a l i z e in medical
Baby equipment and clothes, niture, clothing, antiques, day and Sunday 10 a.m;Garner ( j o n s t r u c l i o n .
HOWELL. Dry, heated
gravel,
driveway
dustrial. Class A roads. City Phone 313)229-8277.
Tree Service
all major a p p l i a n c e s . call Rico, (517)546-5616.
DRYWALL remodeling, and buildings. (313)669-2471.
TAKE a break, go shopping. storage, middle of downtown
..T 1 2 Z ^ § ' ? t B US.23.8R(GHTON 229-6650
girl's sizes 4 and 5, lurnlture, freezer chest,
(313)687-5297.
5 p.m.. Furniture, kids, andculverts, parking
lots texturing. Free estimate.
sewer and water.
Guaranteed and insured.
Schnute
Music
studio
lAT,
APS.
11-7
PJI.-Rolled
Rooling
1
Supplies,
Celoiei
Insulaiioi^.
CLASSIC
Cleaning
Corpora
Will care for elderly In my Howell. Ground level en
maternity clothes, antique un\Me\ 1
baby clothes, much more.' .•'
ALL types of trees removed.
and s e w e r s .
(31.3)624-9166.
(313)229-8636.
N
E
W
Doois:
Solid
Oak.
Birch
Hol
l
o
w
Core
1
Folding,
Sec
dmi
nriii
Inn
M>-""^'-'Old
books,
light
Northville
tion. Residential and small of
chairs, Webber grill, too
SOUTH LYON. Friday, SiVui'PONTRAILAPTS. home hourly on a dally basis trance, 1100 sq. ft. Good
Dead or alive. Ask about our
Building & Remodeling
(^binels, eooksheives. Lg, Car (^rner nn/Storage Bot. "> Barrels. Goll
HOWELL. 110 acres. Heavy
muchtoiiai
Aririi
17
and
18
^^um,
buttons,
etc,
FurDRYWALL FINISHING. Spray- fice cleaning, bonded.
day, Sunday. April 18,19, 20.
POLE BARNS
CluDs. Air Condllionef. Bikes. Misc. Furn.. Boi Lots i Moro
credit for your wood. Fully inon Pontiac Trail In from 2 to 12 hours. Good care terms. 517)546-7657
Industry. Close to 1-96.
Attorney's
?X r J . n !
' niture, toys, clothing, (baby. 10 a.m, to 4 p.m. 9207 Pontexturing. Free estimates. (313)437-4720.
ALL types building and
since 1967
Painting & Decorating
sured. Call (313)227-7570.
South Lyon. Now ren and meals. Special diets If
GREAT PRICES
Zf;^.^.
P
n
"
Children
and
adult).
Much
•wiMAUTmi.orMicTioM-rou«nAC(oaoui$"
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
tlac Trail, south of Eight Mile.
20 yeiars experience. Former remodeling. Kitchens, baths,
Q U A L I T Y c l e a n i n g at
DENNIS'S Tree Service. We
ting 1 & 2 bedroom needed. 15 years experience, 089 Wanted To Rent
BRIGHTON. Old 23 frontage
STATE REGISTERED
BRIGHTON. 9 a.in. to 7 p.m. more! Mulll-families. East
Kurt. (313)231-3365.
chief prosecutor. All acdecks, additions. Licensed
reasonable rates. Commer LEE'S Outdoor Services. ATTENTION: Painting, wall
units from •370 in CPR, Alzhelmers welcome.
specialize in large trees. Of
M a t ' Grand River. Zoned
April 17, 18. 3819 Aberdeen Brook Street block (between SOUTH LYON. Garage sale
BRIGHTON
area.
Young
proPOND
Dredging
and
Develop
washing,
wood
finishing.
Mix
No.
0
3
6
8
6
7
Must
be
ambulatory.
Call
cidents, drunk driving, and insured. (517)548-3790.
cial and residential. Call, Complete lawn care plus
cluding heat & hot
business.
fering Spring discounts,
Lane, off of Buno Rd. Used Fowler and Fleming Streets), Saturday, April 19, and Sun
Electrical
fesslonal couple with cat
517)546-5970.
brush hog and landscaping. and match colors. Free
divorce. Oakland/Livingston. ADDITIONS, decks, new ment. Turn swamp areas Into
(313)878-6570.
water. Adult section.
and new salesman samples. Thursday, Friday and Satur- day, April 20, 10 a.m. to
(313)887-2492
Pruning, topping, cabling,
seeking
1-2
bedroom
house
useful
irrigation
or
decorative
estimates.
Years
ol
ex
Free estimates. (517)546-5794.
Robert E. McCall. Milford homes, remodel, insurance
437-3303
Baby, teen and adult clothes, day 9 a.m to 6 p.m.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
removal. Free estimates.
Bf^lGHTON. Grand River
6 p.m. Furniture, skiSi
069 Condominiums,
or apartment beginning In
Landscaping
(313)f«4-6777, Walled Lake work. Licensed builder. Free ponds. Equipped lor fast, ef- Residential, commercial.
PRO-LAND Lanscape Ser perience. J . Oahlberg,
front. 4.72 acres. Commer
(313)876-3825.(313)231-9260.
microwave, air conditioner,
May,
Call
collect
after
6
p.m.
llcient
work.
Ron
Sweet.
Townhouses
(313)349-8545.
PoolSenrlce
(313)669-4449.
vice. Everything lor a
estimates. (517)5464)267.
Free
estimates.
Reasonable
cial.
TREE
trimming
and
stump
and lots of miscellanequs.'
1(313)434-5661.
(313)437-1727.
A professional lawn service. beautiful yard. Now offering a
For Rent
more. This Is a huge sale.
ADDITIONS, decks, window
rates. (313)227-1550.
removal.
(517)546-3810
and
walker, bikes, desks. Rain or 10975 Four Lakes Drive, cor
Grass cutting, spring
Asphalt
PAINTING
BRIGHTON company wishes
BRIGHTON. Miscellaneous
replacements. Remodeling VAIOIC Excavation. Backhoe E L E C T R I C I A N .
Pool Table Recovering (313)437-2270.
1ST BUSINESS BROKERS
NORTHVILLE. Highland to lease 3 bedroom home in
F r e e cleanups, power raking, sod 20% discount on fertilizer
shine. Saturday, April 19. ner ol Nine Mile, near
Interior-Exterior
household
and
antiques.
Old
and new construction. and bulldozing. Septics, Estimates! Don Mcintosh. ding, landscaping and shrub contracts. (313)227-1833,
(517)546-9400
Lakes. Spotless, 3 bedroom, Brighton or surrounding area
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 122 Edge- Rushton.
lo
oak
square
table,
extends
PROFESSIONAL power rak
Licensed builder. (313)227- driveways, grading and tren Call (313)634-2810 or (313)687- trimming, (313)437-5214,
In
the
heart
of
Trucking
WALLPAPERING
Refrigeration
V/i bath condominium, club for a 2 year period. In
mont Drive, 1 mile north of M- STRAWBERRY LAKE Road
ching. (313)685-7346, (313)3499V<) ft. Vi size walnut bed.
ing and spring cleanups at
5340.
Oakland County's house, pool, tennis, boating, terested,
7619.
and Indlanola. Crib, rocker,
Reasonable Rates
59 and Oak Grove.
2946.
please call 313)22903S: Income Properly
Small
china
cabinet.
Old
HAULING sand, gravel, topreasonable rates. Licensed.
recreational area -2 etc. $950 monthly includes 9334,
Rentals
E L E C T R I C I A N master.
"Call Lou orBrien"
HAMBURG Twp. two family clothes 0 to 14. bikes, free
soll, stone, wood chips.
trunk.
Crocks,
jugs,
some
A
L
L
L
A
W
N
M
O
W
I
N
G
-For
Sole
(313)349-8179.
couch and more. Thursday,
Carpentry
bedroom apartments heat and water. 313)348-2369. BRIGHTON area. Single pro
Licensed. Residential, com
Bring Coolers
(313 349-1558
(313)349-1755.
glassware. Many other garage sale. Baby clothes, 10 a.m.to4 p.m.
Dethatching, Aerating,
mercial, Industrial. (313)878ROTOTILLING, plowing, lawn
available immediate
This month we are offering a large
toys, chairs, aquarium, cross
(313 451-0987
household
Items.
Bolens
fessional
seeking
small
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
CARPENTRY work. Decks, 2444.
Roofing
&
Siding
070
Mobile
Homes
037 Real Estate Wanted ly. Cable, sr. citizen
and weed mowing. Lots or
assortment of our normal goods such
Tutoring
|
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
electric start self-propelled country skiis, small ap 104 Household Goods
house, or duplex. 313)227garages,
finished
For Rent
acres. John's Tractor Ser- BILL OLIVER'S PAINTING
BY
ijiscount.
Next
to
as
beel,
pork,
poultry,
shrimp,
(ish.
mower, used 1 season. Some pliances, LP's and more.
ALL
siding
and
roofing.
A
Bargain.
Cash
for
existing
3268
after
5
p.m.
Debi.
basements. No job too small. JOHN Wanko Electric.
vice, (313)687-1644.
Licensed, residential, com F O T I S U N D S C A P I N G
AND WALLPAPERING. In Licensed. Froe estimates.
tools. April 17,18,10 a.m, to April 18, 19. 9 to 5 only. Cor
Land Contracts or second Alpine Valley Ski BRIGHTON/Hartland. 2 CHILDLESS Professional
canned
goods,
flour
and
sugar
and
Evenings
(313)3484)024.
TV
&
Radio
Repair
PAVING
mercial and Industrial. Quallterior and exterior. Residen Reasonble prices. (517)546-;
APPLIANCE REPAIR
5 p.m. 9925 Rusty Drive, off ner of Coweil and Tamarack.
mortgages. Highest Dollars - Lodge on M-59 in bedroom. $260 plus utilities. seeks 2 or 3 bedroom home
much, much more. Every item 100%
CARPENTRY. New construc lywork. (517)546-6412.
SEAL COATING
Since 19S4
tial and commercial. Free 0267.
Honest and dependable. Ser
Old 23, between Hilton and 6S70Cowell.
Construction
Co.
i TV Antenna and Salelltle SerLowest
discount.
Perry
ReaiNo
pets.
517)548-3523.
or
apartment
starting
May
Milford.
guaranteed.
Come
early,
sale
will
start
tion, a d d i t i o n s , pole
LANDSCAPE TIES
vlce. Fast and reliable. 13
estimates. 20 years exHOWELL. Antique sale, 17th, vice call and diagnosis $15.
ly. (313)478-7640.
Call Days 517)373-6541 Tim)
Hyne Roads.
^ BRAD, 352-0345 ^ buildings, decks. Eagle Age
promptly on the hour. Bring coolers.
'
FREE ESTIMATES
Engine Repair
years experience in the
072 Mobile Home Sites
perlence. (313)346-1935.
18th. 9 a.m. Huge variety ol Senring Livingston County
or Evenings 313)764-0542
ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
ARTIST seeking studio space
COMMERCIAL and residen Construction. State licensed
BRIGHTON.
Moving
out
ol
JOHN FLEMING
The
sale
Is
promoted
by:
county. Senior Citizen dis
antiques. Plus many wood- area only for 10 years, Larry's
EXPERIENCED painter. In
For Rent
Nancy).
for rent near Howell. (517)546tial remodeling and restora builder. 72380.(313)227-1793.
state. Must sell!! Household
L«ndtcapeSnppliet
count. Brian's Antenna Sercrafted Items. All reasonably Appliance (517)223-3464.
terior, exterior, wallpaper.
Topsoll
437-5500
Shredded Bark
7635.
tion. Custom decks, addi CARPENTER Interested In
goods,
oak
bedroom
set,
COTTAGE
on
lake
for
1
week
FOWLERVILLE.
Newly
built
^
vice. (313)231-3296.
priced. Come to 444 East LivFree estimates. Quality work.
BRIGHTON
Peat
Wood Chips
• P e a t . T o p s o i l , Bark,
tions, kitchens and baths. doing work you need done
couches, chairs, tables. Fri
in July In southeastern
CASH for your land con bedroom apartment. Verv
ingston Street.
Call Steve (517)546-8950.
COACHMANSCOVE
ARTIST seasonal offering.
Sand
Sand Gravel,
AUTO SERVICE Play
day, Saturday, April 16, 19.
ASPHALT repair. Celling, R e l e r e n c e s a v a i l a b l e ! for remodel and repair.
Michigan. After 6 p.m.
tracts. Check with us tor your comfortable. 517)223-9090.
Upholstery
Auctioneer: Ross Woodard
INTERIOR, exterior painting.
A beautiful mobile home
Pool
Dec. Stone
Decorative Stone
iV A *
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 3091 HOWELL. April 19 mrough 20. FINE PAINTINGS. Priced
striping. Commercial and (517)548-1355 or (313)356-0681. Walter Otto. (313)437-7250.
313)437-7329.
best deal. (517)548-1093 or HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart community on Big Portage
INC.
Drywall repair. Quality worki
Fill
R.R. Ties
(Immediate Delivery)
Moraine Drive off Pleasant 10 to 6. T w i n b e d , reasonably. SPECIAL orders.^
CALL Smiths. Quality work!
residential, Midway Grounds
(313)522-6234.
ment, above olflce in Lake. Concrete streets & EMPLOYED Christian woman
(313)348-0733
Reasonable ratesi Free
snowmobiles, stove with Have a rich, personal palm
Pick up or delivery
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
• Garden Supplies
Valley.
• Maintenance. (313)583-6912.
downtown
Howell,
heat
furnatural
gas,
regular
&
dou
and
daughter
desire
apart
CASH
for
your
land
contract,
We
Repair
all
makes
&
Commercial: 1 Ply
estimates! Call Loren:
microwave, clothing, books, ting Irom favorite photos.-CaO
BRAD CARTER
Also, sod cutters and post
selection! All types (urnlturel g
12x12, $899, (313)471-5113.
•Absopure Water
ble
wides.
3
miles
N.
of
I
nlshed.
517)546-0731.
BRIGHTON
estate
sale.
Oil
^($17)54&-76S7.
ment
in
private
residence.
models,
Foreign.
Premium Rubber Roofing
(313)349-2246.
collectibles. 4288 Marwood, Genevieve Begin, (517)$4».
hole diggers torrent.
Free estimates! Pick up and I
•Softener Salt
94, 15 minutes W. of Ann Evenings 313)437-6024.
CARPENTER
paintings,
down
sofa,
dining
Domestic,
Diesel.
System. 10 Year
W^^NTED: Property (or Bill HARTLAND/Howell. Small 1 Arbor. '125 per month.
off Marr Road between Oak 7970, Howell.
(313)478-1729
MEL'S AUCTION 127«SO.<N.DU.S.23,SinfiHTON
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
• Bird Baths & Statuary
set
with
china
cabinet,
Minor or Major Repair.
Specializing in
FAMILY
of
3
needs
cottage,
Warranty.
Board on US-23 between M- bedroom, kitchenette, no
Grove and Byron.
labor $125. (313)861-0992.
SUNDAY. APRIL 20,1:00 P.M. SHARP
A-1 rebuilt refrigerators,
• Picnic Tables
INNOVATIVE PAINTING
chairs,
lamps,
bedroom
set,
C&SBUILDING
517-596-2936
G
u
a
r
a
n
t
e
e
d
Rebuilt
apartment, house for 3 mon
Specializing In Flat
14 and 1-96. Write Box 667: pets. $240. 517)548-3523.
BASEMENT
• PatIo Stones
Commercial and residential,
desk, freezer, Tv, glassware, HOWELL sale. Thursday, washers and dryers, stoves,
Additions, basements, line
m ol SwBf^ AucaoM To UouldNs Antlort SBoa. QUSiME: D.^:^Engine Installations.
Roofing.
ths while their house is being
Whitmore
Lake
Ml
48189.
Vacuum
Cleanera
PINCKNEY,
3
bedroom.
$515
074
Living
Quarters
REC R O O M S
• Propane filling While
AEROSCAPE Landscaping
new construction, tire and Residential: All Types
Miller. Vaseline. <5 Pc Fosiona Airericar' No Wood ("essec F»-I5china and jewelry, etc. April 17lh. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 90 day unconditional warran
cabinetry, etc. We do It all.
9851 E.Grand River,
built. June, July, August.
per month. $515 security. All
To Share
You Walt
Paiiero US Glass Co Crystal impenai Eicfiec HODCS i i'Xt'.'^i-Everything goes. April 18, Medical Arts Building, 620 ty. ADC welcome. In home
WE'RE not out to be the big
water damage, drywall repair Shingles, Cedar Shakes,
You've tried the rest, now call ^
352-0345
^
Brighton
313)227-1489.
iCifcaia70si
eic
DMIESa0WGU8S;0.e''SCPes
••'<:
'ytp-z
B.i 9 to 5 p.m. Woodruff B y r o n . S p o n s o r e d by repairs. The Appliance Place
utilities
Included.
313)229Wallpapering
gest, just "THE BEST"!
and custom painting.
19th.
the best. Licensed and InAluminum Siding, Trim
Mechanics
BuDDie, Georgian Uodemione Mantianan C'iss C'oss Moo'sijne
4350,
GREGORY. Clean male or 3 bedroom home. Howell
Thats
why
we
would
like
to
-Quality
Workmanship
Apartments,
5980 Allen McPherson Health Center, Too, 2715 E Grand River,
sured. (313)349-7467.
DECKS. Custom built with
and
Gutters.
Bill Wazylyk
54001 Grand River
Moraccan Amytnesi Crackie Oogmood i More CHSm OSilBMAnE:
SAM and Judy Schendel.
schools. To good, clean fami
Howell. (517)546-1300.
take
care
of
your
lawn
SOUTH
LYON.
Princeton
Live
'ai^sle
<
o
j[)a'e
house
In
-Work
Guaranteed
Street.
(West
of Pleasant Ladies Auxiliary.
wolmanlzed
wood.
Call
Doug
and
Bone Cnma Nippon AuSina Norit»»e German, wooe- usre
DECKS, additions, siding,
Wallpaper hanger. (517)546ly. Reasonable rent, 517)548New
Hudson
BUNK Beds and boards.Very
maintenance
needs
this
year!
NEW
roots,
repairs,
tear-olfs,
in
comfort
and
convenience.
*,250a
month
pus
-Free
Estimates
Valley
oft
Grand
River).
tor
free
estimates.
Licensed.
HAMBURG.
11025
Hamburg/W
e
d
g
w
o
o
d
,
Ha»iiana
Li
m
ooes
Haii
Teapois
Bl
u
e
iimn
fljssei
A'.;*'
Ivan
Kitson
roofing, garages, repair and
sturdy, like new. $130.
re-rooting. Gutters, roughed 2666. Senior citizen's rates.
Just south of downtown on "HlHles plus $200 security. 4193.
Reasonalble and reliable,
(313)685-2980
B
R
I
G
H
T
O
N
.
Q
U
A
L
I
T
Y
<
5
Pc
Aui
u
mn
Leal
D
>
M
a
n
Etc
lUTCHaWAg
k
fflMTIIfB:
Cas'
Strawberry
Lake.
Friday
insurance work. (517)546- (517)546-6243.
SPRING cleanups. Light haul
and finished carpentry, WALLPAPER installation.
(313)878-3740.
Pontiac Trail. Easy access lo No pets or children. Call bet- HOUSE or apartment wantd
Tin Ware, Glass Funnels. Cranoerry
mmt'i
Jacne M:ne« clothing, baby through adult. noon, Saturday, Sunday. (313)227-9311.
'__
0686.
ing, lawn mowing and trimm
house painting. No jobs too Very reasonable. Experienc"All Work Guaranteed"
Syrups.Measures. Elc FRAJlSDJIBfi ParnsnP-in; Sanpe' Pa'»i-.55BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom with Detroit and Ann Arbor, l^arge 1
^ p.m. to 10 p.m. by employed mother of
Lots misc. Starts Wednes Miscellaneous.
BEIGE couch and loveseat. 3
ing. Get your free estimates
DON'S
CARPENTRY
Cupids,
Etc.
HBC:
Sail
Di
p
s
flatcITSies
Min
figj-.nes
.-e^s
small.
(517)54fr«411,
Ron
or
ed.
Call
KathI
(517)546-1751.
school aged child. In Nor
- Free Estimates
day, 85 West Peterson. Off HIGHLAND Moving Sale. Ap large heavy dark pine end
basement. Woodland Lake bedroom and beautiful f. ,313)496-3403.
AVAILABLE now: shredded for the summer. Call Jeff
CandiewiCkSprea7,Lacquerware Boies Oissiat Case 3'M's: i EMS
For line cabinetry, custom
(313)229-5499, Kim.
WAccass SSOODermo^^^^ First bedroom layouts. Immediato HOWELL. 2,400 sq. ft. home thville school district.
bark, topsoll, seedhay, etc. (313)878-6327.
Spec\a\ Rates thru 5/31-86
Old 23.
pliances, snowmobiles, tables, and one large mat-Etc.
furniture & original decks call
Wall
Washing
i
313)437-8440after6 p.m.
'Snd^ast monlh rent « M occupancy. Starting at $3Ki
28 acres. Complete use
Call Landonscape Supplies.
ROOFING, newer tear oft. Ail
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Terms CASH or Cneck irom inose « i o « i u S
tools, furniture, saddles, and ching coffee table, one lamp
BRIGHTON.
Saturday,
April
(313)426-5452 or (313)437-0016,
Excavating
types siding, storms, etc.
security Available May 15lh PSf month. 313)437-5)07
all facilities. $225 per month 3 bedroom house needed
(313)227-7570.
barn items. Stone Rowe end table. All glass covered.
19.
9
a.m.
5
p.m.
1999
CorSPRING CLEAN UP!! Com
Water Conditioning •[
Licensed and insured. Free
6 month minimum. 313)227- SOUTH LYON, quiet setting 'ncludes all utilities. 517)548- June 1. Employed family, no
COMMERCIAL
l a w n mercial and residential mow
lette, off Hyne, between Old- house, 2360 Lone Tree Road. Total package $500: A'iMn
LICENSED carpenter. New
A L L Around A s p h a l t .
estimates. References.
4177
on 2 acres. Extra large 2 * ! 2 i
pets 313)348-3398.
maintenance.
Midway ing. Grass de-thalching.
23 and Pleasant Valley. Been Saturday. Sunday, 10 a,m, to good condltlom (313)349-2539,.
DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING
construction, remodeling,
Driveways and parking lots.
(313)227-4157.
Water
Weed
Control
Grounds
maintenance.
HOWELL City 2 bedroom bedroom apartment. New HOWELL Wanted: someone PROFESSIONAL couple
BUNK beds trundle with mat
spring cleaning: clothes, 6 p.m.
Design work. Reasonable.
home improvements, decks, Perc tests, septics, drain (313)563-6912.
Free estimates. (313)231-2226.
Very clean $450 a month plus "rpel, heat Included. $425 a to share expenses of an seeks 3 or 4 bedroom home
fields, basements, dozer and
toys, books, bed frame. Ford HOWELL. Moving sale. Starts tresses, excellent condition.
Fully Insured.
roofing. (313)227-9498.
MAYHEW'S Services.
SATURDAY,
APRIL
IBIh,
11:00
A.M.
$450 deposit plus utilities No month. 313)227-2265.
apartment. Preferably a 10 rent or rent with option.
Wedding Services
tractor, much more.
back hoe work. Dump truck
April 21. Miscellaneous. No $175.(517)223-9904.
Residential, commercial.
Neatness & Quality Work
423 Byron Rood
References. Call
mmservice. Sand, gravel, topCALL
pels
BRIGHTON. Miscellaneous clothing. 6158 Faussett Road. BROWN and beige complete
Guaranteed
Repairs, seal coaling, lime
065
Duplexes
For
Rent
""^^ISiA
°'
ODOHERTY
(NearMcPhereon
Hospital)
A
F
F
O
R
D
A
B
L
E
,
quality,
TERRA FORMA
5242 after 6:30 p.m,
soil, (ill dirt, etc. (313)227- SNOGREEN LANDSCAPING
Items, boat. Saturday, April HARTLAND. Furniture, tools. living room set, $250. Full set
Top Grade Paint Applied
MILFORD. Centennial 3
L,n,.,rn^
striping, resurfacing, paving.
CONSTRUCTION
Howell, Michigan.
20%
SPECIAL
custom attention wedding
7659.
. for complete residential Call (517)548-2294
24 yrs. Experience
19.9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 8677 Ard- dolls, lots more. Saturday, mattress, $50, (313)878-2531,'
bedroom, garage, Victorian BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, dost! HOWELL, Male to share WANTED house, basement,
Fully i n s u r e d . F R E E
(517)546-4121
SELLING
HOME
AND
MOVING:
WILL
SELL
THE
)hotography.
Call
Loving
Oaks of garage in the country. Willing
Free Estimates with No
maintenance. Spring clean
April 19, Sunday, April 20.
garden, closed yard, base- to downtown. $365 per month. \ ! J ^ ' ' ^ ' ' Red
ESTIMATES. (313)227-2067.
Free estimates. Patios. Por
FOLLOWING AT PUBLIC AUCTION: Bradiey and more.
'holography, 9 a.m. to
Obligation
313)227-2265 or to pay $600 plus. Dexter, PIn
ups, mowing, shrub & tree SCREENED topsoil. Howell.
8240 Dwyer, off Musson.
ment. Immediate occupancy. First and last months rent plu.i «nemung^
ches, Garages, Remodeling. EXCELLENT 22A road gravel.
BAQGEH
ROOFING
Hubbard
oil
lamp
(dated
169B),
cast
iron
waltio
iron
9
p.m.
(313)449-2130.
517)546-8583.
ckney or Whitmore Lake
t95-10 yards. Backhoe ser planting, total landscaping (517)546-9527.
HAMBURG. Moving sale.
$850. 313)348-0736.
$100 security. No pets Call
(dated 1901), walnut dresser, oak library table, oak
Basement Waterproofing
AND SIDING CO.
vice. Septic field installation. service. Free estimates. SPRING cleanup: lawn mow
Bicycles, rocking chair,
FREE
Welding
M
MILFORD. 4 bedroom Col- sfter^ao p.m. 313)229-8832.
PROFESSIONAL seeks per area. Call 313)437-5701 or
rocker,
Duncan
Phyle
drop
leal
table
w/6
chair.s,
7
WHOLESALE
Hot Asphalt Build-up
( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 8 2 5 9 . ing and landscaping. (313)227313)437-1660,
(313)878-9174.
SCOTT'S, Inc. Basement,
shotgun, 2 car seats, baby
onlal,
2'/!
baths,
2
car
garage.
HOWELL,
2
bedroom.
$375,
"on
to
stiare
3
bedrooin
loaves
and
pads,
double
bed
w/spring
and
mat
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
GARAGE SALE
DIRECTTOYOtJ :
7570.
waterproofing,
free
Items, dehumidifier, clothing,
WORKING couple, no kids or
$700
a
month.
1
month
first
and
last
months
rent
pluti
f<o«8e
in
nice
neighborhood
Iress,
dresser
w/mirror.
12
gauge
double
bairni
McKAY
Painting.
Excellent
Aluminum Gutters and
Fencing
SQUIRES WELDING SER.
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS. SCREENED and shredded work guaranteed by Christian
estimates. (313)437-7153 after DECKS- DECKS- DECKS.
antiques. Everything must
shot gun. Savage 22 pump, rocker w/lool stool.
d e p o s i t r e q u i r e d , security. Relerences re- 'n Brighton. $250 montlily in- pets, needs 2 or 3 bedroom
KITS!
Down
Spouts.
Room additions, kitchens,
Preparation for sod andtop soil, Sand and gravel. Im men who believe In quality.
4 p.m. and (313)39»6773.
Wholesa'le
Specializes in
quired. Available May 1st eludes utilities. 313)229-8392 house under $450. L.C. or op
gol Saturday and Sunday. F u r n i t u r e
Relerences, 313)685-0409.
t)lack A white television, twin beds, arm chair. 4
Aluminum
Siding
and
ASK
ABOUT
YOURS
WHEN
Quality work, competitive
after
6
p.m.
baths, roofing, siding, win
seeding, breakwater and re mediate delivery. Radio For free estimate, call
tion considered. 313)227-3295
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4384 Old Mill Distributors ol Michigan seirNOVt 3 bedroom, basement, 313)878-3741.
drawer chest, sola, dining table w/6 ctiairs, chllrts
CUSTOM
WOOD
FENCE
Basement,
Trim.
Licensed
&
In
YOU PLACE YOUR
Brick, Block, Cement dow and door replacement.
pricing, completely portable.
tainer walls, trees, shrubs, dispatched trucks. Call T. T. (313)632-6542,
days, (517)548-3001 evenings.
Road, north otf M-36 and east ina all new merchandise, in
wagon, ping pong table, floor lamp, lawn ctiaiis.
oarage, $475 plus security. HOWELL area. 3 bedroom 078 Industrial,
styles. Chain Link,i%Sdiss u r e d , 35 y e a r s
original cartons, 2 piece mat
GARAGE SALE AO IN
Call (313)227-9262, 1313)227Waterproofing, All
Michigan License contractor.
shredded bark and topsoll, and G. Ex. (517)546-3146.
off
Pettysville Road, follow tress sets, twin $59, full $79,
old
books,
book
shell,
misc.
dishes,
stem
warn,
Available.
313)348-4420.
counts. (313)471-5113.
experience.
PAINTING. Interior, Exterior.
2064,
^
THE GREEN SHEET
duplex, Send personal InCommerlcal For Rant
For free estimate call:
sidewalk, patios and custom
Guaranteed
canning
jars,
fan,
electric
heater.
Masior
Craft
Ihe
signs,
NORTHVILLE
for
rem
or
sale.
queen $99, sofa-sleepers
. ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
Free estimates. Experienc
(You must pick up your kit at
(313)227-7849.
decks, driveway gravel, com
saber saw, hand tools, yard tools, step laddnrs.
Original 1600's
^Bmmencai ror neni
Furnished 3 bedroom house, formation regarding yoursell
HOUSEHOLD
ed, responsible and depenF u r n i t u r e , $119, bunk beds compl6le
Kitchen & Bath
Wall Drilling
your local newspaper office H O W E L L .
plete grading, trucking for all
$88,7 piece living rooms $239,
wheelbarrow,
roll o( chicken wire, sol ol
Concrete Redi-Mix, Vi to 2
adults only. No pets $600. and phone number to be BRIGHTON area 2,0008q.f1.,
SPLIT RAIL F E N C E
dable. (313)735-5202.
during normal business household items and much decorator lamps Irom $14.88,materials. Call now for your
Remodeling,
horseshoes, lawn roller, and more
reached
zoned commercial,
amNORTHVILLE
Ml
48843,at to; Box 31, Howell, jhop,
yards. Haul yourself. Trailers
more, Friday only. 9 a.m. to S piece wood dinnettes $159.,
pie parking,
VA miles from
hours,)
313)349-0603.
2.3 or 4 hole
PAINTING. Get special spring
free
estimate.
(313)229-2182,
Windows
GREAT DECKS
Not reaponslWe (or accldenta day ol sale or (or
Insulated Doors
tree.
Locust Post >£
5 p.m. 2377 Rose. Take M-S9 $800 pits now $375.
express-way. 313)229-8657.
prices. Excellent work you
(313)426-3783.
also
PORTAGE LAKE, Cottage for 067 Rooms For Rent
(313)349-3110
goods a(ter aold. All aales (Inal. Caah or checka
Spruce or Oak '
(313)478-1729
to Booth to Rose.
BRIGHTON. Excellent Main 101 Antiques
& Windows and
Now open to public, skip the
can depend on. (313)876-3258.
KITCHEN. BATHS and
rent.
2
bedroom
$385
plus
Rails
^
HOWELL,
8
4
Pontiac
6
0
0
0
,
Window Washing
accepted with proper Mentlllcatlon.
We a|So do cement work.
middleman. Dealers and, in-,,
St. location for retail
Excelleni (or * - :
TIM'S painting. Residential
RECROOMS
( i deposit, 313)426-3633 after
Much More
24" girls ten speed, student HIGHLAND. Moving sale. stilutional sales welcome.
horses, pigs,
ANN
Arbor
Antiques
Market
business. 800 sq, tt. 313)229and commercial. Interior and TWELVE CU. yard stake truck M A Y H E W ' S S e r v i c e s .
FREE ESTIMATES
guitar, lots of clothing and Saturday and Sunday. April Name brands, Seria, etc.
cattle and
Mr. and Mra. Mario Sobor
, „ u u IVBI V
M. Brusher - The original.
A one quality CEMENT
4060.(313)229-4569,
exterior specialist. Free will haul away anything your Residential, commercial.
LICENSED
landscaping.
miscellaneous. April 17-18. 19. 20. 1 p.m, to 6 p.m. 4875 9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck. 1H
AUCTIONEERS:
\
^
^AS8n/
Sunday,
April
2
0
.
Opening
Complete lawn
WORK, garages built. MarInstallation
estimates. Call anytime. trash man cannot or will not. FREE ESTIMATES. Fully in
(313)632-7351 or
HOWELL downtown. Approx
Thursday and Friday 9 a.m.- Bretton. North of M-59 be^ block N. of Holbrook, 1 bjaekA'
6 Yds. Top Soil
$St.OO
RayandMlkoEgnaah
^
v
/
available.
16th
season.
S
0
S
5
Ann
Arbo^
Sheds, garages, pools, etc. sured. Reasonable rates. Call
cuccl Construction. License.
(313)887-9117.
(313)427-3038
care,
imately 1200 square ft. retail
5 p.m.; 2779 Beck Rd. Se ween Milford Road and E.olConani.
6 Yds. Fill Dirt
$42.00
PHONE:
QUALITY carpentry and
Tree removal. Hank Johnson now for appointment,
Free estimates. Tom (313)624Wettern Cedar Product!
or office on main street. Saline Road, Exit 175 off 1-94.
cond house West of Chilson. Harvey Lake Road (313)887- 875-7186Mon.thruSat. lOtil? '
6 Yds. Screened Top Soil ...172.50
(517)540-7400
Commercial,
remodeling. Licensed. Free
3
0
0
dealers
in
quality
anti
4474.
& Sons, (313)349-3016.
16706 Telegraph, 2 block's S. '
(313)227-2067.
^
9186,
Past Control
517)546-7657.
6 Yds. Top Soil-Peat... $79.00
KITCHEN r e m o d e l i n g , estimates. Reasonable
(313)878-9174
ol6Mile.
•" •'
ques and select collectibles,
Residential,
MILFORD area. Garage and 532-4060, Mon thru Sat. 10-8,
(50-50 Screened Mixture)
cabinets and counter tops. prices. (517)546-0267.
HOWELL. 313 N. Chestnut. all under cover. 5 a.m.
Spring
Clean
house
sale.
18th,
19th,
2
0
m
Photography
References. Tom Nelson.
6
Yds.
Wood
Chips
....$99.00
Floor Service
1,200 sq. ft., all or part. $200 4 p.m.
Sun. 12-5
. >
BRICK M A S O N
between 12 and 6 p.m. 13775 14460 Gratiot. 2 blocks N oi 7
(313)632-5135.
6 Yds. Shredded Bark ...$105
Carpet Cleaning
ups, Fertilizing,
per month. Electric, no water.
PATIOS, BRICK, BLOCK
A
N
T
I
Q
U
E
f
u
r
n
i
t
u
r
e
,
West
Commerce
(between
NEW Idea Home Improve 6 Yds. Limestone
Mile.
521-3500.
Mon.
thru
Sat..
$
M
517)546-5260.
Plastering
Mowing, Shrub &
Cement all types ot repair. 10 MIDWEST Deck, Michigan's BOBO'S "Deep Action" ment. Hardwood floors and •Also Delivering 10-14 Yd Loadf
glassware and collectibles.
Hickory Ridge and Pleasant 10leading
deck
builders,
design
HOWELL.
612
Dearborn
years experience. Free
10909 Grand River, corner ol ,
Bed Work, Tree
Furniture stripping by hand,
Valley Road).
carpet renewal. Spring tile. Kitchens, baths, all
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/ALSO DELIVERING
Street, 700 sq. feet, large stripper and supllles for sale.
estimates. Call Craig (313)437- to compliment your hornetOakman. 934-6900. Mon. Ihi^.u'.
specials. Free estimates. Call rooms. Drywall, plumbing,
Texture Company. Repairs,
Sand*Gravel*Stone
Trimming,
NORTHVILLE. Good quality Sal., 10-7
superior construction. Call
parking
lot.
$350
per
month.
1534.
Brass door pulls, keyholes,
Bobo now! (517)546-6716, electrical and additions.
remodeling, customizing.
Baby and Chlldrens clothes. 4575 Dixie Hwy., (3 miles WI'
WI MOVF
Complete
now and enjoy summer!
517)546-5260.
locks, knobs, etc. Come in
Dale, Jerry and Chris. MicKWtiite Trucking
Professional quality. (313)227B R I C K , b l o c k w o r k , (313)437-4562, (313)393-5346. (313)685-7346.
Women clothes: Size 8 ol Telegraph), Waterlprft..^
Landscaping
flllYASFlLTRFFS
SHELL modern ranch style, 3 and browse, Wednesday thru
7325,
fireplaces, porches and Licensed/insured.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur (313)231-1653. For messages
through 10. Kitchen items. Twp.. Pontiac. 674-4121, Mon,,,
bay, 3 hoist. Howell area. Saturday, 1 to 5 p.m. or ap
patios. Free estimates.
niture, wall cleaning, fire and (313)227-3816.
PLASTERING and drywall.
Lots of miscellaneous. Ouail ihruSai. io-8, Sun. i2-f
NEW
or
remodel,
all
types
Reply PO Box 346: Owosso pointment. (517)546-7764
(313)349-6046.
smoke, water damage, 2 step
New, repair and texturing.
Ridge Sub: 20359 Woodcreek. 1 3725' P e n n s y l ' , a n , i a . ;
F R E E
E S T I M A T E S
liM}spi,inl lot .1 Uitujuf Uiu1si\t!.)e
home constuctlon and repair.
Furniture Roflnlshlng
(517)546-6675. Lake Chemung
Southgate/Rlvervlew 282Ml. 48867
Excellent
quality.
April 17, laand 19th.
BRICK - block work, founda Licensed. Insured. Free cleaning. SewiceMaster of
DUMP truck services. Sand,
8900 Mon, thru Sal, 10-8, Siinl',
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River,
Reasonable rates. (313)669tions, fireplaces, repairs. estimates. Call (313)227-4157. Howell, (517)546-4560.
COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE gravel, top soil etc. Caii Mike,
NORTHVILLE.
078
BulMlngsaHalla
Household
1
2-5, Formerly Wicks F.uf-.'
Howell, Mi,
4157.
Free estimates. (517)546-(140, ^ R n ' ^ T D T . ' - , ' 7 ' PROFESSIONAL carpet repair and refinishing. Stripp (517)548-5059.
sale. New Items and antiques niture
For Rent
(313)878-6301
60x80x14 Post Irame building steam cleaning. $10 and up. ing. 3123 Milford Road,
ANTIQUES, MAIN STREET
L E P P E K
N U R S E R Y
^
in excellent condition. Kit-Credit Cards and Checks Acp
FILL dirt, mostly topsoil. 15
for storage, industrial, Call Mike at (313)348-1776.
SHOPPE, 108 W.Grand River,
chenware, tables, lamps, cepted. Deliveryavallabi^^;;.
Milford. (313>665-2264.
yard loads. Bulldozing and
business. 4 Sided overhang,
ON Office Space
Willlamston, Join our Grand
Located northeast ol Howell at 1905 EAGER ROAD. From the junction of
beds, chests, desk, cabinets.
1-—"}
WE do furniture stripping by finish grading. Howell,
1 entrance and 1 12x14 door.
For
Rent
Opening
Celebration
April
26
Carpet Service
BLOCK AND ALL
M- 59 8, Michigan Ave, (Oak Grove Rd.), lake M< S01 Vk mIlea East to Eager
LEONARD'S
Alien Terrace, 401 High
"
hand. (517)546-7784 or (517)546-9527,
12 Colors in trim, siding and
through 27th. Gift certlfteate
MASONRY
Road, and turn led Vk mile to addreas, 1905 Eager Rd. - comer
Street, Apartment 420,
roofing. $19,200. A l s o CARPET, tile and vinyl in- (517)546-8875.
BRIGHTON. First class pro- drawings, refreshments.
GRASS de-thatching or
TREES
Large jobs and all repairs.
BIGELOW RD.
10 a.m, to 1 p.m. Friday, COMPLETE bedroom' set,
power racking, rototllling,
tesslohal building on Grand Now open Tuesday through
Experienced, Licensed & 70x80x14. Call Jim at Pioneer. stallation, repairs. 15 years
Handyman
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
April 18. For more informa- $125. Sleeper sofa, $75; Step
Insured. Work myself.
1(800)292-0679.
and light hauling, etc. Call
River near Brighton Mall. Sunday. (517)655-4005.
UNIQUE LANDSCAPES
experience. (313)227-4897.
PHONE HOWELL (517) 548- 9145
tion, (313)886-7709,
end tables, $20 each. .Pesk'.
Fast & efficient. Free
From 500 up to 6,700 sq, ft.
Designed & Installed
QUALITY building at the
DECKS, additions, siding, Jeff(313)678<327.
estimates. 348-0066 or
ANTIQUESftOLDIES: CHERRY DROP/LEAF TABLE. Oak Kilihon ^M^lo NEW HUDSON. Thursday, $40. (313)437-1047 after 5 p.nn
Catering
.Call Brighton Town and ANTIQUES Moving Sale.
lowest prices. Additions,
roofing, garages, repair and IT'S Spring! Design and/or
Must sell some quality
BOOKS; 4 Side Chairs. Planes, Drills, Oil Cans. Ami CtiAn. OORN
Friday, Saturday 9 to 5. Baby COUCH and love seat, % \ ^
Country 313)227-1111.
garages, repairs, roofing, MAKE your next occasion insurance work. (517)546- installation. Verdant LandLICENSED BUILDER
SHELLEH; TRUNK, C H I L D S SLED W/WOOOEN RUNNERS Lrtiji' tVi
items and clothes, girls dy, good condition. Bamboo
BRIGHTON. Office space for pieces. Stone Rowe House,
scaping,(313)34»<l757.
CEMENT, masonary, quality siding, cement and block special. For that extra touch,
2360
Lone
Tree
Road,
DECKS-PATIOS
table OAK TOOL BOX, C o m HusKei, Oak Rocking Chans rKMiiHl.'^
clothes, office desk, in- on ends, $150 or best otter,
lease, medical, dental and
work. Reasonable prices, work. (313)437-1928.
c a l l , Sharon Wagners
RETAINING WALLS
Korosono Lamp, MAHOGANY ARM CHAIf^. Sianiling Lamr W kMil'i.'
clnerator. 56560 Pontiac Trail, (313)665-73S3.
related health needs at the Highland. (313I687-9796.
PERENNIAL
REMODELING k i U h i i ^ Gourmet Catering, (517)546We Do TREE TRANSPLANTING
Basn; SITTING PEDAL GRINDSTONE. F i i o s » n » o n , Rias.s V.i.s<i MSH
Take one. It's tree, and you don't need
NORTHVILLE. Bargain base 16 Cubic foot refrlgar^itQr,
Davis Health Center. 313)229- BUILDING a house? Large
y
FLOWERS
Bowl; KODAK 6-16 CainoiH. Assoilfit Otshos. Bowls, A l V l H t v " A « >
iav)MtH)fli^.
bathrooms, decks and all6399.
selection ot beveled and
a note from your doctor.
ment sale. Oak dresser, Good working order. (313)2312752,
CONCRETE work. 10 years repairs. Licensed. Free
BOTTLE. SCHOOLMASTERS. SLANT. I If 1 10P OAK IM .'^K HI' MHk
leaded glass windows and
For An Appointment- Call \ .
•drums, clarinet, flute, clothes 2425,
It's
the
latest
Consumer
Information
Ceromic
Tile
BRIGHTON,
Prime
office
experience. Driveways, esjmates. (517)546-1686.
Glass Pes.; Plaqiins, Pin Tiav. Cast lion f i o g nooisii'p .Mp t'>s
trench doors. Oak fireplace
and toys, luggage, books, kit
LEONARD TOMASZIEWSKI- Owner'*-—
DOUBLE dresser and chei^Catalog, the right prescription at the
space, 1,300 sq. ft. Grand mantle with beveled
b a s e m e n t s , p a t i o s , ~~
Frnnch Plato, Now A OIrt Carnival fVs . old r>ii>sst>i v'.mc Hottom
chen things, shoes, doll fur
ALL ceramic tile expertly
313-231-1484 Licensee! Nurseryman
of-drawers, girl's, whit^: E^rsidewalks, pole buildings, !• Costs No Iviore
River
and
Hacker,
KerrI
Ann
Chairs, Insulalofs, Oaloti Fiult Jais. Sail lions. Wall v'Uvk H i i t t i ' i l v « i
nght
price
for
the
right
Information
on
scalloped
mirror.
Baby
grand
niture,
miniature
wood
barn,
done.
New
and
repair.
ly American dry slr\k.
Building, Available April 1, piano, (313)6e7'ei66.
etc. - Froe estimates. Call I ? Get
m Lnnlorn. Colwll S H I R l t V IIMril IMihri. Hiowii S i V i i v ] i > « a i « '
craft
items and
issues that affect your health and
First Class Workmanship Licensed. (313)474-0008,
(517)521-4150.
1966, 313)227-2440,
Bowls, COINS: Sllvoi Coillllialns, ^ I'oin SI 1.S tHiVs, ».'ii>iijn ^'.'ms
(
313)665-1067
- ; :'
miscellaneous,
8787
Chubb
home and pocketbook. The Catalog
"Where convenience anives... and solitude begins". BRIGHTON, downtown, 1,035
FIRST PLACE WINNER of m?™^
lltuiflyHofltlNlrkPls. liullanH(>fl»1.SWh«>altViiMins .s,u,.i iViMis i.-^isi
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
Road, south of 7 Mile, bet DINING room set, Ethan
Visit Our
two National Awards, BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
lists
more
than
200
federal
publica
'//Dollai, IwoCoiitf'lotP, $?OOHI H SI Al Itll I NPW liai.l«;<i<'
• Storage in eadi unit
sq. ft. air conditioned oflice
ween Napier and Currie. Allen, table, 2 leaves, 6
BILL J A M E S
• Fully caipeted
Arts I Crafts Center in
HAfVIILTON has b e e n remodel bath or kitchen com
HOUSEHOLDftTOOLS: MAI'l I IM iMUH^M S l U l l VV I W V^.>S».VMM
chairs, buttet. C o u c h ,
tions you can send for. Many are free
on Grand River at Main
9 a,m. - 5 p.m. Thursday flowered, blue and off While.
satisfying customers for plete. Will repair or replace
•
All
kitdKn
appliances
Adam's
Antique
Mall
a
Central
air
conditioning
rot, SOrawof MaiiloChnsl.t'.lasnos. Pinhns.^ Iiiml'inis Hiiii> I'.'nit l^iii
Street Also 2 room, 335 sq, ft
and all are helpful.
tile. Free estimates. Call
and
Friday.
over 20 years.
Art/Crafts
and
Antique
ALL TYPES OF
(
517)546-5507.
.
Suiihnnin .Saiuloi, M a U H I OlHiH I'MAIN ;;AW MAI I III *iMlv' SAV\
office, same location.
• Laundiy in each building • Caipoits available
You deal directly with the (313)229-2529.
Space Available
The Consumer Information Catalog.
NORTHVILLE moving sale. DISHWASHER, Copper, por
nig Spiny Innk. Saw Hoisns. Slop I s.tilOis H « l . hot :;(>! I mci;; V\icn
R
e
s
i
d
e
n
t
l
a
l
/
C
o
m
m
e
r
c
i
£
t
l
313)229-4454,
', CEMENT WORK
owner.
A l l w o r k CERAMIC Tile. Professional,
S17-t4a-SM0
Brookland Farms, north ol 9 table Whirlpool. Qood condh
<.l»os. S I « ( i l o i s . r.oi(l!«, Vlio. I'ompir.isoi. ^;loaso liiins
">'i'<'
It's just what the doctor ordered. You
BRIGHTON. 286 square foot.
niE. OfSMIRIvsr
guaranteed
and c o m  quality installation. New and
1 Bedroom • *3U/2 Bedroom -m
.•'.BASEMENT.
mile, west ol Novi, 44141 tlon. $75 or best offer.
Jacks, DIUHOis. 71" I awn Mov ItoUiy Mowoi
go.sl i'iiitn;»t,<is l « o
Downtown
Hoi»all
$275
a
month.
Electricity
and
petitively priced.
can order one, too. It's your free by
••WE WILL
GLADLY
repairs. Licensed. (313)534Brookwood, Miscellaneous (313)878-6464.
SnctlOM tinvonpoil w/lnportliv l«l>ii,
IA
HON TiOl P t U V M it
6 month lease awlable
GARAGES,
heat included. Good parking,
MOVE THE
EARTH
2466.
Items, some furniture, toys.
writingCroon A i m CImli, Moilom Waliiiil Siiiiaio Kil'io
WHiiii i W M
E,
Grand
River.
313)22iN»30.
-DRIVES, WALKS, • FREEESTIIVIATES
Off Grand River, ^ tlie east of 1-96 (Exit i 45)
FOR
YOU"
Thursday, April 17 only from DINING room table with sellOEHUMIOIMtH,
r , « m i o i . Somll H o « l i i i o !<lo\o Waioi I ,<IH\I,«MI
• Designs
Consumer Information Catalog
contained leaf and 4 chairs,
BRIGHTON, Prime location. CLASSIC 54 In. diameter oak
10
a,m.to5 p.m.
ETC.
Vapoit/Ol,
Hoat
I
«
m
p
.
f
.
«
i
p
o
l
l
n
u
.
Vanon,
lUv'NI
IHMHI
I
tl
V\li.'c'll>;ii
2
2
7
5
8
8
2
Hours:Mon.-Fit9-5
FREE ESTIMATES
• Additions* Kitchens
Classes
Instant Financing Available
$150. Matching blue ceramic
240 and 130 sq, ft, available. table and 6 highback mat
Department
Rx
row,
Hoso,
Silvoi
waio,
I
ols
ol
Olhoi
I
,>.<ln
.\
MOHI
• Porch • Enclosures, etc.
'
RESIDENTIAL
PINCKNEY. Gigantic Garage lamps and shades, $40i each
ching
chairs,
$990.
2
anlk^ue
Very
reasonablel
313)227TERMS:
Caah
day
ol
oele.
Sales
Prlnolj)*!
A
A«ollone«i«(»
not
i»«poneh— All Major Brands —
Pueblo, Colorado 81009
sale. April 18 & 19. 9 a.m.- or $75 pair. Also 2 white
FOREVER Dolls. Porcelain
oak dressers, $195 each.
COMMERCIAL
3168.
ble(oraccldenlaorgoodea(let being noltl Helling by NllMBERONLYIlll
Fast, Efficient, Economical
S ji.,T)., Furniture, pictures, ceramic lamps, beat offer.
doll making in detail. Classes
(313)229-5^2.
FURNISHED
office.
Ideal
lor
Sold
home
A
moving
lo
an
«|taitm»nl
- . 3Q years experience
CUSTOM
U. S. General SBrvices Administration
bar stools, lamps, clothes Magnavox stereo aiir/fm,
starting now at 24359 Halsted,
manufacturer rep or profes DRESSER, Victorian marble
DOROTHY Bll 11 AU, OWNrR
REMODELING
etc.; 11620 Dexter PInckney record player, console, best
Farmington Hills, (313)474topped
East
Lobe
Design.
sional.
Secretarial
available
l7Y»ar$EKiterlenc»
Rd.. (313)876-5891.
offer, (313)229^270,
Call SS9-SS90... 24 Hours 4844.
(313)687-1478.
$200 a month. 313)227-2020,

JERRY DUNCAN'S

I

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

BZirLTcZlZ^

PLUMBING

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service
* Boilers*
Central Aircond.
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer
NORTHVILLE
349-0880

HURON
RIVER
INN

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

HI

BAGGETT '
EXCAVATING

685-7472

jMEL'S AUCTION.

349-0580

R. Baggett
349-0116

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

(517)546-7496

*W'

AMCON GROCERY

ALPINE
APARTMENTS

. ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVC
I ES

''ADDITIONS''

AUCTION
AprillS (Friday), 6:00 p.m.
at the Howell Rec. Center

4 »

CARTER

437-1174Fletcher &
Rickard

STARR

887-4021

A M C O N , INC.

ROOFING

OEaoBsassosao
'ANTIQUE AUCTION

l\ilCHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways,
Pairking Lots, etc.,
SealCoating

SS7-4626

437-8009

PHONE
227-1324

DECKS
FENCES
BARNS
SOD
INSTALLATION
And More

PAINTING

on

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY

ol

MOVING AUCTION

ROOFING

Projects Co.
349-5297

313-437-5288

KDConstructiol

^ 1

(313)437-4641

•SPECIAL*

GREENVIEW
LAWN
MAINTENANCE

MOVING

TREE TRANSPLANT
& LANDSCAPE

348-3150

SATURDAY, APRIL 19TH
STARTING AT 12:00 NOON
RAIN OR SHINE

(313)348-0133

313/227-2566

^ Rx For
Consumers

ROOT'S

!MIB)IDIE«IS

EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL
GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ^

: C&FCEMENT

HAMILTON

(313)348-2710

PLUMBING & HEATING
•FURNACES •BOILERS
•SERVICE •SALES
• INSTALLATION

684-2707
Jim Root

25155 Haggerty-Novi

476-2626

^^l^t.
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104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

DREXEL couch, loveseat.
Very new.
Mahogany
cocktail, end table with cane
bottoms, glass tops. (517)5460649.
DINETTE, white, round, pad
ded seats and back, $50 or
best otter. (313)437-3748 alter
4j3.n2.
DINEHE set includes, 42x55
table, 4 chairs. 2, 12 in.
leaves, J70. (313)23J-_2723L

SPRING cleaning. Offers ac
cepted. 8 h.p. riding mower,
$350. Self-propelled mower,
$75. Antique 6 tt. drop leaf
Harvest table, J150. 1977
Yamaha 400cc IT, J60D.
Pioneer stereo receiver, amifm, SX-850,
Including
cassette player and recorder,
$300. 313)227-4996 evenings.
B fool Slate pool table, $400.
Four 15 In. radials, like new,
$120 . 20 Inch boy's bike, like
new, $25. Electric dryer, J25.
picnic table, $20, Baby Items:
hobby horse, $10, 2 end
tables, $10, snack tables, $5.
517)546-1423.
54 la Spanish Oak (ormica
round table with 5 gold vinyl
chairs plus 2-12 la leaves.
Ckiunterlop gas stove and
wall oven, 30 In. white kitchen
sink, chandelier, blue lounge
chair, swag lamp. 313)3481629.
WANTED to buy. Good condi
tion clean and complete
repairable
refrigerators,
freezers, stoves, washers,
and dryers, quarantee.
Larry's Appliance, (517)2233464.

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous
BABY announcements,
golden and silver anniver
saries, engagement an
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)6851507.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

111 Farm Products

V E R N A L Alfalfa Preinoculated 601b bag $89.40.
June Redclover $54.00. Manmoth Clover $52.00. Cole's
Elevator, East end ol Marlon
St. in Howell. 517)546-2720.
WANTED hay fields to cut
and bale. 313)363-1739^

REDWOOD patio set with um
brella, $50. Intellevlsion with 9
tapes, $45. Crib canopy,
bumper pads and dust ruffle,
$40. Wireless Intercom, $20.
All
excellent condition.
313)887-9781.
STEEL, round and square
tubing, angles, channels,
beams, etc. Call Regal's,
(517)546-3820.

119 Farm Equipment

LABS. Black, Chocolate,
FORD 6000 , 6 cylinder diesel. Gold. AKC, declawed, shots,
Very good condition. $4,500. and wormed. Sier from South
517)223-3826.
Dakota Kellog Kennel. Ready
FORD 600 Series tractor with 5-12-86. 313)735-4394.
step side, front loader, forks, MOVING, must sell. AKC
scraping blade, new motor, registered with papers. Male,
great tires $3,400. 313)229- chocolate Lab, 2 years old.
Great with kids To good
5457.
FORD 8N overhauled, 1952, home. $450 firm. Call Kevin
over-under, oversize tires, 313)995-6704.

CUB CADETS sales and ser 11 h.p. 38 In. cut riding
vice, parts. Suburban Lawn mower, line condition. Toro
Equipment, 5955 Whitmore 21 In. cut self-propelled rear
Lake Road, B r i g h t o n . bagger, excellent condition.
313)227-9350.
Af^ier 3 p.m. (517)546-4631.
CUSTOM
R o t o t i l l i n g , TROY-BILT rototiller. Pony
BEE'S, bee supplies and
Troybilt, 7 years experience, model. 4 years old. $750.
honey, .75 cents per pound in
college student.
313)227- (313)878-6098after3 p.m.
your container. Buell's
9407. Reasonable.
TORO 58 in. riding mower. 112 U-PIck
BeeHaven Farm. 313)6853.5 hp. Craftsman horizontal Push mower. $125 both. FARMALL C tractor, 2 bottom like new. John Deere 2010 PORTABLE plastic coated
2868.
SINGER deluxe model, por shaft engine. Excellent con (313)437-6250.
plow, $50. Disc for same, $25. with loader. Kubota B-6000 chain link dog pen, 5x5x10.
DRYER, Speed Queen elec
with front blade and trencher, 313)227-9320.
BRICK Reclaimed. Excellent table, zig-zagger In sturdy dition, good for mini-bike or TREES. You dig, pruned, in 517)546-6378, after5 p.m.
tric. Excellent condition.
$3,250. Ford 2000 with power
for homes and fireplaces. carry case. Repossessed. go cart, $60 . 313)878-6247.
spected. Colorado, Norway REAR cultivator attachment
Gold, J85.
After 3 p.m.
$190 per thousand. 313)349- Pay off $38 cash or monthly cLEAN unscreened topsoil,
steering, live pto, 1968. I.H. POODLE puppies. AKC
and White Spruce at discount lor Minneapolis Mollne Z
(313)227-9477.
4706.
444 diesel, 1972, power steer registered. 313)231-2127.
p
r
i
c
e
s
.
(3
1
3)231
-1
939
payment 5 year guarantee. $7.50 a yard. 15 yard loads on^
tractor, $100. 313)632-7678.
EIECTROLUX"supply. Coming, 40hp, $3,650. 20 others. PUPPIES. $20 to good home.
BEAUTIFUL custom made 313)334^5
Weekdays after 5 p.m.
ly. Howell, (517)546-9527.
pleie line of Electrolux
Some with loaders. Hodges Mother, registered Golden
wedding band or Eternity
113
Electronics
Weekends
anytime.
CRAFTSMAN rider. 6 h.p.,
vacuum cleaners, shamFarm Equipment, (313)629- Retrlver, father, unknowa 8
ring. 8 full-cut diamonds 2 SMALL pizza ovens, jet
electric start, runs great. WARDS 4 cycle power ATARI 800 . 48K Percom disc 6481.
black, 2 brown. 313)851-5543
pooers, and floor polishing
Carat total 1.12,18 carat gold, spray drink, corn rotisserie,
$300. Toro self-propelled mower. Excellent condition.
equipment. Household and
drive, Gemini-lOX printer, 13 INTERNATIONAL Super C PART Shepherd and Doberbrand new. $2,300 . 313)684- deli case, microwave, sell or
push mower, $50. Bicycle (517)546-5219.
co(t)mercial. Repoed and dis
In, black and white screea tractor. 3 point hitch scraper man, all shots and neutered.
0997.
trade. 517)723-2137.
built for 2, $85 . 517)223-9109.
11 hp. Wheelhorse tractor Lots of software Including blade. 517)546-4804.
counted models available
Dog house and pea $50 or
BABY stroller, car seat, baby 2) 270 gallon fuel oil tanks,
lawnmower. 30 in. cut. with games and print shops Ex
noW. Also, the all new 2
best offer. 517)546-2970.
Love seat, good condition.
bagger attatchment. (313)632- cellent condition. $650. 101 International Combine. SIAMESE kittens. Beautiful
$60. 2) Sears oil stoves. $150.
motor upright at only S299.
DAVE STRATTON
517)546-0004.
Excellent condition. Both
7359.
313)227-2132.
LANDSCAPING
Call 24 hours a day, (517)463313)348-9594^
heads, all accessories After blue points. Shots, 8 weeks
BUILDING. 16x54, $1,200 can SATELLITE dish with all con Call for a free estimate on 1982 4 Wheel drive diesel
4286 for information, or free
old, $7& Call 313)229-6384.
IBM PC/XT, 640K, 10MB, e p.m.', (517)546-4893^
be moved in sections.
anything
Irom
a
few
plants,
in-home demonstration.
Yanmar. 18 h. Has turf tires.
trols $900. 517)548-4060 days,
UMBRELLA Cockatoo with
313)349-3277.
and
shade
tree,
to
a
complete
!
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INTERNATIONAL
350
chopEARLY American couch and
and shade tree, to a complete belly mower, rear brush hog, mono monitor 6 mont^^^^^
INTERNAIIONAL JDU cnop(} 13)426-} 641 evenings.
chair, ottoman, neutral col
BOXES, professional moving. SEARS Arc welder, $150. landscape iob. 313)750-9885. back b.ade^ and ,ron._e^d S ^ . ' ^ t s ^ S ' ^ ^ A ^ ' e V p ^110^0. S 7 !
7^'^
hay head. $400. Case 600 affectionate. 313)227-5709.
ors, Including 2 tables, 2
Wardrobes and other sizes. Wards lOhp generator, $300
loader. $6,500 or best olfer. 6 p.m. 313)437-9243.
combine.
Make
offer.
lamps. $310. Good condition.
313)227-5381.
(313)227-7570.
or best. Insulation Hopper EVERGREEN Trees. We dig
152 Horses &
METAL detector, Tsoro Inca 517)546-4948.
Lawn furniture, wolmized
CONSIDER Classified then blower, 4 cylinder, gas and plant or you do and save.
Equipment
VLF
discriminator,
depth
1
1
0
Sporting
Goods
VLF
dl^scrl^minator,
depth
JQHN
Deere
14
T
baler.
ExWood, with cushions, J65. W H I R L P O O L
p o r t a b l e consider It sold.
power, many uses, $600 or 313)349-5480, (313)453-0581.
.rrrrTTTT^
—
—
—
'n?<er,_carrying
bag.
$290
or
^^n^^,
^
„
„
r
t
i
t
i
n
n
$450.
cellent condition.
dishwasher Excellent condi
(517)548-1686.
FILL dirt, mostly topsoil. 15 FISHING and Hunting oiler, 313)227-3264.
ARABIAN horses. Stallions,
beat. 313)348J657.
313)665-9646.
mares and geldings. From
ELECTRIC range, 30 inch, tion. 4 temperature settings,
SAFE, 4x3x2, $350. Sears yard loads Bulldozing and licenses. Tackle, live bait,
J1D0. Frigidaire refrigerator, a v a c a d o g r e e n with
freezer, $275. 9 ft. camper, finish grading. Howell, bulk line - reels refilled. Open ed stereo receiver, 150 watts JOHN-D7ere60larm tractor $1,000. 313)685-8672.
$200. Both gold. His and her simulated wood top. $100.
NORTHVILLE RECORD
$950. Trailer, $10. Two 517)546-9527.
7 days, dawn to dusk. Eldred per channel. System connec wlth loader, disc, semi- ARABIAN gelding. 6 years.
chairs, green and gold, $75 Craftsman airless paint
Needs experienced rider.
snowmobiles, your choice 16 h.p. Ford lawn and garden Bait Shop. (313)229-6857.
tions for 3 pairs speakers, 2 S ° " " ! ? l „ f l 7 , , „ ' " ^
.Tm
sprayer,
used
once!
$50.
Call
each. (517)546-9259.
$1,000 . 517)546-7937,
$35, Sears chalnsaw, 20 Inch, tractor. 48 in. mower, snow OLD fishing baits wanted.
u
n<.,u=u, turntables, and 3 tape decks. 5 , 7 ™ ! ^
iiim^^^^^^
517)548-1014.
$50. 313)632-7661,
b l a d e , c h a i n s , wheel also Pike decoys. 1950's and Dolby adaptor. $375 517)546- Will seperate, 313)878-6625.
ELECTRIC stove, built-in
ARABIAN mare, 8 yrs. old.
style with hood fan, $50. WHITE Whirlpool washer. C O M P U T E R equipment, TOOL Bench/Chest 1 6 ( t „ 9 6 weights, trailer, tool bar and
earlier, collectors values 8864.
JOHN Deere H tractor, plow, Handles good. $1,000.
Commodore
Vlc20,
16K
Good
condition.
$150.
(313)231-2412.
disc. $1,200. 313)227-1812 pald. Sutton's Antiques, 7615
STEREO, Sanyo am/lm drag, »750- 6 »- disc, $ 1 M ^ 313)878-5658 mornings.
cassette datacorder and sod- drawers, $150, Electric ce after? p,m.
313)878-9588after6 p.m.
Highland, (313)666-3537.
ment mixer, $75. Old Roll top
ELECTRIC range and hood
cassette, turntable, with
ware,
all
for
$85.
Sanyl
12
P'^^'ef'
313)629- AQHA mare, barrel races and
fan. Harvest gold. Good con WATERBEDS, super single inch, monitor, $80. Epson MX- desk, needs work, $150. Hall FARMALL cub with belly SCHWINN Sting Ray, 20 in,, 3 head phones. Good condi
pleasure. $800, 313)421-2262
with bookcase, $175 each.
LAWN mowers 3 pt., 5 and 6 afterO p,m.
dition J135M517)546^^
80 printer, $150. Atari 800XL, tree, $225, 517)546-5802 after mower, front blade and buzz speed. Heavy duty. Like new. tion. $75. 313)878-2459.
517)546-0904.
saw, $1,500 or best offer. $75.(313)437-9135.
FAMILY room furniture,
$70. Electric guitar, and amp, 5 p.m.
SONY % inch recorder/AQHA gelding,
15,2,
517)223-9688 SCHWINN Pixies, $45 each or player. Model No. VO5600.
^
couch, loveseat, coffee table WHITE French Provincial din $85,
3 pL brush hogs, 5 tt., Western, English, 4-H,
313)348-9109 eveings. USED color TV'a Reasonably Runs great.
after S p.m.
anrtwoVnTtVweZ'iiob.'cail l"Q..set with matching china
a'ls^gZim
priced. 313)349-5183.
best Offer. (517)546-4774 after Brand new. $1,400. Olympus *iz>Lrc Iffn
M
in\' SEMHA,$BOO. 313)662-2349 or
(313)735-7964.
GARDEN seeds, 64 varieties
Low Lux color video camera,
.„„^
. .Id. in.„ lu„ ,00 in.;, 313)665-3976.
^imira „roioiMiBrs
,,,ua,«L,07<!
$1o"'offfe ' d e s k ' "$70' CLOTHESLINE poles, black. WEDDING i n v i t a t i o n s , In bulk. Burpee and Northrup
FREEZER, $175. Refrigerator, Dresser, $30 MSneous J*°'s>eel. J20 a set. 313)227- napkins, thank you notes,
model No. VX304. J500. P : ^ ^ « « ^ ^ / 9 ' ^ ' ^ ^
AQHA Sorrel gelding 15.3
iii\«7fLaiiR
scrapers,
lift
booms,
$79.3
pt.
matches, everything lor your King packaged. Holkins
313)878-9338.
^^^^
^^^^^ ^
3 hands 8 years. Rides English .
$200. (517)548-4060 days, Items. 517)851-8819, (517)546- 2893after 4:30 p.m.
AHN: GOLFERS
w e d d i n g . The Milford Home Center, 214 North
(313)426-3641 evenings.
TWO Jensen Spectrum 550 p, Qy^p and Carry, $295. 4 and westera Show quality. ^
CANON Super 8 movie
9822.
Spring is tiere.
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford, Walnut,Howell. 517)546^ 960.
FORMAL Pecan 8 pc. dining
camera. Light meter, zoom
speakers Walnut cabinets ^cres of equipment. Parts Best offer. 313)363-2191 after
GARDEN Tractor. Like new.
Get your game
set. Table 42x66, (2) 10 in, W A V E L E S S queen-Size lens, no sound. Excellent (313)685-1507,
IS In. woofer, 2 mldrange, 1 and service and delivery. 6 p.m.
waterbed,
complete,
like
ready
for
ihe
Cub Cadet 15hp, Power T.O.,
leaves, china cabinet with
WELLPOINTS
Irom
$29,95.
tweeter,
$500. 517)546-8864.
Hodges Farm Equipment, APPALOOSA gelding. Very
new, $450. 18 in. Blace i condltloa $150 or best offer.
Season ahead.
glass, exceptional, $800.
Myers Pumps, plumbing, blade, mower, plow, disc,
313)629-6481.
loud. Professionally trained.
Decker electric lawn mower, 517)546-6270.
harrow-$5000valua 313)4371
1
4
Building
Materials
Couch and matching chair,
heating
and
electrical
sup
Golf lessons for
$35. 517)546-8161.
5 tt.x7 ft. Corten steel haul
MASSEY Ferguson turf trac- $1,000. 517)548-1327 after
wood trim, Mediterranean
plies. Use our well driver free 3947alter 7 p,m.
those players fjsi':'
ing trailer. Excellent condi
ALL
wood double hung tor. 3 point hftch. 503 Gallion 6 p.m,
style (Rowe), $130. (313)887- WHITE canopy bedroom set,
with purchase. Martin's Hard GARDEN tilling, Troy Built
wishing
to 'aU.,
replacement windows, grader. 313)455-6445
2'/i Arabians, excellent trail
bed, tion. $175. 313)348-9417 after ware, South Lyon, 313)437- Reasonable rates. Senior dis5868after6 p.m.
'1 year old. Includes '—'
rework
&
smooth
out
Various sizes $35 each. Moving sale. Hay baler, side and pleasure. 1 Morab, 3 year
dresser, desk with hutch, 6 p.m.
0600,
their existing game or
counts. 517)625-7842,
FRIGIDAIRE while washer
313)348-1573.
filly.
Must s e e .
nightsland. $450. 313)227- CRABGRASS Preventer Plus
rake, tedder,
manure old
beginners wishing to
and gas dryer. 1</^ years old.
20-5-5 Fertilizer $10.75 per bag WOLMANIZED wood 12x16 It, 11 H,P. Sears riding mower.
2046 after 4 p.m.
BRICK, brownish red, new, speader. Make
offer, Reasonably priced, 313)887get started on the right
Excellent condition. $500 or
deck.
You
lake
down,
$300.
$500.
313)437-8101.
to cover 5000 sq.ft. Cole's
6383.
580-600 pieces, $50. Fire: 313)553-3953.
track.
best offer, (313)229-^542.
10S Firewood
JOHN Deere 13 hoe Van
Elevator. East end of Marion 313)227-1613.
must take all and pick up! N E W : 8N Manifolds, $49.95. AQHA yearlings. Father dou
Custom III & built soil clubs
FRENCH Provincial livwith
grass
Brunt
grain
drill
and Coal
St. In Howell 517)546-2720.
313)349-0818 alter6 p.m.
& a complete line ol goU
Alice Chalmers B Manifolds, ble registered, 4th in State in »
ingroom set, 8 pieces, $215.
seeder. $150. Marshall Forclub repair & alteration Is
W
GAMBRIEL ROOF pole barn $95. Farmall A Manifolds, $95. reigning. 313)629-4495.
ABSOLUTELY seasonable
also available
(313)887-8617.
bush 517)634-9983.
hip roof style). 4 side Farmall Cub Cylinder Heads, APPALOOSA 2 registered
ash,
birch,
maple,
oaks,
etc.
REFRIGERATORS
GE washer, 3 speed, mini
JOHN Deere 111 Lawn Trac
Bob Phifer
overhang, 12x10 and 36 1a $125 exchange. 100 other new yearling fillies, well man
STOVES
Pro mih own 20 yra. experience
basket, $150. Electric dryer, Cut, spilt, ready to burn or a
tor. 36 la mower, like new.
entrance doors. Choice ot 12 tractor parts half priced. Buy nered, $350 each. 313)449aemi
load
of
oak
logs
Any
Appliances
$75. Upright freezer, $50. Call
11.200. 517)223-8874.
Call Now
colors In siding, roofing and factory direct Dave Steiner 8168.
delivered.
Hank
Johnson
i
517)548-1300
(313J229-642B.
LAWNMOWING, clean-up,
(313)227-1519 or 229-9663
trim: 24x32x17, $5,980; Farm Equipment, 313)694- APPALOOSA gelding. 11
Sons 313)349-3018.
dethaching. Free estimates.
.'GE Electric stove, selfJ0x40x19, $7,980 erected. Call 5314,(313)695-1919.
You can place your ad any WEDDING Dress, size 5. Veil,
Years, registered, show
AAA
Firewood,
coal.
Super
K
10 Speed bike, just like new.
Ask lor Tom. 313)686-2084.
•cleanlng oven, white. ExNEW: 3 blade gear drive lawnhorse. Best offer. 313)349kerosene, propane filling, day of the week Oflice hours long train, beautiful. $100.
Men's 27 Inch Schwinn 'L'^lml' J'oJ^iSrSf/c
•cellent.$200. (313)437-4562,
Building. 1 600)292-0615.
mo..«r.
3 %olnt
hitch 1548.
Fletcher & Rickard Land are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 313)449-2773,
Letour. Avocet touring seat,
GAS range. Very good condi
scape Supplies, (313)437- Monday - Friday. Our phone 6 Wheel ATD Sears Sportster,
accessory bag, rear rack, HUSKY buildings for storage, mounted, 5ft., $895.6ft., $1095 CORRECTIVE HORSESHOE
tion, $200. Call after S p,m.
LAND
leveling,
York
raking,
room salespeople will be
shops or garages: 24x40x8, plus tax. In the crate while ING BY KARL BELL. Ex
B009,
20 hp engine, $650, Cushman grading and topsoil. (313)229- headlight and tailllght with
.(313)629-1208.
happy to help you.
generator, water bottle and $3,990 or 30x40x8, $4,690. supplies last. Dave Steiner p e r i e n c e d . E v e n i n g s ,
electric bell start with 2162,(313)426-3763.
MIXED hardwoods, $31
517)548-2570
G.E, Washer. 16 years old, 3
tire pump, Worlh over $350 Guaranteed construction and Farm Equipment, (313)694- (313)449-2287.
charger, Ace batteries, $350.
facecord, 4x8x16 - 18 In.
313)227-4436
MUST be sold - 500 Norway
speeds, variable water level.
new. Only 16 months old, $225 materials Pioneer 800-292- 5314, (313)695-1919.
Delivery with 3 or more.
313)876-3931
after5:30
p.m,
DRESSAGE horse clinic with .
313)426-5032
and Serbian spruce. Dig your
.$25.(517)468-3907.
3 POINT hitch, 2 bottom plow, Chuck Grant. Saturday, AprilW
firm. Call Doug, (517)546^)457. 2?Zi
517)546-9668.
WALDEN
WOODS
Recrea
313)685-8705
choice • $6 to $10 each. Moun
PIONEER
Pole
Building:
8lt,
disc,
9IL
drag,
2
row
•HOTPOINTE self-cleaning
tion Resort membership, 13 tain ash, 6 It., $15. White TRAMPOLINE AMF, octagon,
19th, 6:30 p.m. 313)632-5336.
NORTHERN Michigan hard
313)348-3022
.electric stove, Hotpointe
years remaining. $1,97S. birch, $10. Also large selec double mat, $325. (313)632- 30x40x10, 2 sliding doors or cultivator. 313)632-6667.
Hartland Equestrian.
wood. Delivered by semi
313)437-4133
overhead
doors,
2
windows,
1
dishwasher, porcelain klt- loada Call for price, very
517)546-3933.
PTO new Idea spreader, 800 FOUR horse trailer. 3 Ten
tion of flowering shrubs and 5232.
sen/lce
door,
ridge
light,
</i
chen sink. (313)349-0576,
reasonable.
517)785-3610
WELLPOINT. 4 la submergl- evergreens. Open 9 a.m. to WEIGHT bench. Atlas Power Inch roof Insulation, 8 colors gallon Mueller-matic bulk nessee Pleasure Walkers.
•19&) KIrby upright sweeper, days or nights. Allen J. DISPLAY Model Satellite T.V.
ble, stainless steel. 313)227- 5 p.m. Wednesday through Bench, flat or Inclined posl- In roofing, siding and trim 10 lank, (517)546-1686.
313)887-3821.
System,
lOfL
mesh,
313)426-with attachments and fur- Bowman Trucking, Atlanta,
1408.
Sunday or anytime by ap lions. $50, (313)876-2459.
26S3.
extra quality construction PLOW and disc, snow blade, HORSES boarded. English,
'niture shampooer. Runs fine, Ml.
pointment. Johnson's Red
features at no extra cost, tire chains, back bucket for Western lessons, training
EXERCISE bike, swivel rock
•Cost $900 new. Sacrifice $100.
Farmall Cub, 313)632-5366 available, Veterinary approv
Barn Nursery, 4500 Duck 111 Farm Products
OVER 4 face cords of mixed ing chair, canister set. 51 1M Miscellaneous
$5,690.1-600-292-0679.
'Apartment size refrigerator,
Wanted
alter6:30 p.m.
Lake Road, Milford. (313)665SALE
PRICES
EXTENDED
ON
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
Candy
Lane,
Brighton,
r « ¥ « ' r Z i ° ' M R ' " i 3 ' m B n ; "oo" approximate), spilt and
ALFALFA seed. Hay mixes,
3924.1-96 to Wixom exit, WixSorghum Sudangrass, soy POLE BUILOINGS-Save $400 T-14 Baler and rake. Garden- arena, stallion services
1 Bottom 14 la plow, drawbar om Road North 6 miles.
||gTs'ste*'$M.^W6! ^ 5 1 % ^ " ^ ^ " ' ' ' ' ^ ' ' (313)229-4617.
beans, corn seed by Asgrow on a top quality, painted steel way cart Spt. sprayer. Call ai^ailable. Renaissance Ara,-ILL sand or clay $1.00 per hitch. 517)521-3752.
MANURE by the 6 yard truck
313)426-8 665.
bians, (517)548-1473.
yard. Delivery available. LOOKING lor Oak, Pine, load. $55 (313)6654972 or O'sgold. Don Butler 7310 building. 12 colors available,
S H E N table, refrigerator, f o a d s ' - ° d e M v e ' e " d
'4x4lf8
Mason Rd., Fowlerville, 24x40x6 building with 10x6 1962 4 Wheel drive diesel HORSESHOEING and trimm- v
517)546-3660.
Cherry, Walnut, Wicker lur- (313)632-7706.
sliding door or 9x7 overhead, Yanmar. 18 h. Has turf tires, ing. Spring offer. Trimming.w
(517)223-9957.
-^^d''^'
(313)437-6910, ""'^
^
^^^g cordrAlsoavalfable
^^^^^^^
3,3^ GAS heater. LP, non-vented niture. Plus crocks, dolls,
MURRAY garden tractor. ALFALFA HAY high quality, only $3,995. ERECTED ON belly mower, rear brush hog, $8. Shoeing, $28, 313)437for
greenhouse
or
other
use.
toys,
quilts
313)229-4574.
•KITCHEN table with built in wood. $45 per bundle
Brand new, never used. 18 3rd cutting, $2.25 ball. No YOUR SITE. Price alter May back blade, and front end 4603,
$50. 517)546-4659.
LARGE goose and duck eggs
.extension, 4 chairs. $50 . 313)231-2207
1, $4,395. Includes steel ser loader. $6,500 or best offer.
h.p., 2 cylinder. 44 In. cutting rain. (517)546-2023.
HORSE shoeing and trimm
GOLD La-Z-Boy, $50, Large wanted. Call Irene alter deck. Paid $2,200. Must sell,
vice door and 12 in. overhang 313)227-7570.
• i n n ^ r L m " . 2 h , i " n n T « ? i f 2^' WANTED to rent: Wood spllt- recliner, $50. Beautllul 12 p.m. 313)437-2492.
ing.
Reliable, reasonable.
ALFALFA hay. First and se on eaves. $200 down, building
$1.750.(313)349-7140.
cond cutting. (517)521-3046 must be erected before July YANMAR diesel tractor, Call Don Glllls 313)437-2956.
radio/record player console,
OLDER, used Sears Super 12 Webbervllle.
special model 220D - 22hp, 4 HORSES Boarded, box stall
g i ° 3 ? g ° ' " ° } j ; / 3 ^ ^ W 4 r '
°^ $50. Portable record player,
n i A KIA\
1, Financing available to
garden tractor. Good condi
wheel drive, turf tires, com or pasture board. $45 per
$35, Orange occasional chair,
r IA
N I J
FIRST cutting, $1.35. Second qualified buyers. Oiler sub
tion. Rebuilt engine, runs
plete only $6,250. Free month. Excellent care, track
$25. Kitchen table with 2
i
i n i i s /
cutting, $1.75. Delivery ject to all normal conditions
great. $225. (313)349-32S5.
delivery and 9.9 financing, and small arena Call 313)878ol sale. Standard Supply and
S g e / ^ ^ p ^ chrome chairs, $35, New
.roS°,°6So^'rihrpri"r
Yanmar 3360, 4 wheel drive, 5921.
electric Roto-Flo parn". S L ^ . V ^ . « « T i ^ ' f " °
PROFES^ONAL Grounds Sa2°6^.''^°^
Lumber Co. Call toll-lree,
•best oiler. Call Kevin WANTED standing trees to
wanted in good condition. Maintanence. Subdivision
33hp, power shuttle shift,
cut lor llrewood. Will pay as I sprayer, $25. 313)687-4836.
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1-800-442(313)995^6704.
FOR
sale.
Second
cutting
power steering, live pto, 2 on HORSE pasture establish
Commons and large areas.
cut or prepay. Approximately HALF Price! Flashing arrow 313)227-4816 evenings only.
hay. No rain, dry. In good 9190.
ly, under dealer cost, $8,995. ment and maintenance.
..MOVING sale. Everything 15cord. 517)546-0737.
Call
after
4
p.m.
(313)349signs, $2991 Lighted, nonbarn. $2 per bale. (517)223Buy
right at Michigan's John's Tractor Service, ^
- .Irom luxurious lurniture and
2659.
SIXTY
in.
used
mower
deck.
$2791 Free letters! On
9720.
115 Trade Or Sell
313)887-1644.
largest Yanmar Dealer.
: appliances to water sports 106 Musical instruments arrow,
313)437-7216.
ROTOTILLING, Lawn De
ly few left. See locally.
FERTILIZER. For a good price
Hodges Farm Equipment, HORSES boarded in a quiet,
•-•equipment. Cash only. Lake
1 Reese hitch fits Ford vaa
1 800)423-0163
WANTED: Used washer, thatching, Lawnmowing and
on Andersons lerlllizer,
313)629-6481 Since 1948
-"Shannon, Fentoa
313)629- CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
clean, private barn, 5 box
Need hitch lor Chevy van. 8
Maintance. (313)878-6327.
.9560.
G r a n d , T o k a i - K i m b a l l - IBM Electrictypewrlter,Metal
delivered or picked up In
stalls with dally turn-oitl,
f s W
used 8 ft. fluorescent fix
ROTOTILLING
with
Troybilt
patio table and chairs. 95 year
Webbervllle, phone Harold
313)349-1874,
j_
•:MAGICChel30ia white elec- ^"''""^.^'^^""^M'^H" ^1*"°^
tures, pilot lights and relays,
3056.
lawn
and
weed
mowing.
Call
old lamp table. Queen brass
Andersen (517)546-1805.
; .trie stove. $100 or best olfer.
O"; ^l^l^JJff,^. P
HORSE sitting for your vaca
1 400 and 2 200 amp dlsconWE
buy
scrap
metal:
John,
(313)867-1644.
• w\iaiuiiM
"Om $195. Hammond organs headboard. Electric coffee
FIRST cutting hay, ,75 per nect switches 1 large pipe
tion. Your place or ours. Ex
'un»iKip
I r
. h a v 'fOf" »285. Ann Arbor Piano maker. Telephone. 19 la Aluminum, copper, brass, RIDER MOWER 38" cut, 8hp, bale.(517)223-6356.
perienced dependable care.
vice stand. Trade for drill
radiators,
batteries.
Haggerty
AMOVING sale. Couch, chair, ^nd Organ Company, 209 S. Sony Trinitron w/remote.
Briggs and Stratton engine.
517)546-9038.
HAY and straw delivered. Call press or whatever. 313)227School
beii
complete.
Never
Metals,
14015
Haggerty,
Runs greatl Needs carriage
151 Household Pets
'•K®*^•H,1[®"®';
-H-M! ' Main Street. 313)663-3109.
Scio Valley Farm, (313)475- 73a0after6 p.m.
4
Horse XTZ Trailer. $1,800.
used
Wards
furnace.
517)546Plymouth.
313)459-0960.
adjustment. $350 or best of- humidifier, dehumidilier, HAMMOND organ,- 2100
8585.
517)223-9765 persistently,.we
TWO year old 'A Arabians AKC Shih-Tzu puppies, male
WANTED: Scrap copper, (er. (313)349-2024.
• .'fireplace screen and ac- series Leslie speaker, 710 1959.
and/or VW Bus. Will deal. and female availabia $250 - have teenagers.
IRONRITE Ironer, chair. Lady brass, alunilnum, nickel, car- ROTOTILLING, lawnmowing, HAY Field for sale. 17 acres,
Icessories,
o t h e r Model. Excellent condtloa
$300. Pinckney area. (313)498- 313)227-3596.
$275. Call after 5:30 p.m. HARTLAND Equestrian .of
who called, please call back, bide, etc. Regal s, 199 Lucy weed mowing, spring
• 'miscellaneous. Everything $3,350. 313)229-9489.
2672.
313)227-9349.
fers dressage, jumping ^
Road, Howell. 517)546-3620,
117 Office Supplies
cleanups, Brighton, Hartland,
'Imustgo. 517)548-2477.
313)231-2425.
LUDWIG 7 piece, drum set.
lessons Excellent boarding,
H A Y , $1,00. One mile east
AKC
Shlh
Tzu
puppies.
5
Milford,
(313)229-7115.
':;!Sv;se^at%7nylredin;r.$r00Go^^^^^^^
' M A T C H I N G s o f a and
and
Equipment
Call KNAPP Shoe Distributor, 109 LatMH & Garden
weeks old. Milford, (313)684- Indoor arena. Horses for
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
ROTOTILLER attachment tor f,"!^^!'""'
^
;..eaeh. 313)878-2705 .
313)685-3823.
Care and Equipment
sale, also Hoisteiner siud
DRAFTING board. 30 la x 42 6624.
Road,
Webbervllle.
517)521• . ; M A P L E dinette and 4 chairs, LOWREY console piano in
Cub Cadet tractor, used 2 ' j ! ^ : ; ' ^ " ' : ' ,
\—r- In. with parallel straight edge ALL breed dog confirmation servica 313)632-5336.
3332.
APRIL special! Landscape
'nearly new, $175. Electric
years. $300. (313)632-7678.
"AY-No
1 st cijtllng.
$1.and vinyl mat. Excellent con- classes. 8 week classes HORSES boarda Excellent
2nd,
$1.75.rain,
(313)878-3931
after
KITCHEN cabinets, used, 12 supplies picked up and RIDING mower Wards, 7 h.p.
dltloa $75. 313)878-2459.
5:30 p.m.
beginning Wednesday, April cara Large indoor and out
-stove' works, $20. OoM^
pieces, countertop, range delivered. Railroad ties, top- Briggs and Stratton motor,
I'^lnk, $10 .
313)685-8936 , 313)229-8658after5 p.m.
16. White Lake Township door arena. Saddleseat,
HAY.
Good
quality
second
118 Wood Stoves
- '313)360-1344.
P A System complete. Fender faa Good condition, $200. soil, stone, sand, woodchips, $300.(313)632-7678.
Hall. For further Information, Huntseat and western.
313)229-2344,
Shredded bark. 30 years in RIDING lawn mower. 11 h.p. cutting, some first. Delivery
Lessons available. 313)437>-NEW Liberty king-size ^ channel, 400 watt head, 4
possible. (313)876-3674,
FREE-STANDING Continental contact Laurie Paulson
with trailer and sweeper.
•->aterbed with lights. Com- twttoms, with 3-10" speakers LIVINGSTON Montessorl
(313)685-0516,
; 2941.
HAY for sale. $1.25 a bale, fireplace. Good conditioa
$750. (517)548-4060 days, picked up. $1.50 delivered $100. S17)548^J343.
Kplete. Never been used. $450. ") each. 2 Shure mikes with
AKC Springer Spaniel male 6 LOVELY Palomino, A.Q.H.A.
Center
offerslor
a Super
SumSession
children
2</i gg™" bushel Stop, (313)229- (313)426-3641 evenings.
v 3131878.5279
Stands and cords 1 Sun mer
within 10 miles. 75 bale n o c . r m c « i . i n . n o n t
months, housebroken, liver mare, 4 years old, quiet. 14.2
"-nU
..I
.^hi....
0
215BH bottom Cords for all. to 5 years old. Flexible enroll- AVAILABLE now. Shredded R E C O N D I T I O N E D
minimum order. (517)546- 118 Farm Equipment
occasional tables,
tables, 2
and white. No less than $200. Hands $1,500, 517)546-7281.
•-..CAK occasional
2 ,55o,akesall. 517)546-4197.
ment lor 4 to 6 weeks bet- bark, top soil, cedar bark, lawnmowers and tractors.
517)548-4461.
."•-end, 1 cocktail, also 1
—t
w,-,
:ween July 8 and August 14, seed-hay, etc. We deliver. Repair, tune-ups to overhaul. ^Mi
ATENAS Disk- series 34. 3
•ClazyBoy recliner. 313)229- STORY and Clark console
Session meets Irom 9 a,m, to Landonscape Supplies, Pick up and delivery N O R T H E R N S p y , Red point hitch, $200. 313)878- BABY parakeets and supMICHIGAN
^
plles. $12 each. By breeder
'-'"5662.
P ' ^ " ° ^""^ bench, $650, 1 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, (313)227-7570.
Dellcious, Red Rome apples 5658 mornings
HORSE
AUCTION
available. (517)546-5282.
313)363-2169.
r"^UEEN size waterbed. 4
. ,
^r—^ Thursday. Find out more ANY size garden plowing and ROTOTILLER 8 H-P Homellte, and fresh pressed cider. ALLIS-Chalmers electric;
Also, popcorn, honey, jams, hydraulic with plow. Ex BLACK lab pups, AKC Every Saturday night Tack -'drawer pedestal, side p a d - " " ' " ' t ' s p i n e t piano. Good about this lun way lor your discing. Experienced. Call like new. $300. (313)437-4395.
ellles and maple syrup.
child to spend Summer morn- John, (313)68M197.
registered, 9 weeks. $150. 7 p.m., horses - 9:30 p.m.
'••jdlngs. Excellent conditioa 6 " " ? i ' ' ° 2 i * f ° ? ° ^ ' ' e s t offer,
SIMPLICITY Lawn and rVarner's Orchard and Cider cellent conditioa $1,200.
Shots, wormed. 313)426-2854. Consign early.
517)546^)860.
.-••months old. 517)548-169&
517)223-9790 after 5 p.m.
'S?3W2^1^'"''"
ALL bark, chips, topsoll, Garden Tractors Sales and Mill, 5970 Old US-23,
- : Q U E E N size oak platform j^^'^J^?:,
^^"^ i\i)til•^vlo.
Used tack and horses br
CASE tractor VAC. Approx BRITTANY pups AKC. Bred
jgpj^ gravel, crushed stone Service. Hewlett Brothers. Brighton. (313)229^6504.
• bed. Very good condition. Grand. 313)227-4816 evenings
imately 1950, $500 or best of- for field. Pel shots, wormed. inging top dollar.
LIGHTED 4lt.x8ft, sign on or concrete, etc. delivered, (313)496^2715, Gregory,
ORDER meat birds now. Call:
:4200. 313)346-1573.
517)655-3313.
Between Clyde and Center
ler, 517)546-4748alter5 p,m.
trailer with lettering. 313)426- Tree and rubbish removal.
SHREDDED and screened carols Plucking Parlor,
'.SEARS portable dishwasher. 107 Miscellaneous
1677 Ford 3600 gas tractor BEAUTIFULLY marked 6 and Road, 7335 US Old 23,
2663.
Hank Johnson & Sons. topsoll; shredded bark. Pick (313)878-5606.
>Qold, good shape, wood top.
_ _
313)750-9971.
with front end loader. Ex 9 month female kittens. Litter
LOGSPLIHER. Heavy duty, 313)349^3018.
~-$1Q0 . 517)546-1085.
APRIL Specials. Quick prlnPOTATOES. Mahar Potato cellent conditioa Heavy-duty trained, 313)669-2482.
8 h.p. New motor, new AAA peat, topsoll, bark, JIS7'?^'i!!'.M*'*'-SINGER automatic zig-zag ""9' 500 copies, $12.95.1,000
_
pg^m, (517)634-5349 or construction model, with C O M P L E T E 125 gallon MORGAN broodmare, 19
pump. $750. 517)546-5344.
sand, gravel, decorative (517)546^449a.
: s e X g machine. Sews single
»19.95^ Free gift with $50
b r u s h h o g , chains and aquarium, with fish and years, winning foals $350 or w
MOBILE home roof coating, stone. Immediate delivery. SIMPLICITY tractor. 16 h.p. (517)634-5642.
jx double needle, designs, O'"^^- P^.^P'^ jnk
'ree.
^
Good work. Guaranteed. Fletcher i Rickard Land- $1,500, (313)678-6806 after'PIONEER corn, alfalfa, weights $8,000 or best offer. stand, $400, Call for details: offer. 517)468-2362.
--overcasts, buttonholes, etc. t^*^''*""^
^P^^Pf^'".
517)548-2537.
MORGAN Gelding. Approx
$100 . 313)437-5164.
scape Supplies. 313)437- 5 p.m
313)227-2771,8
to
5
p.m.
SCREENED topsoll. HoweH, s o r g h u m , S u d a n g r a s j
.-Modern cabinet. Take on Howell, 517)546-7030.
OVERSIZED 16 prom dress, 252:
hybrids, soybean seeds, 1177 FORD 6000 diesel tractor, 66 COLLIES - AKC. Lovely imately 12 years old. Gentle,
-Jnonthly payments or $56
(517)546-9527,
peach
and
soft
white.
Hand
16
h.p.
Allls
Chalmers
lawn
Lassie pups Stud service. good dispositon. $500 or best
ccAPQ ifi h n trar-inr
in sllsge innoculant. Swselcom hp, $3,900. 517)468-3462.
'.cash balance. Still under
offer. 313)437-8045.
made In 1965 Reasonable, garden tractor.
Rebuilt
FARMALL Cub tractor.
517)655-3313.
.' iiuarantee. Universal Sewing
313)348^376.
engine and transmission.
Recently rebuilt, runs ex ENGLISH Setter pups! Cham- NOW buying grade and
.- Center, (313)334-0905.
ACCEPTING enrollments for ONION sets, certified seed New battery,. Snow _plow__Kllllnger Road, Fowlerville. cellent, mower deck, blade pionship bloodlines Sire, registered horses. 313)750.1'HOMASVILLE dining room M o r ; t e s s o r i ' r h r : , 3 ^ 1 ° ? ^iVa^i^r'-HolkinT-H'oml mower deck, $1,200. 313)437- SHREDDED BARK, $16
and other attachments. $1,000 1984 Grouse Dog of the Year:
517)223-344^
• jset, round table, leaves,
or best offer. 313)437-7303, Decathlon maa Dam from OAK
fenceboards, rough
• « h a l r s , like new. 313)229'(313)728-2950.
=1°"''
1982, Derby Dog of Ihe Year: sawn. 1x6x8 ft. through 16 ft,
BULLDOZING and backhoe ils'^d^^wered'Vve?a'ree,; PEABOD^
years old. Preschool Summer
Rocky
Crockett.
$200.
Call
^
s
£
r
L
f
n
r
c
^
a
r
e
"
:mi.
Jackson Brothers Sawmill
program also available. Call POST Hole digging lor pole ""f"- Sandand gravel haul313)685-6972, (313)632313)231-3957.
and Hardwoods. 7685 Whit
^ 0 « n an<l already picked,
Cheryl Rosaen at 313)227- barns, lences and wood
FREE to good home. Black more Lake Road, WhitSEARS 8hp riding mower with about June 10,
4666 to arrange an observa decks. 313M37-1675.
Lab/Shepeherd mix. Male, 11 more Lake, 313)449-2703.
tion or for further information PANASONIC video camera, BOLENS 770 lawn tractor. grass catcher. Very good QUALITY alfalfa. First and se
1961 Dexta T-4. Runs great months, neutered, all shots, PROFESSIONAL training. E x - ^
^
"eck. good coiidi- condition, $699. (313)231-2412. cond cutting. Cohoctah Hay
about our excellent program. PK802. 6 to 1 zoom, lade and I
and looks good. Has low and housebroken. Good with cellent care and references^
$499 1'°"' ^
er best offer
SIMPLICITY lawn, 'factor. Company. 517)546-1631.
APRIL Specials Chick starter character aenerator
high range gears. $2,300. kids 313)449-6744.
provided. $300 a month.
313)229-6642 after 5:30 p.m.
20'/o:, $5.25. Layer mash, 313)231-2412
and
313)349-2200, Monday-Friday,
517)546-1355.
._
$4.50. l2.5'/o: Complete horse
GERMAN Shepherd puppies
0-5
p,m,
PROM Dresses 4). Sizes & ^ " F i „ ® R I " f 1 . * 5 ? n ° n ^ ^ ^ f ! r $500. (517)546-1961.
pellet, $4.75 50 Ib, bag. Lamb 9/10, 11/12, worn once,
PROFESSIONAL Horseshoe
to 4 ft. $10. Dig_your
$25. Call 313)231-1687
TREE sale this weekend at
creep pellet, $4.69. 50 Lbs. 313)632-7560 after 5 p.m.
own by appointment. State
GOLDEN Retriever. 2 years ing. Hot or cold. Corrective
Splcer Orchards Advice on FORD plow, 2 bottom, 16 la 3
2 » t ; Happy Hound, regular
Inspected. 3700 Mason Road, NkTnew U ' - c T K
work. MHA certified. On time!
old. Excellent blood lines
R
„
m
fR^7i.i(L?W^
how
to
plant
trees
and
ferpt. hitch. Cuitipacker 9 ft.
Friendly Service, 4-H dis
. low price, $10. Andersen's PREMIUM grade lawn seed - Howell, 517)546^305,
5
p.m.
(517)546-7080,
p^^-,,
,
^
^
^
3
^
3
,27.95.
313)349-4707.
517)546-0796.
i 1066 Chrysler LeBaron GTS. , Oak Leaf Farms, 4330 Jewell Kentucky Bluegrass $^2Slb,
count. Jack Sawer: 517)634TREE
seedlings.
Evergreen,
in
our
market
apple
cider
and
IN
door
only.
Deal
white
Pennlawn Fescue $1,28lb,
•
I stereo. $25. After
Road, Howell. 517)546-1805.
hardwoods and shrubs for doughnuts
Open dally FORD 8 end tractor, good female cat, 4 y e a r s , 9183.
313)349-2306.
condition, $1500, 313)437APPLE II E computer, dual Manhattan Fine Ryegrass
neutered,
de-clawed
^ ' ^ • ' ^ P ! " 3 J T ^ i ' ' " ! ° 9 am. to 5:30 p.m. US-23 1438,
$1.20lb.
Cole's
Elevator.
East
PINTO at stud. Warrior's Ris
disk drive, dot matrix printer,
Delivered, 5 yards. Dump
313)669-2482.
3 P'"'-,."?'!^"*'
f north to Clyde RoadexIL
end
ol
Marlon
St.
In
Howell.
ing Son. Excellent conlormamonitor, computer desk, Ap
truck. 313)887-6410.
FORD 8N tractor. Also set of
Barn. 5640 East M-59 Howell,
'
517)546-2720.
tlon. Sired from Midnight
ple mouse, extra programs.
tractor chains. 1 hay wagoa
near Argentine Road.
MINIATURE
Doberman Warrior. 313)676-9174.
$1,200 or best. 313)464-7994 RUBBER stamps - Mlllord
517)548-1959.
TOP soil, 6 yard load, $55.
PInschers.
1
red.
1
black
and
Times, 436 N, Main, Milford,
after6 p.m.
(517)546-9666.
tan. 313)685-2937.
313)665-1507

PASTURE board. $65. Out
door arena, 80 acres. Appaloosa stud servica Windy
Acre Farm. 517)548-2814.
PINTO mare, 10 year old Toblano, 15 Hands, by Wheeler
Bars, out of POCO'S EASTER
C A N D Y . W e s t e r n and
English. $1,250 . 313)475-7449.
QUARTER Horse mare, 4
years Good trail horse. $300.
313)437-7354.
REGISTERED Quarter horse.
Palomino mare, gentle well
trained, $800 with saddle. Call
313)437-8743.
REGISTERD Arabian, 6 years
old, excellent rider. Must
sell, leaving state!! 313)2910606.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY
313)697-0934

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR
DELIVERED
517)546-2942ANYTIME

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

165 Help Wanted

152 Horses f
Equipment

151 Household Pets

W

SAWDUST. Dry and clean,
next day delivery. 517)2239090.
THOROUGHBRED mara 4
years, good dressage pro
spect. $1,200 or best offer.
Between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
313)346-8266.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

/
^

^^.^.^^T.?'^ ^^l'^^^'

REGISTERED Angus bull,.extremely gentle, bred heifers,
freshen sooa 517)521^849.
RED Brand Fence - the
highest quality, good prices
Complete selection - horse,
cattle, sheep, hog and
poultry fence. Panels and
netting, plus dog and special
ty fencing. Wood and metal
posts, volume discounts
Dexter Mill, 3515 Central
Street, Dexter, 313)426-4621.
TEN Holstein Bulls and 10
Holstein and Herford cross, 3
months old. Call 517)2239702.

RABBIT Cages 4) all wire. 5
Compartment, 4 compart
ment and 2) 3 compartment.
$100 takes all. Will separate.
313)687-6728.

TLC
FORYOUR PETS
WHILE YOU ARE AWAY
CALLLORETAAT
313)422-4119
ALL breed boarding and
grooming by prolessionalsi
with 25 years experience. Very
affordable rates Tamara Kennels. (313)229-4339.
FISH for stocking: Giant
Hybrid Bluegills, Rainbow
Trout, Walleye, Largemouth
Bass, Smallmouth Bass,
Hybrid Striped Bass, Channel
Catfish, Perch, Fathead Min
nows. Laggis' Fish Farm, Inc.,
06888 35th St, Gobies, Ml
49055. 616)628-2056 days,
(816)624-6215 evenings.
PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming, 19 years ex
p e r i e n c e ! Reasonablel
Satisfaction guaranteed!
517)546-1459.

^'''^"''^^

Kerl?^^

FORD TRACTOR

COW MANURE

w

PERSONNEL POOL

Temporary Help Since 1946.
NEVER A FEE

A NEW PARTY PLAN

tea Help Wanted
AUTO Mechanic, Must be
certified and experienced.
Apply In person to Hartland
a K i i M.S9 at US-23.
AUTO Technician, Master
Certified. High volume
Chrysler dealership. Wages
and benefits $30,000 plus. ?or
aggressive Individual. Call
Sam 313)229-4100.
ASSEMBLY workers lor
Mllford/Novl area, Call
S171546.6S70.

COOKS

COUNTER HELP

CLERKS
CRT OPERATORS
RECEPTIONISTS
TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
WORD
PROCESSORS

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, IMC.

m

.

EXCELLENT
PAY RATES

CELEBRATE THE
OPENING OF OUR
NOVI OFFICE

Temporary Assignments For:

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

553-7820

Arcn'tYou %f
Hungry, ^jgj QRQW
JSS|£ AGAIN!

[T\lfZ

Now hiring supen/isors in
your area. Hire and train peo
ple from home 5 months a
year. No selling. No invest
ment. 3 day training provided.
BABYSITTER needed to be
Call 313)257-0669.
my companion while mom
and dad work. Monday
through Friday, day shift, I'm
an adorable 16 month boy.
Northville area. 313)348-1183.

Part Time
Ad Placement Clerk
A high energy level indiviijual who can
work under deadline pressures and has
leadership abilities who is an accurate
typist (50 w.p.m.) and has experience
with computer terminals
and
calculators. Hours are varied: Monday,
9:30-5:30, Tuesday, 9:30-9:30; Thursday,
9:30-3:00; Friday, 9:30-6:30. Please apply.

CIRCULATION
313^685-7546

Announcing...
OUR NEW LOCATION IN
BRIGHTON
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.
108 EAST GRAND RIVER
Become Someone Special. Join the work force
and still keep the flexibility your lifestyle
demands. S.S.I, has immediate openings in your
area.

MEN and WOMEN
Try Assembly and Packaging,..

Secretaries-TypistsWord Processors - Clerks -Assemblers
-Pacltagers
& Muct) More
313-227-1218
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,

INC.

The Temporary Help People •

0bBrrufr^%crpntrir
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150
We are an equal opportunity employer

TYPIST
Speeij anij accuracy important.
80-90/minute required. Good pay
and fringes. Send resume to:
TYPIST
P.O. Box 170
Howell, Ml 48843

H E L P !
POSITIONS

EMPLOYMENT \ \

DRIVERS WANTED

KLL^

1SS Animal Services
ATTENTION PET OWNERS
CRIHERSinER
WITH LOTS OF

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

Personnel Pool

154 Pel Supplies
AQUARIUM. 29 gallon, fully
loaded. $80. 313)229-7292
BIG Acre Store, Brighton.
Purina Dog Chow or High
Protein, 50 lb. bags your
choice, $2 ofll 313)227-5053.
LARGE dog house. Insulated!
Excellent condition! $50. Call
313)229-9443.

165 Help Wanted

DELIVERY/service person
BABYSIHER in my Howell COSMOTOLOGIST wanted. CLERICAL full-time entry
wanted. Novi Food Service
home for 3 year and 6 year Call for interview. (313)227- level position. Must be
Must have own car and In
Equipment Company needs
mature, well organized and
old. Dependable. 7:45 a.m. to 5090 ask (or Char.
surance. Flexible hours.
full-time e m p l o y e e s .
6 p.m. Call for evening ap- CARRIER wanted to deliver possess excellent typing (65
Hourly rale plus tips and
Mechanical background and
polntment, (517)546-4283.
Monday Green Sheet and wpm minimum), grammar and Experienced grill cooks, full commission Present drivers
tools required. Call between
BARMAIDS, waitresses. Wednesday Milford Times in spelling skills. Excellent and part-time All shifts. App averaging $5 to $8 an hour.
8 and 5, Monday thru Friday.
Nights Apply at Rascals Milford areas of: Dunham benefits. Contact Ms. Lynn ly in person, L U ' Chef Falettl's Pizza 313)227-9422
313)348-7851.
Lounge, 26800 Pontiac Trail, .Hills, Centerlane and Lan- ManiacI (313)229-5868, 9 a.m.- R e s t a u r a n t ,
B r i g h t o n , after 4 p.m.
(cashire. Summit and George, 5 p.m.
South Lyon.
(313)227-5520.
BABYSIHER needed Howell '. Detroit and Liberty. Call cir- CELLULAR telephone inarea. 3 days per week, some culation: (313)685-7546.
staller.
E l e c t r o n i c s COOKS and waitresses. Day
FACTORY
light housekeeping. Own car CASHIER. Full-time or part- background helplul. Ex- and evening shifts available.
WORK/SHOP WORK
time. Flexible hours. Com- perlence a plus, but will train, Also Pro-shop attendants for
a must. 517)546-2027.
BABYSIHER wanted Mon pany benefits. Apply at Oasis Brighton aiea. Call Jackie weekdays and weekends.
WE HAVE
JOBS
day through Thursday in my Truck Plaza: 10425 east (313)358-3363.
Apply Woodland Golf Club,
3 shifts in Walled Lake, Wixom. i
homa Whitewood Road/- Highland Road, Hartland.
7635 W. Grand River,
Brighton, Howell, Dexter, New
Plnckney area. After 5 p.m. Between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Brighton. 313)229-9661
Hudson K Whitmore Lake. No ex
; Monday through Friday.
878-6654.
CARPENTERS
wanted,
perience necessary. Bonuses &
' CLEANING persons needed. Full or Part-time. All shifts custom and production.
top pay. Reliable transportation
BABYSITTER/housekeeper.
0 p e n . P J ' s 517)546-4380, (517)223-3408
necessary. Never a fee.
Mature person to care for 2 Must be able to start imDoughnuts..Cones..Deli. after6 p.m.
I
mediately.
Banquet
work
onboys ages 10 and 14. A possi
CALLTODAY&BRING A FRIEND
Milford: (313)684-8484 or Wallble livl-in. call 313)22?-6585 ! Iy_; $3.50 f r hour Apply in"^^'^^^'^^^^^^^^'^lCOMPUTER p r o g r a m " ^
Brighton
313-227-1218
after 4 p.m. If no answer ' Person only at: 141 Schroe_der ington
^^'t^^^-^'tr,^^^^^^
Familiar
with
d-Base
III and
Familiar
with
d-Base
III
and
Hills: (313)478-4848.
. Park Drive, Howell. (517)546keep caliing.
(108 E. Grand River, Suite 4)
IBM-AT. To develop data
,- : 0558.
base on part-time project
BRIGHTON Chamber of Com
Farmington Hills
313-8SS4910
basis. Brighton area. Call Mr.
merce needs special person CAMPGROUND custodian
(0(( 1-698 4 Orchard Lake exit)
with computeT'knowredge l/intl concession attendants,
Davis, (313)229-5868 between
and able to type well. 10 a.m. fWalden Woods Family
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
to 2 p.m. 5 days a week. ."Resort, Hartland. Full or partCASH crop farm. Truck driv
Send resume to 131 Hyne
positions available. Call
ing and farm experience
Street.Brighton.
.(313)632-6400 for information
needed. Mechanical ability
The Temporary Help Fe-tple
BABYSITTERS NEEDED-The i gLaPPoin'ment,
needed. References needed.
CARPET
Installers
wanted.
517)223-8289.
Milford Jaycees are looking
for two young people to baby QUALIFIED, need a change.
Call
(313)437-5008,
ask
for
sit during our monthly
meetings. Persons living In Nick.
the vicinity of Baker Elemen- : COUNTRY club counter
tary prelerred. Call Sue at ; work, includes bartending.
313)887-2412 evenings, for M e n a n d
women.
details
Miscellaneous hours part'time. Rush Lake Hills Golf
BOOKKEEPER, full charge,
Club, Pinckney. (313)878-3157,
part-time. Medical billing ex(313)878-9790.
periece helpful - Recep
tionist, part-time. Send CONSTRUCTION workers,
resume wiUi'saiary expected, '. Good pay. Call (517)546-6570.
• Typists
P.O.
Box 1215, Howell, C L E A N operated auto
Michigan 48843.
salvage yard needs general
• Secretaries
BARTENDER. Apply now for laborer. No experience Long and short term posi
• Switchboard Operators
lounge at Walden Woods necessary, will train. Ex tions available. Top pay plus
• Data Entry Operators
Resort. Experienced, for cellent advancement op paid vacation and scholarship
K e n s i n g t o n program.
• Word Processing Operators
weekends now, full-time dur portunity.
ing Ihe summer. Call lor ap Motors, (313)437-4164.
We offer merit increases, paid vacation and a
pointment. Hartland: (313)632- CARPENTER'S helper. Per
APPLY THURS. i FRI.
son from Brighton area to in
9-11 a.m. i 1-3 p.m.
6400.
chance to work at top companies.
BOOKEEPING ACCOUN
stall windows. Must have
43450 GRAND RIVER
BABYSIHER tor 18 month
TANT
transportation to my house. Grand River and Novi Road,
old boy. My Brighton home.
Call for an appointment Monday-Friday.
Also able to work long hours
or call 313)348-4450
Full Charge Bookkeeping Ac Monday through Friday.
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mature in- and Saturdays occasionally,
counting person is needed
dividual preferred. Salary 'Must be strong. Serious In
for busy medical service of34115 W. 12 Mile Rd., Suite 155
quirles please. Phone after Temporary Help Since 1946
flca Must be able to do com negotiable. (313)227-2349 after
7 p.m. (313)231-1737.
Farmington Hills
NEVER A FEE
plete set of books along with 6 p.m.
N u g g e t CONSTRUCTION work. Good
needed quarterly and annual B R I G H T O N
accounting functions. Must Restaurant. Full time kitchen, opportunity for hard worker. CLEAN stalls, horse farm. 2
be familiar with cost accoun full time busperson, and part- Experience helpful, but not hours per day, M-59 and
The ^ . .
ting and computer accoun time kitchen. Apply within: necessary. Must be willing to Byron Road area. 517)546Not an agency,
Kelly Girlting processing. PHSI 1 024 E . Grand River, . learn. Call after 4 p.m. 2674,
(517)223-8282.
E.O.E.
People
never a tee
Brighton.
313)229-0615.
COME join our team! Pizza
Equal Opportunity
Hut Is now looking for depen
BOOKKEEPER with A/R,
CASHIER WANTED
Employer M F/H
S E R V I C E S
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
dable, hard working inA/P,
Payroll, computer a
Just listed. Grand River and Fast paced service station dlvidualsto oin our team. All
plua Call 517)546-6570.
needs mature cashier, for full shifts ava labia
Starting
BABYSIHER needed, full- Hilton area. 1976 brick triand part-time. Apply at By- wage commensurate with ex
time, days Monday - Friday level with 333x281 foot lot plus
Rile: 505 Main Street, Milford.
starting in May 313)437-7413. large
- outbuilding
,
. , for
,, horses Also 493S0 Fourteen Mile perience Future manage
ment positions possible Ap
Road, Wixom.
BABYSITTER
My home. ^
Pe'"T
ply at: Pizza Hut In Howell or
Kenslngton/Stobart area .
^rtec'tToSn:
Brighton.
8:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.m., 2 ' r r „ „ai.inn rviiu t7^ onn
H
=^=/
to/hA„r M 'ry setting. Only $74,900.. COUNTER person lor Canler- CASHIERS wanted for Total
days/week, « / h o u r ^ 14. C^LL MARK ZEHNDER, Cen-: bury Cleaners. Full and part- Gas Station in Highland. Full
month child. neierencea,
01 MJL
MH r
^nmnraio time. Northville. (313)349- and part-time. Apply at
Corporate
tury 21
313)684-2991.
T r a n s f e r e e S e r v i c e , 5440.
McPherson Oil, 124 West
BARN help wantedl Ex 1(313)851-6700.
CABINETS and furniture. Grand River, Howell.
p e r i e n c e with h o r s e s
Part-time helper. Apply in
necessary! Call 313)624-5554. CARRIERS wanted, In areas • person Friday, April 18th, CITY ol Howell is accepting
applications for summer
BABYSIHER for 2 Children In of: Londonberry, Oaktree, Monday April 21st. 7 a.m.employment. There are a
my homa TIpsico Lake Road Valley Starr, Christina, Hun 7 p.m.; 2163 Euler Rd.,
variety of positions available
and M-S9 area, Monday tington, Jamestown and Brighton. 2 miles West of 1-96
including park maintenance,
through Friday throughout Yorkshire. To deliver the Novl off Grand River.
Have your heard? Burger K i n g ® Restaurants will be opening very soon In '
DPW maintenance, park
summer. 313)632-5794 days, News. Call Circulation:
Hartland, Michigan. You can join the Burger K i n g ® team as one of our'
CASHIERS needed. Must be rangers, water safety instruc
(313)667-2573 after5 p.m.
employees. We will be accepting applications from 10 a m . to 6 p.m. Thursday
(313)349-3627.
at least 18. Apply in person, tors, softball coaches and
BABYSIHER needed for 2
thru
Saturday, April 17,18 and 19 in the construction trailer at M-59 and US 23.
COMBINATION body person Hop-In, 1670 N. Milford, score keepers, day camp
girls ages 5 and 8. My Fowler with experience on Chief E-Z
We have 80 part & lull time positions (or Counter Host/ Hostess & Food Produc
leaders Pay scales vary for
Highland,
ville home. 3 afternoons a liner. Top volume and pay for
tion. Although we have already named our management statf for this unit, other
each posltloa However, the
week. Total of IS houra dependable qualified person. CASHIERS wanted for Total ranges are between $3,35 and
opportunities are available in this area. We would welcome qualified individual
gas
station
in
HowellPrefer mature adult. Needs (313)437-4164.
to apply for a management position. If you are at least 16 years ol age, have a will
Plnckney area. Full and part- $5.75 per hour depending on
ingness
& ambition for challenging work, enjoy working with people, have a plea
own transportatloa Will pay
CASHIERS. Must have ex time. Apply at McPherson the position. Applications are
sant personality & neat appei^nnce, as well as a desire to be a part of a suc
$2 per hour. 517)223-8100.
available
at
the
Howell
perience. Apply In person to Oil, 124 W. Grand River,
cessful orginlzalion, then yoi.' have the qualifications we are seeking. Our
BARMAIDS, waitresses. App
Recreation Department, 925
Hartland Shell, M-59 at US-23. Howell.
employees will receive a Proq-pssive Wage & Benefit Package.
ly 9495 Chllson Road,
West Grand River or at City
Previous restaurant experience, although a plus, is not required. Students,
CARPENTERS. Need own
Hall, 121 North MIchlgaa Ap
Lakeland.
whether high school or college are welcome to apply. We can adjust your work
truck and tools, experienced,
plications will be accepted
hours to compliment your school schedule. Working mothers are welcome too!
BABYSITTER needed In Latreliable. Heartland
InMILFORDTIMES
until April 25. The City of
You must apply in person. Each applicant must be prepared to complete an ap
son Road School District for 4
dustlres, 4921 West Grand
Howell is an Equal Opportuniplication. All applicants will be interviewed.
andOyearoida 517)546-1503
River, Howell. (517)546-3030.
ty Employer.
afterO p.m.

ATTENTION

ACCOUNTS
payable
secretary. 2 years bookkeep
ing experience Must have
typing experience. 2 years
college preferred but not
necessary. Wages commen
153 Farm Animals
surate with experience For
1 Billy goat, 3 pregnant does, personal interview contact: El
3 milking does, all or will Lawltzke, Weathervane Win
seperate, $350. 313)629-4993, dow Inc. 5936 Ford Court,
Brighton, 313)227-4900.
BANTAM roosters. Will trade
AUTOMOTIVE parts person.
2 roosters for 2 hens. After
Must be 18, Apply in person
6 p.m. 1 313)449-4936.
at Knights Auto Supply, 43500
CHICKS. Neat, egg, fancy or
Grand River, Novi.
show Bantams. Started
turkeys on May 1. Also,
ducks and geese. Pierce
Poultry, (517)521-3376,
ASSEMBLY
COTSWOLO 6 brood ewes.
LIGHT FACTORY
One 3 year old ram. All
PUNCH PRESS
registered, $700, Registered
PACKAGING
Suffolk brood ewes, $50 and
up. 313)876-9670 evenings
FEEDER Cattle. 30 Head, will
sell separately. M. Morgan,
Holly, 313)634-0865.
FRENCH Alpine goats.
MEN/WOMEN
Registered bucks, does and
kids. Also grade does and
APPLY THURS, i FRI.
babies Great 4-H projects.
9-11 a.m. Si 1-3 p.m.
AtlerO p.m. 517)546-1327.
43450 GRAND RIVER
LARGE Holstein calves. Grand River and Novi Road.
PARK IN BACK
Hellers and bulla $100 to
$200. 517)546-4948.

2^^;^%^

4

ATTENTION

313)678-9670 evenings.

.
^
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AUTO MECHANIC

5 Year old registered quarter
horse gelding 16 hands
517)546-6909 evenings.

,

165 Help Wanted

AUTOMOTIVE SALES REP
Bear Automotive, the na
tion's leading manufacturer
of micro-processor based
automotive service equip
ment, is expanding their
sales force in the Detroit
area Candidate must be an
aggressive Individual along
with direct sales experience
For full-time Very busy shop. or strong auto mechanics
Must be certified. Salary and background. We offer a com
Comisslon. All Company plete training program, above
benefits Immediate open average earning potential,
ings. Call Don: Good Year diversified product line, field
Auto S e r v i c e Center: support and advancement. II
you sincerely want to sell the
313)837-4494.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR best, send resume to: Bear
PART-TIME WORKL Posi Automotive, 4986 Old US-23,
tions open in our Classified Brighton, Mi. 48816. 313)227Phone Room Pool, downtown
South Lyon. 313)437-4133.
_
AMERICAN
Bumpe r
Customizing and Truck Accessorles needs installers.
Can you do
Apply 123 N. Pearl, Pinckney,
NEEDLEPOINT
Ml. 313)878-5662.
CROCHETING
KNiniNG
SEWING
We need your good eyes and
Expanding local firm has
quick fingers for small parts
several positions
assembly. Call 313)227-1218
marketing and advertising.
TODAY! Paid vacatloa
Full-time. Above average in
come Excellent working con
ASSEMBLY WORK. No ex- ditions. Rapid advancement
perlence needed for Isl and opportunities 313)996-8400.
2nd shift work. We have sitdown or stand-up jobs. Call
313)227-1218 for an appoint
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ment.
Part-time in Milford. Mature
AUTOMATIC Screw Machine person with accounts
set up operator. Minimum 5 payable experience who can
years experience. Good help out in other accounting
benefits Overtlma Apply: areas. Prior computer ex
perience helpful. Send
140 W. Main, Pinckney,
AN experienced window In resume to: Greg Charles,
staller needed. Please call P.O. Box 489, Milford, Mich.
for an appointment. South 46042.
Lyon Industries, 415 North
Lafayette, South Lyon. BABYSIHER for infant In my
home near South Lyon, part313)437-4151.
AUTO dealership needs car tlme, 313)437-3903.

TAX sale Saturday, April 19.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saddles,
blankets, bridles. Much,
much mora Niestroy's, 1155 biller for full time position
also some cashering and
Sugden, Union Lake.
1980 WW Stock trailer. switchboard. Experienced
Suitable for 4 horsea Also preferred. Call for appolntcan be decked for sheep. mem, (313)227-1761.

WANTED:

(QQ,

SHOEING SERVICE
Shoeing and corrective trlmming. Shoeing $32, resets
$20, and trims $10. Call for ap
pointment. Martin Groom,
313)346-6044,

AUTO body painter, with ex
perience, needed for friendly
and productive shop. Great
advancement, plenty of work,
potential for training on new
Chief EZ Liner frame
machina Benefits, good pay,
full time 313)437-4164.

165 Help Wanted

AVAILABLE

• Light Industrial, in
Walled LK. area
• General Laborers
• Word Processors
• Secretaries
• Summer
Employment

'^MAfiPOWER
"The Professional Temporary Service"
Call Our Job Line For More Information
332-2551
Waterford
Milford
E.O.E./M.F.H.
666-2200
No Fee
685-9600

M I N I

M A I D

The team of professional house cleaners
is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & management positions.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon
day thru Friday. Full time/part time. M.OO
per hour plus 50' bonus. For considera
tion call Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.

ISN'T IT TIME
FOR A C H A N G E
THEN SWITCH TO
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.
• TYPISTS •WORD PROCESSORS^ SECRETARIES*
ASSEMBLERS•PACKAGERS
• & MUCH MORE
We can offer you top pay, interesting
assignments and valuable work experience.
Don't settle for second b e s t . . . call S.S.I.
TODAY.

Never A FEE
Paid Vacations
Brighton 313-227-1218
(108 E.Grand River-Suite 4)
Farmington Hills 313-855-8910
(off i-69§& Orchard Lake Exit)
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

The TetitponryHtlp Ptopltm

Call Kelly Services
• Day Shifts
• 18 years or older
• Long and short term temporary assignments

N e v e r
S E R V I C E S
7990A^. Grand River, SuHe A
Brighton, {Michigan

A

F e e !

E.O.E./M.F.H.

2 2 7 - 2 0 3 4

1 0 - B - S O U T H LYON
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16S Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST in West
NORTHVILLE. Mature person PERSON over IB to work with
DEMONSTRATORS wanted! EXbCUIIVb A s s i s t a n l / HELP Wanted. Cashier partFULL-TIME LAWN
handicapped men. Part-time Bloomfield Health Club..
for
part-time
general
office
Fre.a t;aining. We are looking secretary, Posilion reports to
time for busy local drug
Nights and v.'eekend shift'
MAINTENANCE AND
work and to train on comhours in Hartland. Call
lor, dependable people lo tfie President and oilers in
store. Must be 18 or older and
Experienced quick service
Part-time Friendly individual
LANDSCAPE LABORERS
puter. Prefer non-smoker. 313)632-5625.
dislribule food samples in side sales: otiice procedure
able to work a flexible work
Call 313)669-1350
We are looking for someonemanager or will train. Call 313)349-3350 lor inter- PHYSICAL Therapist needed with clerical skills. Call
local supermarkels, (near and bookkeeping. Must have
schedule. Apply in person
who has a love and Minimum: $13,000 to start. Ex vlew appointment.
your home). Must fiave math skills, typing and shor
for home care. Excellent pay, 313)661-1000, ext 304, Mrs,'
between 9 am. and 4 p.m.,
understanding of the elderly perienced negotiable. ExKott.
reliable transporlation, and thand. Computer background
Monday - Friday at Sentry 10 work full-time on our after- =^"8"' benefit| Apply Mon- NURSES aides needed for flexible hours. PHSI 313)229are. available Friday and a plus. Send resume and
0615.
Drugs, 22381 Pontiac Trail,
Brighton
area.
Call
517)546RETAIL
noon shift. Job involves pass- day through Friday at Ihe
Saturday of tfie week. Please salary requirements to Mr.
South Lyon, Ml.
ing medications and super South Lyon, Wixom, Walled 6570.
call: 1-800-i 27-4600. Monday Green: PO Box 767, Novi, Ml
Lake
and
12
Oaks,
Novi
loca
We are Consolidated Storey
NEED people interested in
HELP wanted - full-time, vising care given in an 82 bed
lhrougfiFnday,9lo6 p.m.
48O50,
Corporation, owner/operator
prom dresses and 1 never
Monday through Friday, nursing home. Phone tions.
of several stores In the;
D ETA I L E R S /1 a y - 0 u t /- ELECTRICIAN - Journeyman WILL TRAIN. Retired and8 a.m. to 4:J0 p.m. Clean, (313)349-2640 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
worn wedding dress Best ofdesigners needed. Call or Master, Experience want to work several days per production type work $3.50 Monday-Friday. Whitehall- MATURE Cosmetologist with fers. 313)632-6192.
DETROIT area.
Fast-paced office. Must have
517)546-6570.
week
in
pleasant
surroun
necessary. Send resume and
to start. Call 313)437-8192 Novi Convalescent Home; experience. Apply Adams
accurate typing skills for
dings?
Operate
floor
buffer
after3:30 p.m.
43455 W. 10 Mile Rd.
udetail
m aoriented
M u „ work.
« , uFlexible
c u w e
are ^""ently seeking,
Hair Center, 201 E. Grand
DENTAL Hygienist. Licens references to: P.O. Box 463.
NURSE AIDE-HOME CARE
River, downtown Howell. Part-time for Livingston - hours. Moving to Brighton, 8- people for full and Part-nme
ed,' seeking an exceptional Howell, Ml 48843. Livingston and scrubber machines. HOUSEKEEPER/Aide for
313)349-2200.
Whitehall
Con
perspn lo join our team. We County Contra^t^er^
Western Oakland Counties. 1-86. Now at Plymouth/- positions in the following;
small group home, 6 am. to LPN or Aide for home care of 517)548-3880. Ask for Janet
valescent Home, 43455 W.
f.ocus on helping others, E A R N e x t r a
money
2 p.m., S4 per hour. South Geriatrlc Quardrlplegic. Plea- MATURE nail technician with Must be certified and have Telegraph Industrial Park areas:
Ten
Mile,
Novi,
warmth, caring and expert substituting on a Free Press
SALES
Lyon area. Call 313)478-0870, sant working conditions and experience. Apply Adams home care experience. Call Send resume to: Part-Time,
communication with our Route. Excellent pay for a
Monday - Friday, 9 am. to competitive pay. (517)546- Hair Center, 201 E. Grand 313)354-2990 for appoint P.O.
Box 1047, Brighton
STOCK
clients. We value personal few short hours Call Diana,
4 p.m.
9609.
River, downtown Howell. ment. Monday through Fri 48116.
CASHIERS
development through conti 313)474-7635.
day, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HYGIENIST. Patient oriented LIGHT Industrial workers 517)548-3880. Ask for Janet.
nuing education. Applicants EXPERIENCED stylist "and
HOME
HEALTH
CARE
of
PART-TIME office help need- If you would like a career in
office located in South Lyon, needed, all shifts, 'ladies MEDICAL Receptionist. Partshould value excellence, be manicurist. Some clientele
Metropolitan Detroit
ed.Call 517)546-6570,
seeking a caring hygienist for preferred. Apply at Brighton time, with experience for ofIhe retail Held, but have NO,
career minded, personally prelerred, hours flexible. Ap
PERSON to work In bottle EXPERIENCE, don't let this
Janitor (4.00 hr.) day and evening hours. Ac Plastic Products, 1343flceinNovi. 313)476-0035.
stable, healtfi centered in plications being taken April
NEED
extra
money?
We
need
MEDICAL Assistant. Part to
printing plant. No experience stop you - we are willing to
cepting calls on Friday, 9 to Rlckell, Brighton, Ml.
plus Supervisor
their lifestyle, energetic, 21, 22 and April 28, 29. LTand
honest, reliable helpers to needed, will train. Apply at train. You will find employee
LANDSCAPE employees full time, with experience for
open, confident and mature. Company Styling Salon, 7524
(7.00 hr.) wanted for 1 p.m. only! 313)437-2766.
clean
houses.
Call
after
office In Novi. Call 313)476Direct Process Labeling, 345 charge and discount plans,,
HOUSEKEEPERS needed. needed. Call (313)349-2180.
Duties will include high E Grand River, Brighton.
part - time evening
4 p.m.
313)231-3066 or W, Frank, Fowlerville, Ml,
credit union, friendly co
Part-time openings witfi LICENSED Real Estate sales 0035.
responsibility In patient care
stiift.
313)231-2581.
PART-TIME motel maid. workers and pleasant work
Residential Cleaning Com people. Marshall Realty. MEDICAL secretary, full time.
and decision making, and EXPERIENCED line cook. Ap"pany. Days only! Competitive (313)876-3182.
Novi area. Non-profit mental NURSE aides needed im Weekday mornings and some ing conditions. Full-time'
periodontal ttierapy. II you ply in person between 2 and
Vicinity of 10 Mile,
wages! 313)878-9713.
health agency. Salary mediately all shifts. Call weekends. $4 per hour. Hag positions offer full benefits.
desire full-time employment 4 p.m. at The Windjammer:
Taft
a
n
d
Novi
LIVE-IN
nanny
wanted.
2
313)685-1400 or apply: West gerty Road and Grand River, We are an equal opportunity
negotiable. Contact Cathy
arjd a real opportunity to 8180 West Grand River,
children. Mllford area. Call
Roads.
employer. M/F/H.
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 313)478- Hickory Haven, 3310 West (313)474-2725,
grow please call us at,Brighton.
(313)887-3800 after 6.
Commerce Rd., Milford.
2446.
517)546-7920. L.E. Hearin, ELEMENTARY teacher "Must
HARDY Co-op Nursery
PLYMOUTH
area
dry
clean
LABORERS. Summer help
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
To find out more, please app^
be a dedicated, strong and
l!>.^D.S.'and team.
School: Howell, Hartland
ing plant needs finishers and
wanted. Must be 18 and no MEDICAL Receptlonisl/- 3:30 p.m.
ly In person:
loving disciplinarian, and
area. Now taking applications
counter
help.
Will
Asslstant
with
some
ex
train
I
f
experience necessary. Apply
MONDAY-SATURDAY :
NURSE aides. Openings all necessary: 313)453-7168.
able to train in both academic
for qualified Nursery School
perience.
Part-time.
Send
DEPARTMENT STORE
at: 800 Whitney, Brighlon
skills and Christian character
10 am. to 5 p.m.
teacher. Call (313)629-0277 or
resume to: Attention Lisa, shifts Experienced or will PART-TIME Clerk Hartland
,, ,. HOUSEKEEPING
48116.
qualities. Call 313)349-3477,
BIG LOTS STORE •
(517)548-1388.
8589 W Grand River, Suite E, train. Above minimum wage. firm requires mature in
Part-time positions available
313)349-3647, or write: Novi
LPN needed to work In a Brighton, Ml 48116 or call Greenbrlar Care Center, dividual to handle various of
42435 Seven Mile Rd.
ip the 12 Oaks Mall area. Mor
HOME Aide. 11 p.m. to
Howell 517)546-4210. E.O.E.
South Lyon, New Hudson 313)227-6786.
Christian School, 45301 W.
fice duties including running
NORTHVILLE, Ml
ning, evening hours. Ex
8 a.m., some weekends.
Eleven Mile, Novi, Michigan,
group home working with
blue prints. Will train! Typing
cellent working conditions
MAINTENANCE and grounds
FOSIfcH parents needed for Claudette (313)229-5867 bet- p h y s i c a l l y
48050.
impaired
a plus! Apply at Tek-Matik In NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE.
person needed for 25 to 35
the SL Vincent Home Inten ween 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
developmentally
disabled
corporated: 10470 Highland
EXPERIENCED receptionist
CALL
sive Foster Care program. HEATING, air conditioning adults. Full and part-time hours per week. Call 313)229for busy construction office.
• KELLERMEYER
Couples needed to work with service technician. Commer positions available. Livonia 8277 after 3 p.m. for Inter Raised your family? Ready to Road, Hartland.
view;
BUILDING SERVICES
cial. Experienced. Good pay. (313)476-1393.
work outside your home? We PERSON wanted to deliver
313)559-1620
MEDICAL Assistant. Send will train you lor a career. Monday Green Sheet to car RECEPTIONIST typist need(313)229-4543.
LUMBER Sorters and nailers
ed for busy office In Howell
••' During Business Hours
,-..11 n:
utina
own home, ntensve support HOMEMAKERS. Use your needed for outdoor work In resume to PO Box 219:Full-time or part-time. After riers and Wednesday
area. Must be able to type 70E.O.E.
noons or midnights. For Brighton Argus to stores In 80 wpm. Excellent salary and
benefits. Call Nina, 313)348- ^^^.^^^
,^3.^.^^ p^l^P.^. skills to help others and earn Mllford area. $4.00 per hour to Fowlerville, Ml. 48836.
— ed by our staff. Family paid excellent wages at the same start. Steady work with over- MANUFACTURER has open details, call 313)349-2200. area of Pinckney and Ham benefit package. T P S ,
Doctors office has immediate EXECUTIVE secretary
ings for Laborera No ex Whitehall Convalescent burg. Must have van or
$25 per day. per child in care. time. Part-time housekeep tlme. Call (313)559-7744.
(313)229^)612.
quired
to
serve
2
to
3
opening for part-time in
perience necessary. We will Home, 43455 W10 Mile Road, covered truck Must also be
e'<- For further inlormation call ing during the day. All areas.
LANDSCAPE
Company
In
surance billing assistant. ecutivea Minimum 3 years Doug, Monday-Friday, 9a,m, Call for details (313)477-3251.
good with handling kids. Call
train. Apply at: 800 Whitney, Novi.
Southfield looking for Brighton.
Must be reliable, mature and experience with college to 5p.m. 517)323-4734.
Circulation, (313)227-4442
RECEPTIONIST
reliable, dependable help In
have recent experience in degree Will work directly ci nno moi,,.^^.,,^^
leaving name, address and Part-time for busineao
all areas of Landscaping.
Tiy^^?,\J^^:
Blue Cross, Medicare and under Vice President and
phone number
loaded in Mllford. Light typ"
NURSE
MALE OR FEMALE
Full-time. (313)354-3213.
iLf
Medicaid. Call Cindy 517)546- Controller. Accurate typist
PART-TIME help on dairy Ing and filing. 313)352-3620.
able to file. Must be larniliar Brighton area. 313)535-1004.
LANDSCAPE laborers. Full or Direct care workers needed
4S94.
517)546-4728. After
farm.
Part-time. Must be neat,
with word processing and SOOD income working with
part-time, no experience for Ann Arbor, Brighton and RN or LPN needed for private
DOG Groomer. Experienced
8 p.m.,(517)548-1309.
mature, and very responsiSCREW machine set up
related computer functions. ^'I 'fom home. Experience
necessary. Call between Pinckney areas. Immediate duty home care. Rehab ex
PRODUCTION trainee. Full operator for Brown and
only. Full or part time. Tuesble. Mexican J o n e s
Wages commensurate with unnecessary. Details, send Restaurant, 675 W. Grand 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. (313)227- placement. TPS - 313)229- perience helpful. Full-time. time permanent position with
day-Saturday. 313)685-7100.
Sharpe and or Acme Gridley
Pleasant working conditions.
7551. Equal Opportunity
experience. For personal in sell-addressed, stamped River, Brighton.
DRAFTMAN. Howell Civil
Excellent pay For confiden small manufacturing firm. experienced. Top wages and
terview contact: El Lawitzke, envelope: D. Johnson, P.O.
Employer.
Will train to operate a benefits R&D Screw Pro.
Engineering Firm needs exWeathervane Window Inc., Box 909-NN, Northville, Ml
MANAGER. Mature person or tial Interview. Brighton area. Bridgeport and mill, solder,
ducts, 810 Fowler St, Howell.
perience4 help. Apply to;
H E A L T H C a r e A i d e s . LICENSED contractor to couple to manage and main 313)227-5456.
5936 Ford Court, Brighton. 48167.
braze, lest oil coolers and 517)546-2546.
:
Box 360, Howell, Ml 48643.
Become a member ol ourdemolish old wood building tain a mobile home communl313)227-4900.
DIE M a k e r ,
foreman
specialized team working and clean up site. (517)546- ty. E x p e r l e n c f c n o t NEED pick up and delivery cleanup machine. Respon SOMEONE to help us with {
EXPERIENCED
farm
help.
GRAPHIC ARTIST
sibility, hard work, dedication
capabilities, pay negotiable,
with ventilator dependent pa 0427.
necessary. Reply to: '•x person. People to drive pick and excellent attendance are our bee's. Buell BeeHaven
NEEDED
experience, lull-time, good Over 25. Familiar wilh horses,
tients ol all ages. 16-Bed LOCAL help needed on horse 2279, c/o The South Lyoi
Farm. 313)685.2868.
with
20
ft.
trailer
and
up
rewarded. Starts al $5 per
benefits. Capitol Tool and planting and harvesting. Full Growing commercial printer Respiratory Care Unit has farm, mornings. (313)632-5336 Herald, 101 N Lafayette
SWITCHBOARD operators
recovery truck Good driving
hour. Benefits, bonus,
needs inhouse graphic artist. challenging and rewarding Hartland.
Die, Williamston. 517)655- or part-time. 313)354-5566.
record a must. Call for Interneeded. Full/part-time. Call
South Lyon, Ml 48178.
ELECTRICIAN. Commercial Responsibilities include positions open all shifts.
regular raises. Write: R I D
LPN'sto care for Individual In MISTER Natural's Pizza
4304. .
517)546-6570.
vlew, (313)348-8110.
and Industrial construction. customer liason, preparation Specialized orientation pro
Enterprises, Dept. PTNN,
a private home setting. $8 an Mllford store, has opening foi NURSES Aides Experience
DIRECT care staff to care for E l e c t r i c a l c o n t r o l s of thumbnail sketches and
P.O. Box 5380, Northville Ml SHIPPINQ/receivlng clerks
vided. Inquire at: Livingston hour. (517)634-51 1 0 or day counter cashier shift.
the developmentally disabled k n o w l e d g e
not necessary, all shifts 48167.
needed. Call 517)546-6570. •
r e q u i r e d . detailed roofs, and mark-up Care Center, to be Interview (517)634-5305.
Also, 6 night delivery people. available. Apply, West Winds
In Mjiford. $4.60 to start. 18 313)229-8367.
SURVEYER. Experienced
of roof copy. Qualified appli- ed by Respiratory Care Unit
Excellent pay 313)887-5522.
years of age, high school
Nursing Home, 10765 Bogie PART-TIME sales position. crew chief needed for Howell
ELIAS Brothers, Novi Road cant should have portfolio, Manager.
Must be available during the
diploma or GED, valid driver's
MATURE outgoing personali Lake Road, Union Lake, Ml. day. Morrow's Nut House, engineering firm. Good pay
and 1-96. Applications ac- several years expennece in HOWELL. Mature person for
license. Call between 10 am.
ty wanted, for part-time Den 313)363-9400.
graphic arts and abllllty to work with shrubs and plants.
cepted
lor
2nd.
shift.
Cooks,
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi. and benefits. 517)546-4836.
and 2'p.m. Monday through
tal Receptionist. Good com NEEDED full and part-time 313)420-0858 for interview In- STORE and restaurant help.
full-time. Waitress, Bus per- communicate well. Position (517)546-6476.
Friday. 313)665-0182.
munication skills a must! cooks. Good hours, good formation.
offers challenging work with
sons Apply after 4 p.m.
Weekends and some eveo;
Evening and Saturday hours, pay. Apply Pit Stop Lounge,
DIRECT care worker needed
unlimited growth potential. IMMEDIATE employment,
FABRICATOR
welders
40
to
PART-TIME stock help i n g s . $3.60 an h o u f .
days,
afternoons,
evenings
at
to work in a medically involv
313)349-6085.
45701 Grand River, Novi.
Call Dan for interview.
Now
accepting
ap
wanted at party store In Whitmore/Hamburg area.
Tan's Plus, opening Friday
ed group fiome with 60 hours a week, pay deter 313)229-8003.
MILFORD Salvage Is accep NURSES, we need you! Liv Novl/Walled LaKe area. Call 313)231-1616.
J
plications
for
perma
mined
by
experience.
April
18.
Located
at
205
N.
developmentally disabled
ting applications for seasonal ingston Care Center Is now 313)624-7684.
nent
part-time
posi
Welding
test
required.
For
Walnut,
Howell.
Interested
clients in tfie South Lyon,
hiring for midnight shift. Ex
tions in the following employment. Apply In person cellent
SWIM INSTRUCTOR
persons please call (517)546New Hudson area Prior ex appointment, call 517)548orientation and conti
Monday through Saturday,
GENERAL LABORER
2556.
YMCA needs Instructors with
3139.
departments:
perience helpful, but not
PAINTERS
9 a.m. to S p.m., 2823 East nuing In-sen/lce programs.
Posilion available with op
W.S.I. Ilfesaving and currenl
necessary. Training will be FACTORY workers for portunity to learn in advance IMMEDIATE.
Right-Way
Buno Road, Mllford. 313)360- Good pay and benefits The
WANTED
CPR certificate. Minimum
Security
provided. Contact Linda, Brighton/Howell area. Call working with conveyor type Maintenance is hiring
Seniors of Livingston County For outside contract work age 18. Call or write We$t
2425.
Monday through Thursday 517)546-6570.
Maintenance
are counting on you. Apply Pontrall Apartments In South Oaks YMCA, P.O. Box 56,
machinery. Some shop ex grounds persons for summer
V3f3)478-1393.
at: Livingston Care Center, Lyon, on Pontiac Trail bet Mllford, Ml 4804Z 313)685:
perience helpful. Campbell outside manintenance. Call IWanlcurlst/StylIng
DAY SHIFT, NIGHT SHIFT.
1333 W Grand River E.O.E.
Machines Company, 46400 (517)546-3139.
ween 10 & 11 Mile Roada 302q.
Saion
Delivery personnel needed.
Grand River, Novi. Apply In INSIDE and waitresses
Full or part-time crew posi OFFICE skills needed. Typ
3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 3 3 0 3 .
•Typists
Must have clean, reliable car
person between 7 a.m. and wanted lor the 1986 season.
tions now starting $4 per ing, filing, telephone. Call
•
Word
Processors
Apply; in person: Great
Apply at: Bot>-0>Link Golf
5 p.m.
hour. Must be available at 517)546.6570.
PART-TIME waitresses. AppStocic
•Secretaries
SECRETARY
American Pizza, 445 N Main
Club, 47666 Grand River,
5 a.m., 6 a.m. or 7 a.m. Mon
OFFICE Assistant. Parl-tlme ly In person atJ.P.'s Lounge, FULL-TIME'positlon for self• Data Entry Clerks
(Checi(er8&
Novi.
(313)349-2723,
Street, Mllford.
day
through
Friday.
Apply
at
Home for
mornings. Must type 50 plus 7524 W. Grand River, motivated Individual ReIf you have the skills, we G R O U P
marlcers)
McDonald's in Wixom, Wall accurately, pleasant phone Brighton, Ml.
DISHWASHERS, salad bar at
developmentallly disabled
have the jobs. Earn top
quires good office skills and
ed
Lake,
12
Oaks
Novi,
and
tendants, cooks and cashiers pay and gain valuable ex
adults Is looking for caring
Southfield
manner. Call Linda, (313)471- PART-TIME Cashier for pleasant personality. Send
J.C. PENNEY
South
Lyoa
for all shifts. Waitresses for perience. Never a lee.
people to work on a part-time IF you have jewelry sales or
3046, between 9 a.m. and established men's clothing resume to P.O. Box 56,
iocationoniy
afternoons and mldnlghta
CALL NOW
basis. Valid drivers license. repair experience, or are will
1 p.m. Novi area.
store. Farmington area. Milford, Ml 48042. Or call
Brighton Big Boy. Apply In
High School diploma or GED ing to learn - please apply!
ORDER Desk. . Orders, in 313)478-3430, Mr. Fernandez. 313)685-3020.
Brighton
313-227-1Z18
A
p
p
l
y
In
person
MACHINE
OPERATORS
person. Part-time or full lime
required. 517)546-8581 bet- We are looking lo fill sales
voices. Inventory control. PUBLIC service attendants.
Farmington Hills 313-e5S-g91l)
Personnel Office
INJECTION MOLDING
positions open.
weenlO a.m.and4 pm.
associate positions, lull and
Knowledge of manufacturing Kensington Metropark. SHORT Order Cook. PanJC
P
e
n
n
e
y
Automotive
supplier
seeks
SUPPLEMENTAL
part-time. Please call Patii
DIETARY aide needed. PartTwelve Oaks Mall Only )ersonel for operation of In- parts and computers desired. Seasonal employment. Apply time. Flexible houra EtiKnighten, (313)348-0919.
time. Call 313)685-1400 or ap
Good telephone maner. Full at park office or phone, perlence jprefered but not
GENERAL MAINTENANCE
STAFFING, INC.
Monday-Saturday
ectlon Molding machine. Ex
ply: West Hickory Haven,
time Walled LaKe. Excellent (313)685-1561.
Light Maintenance person
The Temporary Help People
necessary. Robblns Clover^
perienced
applicants
are
lOa.m.^p.m.
3310 West Commerce Rd.,
benefita Send resume and PIT Slop Quick Oil Change, dale Cafe: 313)348-2660.
wanted. Also, delivery per- J U V E N I L E D i v e r s i o n
':
prefered.
Apply
at:
Shelter
Mllford weekdays 8:30 a.m. FOREMAN for custom injec- son. Full-time. Applications Therapist, MSW. Needed to
salary requirements to; Box
E.O.E.
Inc. Now hiring full and partGlobe Corporation: 2701 West
Clientele
to 3:30 p.m.
2278 c/o The South Lyon time oil technlclana Ex S T Y L I S T .
lion molding shop. Must be being accepted at 40600 do individual and family
Maple, Walled LaKe. EOE.
preferable. Hours flexible.
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, perience necessary. Apply
DIE Maker. Progressive Dies experienced with good Grand River, Novi between counseling, group therapy
Lemon Tree Salon, (313)632South
Lyon,
Ml
48178.
knowledge
of
material.
Apply
1
0
am.
and
4
p.m.
Monday
and family life education
and secondary operation
withia 320 West Grand River, 6530.
MACHINE
operators.
No
exat
Brighton
Plastic
Products,
through
Friday.
classes
lor
juvenile
oftooling. New work and mainBrighton.
SHAMPOO person. Ex^Llll^! »n»» i'n"yh,"„','.nh , T South Lyon area. Immediate perlence necessary. Ideal for
talhe'nce. Full-time program, 1343 RIckett, Brighton, Ml.
OPPORTUNITY
women.
1951
Easy
St.,
Walled
313)227-2117.
qxc'elleni benefits. Wages to
for Intelligent, responsible In PHOTO developing and prln- perienced. Needed 3 days a
LaKe.
a rarmmgioh
Farmington Hilja
riiviiiiini tn «itBrt nr nrnnrB<i<i ting. Experienced
•=*^«»Moiniou prelerred
proierreu week
woBR for
lor a
system. Excellent fringe
equal ability. Progressive FULL-TIME employment op
MAINTENANCE and grounds r D i r f ? e W . ° ^ 8 T h r o n ' i'^^l'J^.f'l'o'S^'^ji^.^ salon Call 313)47M°128.
benefits. Equal Opportunity/Metal Forming, 10850 Hall portunity Needed: Truck
Affirmative Action Employer. MANUFACTURING company care. Village Apartments In 313)22»-8191.
Rd., Hamburg.
m.yiU'HL^^ ^- ^'^"^ SECRETARY, general offlci.
Driver/Warehouseman. Ap
River, Brighton.
non-smoker. Type 60wpm
' <Send resume to: Child and looking for a few good peo Wixom is seeKing persons for
plicants must be ambitious
PIZZERIA needs part-time minimum On M-S9, White
ple. Full and part-time open- basic apartment maintenance
Family
Services
of
Michigan,
DETAILFR/AUTOMATION
and Willing to work some ^oVe?, ^ ' a ^ e IVall^lf I?
help.
Must
be
reliable,
ac
Office ITS'' ^^y^
afternoons. and grounds care. Please
LaKe Twp. 313)698.3200.
OFFICE/CLERICAL
?«r»« OH nlrtin^ir^M. .anrt "^rk days Or afternoons.
Good potential respond
for advanceIn person only Mon Acromag Inc. a manufacturer curate, courteous. Duties In SUMMER Job. 20 Houts
An establlstiBd parts feeding ^ o V P ^ f ^ i ' g n ^ V ' i y ' M o r Must ha'vB own reliable
clude; register, phones. Kit
Howell, Michigan 48843.
Tent. Apply In person, Mon day through Friday, 9 a.m. to
pofTtpany needs responsible S
day through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 30M0 Tamarack, Pon- of high technology signal chen prep and clean-up, and
M?i«i-R7
• ° transportation and willing to
conditioning instrumentation
Didlvldual with 2 years prac4
p.m.,
10610
Plaza
Drive,
pizza maKer. Apply In persn
thvllle. Ml 48167.
^Q^k In Ihe Livonia, Novi and
tlac Trail and Beck Road.
Seal drafting experience for
KITCHEN HELPER Whitmore Lake, just west of MATURE, responsible non has an opening for a clerk In ONLY after 4 p.m. 5584 E.
our sales/communications
'fletalling and light design of FULL-TIME manicurist-nail Plymouth areas For imUS-23
and
north
off
otM-3e.
Michelle's Hair mediate appointment, call:
smoking sitter neede to care department. The position is Grand River, Howell.
iparts feeders, conveyors and technlclan
Depot, 711 W. Grand River,
Will train on the job. Set-up MODFI (:I NAW aaencv <iaaks for 8 month old, Monday
responsible lor Ihe dlstrlbu- QUILTERS needed to hand
'tiandling systems.
Brighton. 313)227-1391.
patient tray sen^l'ce pallenj I^ISel aXaTa"'/lfll fgel through Friday, days. My
tuin of company literature to quilt pieced quilt tops. Housekeeping departmeni.
*«
FULL-TIME Hair Stylist.
TEMPORARY SERVICES
dining room, and wash
gi^es, for fashion shows, home preferred, downtown customers and sales repa 313)229-2342.
We will train you on the job.
•pespond by resume only.
Michelle's Hair Depot, 711 W. Livonia
313)478-1130 dishes. Full-time days, 9:3010 photo work, promotions, Northville area. 313)349-4957
This Is an entry level posi- RETIRED and bored? Do you Learn housekeepping, laun^
•iCAMPBELL MACHINES CO Grand River, Brighton.
6 p.m Days off Wednesday,
commercials, and movie between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
lion. Requirements Include a have your own van? Would
and Kitchen cleanlnig
46400 Grand River
313)227-1391.
GAL FRIDAY. 3 years office Thursday, plus 1 Sunday per extras
No experience
high school education, you like to earn extra span- '•'I"* Fu'Winfie day shift now
;j
Novi.Mlchigan48050
experience, payroll, a/r, a/p, month. (313)34W200,9 a.m to S a r y
Nof a s c h o "
knowledege of basic office ding money helping other
September 1986.
typing, phone, maturity and 1'^°
"^^'l A S L A N A G E N C Y , INC.
practices, typing and com- retirees 4 to 5 hours per day, 313)349-2200 9 a.m. to
;€ASY ASSEMBLY WORK!
dependability required. TOP day, Whitehall Convalescent Bgrkley 1 313)546-4127.
puter entry sKllla Send Monday through Friday? No
P-m. Monday thru Frl:im per 100. Guaranteed pay
PAY. Call 313)227-1218 for an Home, 43455 W. Ten Mile, S
Stant full and
resume to: Personnel weeKends, no holidays If In- ?.ay. Whitehall Convalescent
ijnent. No experience/no
appointment.
part-time. Looking for take Your mechanical experience Manager, Acromag Inc., terested, apply at the Marlon
<3455 W. Ten Mile,
-cales. Details, send self
or training may qualify you for 30765 Wixom Road, Wixom, House, 141 Schroeder Park Novi.
GROWING company Is In
Itiddressed,
stamped
Musfbe hard a good iob with well Ml 48096. E.O.E.
need of person to work light LIBRARIAN CHILDREN'S - l^V^
Drive, Howell. No phone calls
•fenVeldpe: ELAN VITAL-6072,
assembly. Experienced 25 hrs/week. Responsible lor worker and have pleasant established Howell manufac
Plsase.
SELF motivated and reliable
Enterprise Road, Ft,
prefered but not necessary, collection development, personality Top salary for turer. On the job training and
REGISTERED Nurse needed people needed to clean
•fierce, FL 33482^
will train $3.75 per hour to planning and conductlno pro- right person. Experience paid college courses In learn
lor home care asslgnmenta homes. Part-time, good
• E X P E R I E N C E D rough
ing to set up production
start. Non-smoking building. grams which introduce helpful. Call 313)478-1024.
Flexible hours. Excellent pay wages. The Old Maid Senrlce,
."carpenters. Top wages, full
B i i l a r / - equipment. Experience with
Kelly Services needs Apply Monday-Thursday, children to library services U ^ D \ C A L
potential. PHSI 313)229-0615. (313)349-5471.
;tlfne..-313)676-9976.
plant equipment Is a plua
you for light Industrial 8 a.m.-5 p.m. at; 10087 InRETIRED, looking
, to earn ex- SECRETARY for Insurance
duslrial Dr., Hamburg.
assignments today.
r
tt'i-cren-j'
M r ' i i ^ i r i r • Good wages, raises,
'EXPERIENCED Trimmer or
tra cash, meet new people office In Howell. Would like
bonuses and benefits with a
We have temporary
ijrlmmer Trainee. Vinyl top
GENERAL Laborers wanted.
We are seeking an Individual and have fun? Positions "lalufe person with outgoing
degree with specialization in
assignments in:
'experience. Call Fred at
Apply in person; Clear Crea
Knowledge a plus. Ex good company Send com to worK 24 hours per weeK.
c h i l d r e n ' s work and
available at our security en- Personality Full time postplete
work/training
record
In':517)548-4444, Alllech, 10561
tions, 22425 Hesllp, Novi. $4
perience preferred. Top
Qualified candidates will type trance gate at Walden Woods 'Ion. Send resume to: P. 0.'
demonstrated leadership
confldence
to:
The
Liv
lOak Grove
• Packaging
per hour starting pay
salary for right person. Call
abilities. MLS from ALA ac
ingston County Press, Box accurately and enjoy working Family Resort, Hartland. Call Box86S, Howell, ML 48843.
• Assembly
ifMPLOYMENT Counselor
Godwin Glen Golf Course: credited Library School 313H76-1024.
2260, Howell, Mich. 48843.
with numbers and detail. 313)632-6400 lor Information SECRETARY/ReceptlonIsi
•
Stock
;fieeded for medical search
Grounds crew help needed. prelerred. Fringe benefits
needed Immediately Mlllord
Prior experience with or appointment.
.jind recruiting assignments.
Gardner needed also. pro-rated. Annual salary of
fvlust be 18 and have
medical claims or an inR E C E P T I O N I S T with office. Must be mature,
;Must have sales experience
313)437-8990 ask for Steve.
$9000.
The
City
of
Howell
is
own
transportation.
surance background is a telephone sKills. Call Please call, (517)54M440
•Previous search/counselor/GOOD opportunity for women an equal opportunity A new legltamate agency
STOCKBOY part-time
We ofler paid vacation
plus. Paid vacation, holidays 517)546-8570.
ledlcal background helpful.
seeKs males/females, ah
employer.
Position
vacant
for
temporary
full-time
light
and quarterly
paid
RN, LPN. Positions available, llf: Howell Party Store, 110
and partial Insurance. Call:
ages, for movie extras.
assembly Apply in person
HSI 313)229-0615.
bonuses. Ask about
May 19,1986. Send resume to
Lho*rDholooraohlc M U R R A Y ' S DISCOUNT
PERSONNEL DEPT. part-time or full-time, 11 p.m. Pinckney Road.
;€XECUTIVE secretary need
between
10
and
3
p.m.
8232
AUTO
STORE
Walled
LaKe,
uDincoii
IU
aiiu
d
^i.m.
ucji
Kathleen
Zaenger,
Howell
aooinnmonia
our new Kelly "Spells
promotions, AMTA QTOBP IWallart laWa
to 7 a.m. shirt Contact Debra SlUCK person, deli person;
EX-CELL-OCORP.
7.onnor 314Uni««ll
WShlOn
ShOWS, phOtOgrapniC
ed. Call 517)546-6570.
Maple and Pontiac Trail now
Goldle Street, Wailed Lake or UJM^L,.
Carnegie Library,
West trade
f'Sn Tho«fi
Success" Contest
shows auto show,
850 Ladd Road
Slanard, DON, Greenbrlar check-out person Holden'S
hiring cashiers, stock per
call, (313)363-2888.
'EXECUTIVE assistant needGrand River, Howell, Mi. e t c . ) .
No experience
Walled Lake, Ml
4210* E*OE.
Party Store, ( 3 1 3 ) 6 8 5 . i m '
•••ed lor manufacturing firm in
to arrive no later than necessary. Not a school. No sons, auto parts counter per
Call today for anGENERAL farm labor wanted 48843
sons. Wages commensurate
313)624-7800
•^Mlltord. Part-time to start
to work on dairy farm. Inquire April 21,1986.
registration lee. ASLAN
appointment!
with experience. Retirees
'(Government forms ex
Ext 672
fordetalls 517)546-3998. .
LOOKING for elderly lady to AGENCY, (313)546-4127.
Su's^i?sVnU§s'"h'Jr"d°
welcome. Apply in person
perience desired, but not
E.O.E.
HELP Wanted for lawn and slay overnight to be with 8
please
»;necessary Secretarial skills
yard work on weeKenda year old boy while parents
va must. Send resume to: Box
NURSES Aides. Immediate
.lAA^ul^llOT
Students and retirees work. Fowlerville area.
^2276, c/o The South Lyon
openings. Part-time first and
w e e « ! ] T
o
M »
"S-Sfg!
welcome. 313)685-9314,
(517)521-4644.
^Herald, 101 North Lafayette,
34115W. Twelve Mile
L...Polidori Landscape N e e d
o x p e r l e n c e d second shifta Stanmarie
Meadowbrook Road, Novi.
HOUSEKEEPING.
Experlenc: South Lyon Ml 48178.
Nursing
Home.
For
more
In
Road, Suite 155
ed non-smoker to give per Nursery. Forman and laborer programmer/set-up for CNC formation phone 313)735-7413
Farmington Hills
f EXPERIENCED nurse aide or
sonalized services Tuesday positions available, male or 3 and 4 axis lathes and CNC Monday through Friday bet- Responsible men and women dSf!>r''ZTme*em^^^^^^^ SIMULATED convertible top
needed for greenhouse, tree S
313I227.3«3 ^
^ installer.
Experience
jstudent nurse. Saturday and
.
.
and Friday mornings In female. Good driving record machining centera Must
nursery and landscaping. -Ex
—
necessary. Call Fred at
J!.:Sunday, 9 am. to 5:30 p.m.
Hartland area. References. required. Call (313)348-3008 or have own toola Good wages, ween a a.m. ano J p.m.
REAL
estate
.processing 517)548.4444,or 517)546-5656'
full
clean
shop. *All
;i4 Mile and Decker Road,
(313)349^)836.'
" " benefits,
"
'
" NOW hiring. Experienced Kit- perience Is not necessary
$5 an hour. 313)632-5797.
3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 0 9 1 4 . secretary Serid resume t5 ATueih'rn'c7io56l''Qakfi'f?;!;^'
shifts available. Moving to chen help days and even;:Walled Lake. 313)360-0752.
HOWELL BIG BOY needs LIL' CHEF NOW HIRING. Brtghton August 1,1986. Call Ings. Saute' and prep posI
Century 21 Brighton Towne SQCIAI u , « r t l , T
*
^ENGINEER Civil. Registration
cooks, waitresses, busper- C o o K s , p r e p c o o k , Mrs. Hart at 313)537-3305
Co., 711 East Grand River
- 1 , wrker. Temporary
tlons are now open. Apply
C'prefered. Howell Engineersons, maintenance person. dishwashers, waitresses and
within at: Country Epicure,
S?om'"aoaS?2'"L"
PAnERSON LAKE PROD. Bdflhton, Ml 48116 ""^
J;ilng company Experience in
Housewives worK hours bet hostess. Full and part-time
Is now accepting applications RE?IREE wanted for i^n S s t ' ^ S ? e L m W
MEDICAL Social Worker 42050 Grand River, NovL
inroad and septic design
The "Kelly Girl"
ween 9 and 3 Monda through positions. Apply: Lil' Chel
for machine operators, set up care, janitor, painter, courier. P.O. Box 504 Howell lUi
needed for home care 313)349-7770.
whelpful.Call 517)546-4836,
People
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Restaurant, B r i g h t o n .
assignments, Must be NURSES Aides needed im and machine repair. Apply at Part-time. 517)546-3992.
46843.
'
^EXPERIENCED upholsterer
Not an agency; never
regular hours. Apply In per (313)227-5520.
M.S.W. and licensed in mediately for direct care and Patterson LaKe Products: RECEPTIONIST. Mature, at- SMALL cleaning busineaa
J needed for growing producLIGHT Industrial workers
son.
Michigan. Excellent pay, flex home cara Top dollar poten 1600 Patterson Lake Road, tractive, responsible. Full needs part-timThelpleaW
•ttlon furniture company in the
Equal Opportunity
HELP wanted. Landscaping needed. Call (517)54frO570.
service hair salon. Apply: to full-time. Please call after
ible houra PHSI 313)229- tial. Full and part-time PHSI P i n c k n e y .
Novi area 313)348-9545.
Employer M / F / H
LANDSCAPING
workers
help lor South Lyon comCutting Room, Brighton Mall.
0615.
313)229^)615.
needed.
Call
(517)546.6570.
pany. 313)437-1286.
i.fi£LjJ3)34?-7805.

LPN ORRN

MCDONALDS

FLOOR BUFFER
PART-TIME

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

Call Monday
through Friday.
9a.m.-4 p.m.
(313)875-8787

BIG LOTS

c

WANTS
WRECKED
and J U N K
CARS
CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

MAKE HYDRAULIC
ASSEMBLIES
WHILE T H E S U N S H I N E S

Income tax?

MODELS

SURFACE GRINDER .

553-7820

KELLY
SERVICES

STEVENSON'S

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI
478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

OFFICE CLERK
PART-TIME

OUTDOORS

1975 125 Y2 Yamaha. Good 16 foot Hydrostring and walk
TRUCK driver with ex- YARD WorK! Clean up 5SALESPERSON for retail and CHILD Care. Byron Road, '/i
penance In sanitary work and acres. 2 Individuals needed outside salea Call 517)546condltloni $350. (313)878-5658 thru, metallic blue. 140 horse 8x16 tandem axle tilt bed CAP, 8 ft black and while.
mile North of M-SO. Please
Mercury, power trim, trailer, trailer. No reasonable offer Bubble side windows with
mornings.
call Linda 517)546-8864.
'^^f^^A^^^
^
^'9^ School O.K. Pay M Si 6570.
screen. $200. Call 313)2271980 Yamaha 850 Special. Low extras. Good shape. $4,500. refused. (313)227-7562.
CHRISTIAN Mother of 1
313)228-4362.
per hour, 313)349-1522 ask for
1983 Palomino Pop-up 2893 after4:30 p.m.
miles, excellent condition. (313)231-2575.
167
Business
wishes
to
babysit
In
Novi
201
Motorcycles
TELEPHONE
sales
represenDebra.
tatlves. Earn at home. Call
HOLSCLAW drive on boat camper. Sleeps 5. Like new, 1979 Chevette. Many optiona
$1,800.(313)878-5934.
Opportunities
area. Experienced,
517)546-6570.
166 Help Wanted Sales
references, loves children. 1985 BMW K-100 RT. 4,000 1979 Yamaha YZ80. Lowtrailer. Best offer. (517)546- $2,000. Call (313)685-0201 orAll or parts. 313)437-2530
BUY OR SELL A BUSINESS 313)624-9190.
Mike: (313)478-1965.
days. Evenings 517)223-3667.
miles. 2 year warranty. Ex hours, excellent condition, 1126.
I ! l ? r t n n r ' ' i o L ^ o » T , ' ' V ' l P CAREER Opportunity for amanywhere In Michigan. The
Hmirh^frt
' ° i"""
^""^ ^t^^rp individuals Michigan Group. Member CHILD c a r e , 4 m i l e s cellent condition. Sacrlllce. never raced. $395 or best of- 1985 Kawasaki 550cc Jet Ski. PICKUP truck camper. 9 Fl. 1969 Camaro parta Valance
time child care for 3 wonder- for 36 vear old comnan« w«
$5,700. Custom seat. (313)229- fer. (517)548-4403.
10 to 15 hours in Ihe water. W o l v e r i n e ,
s t o v e , panel, bumpers, cowl vent,
NetworK Business Exchange. southwest of Pinckney. 2297 or (313)229-9421 even
Mome G.°^T'T',
Will com^'lX?rr o'tS'st
1980 Yamaha XS-1100. Best reasonable offer. refrigerator. Good condition. chrome pieces, more. Also
313)878-3010.
Call 313)662-1180.
ings^
250 6 cylinder engine, $50.
Best olfer. (313)229-8115.
Lake home. Good pay Must water polulanis and totally
Outstanding condition. Many (313)229-4345.
DEPENDABLE, reliable, lov'
have own transportation, disolve solids. High earnings FURNITURE reflnlshing shop
FOR SALE 1981 Honda In accessories. $1,500. (313)664- 17 ft. Lonestar ski boat. PICK-UP camper. Excellent 1977 Vega for parts, excellent
ing
day
care,
specializing
in
313)449-2660, (313)449-2622.
and management positions a in Mllford, fully equipped.
75 h.p. and Aluma Craft condition. $200. (313)229-6637. Interior Monte Carlo console
terstate. Loadedl $2,650.1979 6496.
TAKING applications for full possibility. Call for appolnt- Only $5,000. Terms available. Infant care. Full-time only.
qnTJMl Honda Goldwlng. Runs great! YAMAHA 100 Enduro. Ex trailer. $1,100. IS ft. Delta 1983 13 ft. Scotty. Used only with shifter, $25. Call before
time wrecKer drivers and full mentat 313)227-4270.
313)887-1648 for appoint Licensed home.
$1,650. 1983 Yamaha Verago, cellent condition. $350 or best dual cockpit mahogany boat, twice because of Illness. noon, (517)546-4259.
4909.
time attendants. Days and
ment.
new Interior, 35 h.p. $850, (517)468-3328.
CHEVROLET 3 speed stick
500 CC, V twin, 4,000 miles. offer. (313)227-5518.
afternoons. Apply at 1-96
OWN your own J e a n - EXPERIEI^CED typist wil do Li^g new, $1,150. Also other
(313)227-9685.
transmission $40. Chevrolet
DRIVER SALES
STARCRAFT popup camper.
1982 Yamaha Virago 750. 1
Shell: 8281 West Grand River,
2 speed automatic transmlsLOCAL wholesale company Sportswear, Ladles Apparel, ^°I;L, ?
Items! (517)546^)371 anytime.
owner, Kerker exhaust 16 foot hydrostring and walk Sleeps 8. Heater, ice box,
Brighton.
8lon.$50. 517)851-8436.
0 0 0 Yamaha
J - . .
looKIng for people who neec Chlldrens, Large size. Petite,
FOR
sale. .1982
system, fresh battery and thru, metallic blue. 140 horse canopy, new tires. $975 or
TRUCK Tire Retreading $500 to $1,200 per week. We Combination
Store,
Confidential. 313)437 250YZ. $750 or best offer.
1977 Dodge slant 6, motor and
Mercury, power trim, trailer, best qfjer. (313)687-7385.
—
=, MatemIi..»,=.,ir 3fla,_n„,imfi
rear
tire,
highrise
seat,
well
Plant. High production opera provide training. Company ty, Dancewear, Accessories, ' ^ a " ? " " ' ^ '
extras. Good shape. $4,500.
transmission, 3 speed over(517)546-2567.
maintained. $1,500 or BEST
Sleeps 6. drive. $250. 313)229-6637.
tion has full-time positions vehicle. No nights 01 Jordache, Chic, Lee, Clair- EXPERIENCED operator In
(313)231-2575.
S T A R C R A F T .
GO-CART
5
hp,
$180.
(517)548O
F
F
E
R
.
M
U
S
T
S
E
L
L
.
Dinette, hook ups. Excellent
avallabia All jobs require weeKenda Excellent product borne. Members Only, Category 3 equipment.
(313)887-3283 after 6 p.m., 13 ft. fiberglass Mini-Sail condition. $900. (517)546-4080. 350 Engine and transmission.
I physical labor and lifting. Call For interview call. 313)623 Gasoline, Healthtex, over Desires spring tillage work. 3609.
Like new. 313)227-5008 after
with
car
top
carrier,
complete
Monday
through
Friday.
1978 Truck Camper. Excellent
313)449-2071 between 2600.
1000 othera $13,300 to $24,900 Can start now. 313)459-0846. 1978 Goldwlng. Full dressed Saturday a n d Sunday $100. (313)437-1498.
5
condition. Stove and oven, 3 p.m.
10 am.and3 p.m.
Inventory, Training, Fixtures, GRAMMA who doesn't drive f"^ ''^'°!^,^^,Jl!Son
anytime.
10 h.p. Mercury longshaft. 8 way refrigerator, furnace. FORD truck appliance
TRUCK Driver. Brlghlon/Grand Opening Etc. Can will care for your children this 5:30 p.m. (313)349-5982.
1982 Yamaha XJ550. 5,000 Years old, $400. (313)227-6911 Toilet and shower, water wheels, 15x8 chrome wagon
Detroit area. 4 Hours a day, 2
open 15 days. Mr. Loughiin: s u m m e r .
Excellent
DRIVERSALES
miles, excellent eonditiion. alters p.m.
heater, am/lm cassette. wheela Steel radial tirea
1- 612)886-4228.
references.
517)546-9743.
or 3 days a weeK. Good drlvHONDA-YAMAHA
$400 to $800 weekly
$1,350.(517)546-0382.
MINKOTA 35 trolling motor. (313)878-3876.
Like new. Evenings, (313)437Ingjecord essential. 517)546- Free training! Commissions
HOUSEWORK! Ready to
QUALITY
1977 Yamaha 650. Good con Used 1 year. $60. (517)546- TANDEM axle trailer with 5728.
NEW AND USED BIKES
plus bonuses! Company vehlBUILDING LICENSE tackle your never ending
dition, needs tune-up. $200. 1126.
ramp, 6x14. $1,100. (313)878- 8 Ft fiberglass cap for Ford.
chores. 517)548-4013.
TYPIST. $500 weeKly at home. clel Call between 9 and 2:
SEMINAR
(517)548-3819.
Good condition. $200.
PONTOON boat, 1984, 20 ft. 3740.
HOME health aide. Certified.
Information, send self- 313)471-5696.
C&C SPORTS
YAMAHA XS-650 Special. Weeres with 40 h.p. Mariner TOWLOW camper, 17 ft., 313)227-4953.
a d d r e s s e d , stamped
Experienced to work In your
Building trades
8090 W.GRAND RIVER
1978. Full dress. Lois ol ex motor. $4,100.(313)231-9079.
envelope to: C. JanlcKi, 5300
good condition. $700 or best FORD Cragar dish mags, and
home. 313)231-9029 alter
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
EXCELLENT sales opportunl- -homeowners
tras. Like new. $1,200 or best RIVIERA Cruiser 24 ft. pon oiler. (313)669-4962.
Old US-23, Brighton, Ml
tires for Ford pickup, IS inch.
-apartments
owners
4
p.m.
ty. Earn $500 a month plus,
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
7
0
6
8
(313)227-2221
days,
offer.
toon.
No
motor,
2
lounge
48116.
repare for the April
10 ft. pickup Tour-a-Home $125. M/T valve covers,
part-time. Call after 6:30 p.m.
HOME Health Care Alda
(313)227-2482
evenings
ask
for
sofas.
Well
maintained.
tale Test. Limited
' camper, all facilities, nice. Weigand Intake and Holly 4
T E L E P H O N E solicitors 313)349-7355.
North Livingston County 1977 Honda Goldwlng, with Mark.
$1,600.(313)887-5444.
barrel for 350, will separate.
enrollment. Seven
$550.(517)546-0186.
wanted evenings. poo_d_ pay. Looking for a career Ir^^SJ^
area. 517)546-7086.
extras. $2,000 or best offer.
1983 Yamaha Ventura. Low RINKER, 1983.17 ft., 120 Mer
years experience.
plus bonus. 313)348-6337.
UTILITY TRAILERS, factory $150.313)459-0846.
(313)231-2469.
Our expansion has created
I
would
like
to
do
your
weekly
miles, many extras, $3,900. cury inboard/outboard. Very
Instructor.
direct, 4x8, $350; 5x10, $500; FRONT clip for Ford F-250
cleaning. I am reliable, ex 1980 Honda 750 custom. 5,600 (313)229-2379.
TRUCK stop attendanta Full opportunltea Earning poten
low hours. Power tilt and
5x12 tandem, $650. Also Land- with a 1976 grill. A-1 shapa
p e r i e n c e d a n d h a v e miles, plus extras. $1,200.
or part-time, openings on all tial of $25,000 lo $35,000 first
1981 Yamaha XJ550. 7,000 trim, full canvas. E-Z load scape Trailers. (313)229-5836. $525 or best offer. Two 351 M
references. 313)229-6498.
shifts. Truck tire experience year. Call Darling Homes,
(313)348-9109 after 5 p.m.
miles, ,-ieeds repair. $500 trailer, $6,995. (313)437-6758, UTILITY trailer (converted), Clevelands, 1 complete, 1 for
helpful. Referencea Good (313)349-1047.
Days,
(313)424-1340.
Sponsored by Novi
LANDSCAPING. Very reliable
firm. Call before noon, (313)476-1060.
4x8, all steel, ramp, spare. block. Both run, $200 or best.
working conditions. Union 76 MENSWEAR sales associate.
Community Education
and dependable young man, 1984 Honda V-65 Magna. Ex (517)546-4259.
Some frame and cab parts
SIXTEEN ft. custom built drift $500.(313)227-4608.
Truck Stop, 1-96 and Wixom Part-time, flexible schedule.
348-1200
would like to do your cellent condition, low miles. 1982 Yamaha YX80. Water boat with trailer. (313)437517)223-8461 or 517)223-9012.
Road.
Must be mature, people
1972 Viking pop-up. 12 loot, FOUR Superwlde G-60 tires
miscellaneous yard and $3,300. Days, (313)229-4360. cooled, monoshock, runs 7216.
sleeps 7. New tires. Awning,
TRUCK Driver. Experienced, oriented and energetic.
garden work Outside pain Nights, (313)227-7306.
great. $450. (313)665-7553.
24ft. STEEL Pontoon. $1700. many extras. Excellent condl- and chrome rima Brand new.
your own jeanwith class 2 chauffeurs Fashion retail experience a " • ' ' ^
ting, cleaning, etc. Very 1 982 H o n d a C B - 6 S 0
$250. Must selll 517)546-4547.
(313)449-8323
or(313)697-7995.
sportswear,
ladles
apparel,
1984
YZ490L.
Immaculate
con
tlon. $1,150. (313)227-7414.
license and good driving definite plua Apply In person
reasonable rates! Call Nighthawk. Excellent condi
GARAGE equipment. Jack
chlldrens,
large
size,
petite,
1973
Sanpan
pontoon.
20
ft.,
dition,
never
raced.
$1,300.
WOLVERINE camper. $300 or stands, engine hoist, engine
record. 1951 Easy, Wall- at: Webster Men's Wear,
313)532-7406. All areas!
tion, $1,400. Before 7 p.m.
combination store, maternity,
40 h.p. Mercury. Full seated, best offer. (517)651-8439.
(313)227-3058
before
3
p.m.
Twelve
Oaks
Mall.
ed Lake, (313)669-4610.
LET the Days-Ease Ladles (313)876-6211.
stand, drill press, 30 ton
dancewear, accessories. Jorcover. $3,450. Before 7 p.m.
freshen up your home. Will 1976 Honda MT125 Elsenore. 1971 YAMAHA 250 Street
WAITRESS wanted. Full time
press, 2 heavy wood work
MOORMAN manufacturing dache. Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod,
Bike.
Runs
good.
$175.
Call
(313)876-6211.
220
Vehicle
Paris
or part time, days or after Company needs local GItano, Tomboy, Calvin clean residential or commer $250.(313)227-7963.
benches, vice, and grinder
(517)546-1578
after6
p.m.
& Service
SUPER PORPOISE, 14 ft.
noons. Apply In person representatives. Career Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan cial. Weekly or sprtng clean
313)227-3433after6 p.m.
1984 Honda, CR125. Good
sailboat, $660. Call after
Koney Island Inn Restaurant: sales and service op- Picone, Liz Clalrborne, ing. Responsible: Reliable
4 Goodyear tirea 75R15 on
2
0
5
Snowmobiles
condition.
Just
rebuilt
6 p.m. (313)229-4824.
Grand River and Halstead, portunlties for the right per- Members Only, Gasoline, and Trust Worthy! Cindy or engine. $850. (313)437-2511
GM wheela $100. 517)540.
next to K-Marts, Farmington. son , in Animal Agriculture. Healthtex, over 1,000 othera Lorle, (313)229-5067.
1985 Honda 200 SX ATCgood 1984 Summerford Mod V with
3642.
between 6 and 9 p.m.
WAREHOUSEMAN. Steel Excellent employee benefits $13,300 to $24,900 inventory. PROFESSIONAL house sit
condition. Extras. $1,150. 2.6 CMC V-6. Custom trailer. Auto repair done by certified
4 Keystone classics, with
$11,500. Boat hoist. $425.12 h. mechanic.
Senlce Center. Employee Including: Insurance, paid training, fixtures, grand ting. Reasonable rates. Fully 1983 Honda Shadow 500, ex (313)227-7728.
cellent. 1981 KawasaKI 440
lugs, locks and Good Year
owned company Excellent vacations, retirement pro- opening etc. Can open 15 Insured.
SPECIALIZES IN
517)546-6716, LTD, excellent. 1977 Suzuki 1973 Kawasaki Snow-jet and Jet boat with custom trailer,
Eagle STa $200. After 5 p.m.
$2,800. (517)548-4060 days,
benefita Apply In person or gram. On the job training, daya Mr. Keenan, (305)678- (313)685-7346.
ENGINESAND
250B, excellent. 1968 Honda single trailer. $475. (313)878- (313)426-3641 evenings.
313)229-5391.
send resume to; Kilsby Prefer an energetic self 3639.
TRANSMISSIONS
PROFESSIONAL cleaning In 350 CL, good. (313)227-6630 6757.
SEA RAY, 1972.1611. 7 in., 1.0. Major or minor work war- MAGNETIC signs for your
Roberts Co., 23680 Research starter with desire for greater SEASONAL spring business - your home. Insurance and aftere p.m.
16Shp Merc Cruise, full can ranteed. Call Doc Frank,truck or car. All sizea
210 Boats & Equipment
Dr., Farmington Hills, Ml responsibilities and op- truck, equipment and ac-bond provided. The Old Maid
1977 Honda 750. New battery,
vas, depth, SS, trailer. Ex- (313)632-6245.
Custom designed for your
<8024.
portunltlea All enquires con- counts $6,000. Serious In- Sen^lce, (313)349-5471.
tires. Plexiglass fairing, ex BOAT 1984 Bow Rider, 15'/i! ft. oelllent. $4,800. (517)546-7382
needs. Call 313)685-1507 or
fldonlal. Mr. Jandlk: 517)725- quirlescall 517)546-3863 after ROTOTILLING, lawn mowing, haust and more. $950. RInker, with 85 h.p. outboard.
aftere p.m. and weekends.
come Into the Mllford Times,
WANTED
5Z?2^
5 p.m.
yard work and odd joba Ex (313)876-5046.
E-Z loader trailer, cover, ex 1984 Starcraft MR-180. Trailer,
436 N. Main Street, Mlllord. .
CO-ORDINATOR for West
perienced. Call Pat Foster, 1981 Honda CB-750 Custom. tras. Like new, $5,900.
75 Johnson, all equipment,
NEWLY painted metal sides,
168 Instructional
Oak YMCA. QuysS; Dolls Club
;313)437-6392
after3
p.m.
PRINTING
Excellent condition. Extras (313)887-2515.
graph, radio, IlKe new,
doors and top for pre-197S
Schools
$-1795
for mentally Impaired
SEAMSTRESS. I will make included. 7,000 miles. $1,300. BASS Boat, 1983. Mlrrocraft,
SALESPERSON
Jeep. $150 or best offer. Call
(313)229-5132.
adulta) Part-time position
your w e d d i n g d r e s s ,
25h.p. Chrysler electric,
after 8 p.m. 517)546-3237; .
flexible hours, must enjoy Quality commercial printer LASCU'S School of Ballet is bridesmaids dresses, prom (517)546-7636.
SUNFISH sailboat and trailer.
trailer,
1984
Sltex
depth
needs
experienced
salepernow
accepting
students
in
all
1976 Pinto for parta A lot of
1981 Honda 400 Custom.
wprKlng with people, be able
$275 or best offer. (313)449dresses. Kids clothing also.
finder.
$3,200
or
offer!
son.
We
have
excel
ent
levels
of
ballet,
lacob
Lascu,
new parts, or take all for $200.
Windshield, luggage and
lo organize, must have own
2457.
Call Teri: 313)229-5262.
(313)231-9695.
reputation
locally
with
wide
the
school's
director,
is
Ihe
bacK rack. Excellent condi
vehicle. Phone 313)665-3020.
313)231-1667.
range of marKetable ser- choreographer for the Detroit SCHOOL employee available tion, 3,000 miles. $750. BASS boat, 1979 Ranger, 16 1978 Thundercraft 16 ft. open
2 ProtracK M-50's, 2 Protrack
bow,
70
h.p.
Johnson
out
vicea Qualified individual Symphony Orchestra's An- for babysitting, Brtghton (313)227-2390.
ft. 75hp Chrysler, trim and tilt,
H-70'a All 4 are Krager SS
WANTED day help. All posl- can easily expand marKeting nual NutcracKer Ballet. The school district, summer only.
board, trailer. Good condi
1983 Honda Shadow 750.4,100 driveK^n trailer. Many extras. tion. $4,000.(313)437-3641.
rlma $300. Fits Ford or
tlons open. Flexible houra area and customer base with best students are chosen for
313)227-5814.
$5,400.(517)851-7481.
miles,
vetter
fairing,
ex
Starting wage $4.00 per hour. hard worK. Only outgoing, the Spring performance, as
Chrysler. 313)229-6147.
BAYLINER. 1983, 16 feet, 85 21s Campers, Trailers
Please apply In person at energetic Indlvldals need ap- well as for the annual per- TRUCK and man available. cellent condition. $1,895. Call
TWO enginea Totally rebuilt.
hp.
LIKe
new.
$5,000.
(313)878$28
per
hour.
Call
313)437(313)229-6217,
leave
message.
& Equipment
A' !W Restaurant: 12 Oaks ply. Call the President and ar-formances of the "Nut350 Chevrolet, $575. 2300cc
8181.
1981 Honda CX500. Low9597.
-13131 G r a n d R i v e i
Mall, Novi.
engine, $475. 313)632-7843
range Inten^iew. Ask for Dan, cracker." Located at Denlson
1976
APECO
Travel
Trailer.
miles.
Loaded.
$1,200
or
best
CANOE sale at Heavner
349-2800
after5 p.m.
WANTED: All positions: (313)229-8003.
Court in Bloomfield Hills. Car TYPING and secretarial ser
26
ft.,
self-contained.
Ex
vices. Convenient location offer. (517)223-9396.
Canoe Rental. New Grumman
Cooks, Walters, Waitresses,
pools available. Call after
cellent condition. $4,500.
M-59 at Hickory Ridge. 1964 Honda Magna. Low canoe, 17 ft., 1495. New
AUTO repair done by cer- 225 Autos Wanted
Hostesses, Cahlers, Prep,
REAL ESTATE CAREER
4 p.m. 313)229-2779.
(313)227-2123.
313)887-2500.
Salad Attendant. Day shift We will train you and start
mileage. Adult owned. Mlchl-craft, 15 ft., $375.17 ft.,
tilled mechanic.ouarantaad
Major or '^'^ SELL ME YOUR,CAR
1972
Century.
28
ft.
Full
bath.
$395. Heavner Canoe Rental,
170 Situations Wanted
and
some .evening
minor. Work
(313)22»-97S0after6 p.m.
TRUCK OR VAN. I make_ ,. „
, , -openings.
.
you on a long-term, high175 Business &
Excellent
condition.
$4,000.
2775 Garden Road, Mllford,
Specializes In engines and house calla Outstate buyers
Full-time. Apply In person at: income career. CLASSES A-1 Cleaning ladies. General
Professional Services 1973 Honda 3S0-FOUR. New Ml. (313)685-2379.
(517)546-4678.
transmissions.
Call
Frank,
battery. $350. (517)546-2140.
with Instant cash. J . W. Auto
Whitmore LaKe Big Boy.
STARTING NOW! Call:
or parties. Mrs. Ross,
1982 Coleman popup. Ex(313)632-7133.
Wholesalers 517)487-2735, WOMAN to live with 73 year NORTHVILLE, NOVI area; (3i3)ee7-2l97.
ALL backhoe work and dump 1962 Honda ATC 185s. Good 50 h.p. Chrysler engine. Bat
ceileni condition. Sleeps 7. BOBBY'S AUTO REPAIR. BUYING junk cars and late
tery
and
controls
Included.
truck services available. condition, new parts. $550.
old lady In Wixom - Mllford Carolyn Beyer, (313)3484430,
^....^
Runs good. $550 or best. Many extras. $4,200. (313)227- Complete auto and truck model wrecKa We sell new.
area. This will be a paying job M I L F O R D a r e a ; J o h n Tna h S u l ? v donfbv an ox^ Residential work welcome. (517)546-9041 after2:30 p.m.
4376. (313)229-7001 alter repair. All repairs done by
as well as free rent, utilities Beilfuss, (313)684-106&
nl^incTlom!^^ Home No job too small. 313)229- 1981 KawasaKI 305cc. 3,200 (313)231-1079.
and used parts at reasonablis
certified mechanic al very
25 ft. Crest Pontoon boat, 5 p.m.
aod food. Responsibilities BRIGHTON area; Nancy Per'enced woman Home S4S7.
miles.
$1,300
or
best
offer.
competitive prices. (313)878- prices. Miechiels Auto
Economist for homes and
CAMPER,
8
ft,
Stove,
Ice
box,
Johnson.
Needs
new
35hp
will include light housekeep- Hassigan, (313J227-5005. businesses. Also, lull- BOOKKEPPING and comCall Sherry, (313)231-3066.
Salvage. 517)546-4111.
furnace. Excellent condition. 3300.
decK. $1,700. (313)231-2358.
Ing, groce7 shopping, din
REAL ESTATE ONE
service housekeeping skills prehensive accounting ser 1983 SUZUKI GS1100E. 3,000 DECKCRAFT, 1981, 270 Merc $700 or best! (313)437-2405.
CHEVEnE
parta
TransmisBUYING
junk vehicles, sell
EO.C.
ner, etc. This lady can be left
expertly performed: laundry, vices Including all type ol miles, perfect condition. Cruiser, 305 V-8. LIKe newlAII CAR
trailer with electric sions, rear ends, floor pans, use<l__ parts, A L S AUTO.
alone during the day. Call
taxes
for
small
businesses.
PARTS. 517)546-2620.
meal preparation, child
$3,000.(517)546-2429.
the extrasi Asking: $10,500. winch. $1,100 or best. Days shock tower cuts, engines In
.3l3)348-9561alter6 p.m.
Call 313)478-4218.
supervision, e t c . , etc.
1981 SUZUKI GS5S0L. 5,500 Call (313)878-3864.
(313)437-3222. Evenings stalled. Champion Parts.
WANTED. 100 overwloght
517)546-1439.
DO you need expert drywall miles, excellent condition,
313)437-4105.
AUTOS WANTED
(313)676-6820.
people to try new Herbal pro
All Makes & Models
ALL hauling and moving. Fur repair, acoustic or textured adjustable back rest with FOURTEEN ft. Aluminum
CAMPER
box
for
pickup.
$60.
ducts and maKe MONEY.
Bring Title Cash-on-the-spot
niture, garbage, etc. Lowceilings, house painting or racK. (313)349-7937, after boat, 3 h.p. Johnson out
313)231-3740.
board motor, trailer, Minn (313)632-7590.
BILL BROWN
any o t h e r
g e n e r a l 6 p.m.
rates. 313)227-5295.
Kola electric motor. $895. 1982 Coleman pop-up
VKANTED. Mail delivery driver
USED CARS
We are interviewing
BABYSiniNG. Loving, ac maintenance work done at a 1973 Susukl TS400, dirt bike, (517)546-5477
evenings 6 to camper. Sleeps 6, extras, ex
between Hamburg and
35000 Plymouth Rd.,
both l i c e n s e d &
tive, well-supervised at reasonable rate? If so call $350. Call (313)437-2511 betcellent condition. $2,800.
9 p.m.
Detroit plus other picK up u n l i c e n s e d i n 
Livonia
m o s p h e r e . C l o s e to Bruce at 517)546-6544, or ween6and9 p.m.
truck and delivery
421-7000
18FT. Hoble Cat with trailer (517)548-2140.
dividuals for a full
downtown Brighton. Ex Leonard at 517)468-3986.
1979
Sportster.
Low,
low
asslgnmenta Via company
time career in real
p e r i e n c e d , references PIANO lessons available for miles. Black. Spoke wheels. and sail box. $2500 or best of- 1972 El Dorado motor home.
228 Construction
pick up truck. Chauffer
fer (313)685-2486.
19 ft., excellent condition.
estate.
Extensive
children and adulta Graduate
available.
313)227-3164.
Equipment
Special Edition. (313)227-5422,
license will be required. The
$6,150.(313)227-6704.
training
provided,
Royal
Academy,
London,
16
Ft.
Starcraft.
90
h.p.
motor
BABYSiniNG In a loving
(517)546-8314.
successful applicant will also
classes start soon.
England.
313)231-2173.
and
trailer.
$1,800.
(313)87815
Ft.
Oetrolter
travel
trailer.
CASE
bulldozer and Interna,
home atmosphere by mature
assist In the purchasing and
Call today.
RUTH ANNS BEAUTY NOOK. 1976 Suzuki RM2S0. Good 6757.
$750. (313)878-6757.
tlonal bacKhoe. $15,000 each
non-smoking
Mother.
Ten
traffic department. Op
C a r e . condition. $375. (517)548-2824. GLASTRON 1978. 23m. Low 1973 11 Fl. truck camper. Ex
or both for $27,500. Very good
Mile a n d Wixom R d . F a m i l y H a i r
portunity to learn purchasing
Reasonable prices. Call 1985 Suzuki 230 Quad Sport. profile, BerKley Jet, boat cellent condition. (313)231condition. 313)422-3702,
Reference.
313)349-3528.
and transportation lunctlona
Excellent
condition.
$1,500.
[313)437-3311 afters p.m.
storage box, mooring cover, 2669.
BABYSiniNG in Milford area 313)266^)300.
Prefer Individual with some
(517)546-1127. OX-ACYTELENE set com
Shor-Land'r trailer, sKls, tow 1973 19 ft. travel trailer. Good
by caring mother. 2 year and STUDIO for rent! By the hour:
college education. Call
plete. Commercial - cart
for dance, excercise, etc. TM 125. Low hours. Never ropes, life jacKels, sKI condition, best offer.
older. 313)685-7356.
Ellleenat 313)231-1900 for cpraced. $300. (313)227-9685.
jacKets, am/fm stereo (517)223-3670.
TanKs almost full. 313)437poinlment.
BABYSiniNG.
Reliable, non- l"i''^n'ablJ^atVs'''*^^^^^^^^^
4562.
smoker, CPR, free breakfast. Reasonable rates! 313)227- 1984 TrIKe. VW power, needs cassette, excellent condi
WAITRESS wanted. Must be
cable. $1,600 or best olfer. tion. $15,500 package. Alter 5
Reserve spot tor summer:
available days. Orleans Con
(313)685-7168.
WORD processing. Same day (313)227-7129 Leave message.
Call 313)231-1965.
ey Island. Brighton Mall.
1984 XR 500. 230 miles. $1,600 GRANADA 1984. 16 ft.
313)227-5045
BABYSiniNG by responsi senice Reasonable and ex or best olfer. Must sell. bowrider, 140 Mercruiser, low
ble mother. Full or part-tima perienced. Ki.J Associates.
W A N T T O W O R K
hours, $8,300. (313)449-8168.
(313)437-2704.
517)546-6570.
OUTDOORS& Now hiring ac- SALES Rep to sell mobile Fowlen/ille area. 517)2231984 Galaxy 19 ft. cutty cabin.
1979
YAMAHA
XS1100.
Ex
WORD
processing.
Same
day
8942.
live, outgoing, athletic per- cellular telephones In the
I/O 170 Mercruiser, trailer,
sons lor Activity Leaders, west Oakland area. This suc- BAYSITTING done. Novi senice. Reasonable and ex cellent condition. Well main low hours, like new. $12,000.
perienced. K & J Associates. tained. Extras included. $1500
S^lllng/Marlna staff. Arts and cessful candidate must give area. 313)476-4867.
(313)348-9753 after4 p.m.
or best. (517)546^736.
Crafts Teachers and Certified importance to. personal BABYSITTING. Brighton 517)546-6570.
Lifeguards at Walden Woods deportment and have a area. 313)229-9311.
Resort, Hartland. Interviews reasonably new model
Saturday, May 3. Call for ap- automobile. Background in BABYSiniNG. Loving care
pointment. 313)632-6400.
gales Is helpful but will train for your child in my licensed
the right person. Send home. Novi Road, Grand
River area. 313)348-4309.
tJUAlTDCCC
resume to: Suzanne M.
CLEANUP,
Hauling,
When a hvdraulic hose breaks, you
ntOO
Krueger, OEM Cellular Com
can get a (aclory-quallty replace
pany, 112 S. Mllford Road, reasonable. Call anytime.
313)437-024&
ment in minutes. We'll make you a
Excellent Income. Will train Highland, Michigan46031.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

•i

MACHINIST

220 Vehicle Parts
& Service

Novi Auto Parts

MECHANICAL
BACKGROUND

WOMEN

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

5 0 %OOff List

K:

MENAND

210 Boats & Equipment

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

GENERAL
LABOR

ATTENTION

201 Motorcycles

AP Mufflers

LANDSCAPING

SUMMER HELP;

TRANSPORTATION

AUTO DOCTOR

MCDONALD'S

MANPOWER

170 Situations Wanted

Jim Klausmeyer
887-3034

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks
Mall

^r^^.^ a
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PARTTIME
SECRETARY

NURSE AIDES

Wednesday,

^

L E A V E IT TO T H E
PROFESSIONALS...
It C o u l d Save Y o u M o n e y

WAII

mature, responsblle person.
Apply In person only: Mex
ican Jones Restaurant, 675
W. Grand River, Brighton.
WORK in manufacturing. Full
time. $5.00 per hour to start,
plus benefita Apply in per
son only. No calla Marbelite
Corporation, 22500 Hesllp
Drive, Novi.
WANTED:
Interested,
dedicated Individuals to care
for the elderly Must be com
passionate, patient and
eager to help those who can
not help themselvea If you
ire interested in joining our
health care team, please app
ly at: Livingston Care Center,
1333 WGrand River. E.O.E.
WORKING mother looKIng for
mature and reliable woman to
work approximately 3 to
5:30 p.m. weekdaya Loving
child care, light housekeepirig, some cooking and
transportlno. $225 per hour.
Please calF after 5:30 p.m.,

m (313)229-8517.

FARMING D O E S N T
WAIT FOR ANYTHING
NOW YOU DON'T HAVE
TO, EITHER

hydraulic assembly to your exact
specifications while you wall.

Hydraulic Hose Specialists for ;
Aariculture, Construction, and Industry

T R A D I T I O N
Since 1950, a tradition of
quality
real
estate
brokerage has been the
hallmark of Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke, Inc. A
IimIted n u m b e r o f
positions are currently
available for full time
Realtor associates. For
information
about
training,
compensation
and benefits please call:

We want you to get everything
that's coming to you. Let
our specially trained experts
take care of it... fast!
They're aware of Ihe
^
newest laws...
that can get you
extra cash!

NEW THIS SPRING AT
KNIGHTS AUTO SUPPLY
AIR B R A K E H O S E
Construction: Synthetic rubber tube, two
textile braids and synthetic rubber cover
Application: Tractor to trailer lines, axle '
chamber lines and tractor service lines.

LARGE SELECTION OF BOLTS & NUTS
• GRADE 8 AND METRICS •
WIRE CAT HOSE - HEAVY DUTY TRUCK BELTS
TRUCK FLAPS ~ WORK GLOVES
FRONT Will I L DRIVIICARS
INCOMnSx preparation Tax
TAX returns prepared In the accountant with 9 years ex
privacy and convenience of perience Abacus Financial
your home by a CPA.Senrices 313)973-8608.
180 Income Tax
313)346-2835.
INCOME tax preparation by
Service
CPA performing tax prepara Dorothy Harris in the Berriman Building: 121 S BarACCOUNTING and INCOME tion and accounting services nard, Howell. 517)546-1700.
In
the
privacy
and
conve
TAXES. Done by a C.P.A.
INCOME tax preparation Tax
Reasonable rates. Small nience of your home or
accountant with 9 years ex
business and individuals business. Rates reasonable.
Inqulrtes welcomed. No perience Abacus Financial
welcome. 313)348-2982.
Services 313)973.6608.
ACT now, don't miss a obligation.
TAX PREPARATION and ac
Call (313)227-4469
deduction I Tax preparation
counting seraices performed
by degreed accountant.
Former TAX Examiner for FOLEY Tax Return Sendee by a C.P.A. in the conve
IR.S. Business and residen Stop by or call for appoint nience of your home or
tial house calls. T A X ment. 335 N. Lafayette, business.
CALL 313)227-4433
South Lyon. 313)437-3801.
MASTER, (313)632-56461

^WATERBED GALLERY
SALES/MANAGEMENT
Join the exciting waterbed inPlymouth/Northvllle/Canton
dualry with Mlchlgans
Largest Retailer under new
management. Start out in
sfiles with performance bas
Jerome Delaney
ed advancement to managernent in 3-6 months. Income
potential 18-30K plua Com
pany benefits Include health,
455-6000
dental, life insurance and
paid vacations. Call 313)4270060 to schedule inten/lew WER
I , MANUEL, SNYDERftRANKE, INC, REALTORS
ask lor Mr. Stevens.

CV Joints
CV Boots
Bearings
Calipers

Rebuilt
Manual
and
Power
Racks

9{nigfit 8 Jtuto Supply,
43500 GRAND RIVER (1 Block West of Novi Road)
NOVI, MICHIGAN 480S0 • PHONE: 348-1250
WALLED LAKE STORE
UNION LAKE STORE
HOURS: IVION.-FRI.
2460 UNION LAKE ROAD
938 N. PONTIAC TRAIL
8:00 to 6:00
WALLEOLAKE, MICH. 48088
UNION LAKE. MICH, 46085
SAT. 8:00 to 5:00
PHONE: 869-1020
PHONE: 363-4197
CLOSED SUNDAY
OPEN SUN. 10-3 ,
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225 Autos Wanted

238 Recreational
Vehicles

230 Trucks

240 Automobiles

Wednesday, April 16,1986-SOUTH

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1985 Camaro Excellent con
1984 Olds Delta 88 Royal
1972 GMC 5500 series. 18 tl.
1983 Escort wagon. 5-speed,
box, roller door. Runs ex 1 984, 27 ft. C l a s s A dition, under 20.000 miles, ex 1972 cnevy tl Camino SS. am/lm cassette, power steer 1983 Ford LTD. Mid size. 1984 Mercury Grand Marquis. Brougham. 26.000 miles,
Sharp!
Excellent
condition.
l o a d e d . $9,500. Days,
cellent, needs rear end. Motorhome, loaded. Michelin tended warranty, many ex Southern truck, $1,600 ing, power brakes, air, lug
Well e q u i p p e d . Good 24,000 miles, loaded, ex 517)546-2546. Evenings,
313)685-1390.
$1,3Morbest. 313)348^3657.
tires. 313)437-4915, (313)437- tras. $13,500. 313)887-1640.
gage rack, rear defrost, new mileage. $4,650. 313)227-9408. cellent condltloa $8,650.
HEAVY-DUTY V< ton Dodge 4935^ _
(517)546-8970.
1977 CA'PRICE. Excellent con- ''^^^ ^hevy pickup, short bed. tires. No rust guarantee. 1982 Granada. Automatic, air, 313)349-0823after5 p.m.
4x4 1 977. Club cab, air,197J Champion Motor Home. ditlon. Auto, air, power f,"
_
"^eds restoring, $3,995. 313)678-6645.
MUSTANG 1977, 4 speed, OLDS Cutlass Ciera, 1965.
stereo.
Like
new.
$2,399.
cruise. 4 speed, heavy-duty Roof air and generator. Ex steering/brakes, stereo, new $'.00P. 313)665-1390.
198T Escort with 1984 motor Tyme Auto Sales, (313)455- good condition, new brakes, 25,000 miles, air, power
front and rear axle, auxiliary cellent condition. $7,000. tires. 313)632-7265.
1984 Cavalier, type 10. Low$1,800. 313)685-9580 after 5566.
clutch, transmission and brakes, power steering,
tanks, overload, plow, low
313)437-3839.
mileage. loaded, like new, 5 p.m.
power steering. Needs minor cruise $9,500 . 517)546-4659.
1980
Camaro.
V-6
automatic,
230 Trucks
miles, good condition $3,500
$6,500 or best offer 313)629- 1982 EXP. Black. Excellent 1984 Grand' Marquis Ts. 4 body work and valve job. 1960 OMNI 024. power steel
or best olfer. 313)437-0951 1975 Champion motorhome rust proofed, good condition. 8411.
Door, 32,000 miles, loaded, 1
Excellent condition. Loadedl $2,495. 313)349-6140.
$1500 lirm. 313)437-6620 alter ing, runs great, no rust.
condltloa 4 cyl., 4-spBed, owner. $9,995 517)223-9518.
1937~Ctievy Truck. Nolriotor
afte£4:20^p.ri.
313)437-6870.
Low mileage. $13,500 or best COUGAR 83, automatic, p.s., 1981 Cutlas Supreme. 2 door, power brakes, am/fm stereo,
5 p.m
No transmission $300. Call
1981
GMC
customized
vaa
196614 ft. flatbed dump. Runs offer 313)632-7347.
313)437-4354.
p.b., air, cruise, defogger, $3,000 or best olfer. 313)229- interrmitteni wipers. New 1976 Suburban, 350 4 barrel, 1981 MUSTANG. Excellent 1985 Olds Ciera. Air, cruise,
good, new brakes. $1,500 or FOR rent, 1985 26 ft. motor am/fm, clear coal paint, ex 2712.
brakes, tires, exhaust. $2,500
condltloa Ps. pb, stereo, tilt, pulse, rear defog, locks,
1954 Cfievrolet pick-up. All
'/2 ton, $500. 313)632-7681.
best. 313)346-}657.
$3300(313)227-6276.
home, sleeps 6. 313)437-7104. cellent condition. $5,900. 1984 Chrysler Lazer Turbo. frim. 313)624-4959.
wires, Michelina $9,500 or
new and original. $6,500.
1978
Grand
Prix.
Excellent
1964 Slepvan with 1973 302 1975 Ford Motor Home. 20 fl. 313)229-4147.
Silver with black pinstripe in 1982 EXP New radial tires,
313)227-1542.
1978 Mercury Zephyr. 4 door, best. 517)655-3358evenings.
shape
in
and
out.
Runs
good,
engine. Runs good. Also 12 sleeps 6, $6,500. Call after CORVEHE 1964. Red, 5,500 terior, sunroof, stereo struts, exhaust system.
1981 Olds Omega. 4 door,
1978 Chevy Vz ton pickup. 6
no smoke. Best offer over air, am/fm stereo, automatic,
ft. aluminum boat. $300 lor 3 p.m. 313)867-2750.
power steering/brakes, automatic, air, am/fm stereo,
miles, Bose 4 speed with cassette, 45,000 milea $7,250. Loaded. $2,850 or best offer. $2,100. 517)548-3433.
cylinder, 3 speed, standard.
both. Call after 4:!0 p.m.,
517)548-3714.
313)878-5866.
and more. First owner, fine
Manual steering, power
JIM'S R.V. SERVICE. Repairs overdrive. $18,000 or best of
HONDA Prelude, 1983. Load 47,000 miles. Many new parts.
(313)229-9299.
condition, cleaa $3,100.
brakea $800 or best ofler.
done at your home 18 Years fer! Excellent condition! 1983 Chrysler Fifth Avenue. FORD 81 Granada. Loaded, ed. Air conditioning, stereo 313)685-0100after6 p.m.
1970 White tractor, 4000 experience, Michigan cer- 313)231-3594 or 313)21-3163. Sunroof, loaded, $6,500. clean, 46,000 milea $3600.
313)349-9201.
517)546-4081.
cassette, equalizer, plnstrip- 1976 Mustang II. Fastback, 4
series. 260 Detroit diesel, tHied. 313)669-9336.
1984 Camaro Z-28. Loaded! 313)227-5993 or 313)227-1311 After 5 313)685-7168.
1976 Chevy heavy half pickup.
Ing, power sunroof. $7,500. cylinder, 4 speed. Recent 1978 Olds Delta 88 Royal
Roadranger transmission,
Extra sharp! Adult owned. Ask lor Donna 0.
tune-up, oil change. New Coupe High miles but worn
$1,000 firm. Alter 5 p.m.
tandem axle $6,000 or best. MOTORHOME Class A, 1973 $9,500. 313)229-7175 after 1983 Cavalier. 4 speed, 4 1980 Ford Fairmont. 6 517)468-3414. Webberville tires, clutch. Runs, looks parts replaced. Excellent
313)878-9747
Open
Road.
23
fool,
low
a
f
t
e
r
4
:
3
0
p
.
m
.
a
n
d
cylinder,
power
steering,
313)346-3657.
door, sunroof, am/fm stereo,
good. $750 or best offer. condltloa Rustproofed. 350,
mileage, roof air, awning, 4 p.m.
1977 Chevy Suburban. Load
power brakes, automatic weekenda
V-6. Many options. $2,750.
517)851-6003alter6 p.m.
twin beds, rear bath. New 1986 Chevy Cavalier RS. 4power steering, power transmission, air, good
ed. No rust. Florida vehicle. 233 4 Wtieel Drive
1963 HONDA CIVIC. High
^
tirea Very good condition. door, air, like new. 313)231- brakes, low milea $3,995. stereo, new tires, no rust. mpg, metallic red, 5 speed, 1966 MUSTANG. 6 cylinder. 313)349-2989.
313)229-4283.
Vehicles
517)546-6102.
Ready to go! $6,475. Must 3279.
Interior
exterior
very
good
1981
OMEGA.
Auto,
am/lm.
Car
from
South.
Good
gas
stereo/cassette, transferable
1977 Chevy
ton pickup. V-8
ton 4 see! 313)685-3476.
1984 Cavalier wagon. 4
mileage. $2,500. 313)227-1984. extended warranty, rust condition, many extras. stereo, a/c, clean, excellent
automatic, excellent condi- 1974 Chevy pickup.
condltloa $3250. 517)548-1820
wheel
drive,
automatic,
1983
Midas
24
ft.
mini.
Load
Speed,
radio,
undercoated,
1980 Fairmont station wagon. proofed, new tires, very $2100 . 517)223-9956.
llon, $1,900. 313)227-4810.
6 cylinder, loaded, 57,000 cleaa $4,250. 313)437-3748 1978 Mustang II. Light blue, 4 after 5.
1976 Chevy C60, with 1500 power steering, rusty but ed, low miles, like new. cleaa $4,895. 313)887-4634.
speed, power equipment. Ex OLDS 88 Brougham, 1981.
1981 Camaro Berlinelta. Fully
after4 p.m.
milea $1,995. 517)548-2605.
gallon 3 compartment tank for trusty. $1,000 or best offer. $19,900 . 313)437-1438.
cellent condition, $1,850. Loaded, new diesel engine
517)546-4746 after5 p.m.
1973 pickup camper. Mobile loaded. Excellent condition.
lawn spraying. Ready for
1960 Ford Fiesta. Good condi 1985 Honda Accord. 4 door,
517)546-0166.
Installed by GM. Very well
work. Make offer. 313)227- 1981 Eagle SX-4. Power steer Traveler. Self-contained. $6,200 or best. Florida car.
tion, new brakes, am/lm air conditioning, stereo,
ing, power brakes, air, tilt, $1,200 . 517)851-8819, (517)546- 313)867-3248.
You can place your ad any
maintained, $2,000. Alter
1002.
stereo cassette $1,800. Alter 17,000 milea $9,700. Call 1962 Mustang. 4 cylinder,
day ol the week. Office hours
6 p.m., (313)449-2243.
am/lm stereo. Excellent con- 9622.
stick,
air,
stereo.
Make
offer.
313)349-4943,
ask
for
daytime
1984
Cavalier
4
door,
5
6
p.m.
517)548-1503.
1965 Cheverlot, 7 yard dump dltion. $2,800. 517)223-3128.
23 ft. Nomad Travel Trailer. speed, air, most optiona are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 1979 Fiat. Runs good, $300 or Everett. Evenings call Must sell, have new car 1984 Olds Clera. Automatic,
truck. Good working order.
517)546-1961.
loaded, 70,000 milea $4,900.
1971
F250.
Rusty
but
reliable.
Good condition, $2,200 or 29,000 miles Very good con Monday - Friday. Our phone best offer. After 3 p.m. 313)664-2343.
1695. 313)632-6608.
room salespeople will be
$900
.
517)521-4801.
best oiler! Call 313)685-1978. dition. $5,500 or ofler,
1965 Isuzu Trooper, 4 wheel 1984 Monte Carlo. V-6, power 517)546-6385.
517)546-7577.
1B69 Chevy pickup, 350,
happy to help you.
dependable transportation. FORD, 1979 F-250 pickup, 4x4. 1981 Titan motorhome. 29 313)867-2116.
1985 FORD Ranger Long Bed. drive, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, steering, power brakes, 1979 Oldsmoblle Toronado.
313)227-4436
New llres, shocks. Excellent foot, 2 roof air conditioners, 1963 Camaro Berlinelta.
$435 or best. 517)546-0976.
2.3 liter fuel iniecled, 5 speed power steering, am/fm tinted glass, Kenwood 65,000 miles. Every option.
313)348-3022
overdrive, low milea $6000. stereo cassette, plus other stereo, excellent condition. Excellent condltloa $3,000 or
19B5 Chevy SIO. 2.5 liter, 4 running condition. $3,500 generator, microwave, cen- Automatic, power steering
313)426-5032
best offer, 517)548-1872 even
313)632-6597 after 5:30 extras $7,500. 517)546-4746 $6,600. 313)229-2715.
speed, automatic. Power negotiable. 313)553-2082, tral vacuum cleaner, CB and and brakes, air conditioning,
517)548-2570
alters p.m.
1982 Mercury Lynx. 2 door, 4 ings or 517)546-3409 after
stereo console, many extras am/fm c a s s e t t e , rear
Monday-Friday.
313)685-8705
steering, power brakes, (313)553-2744.
speed, am/fm. $3,200. 2 p.m.
313)437-4133
stereo, sunrool, rear sliding 1971 F250. Rusty but reliable Excellent condition. $23,900. defroster, mag wheels,
1983 FORD Escort L Station 1980 Lincoln Versailles.
313)437-7216.
313)348-6086.
cruise $5,900. 517)548-3121.
1979 Olds Starflre. V-6, 231
window, heavy duty suspen- $900. 517)521-4801.
Wagoa 4 speed, am/fm 50,000 milea Leather interior,
1971 Camaro. Looks good, 1977 Delta 88 Royale Ex- stereo, rust proofed. 55,000 full power. $6,000 . 517)546- 1962 Mercury Lynx wagon. automatic, power steering,
aloa 313)878-9003.
1978 Ford Bronco. Clean in 240 Automobiles
runs great. $1,500 will cellent condition. 313)227- miles $2500. 517)548^797 9263.
Air, 4 speed trans. $2,950. brakes, am/fm cassette, lilt.
1984 Datsun Deluxe King Cab, side and out, excellent
negotiate. Call Greg, (313)227- 6630,after6 p.m.
1982 LN-7. Excellent condi 313)685-3308.
$1,450. 517)546-9670.
after 6.
4x4. Excellent condition, engine and drive train. $3,800. 1978 AMC Concord wagon. 6 2010 or 313)227-2520.
517)546-6508.
cylinder automatic, power
1961 Ford Fairmont. Air, new tion, fully loaded. Sports 1985 Mercury Grand Marquis PONTIAC 1000,84,4 speed, 4
1973
220D
Mercedes
$3,000
must sell. 313)685-2189.
1983 Cltatlon-XII. Excellent
313)229-9337 after llres, low mileage, cleaa package. 33,000 miles. 4 door, loaded. $10,400. door hatchback, am/fm
1974 Dodge 318 pick-up. Very 1964 GMC S-15 Jimmy. Load- steering, power brakes, am/- condltloa No rust. 37,000 firm.
313)227-2776.
Im. Just like new. Ziebarted.
313)685-3308.
cassette, 26,000 miles. $3,500
5 p.m.
$2,800. 313)887-1641.
dependable. $600 or best of- ed, $9,200 . 313)227-2265.
mIlea Many extras $4,800.
1978
LaSabre. Elderly ladles 1980 Mustang. 4 cylinder, 517)548-2867.
far. 517)851-8439,
1983 Ranger 4x4 XLS. Cap. No rust or bondo. Must see to 313)629-6460 after3 p.m.
1960
Fairmont.
30mpg,
1979 Dodge Aspea 2-door, 6
$1,695.
appreciate.
Only
car, new engine and brakes. automatic, power steering1976 Dodge V4 ton Club Cab Air. Extras 313)887-6072 after
1977 Cadillac Sedan Deville. cylinder, air, automatic, new regular gas, Sony cassette, $2,500. 517)223-9090.
313)678-} 824 , 313)878-6487.
brakes, sunroof. Asking STATION WAGONS. Good
316 automatic, stop bumper, 5 p.m.
Good tires, new brakes. Runs tirea 85,000 milea $1,000, automatic, 4 cylinder. Very
AMC
78,
2
tone,
looks
like
Selection. Small, Medium, 6
am/lm. Extras. $1,200.
517)548-4094.
cleaa No holes 56,000 milea 1981 Mercury Lynx station $1,850. 517)546-5514.
good.
73,000
milea
$2,000.
new.
$1500
or
best
offer.
23S Vans
wagoa 4-speed. Good condi MUSTANG 1979. Hatchback. in stock,
313)685-2654.
1982 Dodge Omni 024. 4 $1,450 . 313)229-6030.
Camero, 78, ps, pb, 350 517)546-3114.
BILL BROWN
6, automatic, power steering
Speed overdrive, excellent 1983 Ford LTD 4 door. Load tion. $2,395 517)546-7572.
1986 Ford F-150 . 306, 4 speed 1984 Dodge Caravan. 7 engine, $2500 or best ofler.
USED CARS
CAVALIER. 1964. 5-speed, condition. 35-40 mpg. $2,800 ed. Excellent condltloa 1
964y2 Mustang. Very good and brakes, am/fm, $2,500.
overdrive, power steering, passenger, many options. 313)229-4362.
522-0030
amy* m cassette, rear defog. or best offer, 313)437-2530 $4,900 or best offer, 313)229- condltloa $1,900 or best of 313)876-5822.
power brakes. 6,000 milea $7,500. 313)735-9033.
1977 AMC. Call 313)437-6107. 34,000 milea Perfect shape In days. Evenings 517)223-3667. 1002.
fer. Serious offers only. 1985 Nissan 200SX, XE
313)878-9653.
1977 Dodge 1 ton Van. Runs
1982 AMC Eagle 4x4. Am/fm, and out. Runs like crazy! 1980 Datsun 310-GX. Hat 1978 Ford Fairmont. Power 313)227-4344.
Deluxe. New condition, ESCORTS, 1961-1964. 15 in
1984 F1S0, 6 cylinder, $6,400. great. $500. 313)229-6637.
new tires, air, $3,600 . 517)546-3632 or days, chback, 5 speed, air, am/tm, steering, power brakes, am/- 1972 Mustang Mach L Runs spoiler, premium sound Slock. $49 down. Low as
4
speed,
313)227-7877alters p.m.
1979 Ford Econoline Van 4 sunroof. Best offer. Days 313)883-2000 ask lor Judy.
35 mpg. $1,200 or trade. fm cassette. New paint and good. 351 Cleveland, needs system, 5 speed, plus lots $94.67 per month. Same Day
1981 F-100 Ford pick-up. 6 speed overdrive, 31,000 ac
313)437-3222. Evenings 1979 Camaro. Automatic, air. 313)437-1351.
tires. 75,000 miles. $1,100. some body work. $1,300 firm. more. Moving, must sell. Financing.
cylinder, short box, dark tual miles $2,600 or best ofBILL BROWN
/
313)878-6820.
Very clean. $2,150. Tyme
$9,400. 313)437-8791.
517)223-3677.
1984 Dodge Charger 2.2. A-1, 313)624-1037.
blue, new paint, new bedllner ler. 313)348-1923.
USED CARS
Sales, (313)455-5566.
1983
AMC
Spirit
GT.
Low
must sell $4,195 313)227and snap cover. No power
522-0030
1978 Ford Econoline Van.
steering, standard transmis Runs great. Excellent work mileage, runs great. $4,300 or 1983 Cheverlot Estate Wagon, 1334.
best
ofler.
517)546-9625.
"
passenger,
low
milege,
sion. Runs good. $2,500. van. Many new parts $1,000.
1963 Dodge Omni. 4 door, 5
BUYING junk cars and late trailer towing package. One speed, air, fm, 2.2 litre, power
313)227-1984.
Call Tom at: 313)227-7803 or model wrecks We sell new owner!! 517)548-2269.
steering, immaculate. $3,900.
1976 Ford C600. Power steer 313)227-1005
and used parts at reasonable
313)348-6524.
ing, new brakes, tires, 20 ft. 1975 Ford window van Needs
prices. Miechiels Auto
flat bed. Allison automatic. motor. Good condition. $250.
1982
Escort L wagon. Grey,
Salvage. 517)546-4111.
$4,700. 517)223-8874.
rear wipers, air, automatic.
313)629-7264.
1961. CLEAN! SHARPE!
1981 Berlinelta V-6. Loaded,
Runs good. $2,495 . 313)229Limited Edition
would like you all to
1977 Ford van. Chateau clean inside and out. $3,500
7944.
PICKUPS, small, medium & package, low miles, very firm.
know that I have moved
313)437-4218 after 4-door, air, 4-speed, low
1963
Escort
GLX.
5
speed,
large. Good selection. 18 in good condition. $2,500. 4 p,m.
miles, no rust!
over to LaFontaine
am/fm stereo, cruise,
stock.
ASKING $2,000
313)227-6334 after 6 p.m.
ti/lotors in Mllford at
BUICK Sky Hawk 83 Limited.
sunroof.
$3,500
.
313)684-0412
BILL BROWN
CALL 313)437-1513
FORD van. 1978. Automatic, Air, 5 speed, 4 door, am/fm,
115 E. Liberty Street.
after7 p.m.
USED CARS
evenings
cruise, air, class 2 hitch, sunroof, $4,200 517)546-2867.
I have made this
^
522-0030
ESCORT 1962, 2 door, 4
62,000 milea Asking $2,800. 1985 Buick Century Ltd.
move to better serve you. Through this move I
1977 Camaro. T-tops, low speed, stereo cassette Ex
313)231-3439.
plan to continue my excellent deals for you lower
Power steering, power
BRONCO'S — Small, medium 1976 Ford 6 cylinder vaa Red,
miles, 350 automatic, runs cellent! $2,250. Call 313)478Interest rates beginning at 6.9%) along with belter
I
am
back
from
vacation.
If
you
want
brakes,
automatic,
air,
4793.
& large, 7 to choose from.
service after the sale.
rusty, runa $1,100. 313)227- cruise, tilt, am/fm cassette, good. $1,895 313)459-0846.
to save money on your next new or
Ggod selection.
Those of you that have worked with me before
7360 after6 p.m.
power seat, rear defroster. 1969 Caprice wagon. Fully 1975 Eldorado. Clean. Depen
. . BILL BROWN
loaded, good condition, dable. Many new parts $1,800
used car, come on in an "Let's
know that I will always give you the best deal
$8,995.
517)548-2754.
1964
Ford
Club
wagon.
Im
USED CARS
or best offer. 313)229-2604.
$2,000 . 313)229-9261.
around. For those of you that don't know me,
maculate, Oak table and drink 1971 Buick Skylark. New
mal^eadeal."
• •- . 522:OM0_
1985 Caprice. Brown, loaded, 1985',^ Escort. 1.9L, 4 speed,
please come In and Introduce yourself.
tray, running boards, loaded, radiator. $300. 517)546-1269.
V-8, low mileage. Mint condi- rust-proofed, scotch guard,
1984 Ford F150, 6 cylinder, 4 $10,900. 313)632-5745.
LET ME BEAT YOUR BEST DEALS!
1979
Bonnlevllle
Landau.
2
$5,300.
313)227-9407.
lloa $10,900. 313)227-7022.
speed, short bed, 29,000
1983 Ford conversion. Load door, bucket seats, console.
Looking forward to working foryoul
1963
EIDorado
Cadillac.
Ex
miles. Excellent condltloa
1984 Crown Victoria. 39,000
ed, 23,000 miles, alarm Dependable! $1,800 or best
JudI Craiwford
Many extras! 313)229-4797.
Miles, loaded, extended cellent condltloa $10,800.
system, excellent condition. offer. Call 313)229-6650.
pUpL..water, liquid fertilizer
maintenance contract, 1 Days 313)548-1603 exl 26.
Sales Consultant
684-1485
Evenings 313)229-2209.
1981 Buick Regal Limited. 2 owner, $9,500. 517)546-1904.
.on-1 4ruck. 1,500 gallons, S $10,500 . 313)437-5317.
door, air, am/fm, rear
lank^,' 2 pumps and meter.
FordF-600. 51?)521-4801.
FORD CONVERSION VANS, 8 defroster, cruise, tilt, wire
wheels
Excellent condition.
• 1978 Ford W ton pickup. Great to choose from. Same Day $4,100. 313)437-8332.
Financing.
condition! $2,500 or best ot
1980 Buick Regal. 1 owner.
BILL BROWN
ter! . 517)546-1007 after
Low miles Good condition.
USED CARS
• 5:30 p.m.
522-0030
Cruise, air, power, etc.
FORD. 1980 f150. 6 cylinder
1985 Starcraft GT $3,100. 313)476-0260.
automallc, power steering, GMC,
BUICK LeSabre, 1976. Air,
power brakes, dual tanks. serlea Loaded, 15,000 milea
rear defog, cruise, very low
$3,200. • 313)437-8763 after 313)437-6417.
oil, sharp. Asking $2,200.
6 p.m.
1983 GMC Starcraft conver 313)349-1177.
16 Ft. flatbed body. $400.12 ft. sion van. Loaded. Super conCONSIDER Classified then
Ilalbed body. $200. 313)437- ditlon. $10,900 . 517)546-4666
8101.
1985 GMC Rally STX 6 consider it sold.
1983 Ford F-150XLT. Power passenger van. Loaded, rust
steering/brakes, air. stereo, proofed. $13,250. 313)229^
dual tanks, cruise, 302, 2330.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
automatic, overdrive, cap. 1984 Volkswagon Vanagon
57,000 miles. $7,400 or offer. GL 22,000 miles, air condi
313)437-0600 before6 p.m.
tioning, auto transmission, 7
1975 Ford F-150. V-8,4 speed. passenger. Must Sell!!
1984 Cutlass Calais Coupe
$350. 313)227-6922 before $6,400. Call after 6 p.m.: Black wilh T-topa Many exnoon. 517)548-2231 alter 313)498-2181.
traa
313)227-5789 before
6 p.m.
2 p.m.
2
3
8
Recreational
1982 FORD Courier. 2.3 liter
1985 Corvette. Black with
Vehicles
engine. Sunroof, 4 speed, ex
graphite leather Interior. All
cellent condition. Asking ATC110 Honda, 3 wheel. $300 options! Bose Deico stereo,
$3200, 517)223-6968.
best or trade for 10 speeds of gas shocks. 8,000 miles
313)632-5731 after 6 p.m.
1984 GMC SI 5 Gypsy. Power equal value. 313)348-3657.
steering, brakes, windows. AA Motorhomes and trailers. 1979 Chrysler Fifth Avenue, 4
Tinted glass, cruise, air, am/- We can sell yours in 2 weeks door, power everything. Two
fm stereo cassette, bucket al lop dollar. Call 313)229- tone tan, cream color leather
seats, console, 5 speed, 6 5421.
upholstery. Wires, new tires,
cylinder, rustproofed, rally
brakes, shocks. Small 316 Vwheels, Goodyear Eagle 1964 CHEVY Van, Van Epoch 8, 42,000 miles Beautiful con
Power locks, tinted windows, body side molding, rear
GTS.
Apple red. $6,300. Conversioa Queen size bed, dltloa Asking $'1,900 for this
fully loaded, sharp, 28,000
Air,
tilt, cruise, power locks & MONDAY ONLY
517)223-6874,
defogger, air, cruise, 2.5 litre, 4 cylinder, no. 428 en
luxury car. Call 517)548-3558
milea $10,900. 517)223-7222.
Howell.
doors, tinted windows, pulse
3 yard dump box with reser
voir and pump. J500 or offer
Trl axle equipment trailer, 20
ft. beaver tail witfi ramps,
$1,500oroffer 313)231-1649^
TANDEM axle equipment
trailer. Excellent condition.
$1.250. 517)546-2220.

240 Automobiles

1964 Pontiac J2000 Sunbird.
Power steering, brakes,
automatic, air, am/fm stereo
cassette. Custom interior,
and exterior trim package,
24,000 milea $6,100. Call
313)348-9156.
1984 Pontiac Sunblrd 2000. 4speed, 22,000 miles, power
steering, power brakes, amifm, tilt wheel, wipers, defog
ger. Cleaa $8,500. 313)2292647 after6 p.m.
1981 Phoenix, Automatic, air.
49,000 milea $1,589. Tyme
Sales, (313)455-5566.

1980 Plymouth Arrow. 4
cylinder, 5 speed, runs good,
looks good. $2,500 or best of
fer, 517)546-4454.

DON'T WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY! :;, ;

BUY—LEASE

We B u y C l e a n
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford
349-1400

You can place your ad any da)
of the week. Office hours in
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone toonsalespeople will be happy t(
help you.
313)437-41)3
313)348-3022 •
313)426-5032
313)227-4436
313)685-8705
517)548-2570 , ;

WE K E E P
ONLY T H E BEST!
USED CARS

Brand New 1986 Escort
I SL 2V IK ralio 4-cyl. eng.. IronI whoel drive, P175/80R13
BSW stool boiled mdlal llres, p. IronI disc/rear drum
brakos, racK i pinion sloerlng. deluie sound insulalmn
pKQ., IronI slabillzor bar, halogen headlamps, bright wind
shield surround moldings, driver's aide door - mounted mir
ror, semi. styled sloel wheels, argent wheel hub covers,
low back bucket seals with recliner. consolelte. color
-keyed, carpoling, mirror -day/night insido

$1Q473|
permontiT

All New 1986 EXP Luxury C.P.E.

dioitdl

"We Believe In Quality Not Quantity'
1985 OLDS CUTLASS
CIERA BROUGHAM

1984 OLDS CUTLASS .
SUPREME
2dr., V6, auto., air, sharpc^r,:
35,000 miles.

$12183 8495 839S
$19g04|
*7995 *9888i

1.9L W *-Ci\. onfl., 5 9p(J, manual irinwilo w/lloor ahifl. IronI whool
drive, rick & pinion ataonno. p IronI disc/roar drum brahos. front
stablllior bar, Pltt5/7DRii14flSWndlal atoBl-bollod tiros. 14" styled
sleol whaulB w/brlghl nub covors & trim rings, doiuie sound pkg .
AM-FM ataroo radio w/4 sponKora. gaugus. day/dalu
clock,
counesr lignis. ramolo rolaasr IUHI door & iiltgato. balogon
rieadlMmps, du«l nolo horn, bodysidu moldings & rockor moldings,
linlod glass, spoiler, L.H r«molo cnnifol mirror, low - bic:k cloth
seals w/roclinors. (old down contsr ormrosl. do
u
lKO color Keyocl
carpel, day/night rear viow mirror

4 dr., auto., air, power win
dows, sunroof, clean.

$

$

per month'

Brand New 1986 Marquis Brougham 4 Dr. Sedan

Cloth iwln comi seals, 3.BL V-fl eng., intoryoi wipers, seleclshill
auto.. PlflS/7SR14 W5W tiros, lilt, speed control. 6-way p driver's
seal, roar wind dot. air. AM-FM stareo radio, du«l P mirrors, p.
flidD
wind . pivoting IronI vent wind . luxury whool covers, dual illuminalBd viaor mirrors, tinted glass, p. lock group, front bumper
guarda. dual hood A bodyside accent atripo. color-Keyed wide
Dodyaido molding w/argunt stripe, door carpeting, right hand visor
vanity mirror, luggage comp. trim, color-hayed seal bulls, p stuoring, p. front disc/roar drum brakes, front stablliim bar. luxury
sound pkfl., dual quirti halogen heedtampa, Sik.No.lQ7
per month'

1985 BUICK SOMERSET:
1985 PONTIAC 6000
REGAL LT.D. 1:
4DR.
dr., auto., air, loaded, only"".
4cyl., auto., air, 29,000 miles. 28,000
miles.
^>

OPEN SATURDAY

EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, APRIL 19th, IN
ORDER TO BETTER SERVE OUR
CUSTOMERS, SPIKERS SALES DEPT. WILL
BE OPEN FROM
10 A.M. UNTIL 4 P.M.
Ford • M e r c u r y • Ford T r u c k s
ORDER YOURS TODAY
A, B X & Z PLANS WELCOME

1984 CHEVY CAVALIER 1980 TOYOTA TERCEL
SR-5
TYPE 10
4 cyl., auto., air, good running
2 dr., 4 spd., clean, only
car, very clean.
35,000 miles.

M395 $2495

TRANSPORTATION SPECIAL
1980 P I N T O
4 cyl., 4 spd., good running car.

Home of the
Nearsighted
Appraiser"

*795

OPEN
SATURDAY
TIL 1:00 P.M.

S E L L I N G F O R D S AND M E R C U R Y S SINCE 1950

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL..
... WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER!

Thank You
Keith Robinson

CIRCULATION

240 Automobiles

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 18 CONTINUOUS YEARS

Hilltop Ford,
'/ Lincoln Mercury

THE S A V I N G S A R E
S I M P L Y SUPERIOR

240 Automobiles

LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY DEALERSHIP

TO ALL MY
PRESENT&
FUTURE
CUSTOMERS,

Keith
Robinson

240 Automobiles

SPIKER

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

CHEVETTE

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE flEC0HE)-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-13--B

SPIKER
130 S Milloid Ro,-)d

Milfoid

681-1715 01 963-65.37

OPEN Monday & Thursday 'til 9
Tueaday. Wednesday, Friday 'til 6
Saturdays 10 a.m. 'til 4 p.m.

"The Best Kept Secret In
Oakland County for 50 Years "

FEIGLEY MOTOR
SALES laa
750 G . M . R d . , M i l f o r d , 684-3005

• L « a . . pymt.. b . . « l on .pprov^ cr«Jlt on 48 mon h clowd .nd
j';/"'/"*
lln.U.tion L . . . M h . . no obHs.tlon to p u r c h . « , v.hlcl. .t I..M •"«*•
M l v * n c « .nd f««und.bt« MC. d « p . to eel total p.ymanti multiply pymti « m « . 48.
Sub)«ct to 4% UM lax A 1000 down.

1982 Ford F-250 Pickup

517-546-4809

GMC S-15
EXTENDED CAB
was $13,221

HILLTOP FORD

wipers, A M / F M cassette and more!'

12,264 •

gine, tilt, power antenna.

223*"

per month

scratches, dents, holes, wear and tear.
FIRENZA COUPE

_

9574"

$

239

95

Sale EniJs 4-30-86

• No Holes • No Rust
No Scratches or DentsJ
• Life Long Protection 1
• Great for Campers j

HILLTOP FORD LINCOLN & MERCURY

HOWELL

Qpf,^ SArURDArS

546-22S0

HILLTOP FORD

\VasSl7,987
M O N D A Y ONLY

'16,887

f "luslji k lillo
•'48 aulo vcM r.ivtnonn ,.| UTf c, I,
„>, i.u fdjl M-xiMM 01
imia. Opiion 10 purchasf ji mJ oi lasf ,.| J.i.ij.i fiw pjvmcnl 11 VM
down and UOO rrlundjblf jfturity dcpuMi dur upon Jolivm"'48julovfslpJvracnti*1^.us(.uv TPIJI obli|!,,i„,n Si i .yi
Opiirnio
purthisf JI ((id ot \(M lor J^Mc f,rM pjymcnl i'Ji Rofundablt Ifcruilv
deposit dur i[ ddivrry
'

GM QUALITY
SSMCERARTS

PROTECT
YOUR PICKUP
BED

1984 Ford F-250
4x4 Diesel, 4 spd., air,
stereo, tu-tone

GMC
SUBURBAN

Tinted glass, pulse wipers, air, remote control, cruise, tilt, wire w
heel
Loaded,
air,
dishes, AM-FM Cassette, doth bucket seats, antenna, 2.0 Litre, no. 302.
cruise, tilt, A M / F M cas.sottc,
power windows & locks, he»ivy
SALE PRICE $
du'.y trailer package & more.

Sale

Ton Pickup

v-8, auto., air, heavy
duty

Two-tone, 351 HO, air.
auto., p.s., p.b., p.
windowsSi ocks.titt,
cruise, stereo cass.,
wagon wheels, 16,000
miles

waiting for. . . total tiox protection from

'299"

1984 Clievy

ONLY > 8 8 9 9

1984 Bronco XLT 4x4

lust what tlie pickup truck owner has been

Reg.

v-8, auto., full power,

CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN

CARGO BOX LN
I ER
DROPS IN
LIFTS OUT

1984 T-Bird

GENERAL MOTOnS PMn^ DIVISIC3N

* 1 0 , S 9 9

1983 Lincoln Continental
Valentino series,
every factory option,
factory warranty,
leather trim

4

oNir*10,89S

1986 Ford F-2S0 4x4 Pickup
4 spd., 11,000 miles,
box liner, still under
factory warranty

oMir'l

1,895

O L D S * CADILLAC •

SUPERO
IR

MICHIGAN'S L A R G E S T FORDLINCOLN M E R C U R Y D E A L E R
ATTHETOP-OF-THEHILL ^ H O W E L L
(517) 546-2250
OPEN SATURDAY

Hey sister, can you
spare the tinM?
Getting through thirteen can be pretty tricky. The ups and downs. The discovery of boys. The
emotional and physical changes of a child on her way to womanhood. The last thing she needs is a
broken bike. A good mechanic would help. A good friend — even better. One woman, one girl, a
few hours a week might just change the child's life. How about it, sister? Can you spare a little time?

(517) 546-8380
^ S I G S R O n i E R S / S I G

SISTERS

OF(^>lMERICA

•^

r, •..

t '• »
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240 Automobiles

Wadlecker

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

"CD

Pontiac • Buick

Pick Your
Price
Range, Pick
Your
Price!!!

1

1979 Pontiac Bonnievilie
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Brougham. 4 door, power
[Wednesday 12:00 - Green window, locks, cruise,
J Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- stereo, cassette, air, 69,000
ling Dexter i Green Sheet miles. t2,8S0. 313)229-8534.
[Shopping Guide Serving 1979 Plymouth Volare wagon.
j Highland, Thursday 3:30 - Loaded, {1,600 or best offer.
• Shopper Business Directory, 517)546-9465.
I Friday 3:30 - Shopper, MonIday Green Sheet, & Green 1981 Plymouth Horizon TC3.
• Sheet Business Oirectcrys, Automatic, air, am/fm, power
_. _ brakes. Ex_..
• Monday 3:30 - Wednesday steering„ and
ceilent condition. Must sell!!
I Green Sheet.
{2,995 313)231-1464.

Friendly
Persuasion

1985

SALE

GRAND
AM's
3 to
Choose
From!
They Won't
Last Long!
79 Grand Prix
I'J-

Supersnarp

' 3 4 9 5
...

'831-1000

5spd.,2dr.. rally wheels

* 3 4 9 S
'83 Cavalier
4cyl.,4dr.

* 3 9 9 S
'S4 Escort L
Auto.. With air

^ 4 2 9 5
'82 6QQ0

Tht'lirn'/orlllsOtdx?

199

NEW

IN STOCK AT
PRICES WHICH
CAN'T BE BEAT!

* 5 9 9 5

•82 ESCORT

2dr.,4 8pd.,stBroo

0nly*2999
"81 CHEVY VAN
Sharp Buy

Only *3499
•80 FORD FAIRMONT
1 ownor

Only *2999
•79 FORD LTD
budget special

0nly*2499
'83 LYNXGS
Extra sttarp

Only *3999
'80 FIESTA

Only*1299

1295 E. M-36

Only»2499

Bettor hurryl

•79 FORD F3S0

Hours:

a.OOO miles

QnlU0,999

•84 TOPAZ QL4-DR.

Only*4999

•82 LYNX OS 2 DR.

OodgE

nil M *

4 spd., air, p.B.. stereo.

•

0nly*2999
'79 PLYMOUTH CHAMP
4 spd., stereo

'"II'-"*-"- >•

Only*1499

27,000 actual miles

'81 ESCORT

WE DON'T WANT TO BE THE BIGGEST, JUST THE BEST!

4-spd.,p.s..alr, steroo.

Only»2499
84 CROWN VIC.4-DRS.

'83 Caprice Classic

4 to ctioose. Priced Irom

4 dr., great equipment

Only»7S99

' 6 2 9 5
'83 Crown Victoria
' 6 4 9 5
'84 Skyhawk

WE'VE

' "Oneola kind, auto.

MCDONALD
FORD

GOT THE

' 6 4 9 5
, 30.000 actual miles

' 6 8 9 5

*6488

*499S

Luxury at an affordable
price

'83 Monte Carlo

trie door looks, eleotric rear
window. $995. 313)437-8928.
1977 Caprice wagon. Loaded,
1M3 OLDS FIRENZA
new tires, runs great, body
Automatic, air, 44,000 miles,
damage, $475. 517)546-4774
great looking llttback, only
after 5:30 p.m.
1976 CaprL New tires. Hat
chback. 2-door, 4-speed.
19«3 PONTIAC «K»2-0OOR
$300. 313)437-3176.
Automatic, air. power win
dows, under 50,1)00 miles, all
1977 Cutlass Supreme. Newly
lor only
rebuilt engine. Loaded, $600.
517)223-9840.
1979 Chevy Monza. V-6
19S3 CADILLAC SEDAN
automatic, air, {300/best ofDEVILLE
fer. 313)227-2395.
All power including sunrool,
leatlier Interior, must see
1977 Dodge 2 door, runs
this one
good. {650 or best. Call
1H2 SUBARU 4 WHEEL DRIVE 517)548-1007 after 5:30 p.m.
WAQON
1978 Dodge Colt. Runs good,
37,000 miles, air, extra clean $600 or best olfer. 313)437endeared lor car
2995.
1980 Datsun 310. High miles.
19t1 BUICK REGAL
Automatic, only 31,000 miles, Runs good. amV4m cassette,
extra sharp car lor only
4 speed. $800. 517)546-7543.
FOR sale. 1976 Mercury Mar
quis station wagon. Runs
great. $500 or best offer. 1978
iaS3 HONDA ACCORDS
Datsun King Cab pickup.
With aulomalic Iransmlasion.
2 to choose Irom, lust waiting $500. 517)546-7691 after
lor you.
6 p.m.
1979 PLYMOUTH VOLARE
1978 Ford Fairmont wagon. VOnly 4S.OO0 miles, aulomalic, 8, air, am/fm, good condition
AM/FM cassette, call on this
$975. 313)231-3936.
one.
1975 Ford Elite. Good condition. $475. 517)548-2824.
1976 Ford Torino. Excellent
condition, no rust. $975.
1?06 Ann Arbor Rd
313)878-3010.
PIvmoi-illi
1947 Ford pickup. Flat head Vr . nil. W ol l-?75 8. Runs. $950 or best offer.
517)546-5802after5 p.m.
453-3500

*5995

Auto., air, p.s.,p.b.

CIIKV.SI,f;K

1978 Chevette. 2-door.
Automatic, am/fm, $850 or
best offer. 313)632-5540.
1977 Chevy Impala wagon.

*5495

•86 AEROSTAR XL

Telephone 878-3154,878-6086,878-3151
8-8
PInckney, Michigan
Weekdays
Sat. 9:30-3:00

550W.7IVIilc Rd.
hJorthville

IRJGHTPRICE

427-6650
349-1400

: 'iMSunblid

Nova, runs good. $200.
1975 Plymouth. Some rust,
runs good, $250. 1977 Vega,
runs good, good body, rusted
frame, $150, 517)546-6051.
NOVA. 1975. 6 cyl. automatic.
Runs. $175. 313)229-8538.
1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass,
Qood condition. Englrie
great. Am/fm stereo. $1,095
or best offer. 313)227-3948. -

0432.

SUNSHINE
HONDA

1980 Plymouth Horizon 4
speed. $900. 313)878-6897
alters p.m.
1975 Pinto hatchback. 4
speed. Runs good. Make offer. 313)227-6000.
1979 Pontiac Lemans stationwagon, high mileage, runs
good. $750. 517)548-1736.
1977 Pontiac Grand LeMans
Automatic, air, tilt wheel,
power steering and brakes,
am/fm. Exhaust, brakes and
tires like new. Parked out
side, started everyday last
winter without help. $875 or
best offer. 313)227-5285. 1971 Pontiac Grand Prix. $375
orbest. 313)34M6S7.

TRUCKS
Lc

3 seats

_^T-tops, loaded""—

8 pass., like new

'6995 m M '11,495
'10,99535995= '101,495P10,59^
Him
'4695 ^4)m '3495
zYOUMUSTSEE:
—THISONE!^

'85 (Monty SS - '84 Cavalier- '85 S- 10 Blazer -'83 Conv. VanLoaded & sharp

—Wagon, auto.—

Black auto., 4X4

•This Week'sSpecrai-

Sharpie!

Courier Pickup,'sharpie'.

SUPERIOR
OLDS
SPRING
SPECIALS

MON. ANDTHURS.TIL9P.M.
TUES., WED., FRI.TIL6P.M.

Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing
Low Mileage
Late Models
1985 Clera Brougham

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO
SHOP ANYWHERE ELSE!
siOPEN
We Can Save You Money And Here Are 6 Reasons Wliy

GUARANTEE

SALES ^SERVICE HOURS

Cary'.

f,AiiSMOuns.,..'M,.n l u - , wn,i T,.,„s «m,,m i,.'jno / A
P H \ C ^
•
i, m Fii «30 III f> on |, ni s.ii'iim.ini in.iooprn
/
You iiavs Gary Underwood s
',r nun- HOUR?, M.,n m,,,
\)Jmmm Personal guarantee to meet or
^"^M!^ beat any deal.
1 Ihui- .' .1 I'l 10 3011 m Pn • „ m
1,1 T, ••,.11 i"'.! m nn 30p r:

•

or Beat
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Any Deal

'a4 Fiero SE
Red. auto., sharp

' 6 9 9 5
'84 Regal
Nice color, nice equip
ment, nice price

' 7 4 9 5

AT

WILSON

FORD

USED CARS
M U S T A N G

SAVE!
SAVE!
SAVE!

L X 2

D o o r

' 7 4 9 5
'84 Cierra
. Brougham
;

•

All the toys

' 7 9 9 5
. -'35 Sommerset
•

1 owner, xira nice

' 8 5 9 5
•84STE'S
ifochoQse Irom, Irom

' 8 9 9 5
S : '83 Riviera
Classy ride

' 9 9 9 5
'85 Firebird
2.8 MPFI, loaded

' 1 0 , 5 9 5
'84 Cadillac

CONTINUED SATISFACTION

$$$$

' 1 2 , 9 9 5
Ml tWiMtcktr RttewiMri
vthkln campttl* an Mttnhmwctton e iMMMll-

*949S
All power exUacleiin

*11,995
1984 T Type Century
4 t)i , exlta sporty, all poower

1986 CELEBRITY 4 Door Was
Iinl.rl ril.iss lln,)f rn,il', •<•,,• /.'r.):,'ir^L
.11' MiO'l fritrr.rv AMfW /,t'>\>-

<i/^ ) SELECTION
v'^i. 1,11,M nvi'f 271) i:,"irr, anrl trucks to choose
Ironi .iivl il
(Ion I h.ive it 'Wull Got I f
.vilhin ?.; hMiir;,'

1977 Pacer wagon. Rebuilt
transmission, new leaf spr
ings, new shocks, ney*
brakes, body good. $600.
313)227-3057.
^
1980 Pinto wagon. Automatic,
clean inside and out, $795.
313)346-2176.
1974 Pinto. Reliable transpor
tation. $350 or best olfer.
517)548-3860after 5:30 p.m.r
1977 Pontiac Bonneville.
Loaded, runs good. $950.
517)223-9047.
;_
1974 Pontiac LeMans Sport.
56,053 adult driven miles, new
radial tires, brakes, radiator,
etc. $850 or ofler. 313)4408321 after3 p.m.

i.]

.^11,468

NOW

40,061

Cloth int., speed control, AM/Ffjl cassette, road wheels,
premium sound, power locks

2 dr., auto., a'c. like new

»7995
1984 Ctievette

*4295

6cyl., Stick.

*729S

4 dr.. 5 spotid. extra Clean.

*S495

1984 Supreme
Brougtiam

603 W G'andniv«r —DomnlownOllghlon 329-BMO
CSNBlAi. MOTORS lARn nVlSJOM

Ail power, Durgandy, stiarp

Where The People Make The Dilforence

Auto., ait. wires.

»749S
1984 Cutlass
Supreme

With the purchase of Bob
Rogalski's Brighton Auto
Sales, Brighton Chrysler has
e-x-p-a-n-d-e-d across the
street to make a bigger and
better used car department.

4dr ve.aulo.

»7495

PRICE

Over 30 Cars In Stock
To Choose From!!!

1983 Malibu station Wagon
Aulo . air. enlta clean. 31.000 tnilej

*5995
1983 Celebrity
4 dr..,lw'o-lone, lilt, cruise. Sir.

Here's A Sample Of The Values

1983 Clera

You'll F i n d . . .

1983 Nissan Sentra

CARS!!

»3995

1982 Skylark Limited
4dr .V6, loaded.

*4995

1982 Royal Limited
4 dr , auto., app power

'5195

16,000 miles.

Wagon, Family cat.

'6995

*3995

1984 FordFISO

TRUCKS

4x4

1981 Concord

•7995

4dr.,6cyl., aulo.

*2195

1984 Ford Ranger

1980 Cutlass
Supreme

Black

•4295

F O R D

1984 Thunderbird

$5995°°*

SAVE
1984 Ford Escort

•3995
1963 Ford Ranger
4x4

EXP LUXURY
COUPE
5 spd. trans., power steering, rear-defrost,

•3995
1983 Pontiac Trans Am

front wheel drive, AM/FM stereo, light groups,
instrumentation groups, overheadconsoie.

T-Tops

•8295
1961 Rockwood Motor Home
Like New

•10,995
1961 Dodge V« Ton Pick-up

«7199

GO*
•PLUS TAX & TITLE

BUICK SOMERSET

1978Clievette

*1595
1985 K Jimmy
va. loaded, like now.

m

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

M E R C U R Y

8704 W. GrandRiver * Brighton ' i'^7-/77/
VBUyo'LEASE
Open Mon. b Thurs. eves, 'til9; Open Sat. W-2

G I N B I A L M O I O t S M R T S DIVISlCjN

•• ' • V'sp'tf.^tilbcfi.'cap.... '•.' .

THE NEW HOME OF

• • ,•

'

' .S'eeiBIIIMangap;...
• Jack Jeffreys, DIcli Lloyd

•

'

,

. •• Wlieniyou're only nine, il's.lpug'h putting things together..Small lYustrationsljuildv.aiid
clis;ap'pointmOnl,s- can seem pretty big, unless they're shared with a ' g u y w l i o understands.'
There's a- kid.ypu can helpwith a'pat on the back, ashoulder to lean'on.

Vy^ALDECKER
IVII #

--

22M761

• '

•

•

'

.''

. '

^

S I G

S R O T H E R S / S I G S I S T E R S

QF<^iM&ff^^

5 spd., overdrive.

»10,995 .

1984 CtierokeeClilev'
4)t4'-..-';,:-;;.
. • 4door.^au't6..aAC.:.' .

C 9

4 A ^

*<%AHS
W^*r

'85 OUi Cutlass Ciera Brougtiam '83 Chevrolet Beauville Wagon
Lealtief,V-6.p.s.,
p.b., p. windows C A f A E
Jlocks.white&
^Mf
H*|
burgandy
*r f *r w

'84 Chrysler Ne«* Yorker
Cloth, all
power, front

C M

••

^Q9QS

Fully load-

C J ^ A A B

'82 Pontiac Trans-Am
Black, aulo..air.

C"V J A ! •

p.s,p.b.p.

'7495

lochs, spring cat

• ^ < r V
Ave.
'84 Chevy Cavalier Type 10 '84 Chrysler Fifth
All power,
Air.auto..
C P 19 A C !
delrostn, stereo. 2
/ if 3
dr. coupe
w • %r * r

'84 Laser XE

$10,100
'82 Buicl( SItylark

v-6, ait, p. locks*
windows, 4 dr
SOO A C Limited. 18,000
H
513
%0mV^

^4595

?,rst^i're^a"'

•

$ 0 0 0 6

cruise. 5 pass.

'84 Dodge Caravan SE
Auto., air, tilt, cruise, stereo & more

^

SEilAC

999^

\

$

9595

••••

V

FREE
S Month/5,000 Mile Warranty
With IJsed Gars listed in this ad • .

'

»10,99S
l983CKe>yS-10,

SIJPERIpR
:.::;:;;.:-0lOSi:::.'

.CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
9i827ti(ai:ain^iRiver. Rrightqng

•., ,•,

:';Vvlv':;^'':'^^^^

(517) 546-8380

mi. W"!ii ol
Btighion Mjri

BRIGHTON

-

And:ri^pfiel,;;.v:•

how you fell when you were nine, and you'll think of something. How about it, brother?;
C a n you spare a iitlle time?

'•i

7885 W . G R A N D RIVER •

r

airplanes don't have to be your bag. Just make a commitment to a boy. Then, r e m e m b e r , " . ; •

PONTIAC - BUICK

5spd.. stereo.
18.000 miles.
high back seals

»12,995
1984 S-IO Bluer 4x4

Hey brother, can you
spare the time?

GMQUAUTY
saMCCRAins n

$7995

'82 Buick Century LTD '85 Plymouth Voyager

Auto . clean.

There is no comparison. Price sells cars & Waldecker Pontiac &
Buick has the lowest prices around. You'll find we have the best
selection, service and sales staff to insure you the greatest sav
ings. So if your looking for a new Pontiac or Buick, come up to
Waldecker and save yourself some money.

super

ve, lull power

»7995

as low as •9.895

&

»3995

1980 Riviera

with air conditioning, stereo & tilt wheel from

|

'84 Dodge Charger

Turbo, cloth in
terior, stereo,
cruise, sunrool.
till, p.s..p.b.

Jdi ,VB, classic slyling

R A N G E R S

108 iricli wlipr-l l;,iso, 2 U[ir. A cvli'uliv f;n(jinf'.
Miijinf. twin II hudni, limil
susponsion

Loaded.

'84 Daytona Turbo-Z

2dr. 4 cyl.. 4 spd. low miles.

1985 FordFISO

W I L S O N
227-1761

*899S
1984 Clera LS4dr.

1982 Cougar Villager

F O R D tr

Come See One Of The Largest
Displays Of Quality Used Cars
In The Brighton Area

1984 Topaz LS

$6995°°*

1985 Ford F1S0

•5995

Pontiac'Buick

*8995

1984 Cutlass
Supreme

4 dr . uuto , ale. lilt, red & road
ready

Nice

788!) W Gr<irul Riuc
Pnrihtnn Ml

*949S

*6995

SAVE

•2995

EXPANDS...
It's Used Car
Department

4 df.. auto. air. shatp.

4dr..auto.air.

IMS Mercury Grand Marquis
Demo, Loaded.

' 1 1 , 4 9 5
1 owner, beautiful
condition

»799S

1984 Riviera

EXAMPLE No. 200

Mon. & Thurs. 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.; Tues., Wed.,

Sspeed. ale. cassello.

Auto , till, cruise, air.

Our service, body shopS pans
people are trained & dedicated to
keep your Chevrolet in top condition
milealler mile.

••PLUS TAX. TITLE. PLATES& DESTINATION
•6.9% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE. FIXED RATE FOR 30
MONTHS ON SELECT UNITS.
'

*8995

»9995
GUARANTEE BEST TRADE IN ALLOWANCE
II wo donl give you the bosi Iriicle in
allov/ance we'll p;iy
lor lh(' q.'is II looK lo
qi'l hori' ami b.icki'

115 E. LIBERTY, llfllLFORD
684-1485

19SS Honda CRX

1985 Grand Am

9,000 miles, 4x4

1982 Chevy S-10

'85 98 Regency

4tit .aulo .ait.t^ruiso

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER

3 8 mullipotl V6, buchols. con
sole gauoes.

1986 Ford Ranger

Sedan Deville, Don't miss

42,366??

»5995

SAVE
Summer lun. match this
price

FIERO-SE

1985 Clera Brougtiam Cpe.

Turbo, 4 spd., super last

' 6 9 9 5

LaFontaine

1985 Buick Century

C0

Personal

. Guarantee

Low Interest Rates and
Bare Bottom Prices

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Greer
Sheei Shopping Guide Serv
;ing'.Dexter'4 .Green Sheei
Shopping Guide' Seryinf
• i^igfila'nd, •, Thursday 3:30
Shopper Business. Directory
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monda)
Green Sheet, S.Green Shee G E N E R A L and major
Business Directorys, Monda; mechanical work. 7 a.m.to
3:30 - Wednesday Greer 9 p.m. M-59 at Hickory Ridge.'
313)887-2500.
Sheet.

"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"
2199 Haggerty • Walled Lake
6 2 4 - 4 5 0 0

S A V I N G S

1972'Volksvi/ageribJS, Good
' condltioa $450 orbest offer.
•.313)229-9215..;
.•.
,
Rabbit.-. Elody.and 'interior
'.good, c'bndition.,Engine,runs-,
needs' work. f>le'w radfal lires
and extiaust system. $450.
313)227-9488.

*82Forc»

:'82 Celedrityl '82 Malibu EsiateWagon: ' 8 i s uburban:

DOUBLE

1978 Pinto. Reliable. AM/FM/cassette. Good tires.
Custom wheels. New shocks.
1900/best offer. Call Jell.
517)548-5010/daya 313)4492S93/nigtits
1980 PINTO Halcfi'back. 58,000
miles, motor sound, body
fair, nev* tires Iront, new muffler. $850(517)546-0464.
1971 Roadrunner. J250.
517)223-9396.
1975 Torino. New: brakes,
starter, battery, tirea Rebuilt
transmission, Rally wtieels,
needs body work. $500 or
best olfer. 313)349-7549.

I'82 Corvettel *83 Capri Estate Wagon-'84Chev ConversionVan; 1984 Beauvllle

1979 Volvo. Runs well, lady f^j^'
, . :
„
driven
Sharpi {1,995 1878 Ford window van. Body;
313)459<I846
rust, clean inside, mechanics

1978 Concord. 6 Cylinder, great. $550. 313)474-5495

laaz FORD CROWN VICTORIA
loaded, 43,000 miles, has new
spare, all tor only

Flatbed

CARS • WAGONS

door, low mileage. Loaded. FOR Sale or trade for smaller
{7,100. 313)227-7897.
1969 Olds Hearse From:
1980 Toyota Corolla Stereo,
5oo 517)546-2292. or
air, 5 speed, excellent " Z ' ^ ^ ^ ; n—^
transportation.
{1,095. ^i^'^;
313)632-6339.
is {400 or best olfer. 313)437--

nooTml;
l°r°tJ"L{^l
good, {775 or best. 313)685-

Hns The Used
C.ii
You've
Been
Looking
For

•82QRANADA

1979 T-Blrd. Clean but needs
some attention. {1,750. 1?76 Ford Elite. Body fair.

1981 Plymouth Reliant. 4 198) Volkswagen Rabbit
i^"",^!.'""^"^•
cylinder automatic, low diesel. Excellent shape, '972 Grand Tonno. Depen-,
dabie transportation. {535 or
miles. {3,000 or best ofler. {2,000. 313)685-1390.
;97VWRabbit'.T977 Volare best ofler. 517)5464)976.
•
313)629-8411.
1985 Pontiac Fiero SE. Silver. wagon. 1974 Cutlass 313)227- 19^9 Honzoa Nice looking,.
many new parts, very depen-'
Most options. 12,000 milea 7653
dable.{800 . 517)548-3819.
{9,600. 313)227-7571.
1978 Vokswagon Rabbit. Ex
1978 Rally Sport Camaro. cellent condition, new tires, 1977 LTD. 4 wheel disc^
Loaded! New rear tires, bat many extra new parts. brakes, good condltioa {750*
tery.
313)887-0085 alter Automatic transmission. or best offer. 517)546-7344 or'
.,
6 p.m.
{1,500. Low mileage. 313)678- 517)546-9625.
1979 Mercury Zephyr. 4 door,'.
1979 Riviera. White, V-8, most 3248.
options. {2,400 or ofler. iggi VW Rabbit LS. Excellent ^Pee<^ overdrive, air, am/lnr
313)887-2118.
condition, manual, AC, stereo power brakes, steerevenings;:
1979 Triumph Spitfire. Good $2,200. Call 313)349-4055 '"9^,, *9°°;«
517)548-2826.
j.
mechanically. Needs paint. weekends or after 7 p.m.
Excellent pro)ect car. {1,800.
1978
Z-28
Camaro.
Rebuilt
L
»
l
,
^
.
f
/
/
'
t
,
m
"
^
D
'
7
f
i
7
«
^
°
°
'
^
'
Call 313)349-4025.
motor, new paint, many new motor, {175. 313)632-7678. ;
1983 T-1 000 P o n t i a c , parts, clean {2,800. 517)546- 1975 Monte Carlo. $900 or.
Automatic, air, rear defog, 7053.
best offer. 313)437-2530 days,am/fm stereo, 30,000 miles 1982 Zephyr. Like new, After6 p.m. 517)223-3667. .{3,200. Call 313)363-1903 or automatic, power steering, 1973 Monte Carlo. Automatli:,
313)685-1814.
power brakes, Medium Blue am/lm. Runs good. $350.
1984 TOYOTA Tercel SR5 4x4 Metallic, clean Inside and 313)437-1351.
Wagon. A M / F M stereo, oul, 1 owner, cruise, rear MAVERICK, 1972. Automatic
power steering. {7,000. d e f o g , a m / f m
s t e r e o transmission, reliable, radial
517)548-3229.
cassette. New: exhaust, t i r e s , C l a r i o n s t e r e o
1981 Toyota Supra. {500 AND 'l^es, shocks. Must sell. cassette. $325. 313)349-2962. .
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 29). ,fl^'f^6-1947, if no answer. 1979 Mustang. Power steer
Every option, excellent. After (517)548-2660.
ing and brakes, 4 cylinder, 4
6:)0 p.m. 313)876-3255.
speed. Looks and runs good,
241 Vehicles
1979 TC-3. Looks good, no
{900. 517)546-4081.
Under $1000.
engine. $1,300. 313)229-5090
1976 Monte Carlo. {400 or
after 6 p.m.
1969 Bonneville convertible. best. 313)231-1960.
Partially restored. Must sell. 1976 Nova, 6 cylinder,
Make offer. 517)546-1961.
automatic, 1 owner, Rutis

SUI4SHINE
HONDA

Budget Buy

0nly*3499

'81 Delta 88 Royal
Brougham
>S995

0nly*6999

JOHN COLONE CHRYSLER.
PLYltfOUTH, DODGE.Inc.

* 9 4 9 S

Nicer than new

5 spd.. air. stereo, p.s.,p.b.

CHRYSLERS, DODGES, PLYMOUTHS

1 owner, low miles

'83 Marquis
Brougham

'83 MUSTANG GT

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under {1000.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

••^.V.:B•r,l^.l][t6h;
• • •;.'^;.?i,'
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MEMORY LANE:
Novi Historians
view historic clotriing/2C

SIGN-UPTIME:
Novi Community Ed
reports spring classes/3C

SENIOR FASHIONS:
Senior fitness club
previews spring fashions/3C

CHORAL CONCERT:
Choraiairesplan
Mothers Day concert/3C

U II

the NOVI

NEWS

DIGGING UP Y O U R

ROOTS

Carl Gowan began looking for his
family five years ago.
He found it, all right All of his
family. All the way back to Adam
and Eve.
And that's just A/5 family. He's
become acquainted, on paper at
least, with his wife's family all the
way back to Italy in the 17008 and
Germany In the 16008.:.!:
He not only has traced tfieir fami
ly trees, but he has a four-drawer
filing cabinet filled with verifica
tion, some from church records,
some from the United States Ar
chives, some, wliicili he considers
simply oral history, from Irish lore.
"I've been extremely successful
and very lucky at the same time,"
Gowan told 20 fledgling genealogists
at the Novi Library April 10. "But
that's how it is in this hobby. You
need luck sometimes."
Gowan is lucky in more ways than
one. Although he has traced his
father's forebears, with documenta
tion, to Ireland in 1540 and his
mother's roots to pre-Revolutionary
days in America, so far he has
found just one ancestor he would
just as soon lop off the family tree.

«1

A Class Act
Whether you're selling dancing lessons, renting tuxedos or just numbers:
looking for a new top hat, you'll need to pick the right partner
before stepping out on the town. That's where we step in. We're
Brighton
Sliger-Livingston Publications, publishers of the Green Sheet
Dexter
classified ads.
Fowlervllle
Through the Monday Green Sheet, we can give your act a
Hartland
receptive audience. For just $4.99 (non-commercial rate) we will
Livingston County
place your 10-word classified ad in the Monday Green Sheet, which Milford
Is delivered free to over 49,500 households In Livingston County,
Northville
South Lyon and Milford.
Novi
For your convenience, you can place your classified ad In the
PInckney
Monday Green Sheet through any one of these local phone
South Lyon

Don't wait for the last minute on this great advertising medium.
get busier as the deadlines get nearer ao it helps if you
^JlJ
call early. The deadline for the Monday Green Sheet Is noon Friday
R2toR7n
Don't get your toes stepped on. Call Sliger-Livingston. We're a
5 J 548.2570 real 'class act'.
ufCo^t^
' l^nii
oILonw
OOT^^M
Our phones
AO^^V>

3 3 348-3024
Iwliw
^J"'

S l i g e r / L M n g s t o n
P u b l i c a t i o n s ,

research, Gowan said he discovered
something he really didn't want to
find: a history of diabetes and
stroke in his family.
That didn't deter him. However,
other family members, including an he brought his chart, an 8-by-3-foot
aunt in California, started doing
family tree, his books, his notebooks
research, but met up with a dead
and a list of addresses showing
end. "There just weren't the
where in each state of the union in
resources available to her that we
formation can be obtained.
have in Michigan and at the Novi
He also offered a list of informa
Library," said Gowan, an engineer
tion sources and addresses where
by profession.
beginners may have a good chance
Part of the library's collection has of success.
been gathered directly at Gowan's
"If you can trace your ancestors
urging, including The Source: A
back three generations, you have a
Guidebook to American Genealogy,
very good chance of being suc
and a two-volume reference work
cessful," Gowan said. "Then you
compiled by Keith Johnson,
can really begin to dig."
Genealogical Research Directory
and Genealogical Research DirecGowan noted the National Ar
chives in Washington, D.C. was an
"If you can trace
tory: Regional and International.
excellent
repository for serviceyour ancQ|tOFS back
When Gowan started his research, related information, passenger ar
he didn't know the books existed. He rival documentation and passport
three geiH "
found out about them quickly,
information.
you havel Viify
however, as he did about the Burton
"The National Archives are very
Historical Collection at the Detroit
ood chance of
helpful, but the thing to remember
Library.
is you have to write them twice eing successful.
"When I started out, I didn't know once requesting the correct form for
Then you can really where to go or who to turn to,
the information you require and the
especially when I began studying
begin to dig."
second time, when you get the form,
my family history in Ontario,"
for the specific information," he
Gowan said. "I soon discovered the noted.
Ontario Genealogical Society and
Another helpful source, McGowan
He also found 74 people he hosted became a member. That's one way
explained, was the Church of
at a family reunion last year, and
to do things."
Latter-Day Saints.
one distant relative who in fact was
Gowan also has membership in
"Because the Mormons believe
very close. That person lived a
Kentucky and Virginia associations, everyone is part of one family, they
block away from Gowan, a 20-year as well as a numbier of local
have spent untold millions of dollars
Novi resident, and had been a
societies.
and man-hours trying to catalog a
neighbor for six years.
He told the assembled group at
record of every family that ever ex
"It's the fun of finding the
the library that along with member isted. They also provide baptismal
unknown," Gowan said, that lured
ships, oganization of the data was
records for those who have ever had
him into genealogy. "Once I began particularly important, suggesting
any such contact with the church
my research, I realized I had two
everyone keep track of everything,
worldwide."
options: "the 'who cares and drop it from letters sent to data ac
While Gowan has been very
right there,' or the option to get
cumulated.
precise
in his own research, he said
totally involved." Gowan opted for
Gowan noted in addition to his
he discovered some general pro
the latter.
files at home, he also carried a
blems that could affect anyone,
Thus far, he estimates he has
loose-leaf notebook for on-the-road
namely, a spelling change in a
spent 700 or 800 hours in the five
ease of research.
name and particularly in the
years he has been studying his
"If I know I'm going to be in Ken southern United States, different
family tree and a little bit of money, tucky, for example, and which
names for the same location.
besides. Now, he is contemplating
branch of the family I'll be in
Although Gowan's work thus far
hiring a registered genealogist to
vestigating, I'll take my information is extremely complete, he says he
help in further research.
dealing with that branch with me," still is not satisfied. "There are
Most of the work, however, he has he explained.
whole branches of families whom I
done himself.
Gowan knew he was going to be
haven't been able to find out about.
And while completing his
speaking on his general research, so I guess I'll keep looking."

g

. THE FAMILY WAY
George Booth, wherever you are,
please call Northville and document
your passage from England to
America.
Booth, bom in 1787, isn't really
expected to phone Ruth Whitmyer,
one of his descendents. She has
documentation he's dead.
The data she's lacking, however,
could have given her a share of an
English estate.
"We know he lived in England,"
she said of Booth, "And we know
why he came to America. What we
don't know is that he really got
here. The records show him in
England, other records show him in
America. But there are no records
to record his passage."
Whitmyer, who began studing her
family background when she was 10
years old, said she does it mainly as
a hobby and only when she has the
time.
She said she also had some help.
A cousin, six months older than she.

actually did much of the heavy
didn't remember, but he did enjoy
work, trudging through the hills of
the chart."
West Virginia, looking for vestiges
Whitmyer said she began her
of early family.
adult research as a gift to her
Whitmyer also has done some
children and hopes they will con
looking, hiking through a cemelery
tinue the tradition.
in Schenectady, N.Y. for her grand"When my youngest daughter got
faUier's relatives and talking with a married, her mother-in-law gave
great aunt.
her a history of that side of the
"I actually made my grandfather family. It was an exceptional gift,"
sit down and tell me stories about
Whitmyer said.
the family," Whitmyer said. "I'd
"A family history is a legacy we
write it all down and then try to
can leave our descendents."
piece it together."
That work paid off In peace of
mind. When her grandfather was in
his 90s and living with Ruth and her
husband, Frank, Ruth made a chart
of the events she had heard as a
young woman and placed it in her
grandfather's room.
"He would sit there for hours, stu
dying It and pondering It. Then he'd
ask me how I knew all those
things," Whitmyer said. "I told him
he had told me about them. He

I n c .
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Seniors present
tea/fashion show

Historians schedule trip 'Down IVIemory Lane'
By JEANNE CLARKE
special writer

vice.
President Marie Grimm said the
Community Council will not meet
LaReta Roder of Novi will present
this month but Is continuing work on
a program titled "Down Memory
its
project of accumulating used jog
Lane" when the Novi Historical
ging suits in good condition for the
Society meets tomorrow (Thursday)
in the Novi Public Library at 7:30 home at 7:30 p.m. The Newcomers is dy Maresh at 349-8246 or Bob Gillick residents. Anyone who has a jogging
a club for new and old residents who at 349-9967. Tickets also are available suit to donate may call Grimm at 349p.m. The public is Invited.
A member of the Waterford Bend want to make new friends, learn at Marcus Glass on Novi Road, 0499 for details.
chapter of the Questers In Northville, more about the community or par Jerry's Barber Shop on Ten Mile and
PERSONALS: Out-of-town guests at
Roder will exhibit her collection of ticipate in the special interest Novi Parks and Recreation offices.
the Meadowbrook Christian Church
antique clothing that Includes groups. Call 348-8426 for more in
SPIRIT OF CHRIST: Joy Hopper of will be Mrs. Floyd Smith of
dresses and hats from the 1800s. The formation about the coffee or
Lutheran Social Services will speak Washington, D.C. and her grand
Questers Is a national antique preser membership.
to the congregation about her daughter, Mrs. Linda Chisholm.
vation and study organization.
YOUTH ASSISTANCE: Novi Youth ministry at the Spirit of Christ They will attend the dedication of a
The society Is looking for people
who will permit their old pictures of Assistance (NYA) needs volunteers Evangelical Lutheran Church this new pulpit Bible honoring the
memory of Reverend Floyd Smith, a
Novi to be photographed for use in who can help with such activities as Sunday.
military
chaplain for 15 years who
the
Parent
Education
Committee,
The
church
will
sponsor
a
the Novi Historical Museum. Call
Summer Camp Committee and the rummage/bake sale on Saturday, finished his career as minister of Na
349-4953 if you can help.
tional City Christian Church in
President Larry Maki and Lucy Summer Teen Center. NYA's next April 26, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
Washington, D.C.
Needham recently attended a local general citizens' committee meeting public is invited. Anyone wishing to
Longtime residents Dollie
history conference at Wayne State will be held in NYA offices on April rent a table for the craft sale may
Alegnani and sisters Wilma Wagonis
call Debbi Brown at 349-8192.
University and will present a report 21.
Members of the Novi congregation and Laura Grigsby have received
Caseworker Karen Bartholomew
at a future meeting.
Former Novi Township Supervisor reports that many needs have have been invited to attend a special word of the death of their brother,
Frazer Staman will share his become apparent as work continues hymn festival titled "Prelude to Uni Edward Connolley, in Galveston,
memories of "Old Novi" at the May on the Summer Teen Center. Needed ty" at the Faith Lutheran Church in Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel White of Hud
meeting. Anyone interested in help are a director and volunteer staffers Livonia on Sunday, May 4, at 7 p.m.
son
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Featured
will
be
renowned
compioser
ing preserve Novi's historical as well as a VCR, stereo, radio and
Steinberger of Milford were guests at
heritage is Invited to call 349^953 (or table games of all types. Anyone in and organist Paul Manz.
Pastor Thomas Scherger and his a family dinner at the Edward
more information about membership the community who would like to
help with the Teen Center is asked to wife Dea will sponsor a "dinner out" Steinberger home. Captain Joseph
in the historical society.
call 349-8398 for more information. at a local restaurant before the Steinberger of San Francisco cur
rently is visiting the Edward
NEWCOMERS: Paula Benham, a The center will open in June and run festival to make it an evening of
Steinbergers.
fellowship
as
well
as
fine
music.
for
seven
weeks.
horticulturist, will be the guest
Former City Clerk Mabel Ash and
Spirit of Christ holds services with
NYA Secretary Joan Morris
spealter when the Novl Newcomers
Dr.
Carol Geake of Northville attend
Holy
Communion
every
Sunday
at
1
0
reports
that
several
bowlers
in
the
Club meets at Village Oaks School
tomorrow (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. NYA bowlathon have not yet picked a.m. There's time for coffee and ed the annual spring dinner of the
She will talk abut selecting and plan up their prizes. In addition, several fellowship at 11 a.m. followed by Sun Arabian Horse Association of
Michigan in Frankenmuth recently.
bowlers have not yet turned in their day school at 11:30 a.m.
ting flowers this summer.
Out-of-town visitors at the Edward
pledge
sheets.
Other items on the agenda include
GOLF DUFFERS: The Novi Golf Callan home were Roy and Terrie
Cindy Dove reports that volunteers
the report of the nomination commit
tee on 1986-87 officers. Marilee Sousa are needed for the PLUS Committee. Duffers will begin their 34th con Callan of Muncie, III., with their
is taking nominations for the Volunteers must be willing to spend secutive year of play when they tee- children Clayton, Wesley and
Outstanding Member of the Year several hours per week on a one-to- off at the Eldorado Golf Course on Nadine.
Pastor and Mrs. Richard Burgess
award through April 16. The one basis with a child from a one- Thursday, May 1, from 4-5:30 p.m.
The league is headed by Bill
membership will vote on the parent home. Call 349-8398 for more
MacDermaid who invites all in
information.
nominees at Thursday's meeting.
terested golfers to call him at 349- to the church following evening ser
The Newcomei^ Club offers a wide
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS: The Ail- 2205. The league plays every Thurs vices last Sunday. The evening in
range of activities through its special
cluded a singspiration as well as
Interest groups. The Out-to-Dinner American Red Heads, a professional day afternoon at Eldorado.
sandwiches, dessert and a special
group recently visited Mike Kelly's women's basketball team, will take
BEVERLY MANOR: Beverly Manor cake.
Landing in Livonia and the Out-to- on the Novi High School faculty at
Four generations were present at
Lunch group went to Emma's in Novi High School this Sunday at 7 residents and their families will be
Plymouth. The bowling group meets p.m. The game is sponsored by the treated to a concert titled "Rhapsody the combined First Communion and
at the Novl Bowl every Tuesday at 9- Novi Athletic Boosters to help sup in Spring" by the Agape Singers of 8th birthday party of Diana Lyn
Novi on April 28 at 7:30 p.m. A Harsh at St. Joseph Catholic Church
15 a.m. Other interest groups include port high school athletic programs.
Advance tickets are priced at $3.50 dessert buffet will follow the concert. in Dexter. She is the daughter of the
bridge, crafts, excursions, exercise,
Seventh graders from Middle former Donna Tymensl?y, grand
gourmet cooking, pinochole, skiing, for adults and $2.50 (or students.
Ticket prices at the door are $4.50 for School South will visit Beverly Manor daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
variety cards and Trivial Pursuit.
several afternoons this month to plan Tymensky and great granddaughter
The next "Newcomers Coffee" for adults and $3.50 for students.
Anyone wishing advance tickets activities with residents in conjunc of longtime Novi resident Mary
new and prospective members will
be held April 23 at Sandy Crocker's may call Terry Cody at 346-9497, San tion with a class on community ser Skeitis.

N o v i
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S t u d e n t s to exhibit art works
The fifth annual Novi Youth Art show will have
its premier opening this Friday (April 18) at 7
p.m., just prior to the 8 p.m. performance of "You
Can't Take It With You" at Novi High School.
Selected pieces of art work from students in
grades K-12 will be on public display in the lobby
of Fuerst Auditorium at Novi High School.

In addition to the Friday showing, Saturday
viewing hours also have been scheduled from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. and again at 7 p.m.
To promote this year's art show, the Educa
tional Programs and Communications Office held
an informal logo design contest for Novi's third
grade students. The assignment was to create a
design to represent this vear's Youth Art Show.

Tricia Lombardi, a third grader at Orchard
Hills, was chosen the winner from the 93 designs
submitted to the Communications Office.
Her design of a sunny day for sailing will be
reproduced on buttons that will be given to
students participating in the art show. The design
also will be utilized on promotional materials for
the art show.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

C a s t e r l i i K ^ n c r a l

H i o m e ,

it's important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over SO years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

Dnc.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need, cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.
122 West Ounlap Street, Northville, Ml 48167
(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-19S9
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to nneet
genuine needs

frcyM'0
DAY CLEANING SPEOAUSTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349-0777
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USED TIRES
Truck Tira Road Service

"Don't

Procrastinate..
...

Insulate!

Insuiation
Speciai

The

d e a t h of a l o v e d
time.

assistance

Our

and

o n e is a n e x t r e m e l y dif

professional

support

to

ease

staff
the

offers

anxiety

Per 1000 sq. ft. Ceiling
7" Blown Fiberglass (R-19)

of

grief. Y o u r n e e d s a r e of p r i m a r y i m p o r t a n c e w h e n
making funeral arrangements.
Our

t r a d e m a r k f o r 76 y e a r s

has been

J O N E S

caring,

R O S S B. N O R T H R O P & S O N
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Northville R e c o r d or Novi

Call 348-9880
Blanket insuiation
Available

Spirit of Clirist
Lutheran Church
40700 West Ten Mile Road
(West of Haggerty Road)
Novl, Michigan 48050
477-«aiB
Thomas A. Scherger, Paator

• • • • • • • • I

News

349-1700,
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH

5788S Grand River, New Hudson
(Vt mile westof Mlllord Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer fvleeting 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7p.m.
For additional Information: 349-1724

Mill Race Historical Village
on Griswold near Main, Northville
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265
GRACE CHAPEL
William Tyndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads Farmington Hills, 474-01S1
8:30 a.m, Worship Service
9:45 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:30 p.m. Wert evening service
Douglas L.KIoin, Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, Northville
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

200E.MainSl.,Nonhville 349-0911
Worship-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-Grades 1-i 9:30a,m.
Child Care both sendees - Grades 9-12 11:00
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Paslor
Dr. Nile Harper. Associate Pastor

a.m.

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 aV 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship9:30& 11 a.m.. Eve. 6 p.m.
BibleStudy Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00 a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Church Oflice-477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

309 Market St.
624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Sen/ices

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington
23225GillRd.,Farm.
3 biks. S. ol Gd. River, 3 biks. W. ol Farmington Rd.
Church 474-0584
Worship 6:30a.m,& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery Provided)
PaslorCharles Fox

Choralaires planning
Mothers Day concert

Novi Community Education is offering a variety of swimming programs for people of all ages

Want to do something special for
your mother on Mother's Day?
Then plan now to take her to the an
nual Mother's Day Concert presented
by the Novi Choralaires.
Novi News/STEVE FECHT Novi's outstanding 38-voice choral
group will present its annual spring
concert in Novi High School's Fuerst
Auditorium on Saturday, May 10, at
7:30 p.m. Mother's Day is Sunday,
May 11.
Tickets for the concert are priced
at $4 for adults and $2 for senior
arrangement, lighting, floor and wall coverings,
citizens and children. Tickets are
window treatments and closets.
available at Novi Parks and Recrea
tion Department offices or by calling
Other adult classes include advanced financial
the Jaycee Hotline at 348-NOVl.
planning, investment planning for retirement,
All mothers who attend will receive
principles of basic real estate brokerage,

Community Ed reports classes
Spring is here . . . and that means it's time to
start thinking about the spring/summer courses
offered through the Novi Community Education
Department.
The Community Education Department's Spring'86 brochure has been mailed to all school
district residents, and it's chock full of enrichment
and recreational programs for everyone from
children to senior citizens.
Registration for the spring/summer courses
will be accepted next week (April 21-25). School
district residents may begin registering Monday,
April 21, at 6 p.m. Registrations will be accepted
Monday from 6-8 p.m and Tuesday and Wednes
day, April 22-23, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Classes will be opened up to non-residents on
Thursday and Friday, April 24-25. Registrations
will be accepted Thursday from 10 a.m. to 7:30
p.m. and Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Non
residents must pay an additional fee of $2 per
class.
For more information aboul registration pro
cedures or to register call the community educa
tion department at 348-1204.
A total of 18 children's classes are included in
the spring/summer brochure, including a new of
fering entitled "Cabbage Patch Kids on Parade"

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

which gives youngsters an opportunity to show off
their favorite Cabbage Patch dolls.
Three computer classes designed specifically
for children also will be available along with
courses in kite-making, astronomy, bicycle safe
ty, pottery, make-up and boating safety.
Classes for adults this summer run the gamut
from crafts to computers and financial planning to
gardening.
Crafts classes include Appalachian basketweaving, Japanese punch embroidery and caligraphy.
There also will be three computer classes for
adults as well as a class in word processing.
People who enjoy working outside may enjoy a
new class called "Basic Gardening." Included will
be discussion of soil types, fertilization, seed and
plant selections, companion planting, mulching
and harvesting.

a flower courtesy of La Fleur Florist
in Novi.
The Choraiaires's 11th annual
Mother's Day Concert is entitled
"Headed for Parts Unknown." The
title is taken from a song written by
Hank Beebe that will be performed
during the concert.
Also featured during the concert
will be selections from Jesus Christ,
Superstar: "Mister Sandman;'-'
"Getting It Together;" "Lift Up
Your Eyes" and "It's Raining Men.'-' •
The Choralaires are directed by
Janet Wassilak and accompanied by
Stacey Becker. Gary Becker will big'
featured on drums during the.
Mother's Day Concert.

genealogy, beginning acoustic guitar and pottery.
In the recreational area, the Spring '86 brochure
again offers a complete line of swimming lessons
from aquatot to advanced. Of special interest is a
class designed to teach adult non-swimmers the
basics of swimming. There's also a swimnastics
course for exercising in the pool.
Other pool-oriented classes include scuba diving
and canoeing.
Individuals who want to improve their physical
condition will find the Vital Options aerobics class
and Fitness in the '80s, a class that involves
aerobic weight training on a Nautilus machine.

Those who enjoy working inside the house may
want to take a class taught be a licensed builder
A complete listing and description of all couses
called "This Old House" which provides hints on
how to install plumbing, move walls, hang drywali with accompanying fee schedules is contained in
and make general repairs around the house. the Spring '86 brochures. Individuals who did not
Another new class called "Uniquely Yours" will receive a brochure through the mail may obtain a
teach participants how to design their homes to fit copy at Community Education Department offices
their lifestyles. The class covers all phases of in the School Administration Building on Taft
home decorating, including floor plans, furniture Road at Eleven Mile.

Good Shepherd set
to welcome visitors
This Sunday (April 20) has been
designated "Visitors' Sunday" at the
Good Shepherd Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Novi, according
to Pastor Gene E. Jahnke.
"Every Sunday is visitors' Sunday
at Good Shepherd in that visitors are
always welcome," said Jahnke. "But
this Sunday will be special in that the
service will be directed specifically
at Visitors to our church."
The worship service will begin at 10
a.m. Featured will be a brief film

that will serve as an introduction to;
the sermon, Jahnke reported.
"I hope everyone feels welcome to
come," said the Good Shepherd
pastor. "Parents are encouraged to
bring their children. We have lots of
children in our church, so they won't
feel out of place."
Good Shepherd Evangelical
Lutheran Church is a member of the
Wisconsin Synod. It is located at the
corner of Nine M i l e and
Meadowbrook Road in Novi.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P. M.

GoToCiiurch
Sunday

FIRST CHURCH O F CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Jane Berquist, O.R.E.
Worship Sen/lces9:30&1l a.m.
;hurch School, Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies oi God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry FrIck—348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd.. Novi At Broquel
Rd. (8V2 Mile)
Morning Worship, 9:30a.m.
Church School. 9:30 a.m.
348-7757
Interim Minister, Rev. Kennyon Edwards

NOV! UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile al Tall Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
o.n o.-J^^?^^'^
Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

234SS Novl Rd. (between 9-10 N/lile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m.&6p.m
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
349-5665
^

INSULATION & SUPPLIES, INC.
quality s e r v i c e . W e c o n t i n u e in that t r a d i t i o n .

The

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

Christian
fellowship
can help.

NOVI REACT: Floyd Fritts has
been elected president of Novi
REACT for 1986-87. Other new of
ficers are Bill Jeffries, vice presi
dent; Warren Ledger, treasurer; and
John Hess, secretary.
REACT has added several new
members to assist the group in its
monitoring of Emergency CB Chan
nel 9 Monday through Thursday from
6-10 p.m. New members are Richard
Snyder and Charles and Jan Bristol.
Anyone over 18 years old who would
like to join the club may call 349-5055:
for details.
REACT will be assisting with traf
fic control at the Providence/Novi
Run on Sunday, April 27. They also
will be working with Novi Police on
Memorial Day Parade plans and will
sponsor a safety break at the Novi 196 rest stop on Memorial Day.
The club will hold its annual fun
draiser — a garage sale - in June.
Anyone wishing to donate items for
thesjle is asked lo call 349-5055.

demonstration of scarves and ac
cessories, while Mary Kay will pro
vide the cosmetics demonstration.
Members of the Fitness group ser
ving as models will be Betty Forth,
Helen Meadows, Eleanor Malchie,
Shirley Comp, Gertie Carroll, Lucille
Riopelle, Hazel Collins, Dovie
Sweetland, Theresa Rumptz,
Veronica LeBlanc, Mary Slater,
Mike Cohen and Phillip Mirentary.
Featured during intermission will
be two dance numbers directed by
Eleanor Malchie and featuring
fitness club members Helen Strout,
Thelma Pearson, Veronica LeBlahc'
and Russ Rathburn. The group will
perform to "Walkin' in the Rain" and'
"Blame it on the Bossa Nova."
Dancers Fashions has donated two
outfits which will be given away as
door prizes. Other door prizes include'
two free games of bowling donatedby Novi Bowl and ice cream donated
by Guernsey Farm Dairy.

A spring fashion show and tea will
be presented by the Novi Senior
Citizen Fitness Club at the Novi Com
munity Building on Wednesday,
April 23, from 1-3 p.m.
All seniors are invited to attend the
event which will include a dance
recital, scarf and accessories
demonstration, cosmetics
demonstration and door prizes
donated by Novi merchants. An ad
mission fee of $1 is requested to cover
costs.
In addition, tea cakes, cookies, cof
fee and tea will be served from a
silver tea service on white-linen table
cloths.
The Senior Citizen Fitness Club
meets under the direction of Peggy
Wickman five days per week at the
Community Building on Novi Road
between Grand River and 1-96.
Fashions for the show come from
Dancer's Fashions. Redwood & Ross
at Twelve Oaks will put on the

PIN POINTERS: Dorothy Bosey won
the mystery game. High bowlers
were Rosemary Banish (207 and 180
in 554 series), Margie Greaves (199),
Nadia Biagini (189 and 186 in 550
series) and Laura Koike (181). Stan
dings are as follows:
Rock'n Rollers
72
44 :
Ball Busters
66'^ 49'^^Hi Lows
63
53 ^
M&Ms
63
53 ;
Ghost Busters
60i,'5
54'/2Lollipops
57
59 i
Eager Beavers
54
62 :
Bowling Bags
51'^
64',^Rookies
47'/i
Hot Shots
45
71

Information regarding rates for c h u r c h listings call

41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney KIrkby, Pastors

For Greater Energy
Savings

ficult

For

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Widowed?
Divorced?

formation about Boys State call Com
mander Ken Bell at 476-5684.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

12 Mile East ol Haggerty
Farmlngton HilFs
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. .

HUCnMin •

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

AMERICAN LEGION: Over 40 peo
ple attended a party sponsored by
Novi American Legion Post 19 to
honor the 67th birthday of the
American Legion. Events included
wine-and-cheese tasting, a Laurel
and Hardy movie and a beef-andham raffle sponsored by the aux
iliary.
Visiting dignitaries included Norm
Schollett, 3rd Zone Commander and
Vice Commander of the Department
of Michigan, and 17th District Com
mitteeman Doug Stemler.
Nominating Committee Chairman
Ray
McCall and committee
members Will Oisen and Lee
Blackburn will present a slate of
1986-87 officers at the next meeting.
The post is also busy planning its an
nual Poppy Day Sales under the
direction of Will Olsen on May 15,16
and 17.
The group is continuing to look for
groups to sponsor a Novi High School
student to Boys State. The cost is $185
>er student and five sponsors already
lave been signed up. For more in

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

42990 Grand River /
Novi
£
34&-9699
I

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

CUB PACK 239: Goodies made by
members of Cub Scout Pack 239 and
their fathers will be auctioned off at
the April pack meeting lo raise funds
for summer activities.
The pack held its Pinewood Derby
recently with the following winners.
Eric White, James Smith and Glen
McQueen finished first, second and
third respectively among Tiger Cubs.
In Wolf Pack One, Timmy Rowlands
was first, Nathan Rowe was second
and Scott Mills came in third.
Nathan Rowe had a two-game
series of 137 to win the Den One bowl
ing tourney. Timmy Rowlands was
second with a 136 series.

3C

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00a.m.&10:00a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

Offer ends May 3,1986

Aik about...

Complete Contact Lens Sejection
Bausch & Lomb

DAILY WEAR SOFT CONTACT LENSES
Bausch & Lomb 0

9 Mile 4 Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-349-05B5

Series

TINTED SOFT CONTACT LENSES

^69

Eye examinations are available by Doctors of Optometry in most Sears stores. Or, we can fill your prescription
just as your doctor ordered. Many people leave with their lenses the same day. Prices do not include eye
examination, lenses for astigmatism or lens care kit.
We are a participating provider in most major Vision Care Plans.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
^1''N,WinQ
349-1020
.
Dr. James H.Luther. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

The

O p t i c a l

D e p a r t m e n t

a t

PONTIAC

S e a r s

MIOMUNOPARK

LIVONIA

Otiiirwood M.ill
pnonu ?69-aaoo

15001 Woodward Avu
Pnonu msa 1300

29000 W Suvun Milu Rd «35 N rulugwpn Rd
M,iconib Mull
Phone .we OOOO
Phone Ml 9900
Phone J93-8000

UKCOLN PARK

NOVI

PORT HURON

f .liflfinu Town Cenlur
Pnonu 336 0100

2100Soumlield Fid
Phone 3«? 0044

r«ol»e Oaka Man
Pnonu 34ti 9200

2IJ Qiund nnei A«e
Phone 967 7000

ANN ARBOR

' ' ' S , ? J « ' ' i 5 ? I l l ^ o " = ' ^ " " C H O F WIXOM «
WIXOM CHRISTIAN S C H O O L (K-fi)
Wixom&W. Maple Rds,
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m,
Family Nighl Program (Wed,), 7:00 p,m,
^
Robert V, Warren, Pastor
24-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434

^39

SOFT EXTENDED WEAR LENSES

FAI^TH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
'/j mile west ol Novi Rd.
vorship & Church School, 9:30 a m & 11 a m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J, Henderson, Pastor

DEARBORN
QOOO SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
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Sports

RED HEADS:

ROUGH START:

Women's cage team
tackles Novi faculty/SC

State champions
outslug Novi in softball/6C

STRONG START:

SOFTBALL CLINIC:

Ladycat thinclads
fare well at Milan Relays/5C

Clinic designed to
develop softball skills/6C

R e c

4C

SPORTS EQUIPMENT SALE: The second annual Spring Sports &
Recreation Equipment Sale will be held at the Novi Community Building
on Saturday, April 19, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Anyone who has sports equipment they no longer need may bring it to
the sale. Novi Parks and Recreation retains 15 percent of the sales price.
Equipment to be sold should be brought to the Community Building on
Friday, April 18, from 5:30 to 7:30 p;m. Late check-ins will be accepted
Saturday from 8-9 a.m. For more information call the Parks and Recrea
tion Department at 349-1976.
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Mistakes
costly to
Novi nine

Novi kickers
net first win
The 1986 edition of the Novi Higli chances.
Just one minute into the contest,
School girls' soccer team has done
in one game what no other team has junior Jennifer Crocker opened the
done since the program was started scoring with an unassisted goal,
scoring what would prove to be the
three years ago.
Yes, the Wildcats notched a win. game winner. Then freshman Julie
A satisfying 5-0 clubbing of Greywall made it 2-0 on an assist
I^akeland on April 8 in the 1986 from another freshman, Bethany
season opener finally put to rest the Ditzle, with 28 minutes left in the
questions, doubts and disappoint half.
ments of two straight wlnless
Stephanie Groom scored the first
seasons. The program's first win is of her two goals five minutes later
secure and nobody can take it on a feed from sophomore Nicole
away.
Parmley. And then Parmley scored
"Everybody was really pleased," on an unassisted play a few minutes
Coach Nick Valenti said. "The older after that to make it 4-0. Groom
girls who have been on the team for ended the scoring with her second
a while were very happy to get that goal at the 15-minute mark on a
first win. It was definitely a good pass from junior Tracie Elliott.
positive thing for our team.
"The girls played better in a
"The younger players don't real game situation than we expected,"
ly know the feeling of relief, but it Valenti said. "It's given them an
was a great way for them to start optimistic outlook on the rest of the
the year. The best part was the season and a winning attitude."
scoring we got from the younger
The victory over Lakeland enabl
1 players."
ed the Wildcats to square their
The fact that three of the record at l-l. They suffered a close
Wildcats' five goals were scored by 2-1 defeat to Dearborn Fordson on
freshman was just icing on the April 10 in the Wayne-Oakland
cake. With the wind at their back in League (formerly Expressway
the first half, Novi stepped up the League) opener for both teams. The
pressure, kept the bail in Tractors took advantage of several
Lakeland's zone and punched in all Wildcat mistakes to break a 1-1
halftime deadlock and score the
five goals.
"We were doing a good job of winning goal in the second half.
)ressing, and we capitalized on re
"It was what you could call a
funds and deflections," Valenti game of mistakes," Valenti said.
explained. "All five goals were
Fordson got on the scoreboard
earned because we were very per first with a goal 10 minutes into the
sistent near the goal,"
game. The Wildcats gained the
The second half was evenly equalizer on an unassisted goal off a
played, but the Eagles failed to do rebound by junior Tiffany O'Kopny
any catching up with the wind in with 15 minutes left in the half. In
their favor, thanks to some outstan the second half, Novi failed to con
vert on number of breakaways and
ding Wildcat defense.
"Our defense was real strong even missed a penalty kick that
against the wind," Valenti said. would have put tiiem into the lead
"When Lakeland changed before the Tractors tallied the winn
goaltenders, It kind of slowed down ing goal at the 10 minute mark.
our attack."
"We are really pleased even with
Senior goalie Erin Barry record the loss to Fordson," Valenti said.
ed her first high school shutout by "We're young, and we got good pro
turning back a dozen stiols — but it duction from the freshmen. That's
was some heady defense in front of something we didn't expect this
Novi's Jennifer Crocker eludes a Dearborn defender
her that limited the Eagles' early."

'

PROVIDENCE/NOVI RUN: The sixth annual Providence/Novi Run will
be held Sunday, April 27.
; A one-mUe Fun Run will begin at 1 p.m. The 3.1 and 6.2 mile runs will
• begin at 1:30 p.m. Pre-registration deadline is Wednesday, April 23. Pre. registration fees are $5 for the Fun Run and $6 for the 3.1 and 6.2 mile
: runs.
• Late registrations will be accepted in the Novi High School Commons
on the day of the race at 11:30 a.m. Race-day registration fees are $5 for
; the Fun Run and $8 for the 3.1 and 6.2 mile runs.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
staff writer
How can a team receive outstan
ding pitching and still give up eight
runs?
Ask the Novi baseball team
because that's exactly what hap
pened to the Wildcats in a seasonopening 8-4 loss to Ann Arbor Huron
lastFriday (April 11).
Senior hurler Ray Samolin baffl
ed Huron for five innings, striking
out nine batters and giving up just
one earned run, But when the 6'6"
pitcher was relieved in the sixth, his
team still trailed 5-2. It isn't hard to
figure out, though, considering the
multitude of Novi mistakes, both
mental and physical.
In the top of the first inning,
Huron scored twice on just one hit.
Two walks, two stolen bases and an
error caused the bulk of the
damage.
The Wildcats fought back to tie it
in their half of the first with aid of
only one hit. Paul Spranltis led off
with a single and later scored on a
fielder's choice while Greg Giorgio
also scored without a hit.
In the third, another walk and an
error enabled Huron to regain the
lead 3-2. Again in the fifth inning,
Ann Arbor beeifitted from a third
error and two hits off Samolin to
make it 5-2.
"We had some mental mistakes,"
Wildcat Coach Gar Frantz admit
ted. "The errors ended up hurting
us quite a bit. I think our guys
played hard, but maybe they tried
to do too much."
In the meantime, Novi's bats
went silent and the team collected
just one hit from the second through
fifth innings. Steve Shankel belted a
double in the third, but was later
throw out at the plate, the result of
some sloppy base running.
Giorgio was tagged for four hits
and three runs in the sixth after tak
ing over for Samolin, but the
Novi News/JERRYZOLYNSKY Wildcats scored twice more in the
bottom half to make it 8-4. Keith
Motyka scored on a double by
junior Chris Henderson, who later
scored on a single by sophomore
DaveSkown.
Giorgio struck out the side in the
top of the seventh, but Novi could
only manage a walk the rest of the
Senior newcomer Mike Jenkins
way.
blazed to a second in the 100-meter
dash, edging Wildcat record-holder
"We just didn't hit," Frantz ad
Marcus by two-tenths of a second
mitted. "I felt bad afterwards
(11.6). Craig Cowden managed a se because I didn't think we were men
cond in the mile before dropping out
tally prepared for the game.
of further competition, and Paul
"I think this team can hit and I'm
Sumner's win in the 400-meter
sure it will come around, but it was
(55.09) closed the gap but the in
disappointing."
juries proved to be too much to
overcome.
Samolin, despite suffering the
"It was really a good meet for
loss, was very impressive and had
us," Smith admitted. "On paper
everyone - including the Huron
Harrison should have beat us by 30 coach — raving.
points, but we rose to the occasion. I
"Ray was phemonemal," Frantz
really don't need to look at the finai
score to see how well we did — there said. "Everyone was saying to me,
'Boy, that guy is tough.' And 1 was
were some truly incredible in
saying, 'I know.' Huron's coach
dividual performances."
knew Ray was virtually mowing
At the Milan relays, the Wildcats
them down so he started to bunt,
deployed good depth to amass
steal andsacrificalot."
points and steal second place away

ADULT TENNIS LEAGUE: Novi Parks and Recreation is taking registra
tions for the 1986 Novi Adult Tennis League. Informational meetings will
be held in Parks & Rec offices on Thursday, April 24. Men's singles will
meet at 6:30 p.ni., mixed doubles will meet at 7 p.m. and women's singles
will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Planned this year are Men's A and B leagues, Women's A and B leagues
and Mixed Doubles divisions. Registration fees are $9 per person for
singles and $12 per team for mixed doubles. Call 349-1976 for more in
formation.
NOVI'S yoUTH BASEBALL LEAGUE still has a few vacancies for the
1986 season. The league offers play for eight to 16 year olds in four dif
ferent age divisions. Players must be eight years old by August 1,1986, to
: be eligible for this season.
Registration fees are $35 for 8-9 year olds, $40 for 10-13 year olds and $45
for 14-16 year olds. Families with three or more eligible youngsters pay a
maximum rate of $95.
For more information about the Novi Youth Baseball League's summer
program is available from Player Agent Jean Flores at 348-7797. •

#1

W i l d c a t s Of

When Bob Smith proclaimed
I "Track is Back" in Novi, he ap
parently meant it. The Wildcats
opened the season in impressive
fashion, already topping times and
performances from all of last
I season.
The highlight of first week action
was a second place team finish at
the IVIilan Relays last Saturday
(April 12). Two days earlier, Novi
took Farmington Harrison to the
ropes but came up just short on the
scoreboard 75'/4-6l',^, despite two
key injuries.
Tim McBride, a middle distance
threat and the Wildcats' top pole
vaulter, severely sprained his ankle
on a vaulting attempt against Har
rison. He's now in a soft cast and
will be out of action at least a week.
And Craig Cowden, Novi's top twomiler, also was knocked out of ac
tion midway through Thursday's

Smith: 'It was really a good meet
for u s . O n paper Harrison should
have beat us by 30 points, but we
rose to the occasion. I really
don't need to look at the final
score to s e e how well we did

meet when an earlier basketball
ankle injury flared up.
Heading into the final two events,
the upstart Wildcats had the Hawks
sweating bullets. Novi trailed by
just one, 48',i-47'/4, but then
McBride went down with the injury.
• "That was the meet," Smith said.
"I really believe we could have won
it if it wasn't for the injuries. When
Tim (McBride) went down, we just

ran out of steam."
In the sprint relays, the Wildcats
surpassed Smith's expectations
with firsts in both the 400-meter and
800-meter relays. Joel Finzel, Mike
Jenkins, Larry McKillop and Tom
Marcus teamed for the win in the
400 ( 48.82 ), while Steve
Schneemann (replacing Finzel)
teammed with the other three to
win the 800 (1:43.31). Novi also plac

ed second in both the 1600-meter
and 3200-meter relays.
Perhaps the brightest note for
Smith was the performance of
sophomore Brian Schram, who had
an outstanding meet by winning
three events. Schram took first in
the high jump, 100 meter high
hurdles and 300 meter low hurdles.
Schram cleared 5'10" to win the
high jump, setting a new
sophomore school record in the pro
cess. Another sophomore record
fell when Schram recorded a 16.98
In the high hurdles for the win. He
then added a first in the lows with a
time of 45.09.
The Wildcats performed very
well in three of the remaining four
field events as well. Finzel collected
a win with a I9'3'/i" effort in the
long jump, while Franz Samson
(38'8") and Matt Stahr (121'6'/4")
grabbed seconds in the shot put and
discus respectively. But without
McBride in the line-up, Novi had to
settle for sixth in the pole vault.

Novi netters split
opening matches
It may have been a quick tum' around. But it was a welcome
change for Novi tennis coach Jim
Newbold.
After dropping a one-sided 5-2
decision to Kensington Valley Comference rival Brighton in the season
I opener on April 10, the Wildcats re
bounded with a much more satisfy
ing 6-1 trouncing of Pinckney the
next day.
"It was a shakey start against
Brighton, but we settled down and
played better the next day,"
Newbold said. "It was something
we really needed. Our guys looked
I good against Pinckney, and we
needed that extra confidence."
The doubles pairings remain an
I area of concern for Newbold. And
against Brighton, all three doubles
teams fared poorly. The Wildcat
doubles squads failed to win a
single set, losing 37 of 48 total
I games.
Juniors David Cho and Ben
I Krpichak lost to the Bulldog's Todd
Ammon and Rob Ketola 3-6, 1-6 at
first doubles. Tom Wigley and Bill
Benton, a pair of inexperienced
sophomores, were whipped by Won
Ho Kim and Scott McBride 1-6, 0-«
at second doubles. And Rob DoddsDarrell Beyea fell to Joe Crayer-

BRIAN SCHRAM

Skown and Henderson were both
l-for-2 with an RBI apiece, while
Spranltis collected a hit and three
walks to lead Novi. But Frantz says
that it a typical outing for him.

GROUP GOLF
LESSONS
AT
WHISPERING
WILLOWS
GIVEN BY

•

V
j
I

6pm-7pm
Offered Tuesday, April 29th
or Wednesday, April 30th
FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS
FOR BEGINNERS
CALL 476-4493
FOR SIGN-UP

The MUan Relays last Saturday
(April 12) was the first competitive
outing for the Novi girls track squad
this season . . . and Coach Chris
Ceresa was pleased with what he
saw.
"We did real well overall," he said.
"We had a few disqualifications in
our sprint relays, and that probably
pulled our score down a bit, but it was
a pretty positive meet for us."
The WUdcats placed fourth out of
seven teams, but Ceresa is convinced
the Wildcats could have finished as
high as second if it hadn't been for a
false start and a lane violation in the
sprint medley relay.
"It wasn't a big deal, just a mental
mistake," Ceresa said. "As the
season progresses, we won't have
any problems with those types of
things."
It was the third Novi entry in the
sprint relay (the one that wasn't dis
qualified) that placed first, giving
the wildcats the only win of the day.
Patty Lenaghan ran the first leg of
the relay followed by Carol Isham,
Denal D'Ambroslo and Kristy
Yodzevicis.

"The kids ran well," Ceresa said.
"The sprints are a question mark
area for us, but they proved at Milan
that they'll do alright. It's just a mat
ter of experience and familiarizing
themselves with each other."
Shot putter Kelll O'Neill had the
furthest individual throw of any com

_

'FURNITURE

NOW FORIMING SUMMER LEAGUES

TMUHS.»FRI,-SAT
THURS. LADIES NIGHT

139EACH

Onfrey also surprised everybody
by clearing 4'9" in the high jump an area that really has Ceresa con
cerned.
"I was hoping somebody could be
up to 4'10" by the end of the season
and here Tammy clears 4'9" in our
first meet," he said. "It is one of our
weakest areas, but Tammy is a great
athlete and she will help us out there
this season."

petitor (34'4"), but Novi as a team
only placed sixth in the event. Lack
of depth didn't hurt the long jump
crew as Amy Rodgers, Yodzevicis
and Christina Higley combined for
42'6'/<!" and second place overall.
Rodgers jump of 15'6'^" led the way.
The team of Tammy Onofrey,

Novi's first dual meet will be
tomorrow (Thursday) at Redford
Union, and Ceresa is confident.
"I think we're ready," he admit
ted. "We'll find out right away where
we stand and how much progress
we've made. We still need help in the
middle distance crew, but 1 think
we'll do well against Union."

1986 SEASON
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

FREE BOWLING BALL, BAG OR SHOES TO SUMMER
LEAGUE BOWLERS
HXRXFORDBAND

Reg. '230
SAVE O C O /
OVER 0 0 / C
YOURCHOICE

L A N E S

LOUNGE-RESTAURANT-PRO SHOP
131 S. Milford Rd.
685-8745

Pennsylvania Solid Cherry
Queen Anne Style Occasional Taoies in Cherry

Michelle Smith, Andrea Dicola and
Sheila Clark combined for a third
place medal in the puddle jumper
relay. Onofrey handled the 300-meter
hurdles in the first leg. Smith the 750meter run In the second, Dicola the
800-meter run in the third and Clark
anchored the team in the 400-meter
dash.

C e r e s a : ' T h e kids ran well. T h e
sprints are a question mark area
for u s , but they proved at Milan
that they'll d o alright. It's just a
matter of experience and
familiarizing themselves with
each other.'

~

SAT. WOONLITES
$1000 Winer Roll-off

MILFORD DOUBLES YOUTH SPRING LGE.
Only
TOURNAMENT
8 WEEKS

$30001st Guaranteed
Mens •Womens* Mixed

Starts Sat. 4-19-86
Ends Sat. 6-7-86

^

A. Ovnl CochUli C. Ov.l EnO
B. Orop-LMl end D. Commodti End

CHEMUNG HILLS*
COUNTRY CLUB

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S BEST-KEPT SECRET
IN PRIVATE GOLFING

Special Famiiy Membersiiip Program!
Now Only $ 8 0 0
• 18 Beautiful Championship Holes Nestled
Between Woods-Hills & Ponds
• Warm & Friendly Atmosphere For The
Entire Family's Pleasure
All Memberships
hips Include
PRE-PAID GREENS FEE
-MONTHLY NEWSLETTER

453-4700Oowi Oallv 9-30.0:30 TnuradiyftFriday III 9 P.M

• Club Golf Tournaments
• Junior Golf Program
" Handicap Computatioii
• Swimming Pool Privileges

3125 Golf Club Rd. — Howell, Mich. 48843
For more information Call 517/546-4230

r -Mm
Age has its rewards.
Sometimes.
^
It does with Auto-Owner&
They give good drivers age
55 or older a discount. So nstead of raising your
premiums or reducfng your
coverage you may pay a little
less for your auto insurance.
Auto-Owners respects
maturity and a good driving
record.
Just ask your "no pro
blem" Auto-Owners agent
how he can save you money
on your car insurance. When
vou hear the news, you'll be
niad you've got a few years
lehind you.

C

Mark Boksha Is off to a fast start for the Wildcat tennis team

Handling chores in the pivot will be
Horrell, a 6'1" hook shot artist from
Arkansas. She's a great foul shooter
and has a fine outside jump shot.
Elkins hails from Kentucky and
leads the Red Head offense from her
point guard position. She directs the
team's "wheel offense" in addition to
directing the special formations and
set offensive plays.
Rounding out the squad is Carroll,
another Arkansas product. She is
billed as the Red Heads' defensive
ace.
Proceeds from the game will be us
ed by the Athletic Boosters to pur
chase equipment for the Novi High
Shari Marshall is the Red Heads' jump shot artist
School athletic program.

Ladycats impressive in opener

P.G.A. PROFESSIONALS

f

Marshall is Uie Red Heads' scoring
threat. A fancy dribbler and great
ball handler, she is billed as the
team's "shooting star" and has great
quickness and jumping ability.
Bledsoe is a triple-threat forward
from Tennessee. A strong defensive
player, she can hit from long-range
or on short jumpers.
Boone, a six-footer from West
Virginia, played college basketball at
the University of Charleston. She
leads the Red Heads in rebounding as
well as scoring with an average of 25
points per game.

Got some extra money lying
around?
You can put it all on the AllAmerican Red Heads to knock off a
team of Novi High School coaches
and teachers at the high school gym
on Sunday, April 20.
The Red Heads, a championship
professional women's basketball
team, will take on the high school
faculty at 7 p.m. in a game sponsored
by the Novi High School Athletic
Boosters.
Tickets can be purchased in ad
vance at prices of $3.50 for adults and
$2.50 for students. Tickets purchased
at the door cost $4.50 for adults and
$3.50 for students.
Tickets may be ordered from
Gerry Cody at 348-9497, Sandy
Maresh at 349-8246 or Bob Gillick at
349-9967. Tickets also are available at
Marcus Glass on Novi Road, just
south of Grand River.
Featured players for the Red
Heads are Karen Riggs, Shari Mar
shall, Tammy Bledsoe, JoAnn Boone,
Kellie Horrell, Tammy Elkins and
Maria Carroll.
Riggs fills the role of team come
dienne. She makes life unusual for
referees and game officials, creating
laugh-provoking situations for the
fans at the expense of the referees.

M I L F O R D

Tlie last thing you need
when you're over 55, is a
probiem paying for your car
insurance.

Ryan Sappenfield 1-6, 5-7 at third
doubles.
Novi did take two of the four
singles matches, but it wasn't
enough. Senior Mark Boksha beat
Dave Burke 6-0, 6-1 at second
singles and sophomore Chris Cottarn disposed of Jeff Samson 6-3,6-2
at third singles. But the Wildcat's
top player Eric Polinsky had all
sorts of trouble while losing to
Brighton's Todd Gates 0-6, 1-6. Al
fourth singles, Karl Gunderson was
edged by Chris Hudson 6-2, 6-7, 3-6
in the closest match of the day.
Against Pinckney the following
day, Novi woke up and swept the
doubles after Newbold had switch
ed the pairings a bit. Cho and Beyea
collaborated on a 6-0,6-3 win at first
doubles, and Newbold liked the
combo. Dodds and Wigley teammed
for a 6-1, 6-2 win at second doubles,
while Krpichak and Eric Cupp com
bined for a 6-1, 6-1 victory at third
doubles.
In singles play, Boksha, Cottam
and Gunderson all won close mat
ches at second, third and fourth
singles respectively, but Polinsky
at first singles dropped a 6-4,2-6,4-€
marathon to Tom Barkman.

Continued on 6

from Kensington Valley Conference
foe South Lyon. Seven teams par
ticipated in the relays with Pin
ckney winning the team champion
ship.

t h e W e e I c

Sophomore Brian Schram won
^ three events in Novi's season-opener
i against Farmington Harrison and
came back with a sophomore school
record in the high jump two days
later at the Milan Relays. Needless to
say, it wasn't difficult to pick this
week's "WUdcat of the Week."
Against Harrison, Schram won the
highjump(5'l0"),the 100-meter high
hurdles (16.98) and the 300-meter low
hurdles (45.09). At Milan, his 6'1"
jump set a new Novi sophomore
record and had everyone, including
\ his coach, talking about the state
finals.
"I'd say he's on track to qualify for
the state finals," Coach Bob Smith
said. "He has the potential to set all
kinds of records before he's done
here,"

Sophomore sparks Wildcat thinclads
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
I staff writer

R e d H e a d s ready
to take o n faculty

B r i e f s

Harold
Bloom
Aflency

108 W. Main St.
Northville, Ml
349-1252

• Requires Additional Fees
^
. ^. „
—Prior special membership participants or past members within 3 years
are not eligible for this program
.

PETER POPOFF miracle and
rt/t.nr
gi^gg^if^Q CRUSADE
One Special Day

Spring shines Inside, too... with
freshly cleaned carpets & upholsteiy
Any 2 Rooms

IN THE GREATER DETROIT AREA

A P R I L 20, 1986

$3398

I Call Sears now for spring carpel cleaning!
I Specially trained, bonded and insured technicians
f*/linimum order: 2 rooms.
Combined living areas
power-out winter grime with truck-mounted
count as separate rooms.
equipment.
I For a thorough spring cleaning, they move and
Whole House...Save $10!
replace most furniture, pre-treat soiled areas, all
(reg $99.99) Maximum 8 cleaning areas:
at no extra charge.
any combination o( rooms, nails or staircases.
I To keep that spring-fresh feeling, ask for Du Pont Sale ends April 26.1986.
Teflon" Carpel and Fabric Protector and Duo^*^
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Deodorizer, each available at additional cost.
You can use your SearsCharge or Discover**'' Card. Sofa

$8999

Any sota (includes matching cushions)

Sears Authorized Cleaning Services.
Call Mon.-Sat., 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM:

$5500

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your IMoney Back.
Fiee commerciat esticnaies

Ford Auditorium
(Arena)
20 Auditorium Drive, Dclroll, Ml.

2:30

p.111.

DOORS OPEN AT 1200 NOON

Detroit
West of Woodward Avenue 962-5890
Suburbs
West of Woodward Avenue 261-8650

,0^

Praiier for the sick.
Personal ministry through the
gifts of the Holy Spirit for you.

6C
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WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

i^y ////

we are
sports

CIRCULAR
COME TO HERMAN'S AND GET YOUR
FREE STORE WIDE CIRCULAR. ITS LOADED
WITH SUPER SPORTS BUYS... U K E THESE!

SPALDING Executive
Men's or Ladies'
11-pc.ProGoiffSet*

279»

Novi News/STEVE FECHT

Softball coach Jim Tinsley Is optimistic about the '86 season

Plus, a $20 Gift
Certificate mailed
from Herman's and a
16.99 Top-Flite 15-ball
Value Pack mailed
free from Spalding.

_
_
Jm ^ ^ 9 3

Softball clinic slated
to help develop skills
Summer baseball and softball
leagues are coming up quicker than
you think, and three Novi organiza
tions have joined forces to offer a
clinic that should enhance the quality
of play this year.
The Novi Youth Baseball League,
Novi Community Education Depart
ment and Novi Parks and Recreation
Department are sponsoring a Youth
Baseball Clinic at Novi Middle School
South on Aprill?.

The Youth Baseball Clinic is
designed to teach youngsters the pro
per methods of pitching, batting,
fielding, running bases and catching.
All youngsters planning to play in
spring or summer leagues are en
couraged to participate.
To register for the Youth Baseball
Clinic call Dolores Vedro at 348-1200
or Novi Parks and Recreation at 3491976.

perimenting and the Dodds-Wigley
team and the Cho-Beyea team seem
to work pretty well together. I guess
I'll have to keep them together for a
while so they can learn to play
together and get familiar with each
other."

Trackin' the Xats

TUSSZ^

• AMF Ergometer Exercise Bike
measures energy output. ^^Aag
orig. 249.99
1 0 9
• Entire Stock of Dumbbells: Vinyl,
• ADIDAS Men's Running Separates:
chrome, cast Iron.
orig. 12.99 to 13.99 ...
2 0 % O F F reg. prices

Buy any BERKLEY
Lightning Rod, get
low sale price, PLUS
a $10 mailed
Herman's Gift CertHlcate

orig. a9.M

reg. 46.99
'Receive gift
certificate coupon
at time of
purchase.

Lightweight
aluminunn frame
with large hitting
area and sweetspot.
Includes cover.

90%
TEAM SPORTS

• GARCIA 700 Series Spinning
Reg. 26.99. Sale 19.99.
^ ^ aa
UsstS mailed rebate
l*l

• OUNLOP Black Max Midsized TennisI
Frame with cover.
A Aaa Mm%m OFF reg. and orig. prices
NIKE Men's or
orig. 99.99
Q9
HERMAN'S Women's
Fashion Fleece Separates

CAMPN
IG

Men's tops, pants and shorts.
Women's jackets and pants.

HERMAN'S All-Purpose Sweat
Tops, Pants and Shorts.
2 0 % to 4 0 % O F F reg. prices

RAWLINGS
Premium
Fielder's
Gloves

59

Our Entire Stock of STARTER
Pro Satin Jackets.
M O O F F reg. prices

EUREKA Great Western
9'6'x9'6'Famiiy Tent

199"
39»

reg. 69.99
Assorted
models and

M0TO«'24O..

90^/0

Features 3 windows
and door, Save.

reg. 249.99
WENZEL Everest 3 ib.
S
j e e ^ g ^nag
ag
Sleeping

reg. prices
ALL SKATEBOARDS
IN OUR STOCK
Assorted models and
sizes from top makers.

ifc W OFF reg. prices
Entire Stock of
Basebails, Sof tbalis
and Batting Gloves

reg. 49.99

Insulated with
Hollofll* II.
Now Save $10!

Assorted models.

S U P E R

S H O E

S A V i N G S !
3

CONVERSE Spectre
Men's High Top
Basketball Shoes
99
2 9 rag. 34.M
S U P E R

PONY Jr. Slam
KMs'
Basketball Shoes

977

erlfl.a4.S«

VARSITY BASEBALL (0-1): SOUTHFIELD LATHRUP, 4 p.m.
Wednesday. At Waterford Mott, 4 p.m. Thursday.
VARSITY SOFTBALL (0-2): At Redford Union (DH), 11 a.m. Satur
day.
BOYS TENNIS (1-1): HARTLAND, 4 p.m. Thursday. At Howell, 4 p.m.
Tuesday.
BOYS TRACK (0-1): REDFORD UNION, 4 p.m. Thursday. At
Brighton, 4 p.m Tuesday,
GIRLS TRACK (0^): At Redford Union, 4 p.m. Thursday. At
Brighton, 4 p.m. Tuesday.
GIRLS SOCCER ( H ) : At Dearborn, 4 p.m. Thursday. GARDEN CI
TY, 4 p.m. Tuesday.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Features digital
readout oft me,
stroke rate and
total strokes.

^S^B^^QQ

PRINCE Pro
Ovorslzed
Tennis
Frame

Wildcat netters split
Continued from 4
"I'd like to get Eric going,"
Newbold said. "He's got good
strokes, but he's just not playing
very well now. I know he'll get it
together; 1 just hope it's soon.
"With doubles, we are still ex

Variety of styles
^nd colors in
easy care fabrics
for spring.

reg. a orig. S9.99
• ADIDAS Men's and Women's
Tennis Separates
2 0 % O F F reg. price*

r«g. 299.99 ' D.I.III al Harman'*
RAM Accubar Extrallte
11-pc. Pro Golf Sat.
2 9 9 i99
rog. 329.99
• SPALDING Top-Fllte or
Top-Fllte XL 15-ball Value Pack.
•pedal value
I«9

Chelsea outslugs TENNS
I
Novi softball nine
59»»

A lot of coaches wouldn't be very Tinsley admitted. "It was a heckuva
pleased to have to open the season way to try to start an offense against
against the defending Class B state one of the top pitchers in the state."
Senior Lynn Flavin started the
champs.
But Novi Softball coach Jim opener for the Wildcats and looked
sharp, giving up just three runs in the
Tinsley doesn't look at it that way.
"That's the way we want to start first five innings against the powerful
the season," stated the WUdcat men Chelsea attack. But in the sixth
tor. "We want our players to see Flavin started to tire, lost her con
what a championship team looks like centration and was quickly tagged
and what a championship team does. for seven runs, giving the home team
It was a great way for us to teach our a 10-0 mercy win.
team."
"Lynn did a very good job until the
Unfortunately for the Novi players,
sixth," Tinsley said. "She was keep
they probably saw a little too much of
ing the ball down and was throwing
the state champs as Chelsea
Strikes."
dominated the out-matched Wildcats
on April 12, winning both games of a
It was the same story in the
doubleheader by a combined score of nightcap, this time with sophomore
15-0.
Tracy Sobkow on the mound. In the
"No I wasn't disappointed at at," fourth, with Chelsea clinging to a 2-0
Tinsley said. "After all, they are the lead, Sobkow lost her control and
defending state Class B champs."
loaded the bases with no outs.
On defense, it appeared the Chelsea scored three more times that
Wildcats may be able to stay with inning and cruised to the 5-0 win.
Chelsea. But when Novi went on of
"Jill pitched pretty well, but she
fense, it was a mismatch between had one wild inning," Tinsley ex
two different caliber teams. On the plained.
day, the Wildcats managed just one
Novi should have an easier time
hit in 13 innings against Chelsea's against Redford Union on Saturday
outstanding pitchers.
(April 19) in a non-league
"Tough pitching did it to us," doubleheader.

PRECOR 615E Electronic
Precision Rower
with Hydraulic Tension

20% OFF ADIDAS Men's
or NIKE and ADIDAS
Women's Warmup Suits

NIKE Probe Plus
REEBOK Men's and
Men's and Womens
'
Womens
' Leather
Phase I Tennis Shoes Running Shoes
0(|99

NIKE Soft CoHrt
Men's and Womens
'
Tennis Shoes
99

rat. >•.••

rag. IS.tS

S H O E

NIWaALANCCSeO
Men's High Top
Basketball Shoes
rarls.St.tS

•

NIKE Conditioner
Womens
' Low Top
Fitness Shoes
3 4 99
ra|. 3S.lt

C L E A R A N C E !

CONVERSE Street Star
Men's
Running Shoes
199
1 2 !• arlfl. It.ts

NIKE Hotspur
Men's Uather
Soccer Shoes
i99
arlt.S4.St

77
ar<«.S4.tt
Sale now through April 19;

Intermediate markdowns may have been taken.

• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds.
• DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• TROY: 268 John R. Road
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center • NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: Lansing Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
' ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall
• Toledo Ohio: Talmadge Plaza

CONVERSE Persuader
Men's High Top
Basketball Shoes

VISIT OUR 2 NEW STORES:

WESTLAND

1

MoifwCord

Across from Westland Mall

SOUTHGATE

Eureka Rd. & DIx Toledo Rd.
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HOME & GARDEN

We're
'Growin'...
Spring Specials

FLOORING SPECIALS
$ 0 0 0 OFF
ONALLDESIGNER
A
per yard CARPET

P e r e n n i a l s c a n give
long life, e a s y c a r e

20% OFF

B R U C E
F L O O R S

Plantings of perennial flowers often are billed
have woody parts that usualy do not die lo the
as long-lived and easy-care. And they can be.ground each winter. Bulbs, corms and tubers
However, "perennial" doesn't mean usualy are considered separately because they
"perpetual." Establishing a perennials gardenhave specialized food storage methods lo ensure
that will give years of enjoyment with minim
thaelir survival.
maintenance takes know-how and planning. To create a relatively low-mainlenance
Lee Taylor, horticulturist at Michigan Stale garden with perennials, you must select plant
University's Cooperative Extension Service, exmaterials well adapted lo the local climate, plant
plains that perennials are hardy herbaceous orthem in an appropriate site and properly care for
namental plants. That is, the roots live for them.
several years, but the lops die back to the groun
Thde plant zone maps in any good seed and
each fall. This distinction separates them frop
m
lant catalog will guide you in selecting plants
annuals, which flower, fruit and die in one ye
anadr. varieties that will grow in your area. From
Biennials take two years lo complete their life
that variety you begin lo narrow your choice by
cycle.
surveying the growing condilions in the propos
Trees and shrubs live for many years, but theeyd planting site. Some plants prefer sunny rather

We're B l o o m i n g w i t h Ideas!
Experienced employees to answer your questions and help you
plan your garden and flower beds
' Bedding Plants

Seeds

' Annuals & Perennials

Potting Soils

• Rhubarb

> Shade Plants

Fertilizers

• Asparagus

> Vegetables

Insecticides

•

§

' Herbs
' Hanging Plants

Oak Barrels

• Rose Bushes

Decorative Clay Containers

3 Mi. W. of Milford Rd.

Fri. 9-8: Sat. 9-5
Sun. 10-2

887-1411

Best

• Duraciean... The standard of excellence for
over 50 years.
• The Duraciean System removes twice as
much soil... revives fibers, brightens colors
and prolongs fabric life.
• Durashield P l u s ® with Dupont T e f l o n ®
keeps carpeting cleaner longer, saves
money.

renx>vei scxl and moisture
leaves carpeting and
uphcrisierv clean all me wa.y
inrouort Dries Qutckly. too

Sieani cleaning leaves
a swarnp oiO<rTyMalerthai
can take several days to
dry. and aiso cause mildew
s^irmhaBeftfkdspitt seams

H U G E APRIL SAVINGS!
We Know This Is The Time Of
Year When Everyone Has
SPRING CLEANING FEVER
„ SO DO WE!

Shingles . .
certain TMd Horizon

Premium
Shingles . .

30% off
complete house
carpet cleaning
persq.

Roofing Nails ^ 2 7 ^ ®
>• CAMIT • lift* W
STOCK ImMBra al
MinilUB MmtfLEI:
TlakatlU*. SiBira.

CIOMOUI

While or Brown
HmlBT-Doti^Sding

Sotfitt

Lee Wholesale Supply
5SWS Grand Ri«»r. Naw HudMn
H«m:4lM.tlmiEfl.TdM(SM»rt«y*-U . . . 437.«0aor437-NM
WeAccept
-

--

rm-
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llii*'-^

20% off

V". individual Toom,

piece of furniture
or set of draperies
n
oiily
•
E>plia
ApiU
30. I9U
With Ihb coupon (

U^g;^ Watar/FIre DamsBB Rettoratton Experts

Duraciean by Drury
Carpel-FumHure and Drapery Cleaning
Brighton/Hartland 632-5685

W O O D
A V A I L A B L E

C E R A M I C

• Traditional • Contemporary • Children
•Custom Picture Framing! Prints Available'

T I L E S

WINDOWS

FABRICS

• Mini Blinds • Custom
Draperies • Verticals • Woven
Woods • Pleated Stiades •
Fabric

UPHOLSTERY AND
DRAPERY FABRICS

2 0 % OFF

"Our Designers Are Available To Help With Your Decorating Needs"

R Interior Place

Table of C o n t e n t s
4

Landscaping adds value

Look before going solar

6

Big yeilds from small plots

8

INTERIOR
PLAtF
X

242 Summit St., Milford
In Allen's Center
684-2788
M.T.W.F 9:30 a.m. lo 6 p.m.; Thur. til 7 p.m.;
Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
AMPLE FREE PARKING

Communities grow together

10

Apartments grow up

14

Expertise first. Renovate second

16

High-tech cooker

19

Termite terror

20

Switch on the lights

22

Better gadgets in the garden

24

:

Preserving the bounty

28

I One Suntastlc Tanning
I Visit ^ i h ^ i s Coupon

i
I

Long live perennials

30

i

I

IS T H E R E R E A L L Y A

Yes! With our "skin-friendly" Sontegra Suntanninp Systems. These systems utilize the same
tanning rays as the sun, but the burning rays are filtered out. That makes our tanning systems
safer than the sun!
HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE?
Most people show results after just one 30 minute visit, but this depends on skin type and
previous sun exposure, it usually takes from 3 to 6 sessions to acquire a good base tan. When
your desired tan level is achieved you can maintain your tan with one or two visits per week.

FREE!

.I S

MUST PRESENT COUPON

U N T A S T I C
TANNING S A L O N
347 N. Main St., Milford
685-0640
M o n . - S a t . 10-4

Staff

FK*rglats

HUGE WALLPAPER SALE
3 0 % OFF

S A F E R W A YT O T A N ?

The Duraciean Foam absorption
method LIFTS SOIL OUT "Steam"
Cleaning (actually just warm water)
DRIVES DIRTY WATER and
DETERGENT IN.
You t:an see the
Duraciean DIFFERENCE!

Beaty and Sons
Florists and Green Houses,
Inc.
Hours
13790 Highland Rd.
Mon.-Thurs.9-6

B Y D R U R Y

•Cleans Carpets

Strawberries

Ortho Products

A N D

C O M P A R E ! H e r e ' s Why
D U R A C L E A N

DECORATING

ON MANNINGTON
LINOLEUM
Over 100 Patterns To Choose From

Editor MicheleM. FechI
Art Director/Cover Art Tammie Graves
Photographers John Galoway and Jerry Zolynsky
Director of Sales Michael Previile
Advertising Staff Sue Dimitroff, Lou Glubzinski, Don Golem, Sue Jarvis, Gary Kelber,
Lisa Kemp, Hope Lash, Sue McClain, Sandy Mitchell, Bob Peri, Coreena Polinski, Lisa
Smith, Bob Sunday and Glenn Tomaszewski
Advertising Placement Marilyn Petersen and Denise Sepulveda
Home and Garden is a copyrighted publication oi Sliger-Livingston Publications ol
Howel, Michigan. All or portions of this section may nol be reproduced without the written
permission of Sliger-Livingston. This section was produced through the elforts of the abovenamed staff and the composition, press and bindery departments of Sliger-Livingston

SPRING BICYCLE TUNE-UP

'14

^20

(Reg. ^20)
• Adjust Iront & rear brakes
• Adiust front & rear derailleur
" Adjust wheel bearings
• Adiusthead set (fork)
• Adjust bottom bracket (crank)
• True front & rear wheels on bike
• Lubrication of external parts

FREE
ACCESSORIES
With the purchase of
• Chech & inflate tires
NY new 1986 Bicycle
Mual Pm»nt Coupon
Incom^ Ordar A
ADJUSTMENTS-NOT REPAIR-PARTS EXTRA
With

1 Year Free ^
Maintenance*
Buy Any 1986
Bicycle & Receive
1-Year Maintenance
FREE

(Labor Only)
Not good with any other offer
•Excludes BMX and free style bikes
Special Offers Exp. 4-30-86

P a n a s o n i c fl
(^^^ b i c y c l e s | i
Authorized Dealer

MILFORD
BICYCLE
S H O P
345 N. Main St.
Milford
685-3822

Fenton call 629-5738
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Grounds can add much to home
Careful landscape planning can increase your
family's enjoyment of your property, add to the
value of your fiome and decrease the time and
money costs of planting and maintaining the
landscape.
A carefully planned landscape also tends to
look better than an unorganized planting.
Curt Peterson, horticulture specialist at
Michigan State University's Cooperative Exten
sion Service, suggests looking at the landscape
as an extension of the home.
It includes public, private and utility areas and
may include special use areas, such as a pet run,
vegetable garden or volleyball court. Well
•hon^ht-oi't hrdsraping ran help define use

areas, frame desirable views and screen unat
tractive vistas, as well as enhance the general
appearance of the property.

proper place could redirect blowing snow for
you. Establishing a utility area in a less promi
nent place in the yard and screening it with
shrubs or a section of fence could improve the
The first step in planning the landscape is to
view at mealtime. And a fruitless, high quality
make a scale drawing of the property with the
shade tree could replace the mulberry."
major features clearly marked — walks, drives,
Before you start looking at plants, however,
buildings, utilities, shade trees, etc.
you need to determine what limitations the plan
Then analyze your family's needs and wants ting site places on your choice. The growing
and determine how the present landscape does conditions on a site — whether the spot is low
or does not meet those needs throughout the and wet, hot and sunny in the summer, shady,
year.
exposed to the wind and sun in winter — will
"The next question is, will plants do the job limit your choices of plants.
for you in the landscape?" Peterson says.
Other considerations in the planting site are
'Perhaps a living snow fence of shrubs in the the location of overhead and underground

utilities, the need for an unobstructed view (of
play areas for young children, for instance, or of
the street and approaching traffic for drivers ex
iting the property), ease of maintenance, space
available and proximity to the house and other
structures.
By the time you've thought through these con
siderations, you can begin to consider types and
families of plants and decide what ornamental
characteristics are important to you. Mature
size, shape, color of foliage, presence of foliage
all year round, interesting bark texture or color,
flowers, fruits and potential pest problems are
among the traits to consider.

P r o - L a n d L a n d s c a p e

TIFFANY ART
GLASS

2 2 7 - 1 8 3 3
• T o p Soil
• Bark Mulch
•Cedar Mulch
•Treesand Shrubs
• River Stones
• Fertilizer and Weed
Killers
• Seeding

Custom Leaded & Stained Glass
Full Design Service & Repairs
Custom Lamp Shades
Wildlife Designs
Mahogany Doors with Stained Glass
Now

121 E. Main
Northville

T H E

P R I C E O F

349-2777

L U X U R Y

HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED!
Now Brighten
Your Home and Save!

S e r v i c e

Ofiering 20% Discount on Fertilizing

Contracts

Everything for thai beautifui spring and summer yard!
Call today for a free estimate- 227-1833

jf

•

I
•

THE M A X U M
ADVANTAGE
Acrylic Exterior Stains SemiTransparent solid Colors and
Deck Stain Formula
COLORS TO MATCH
OLYMPIC STAINS

Save that harvest
in jars or freezer
Ambitious gardeners who have over produced
their season's bounty can become a nuisance to
their neighbors when trying to rid themselves of
bushels of zucchini, cucumbers, tomatoes and
beans.
While most of us welcome fresh produce,
there is a limit to the amount of homegrown
vegetables one can consume at season's end.
For the gardener looking for ways to deplete
leftovers, the best advice is to can, freeze or sell.
Canning, among the most popular methods of
preserving homegrown fruits and vegetables,
has been considerably simplified since its
discovery by French confectioner Nicholas Appert some 150 years ago.
Today, home canning is safe and easy, pro
vided proper methods are followed.
The same holds true for freezing foods. The
advent of convenient home equipment and con
tainers has made freezing one of the most prac
tical ways of preserving garden leftovers.
operated by the City of Ann Arbor.
In Brighton, the Greater Brighton Area
One of the best reference guides on home
Chamber of Commerce and the Cily of Brighton
canning and freezing is provided by the Ball
co-sponsor that area's farmers' market with 50 or
Corparation. The Ball Blue Book offers informa
more produce and licensed-food vendors filling
tion to both the novice and experienced canner.
municipal lots. The market is open from June to
Planning guides, altitude charts, signs of
spoilage, acid and low acid foods, special diets October from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. Spaces
and recipes all are addressed in this inexpensive rent for $5 a week, or, if paid in advance at the
guide available at most grocery stores and pro beginning of the 19-week season, for $4 a week.
duce markets.
The Northville Farmers' Market, sponsored by
Those looking for immediate disposal of their the Northville Community Chamber of Com
merce, will open this year in |une and continue
garden might consider renting space at one of
through October. The market is open Thursdays
the many farmers' markets in the area.
The Ann Arbor municipal market, open year- from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Among the items sold are
round, usually operates at capacity of 138 stalls. produce, eggs, honey, herbs, baked goods and
However, transients may rent space not oc plants.
cupied by regular stall holders by 7 a.m. From
Renting a booth at one of the area markets
May 1 through December 31, the market is twice could be the best alternative for those looking to
weekly on Wednesday and Saturday from 7 a.m. sell their garden bounty. If it's not what you're
to 3 p.m.; from lanuary through April 30 on
looking for, you can always leave your leftovers
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. The market is on the neighbor's porch.

Time
to
get
planting
iHollow Oak Farm has a full linel
of gardening items for all your
needs
• Perennials
• Ground Cover
• Annuals
• Vegetables
• F u l l L i n e of
Berry Plants
Hanging Baskets
• Geraniums & Seeds

Now thru 5-3-«6

UP TO

L U S H

71% 0/.
On All Custom
I D / O OFF Vertical Blinds

Discount:
Size

A N T R O N

Up to 75% off

Up to 73'% off

Shade Cloth

PVC Flat

Width & Height
47x481 way
72x841 way
8Sx841 way

PREMIERE

Colorite
Colorite
Compara Vertical Compare Vertical
J187.C0
(353.00
$375.00

MS.75 $154.00 '41.S8
'88.25 $262.00 '70.74
'93.75 $287.00 '77.49

• All other Custom
LA. PETITE 1" BLINDS
Sizes at Equal
SALE: 50% plus 15% Off Savings
INSTALLATION AND
ALL BENJAMIN
DESIGN SERVICE AT
NOMINAL CHARGE!
M O O R E PAINT

S A V E 2 3 %

to

4 0 %

•Sensational Saxonies
•Stunning Cut & Loops
•Deep Pile Plushes
•Berbers—Natural Colors
"We Beat the Big Boys — Give Us A Try"

F A S H I O N

• Nursery Stock

VERTICAL BLIND

T H I C K

MooifeA/

*3000FF

PAINTS '

^

All Prices expire 4-30-86

morite

F L O O R I N G

340 N. Main St., in the heart of Milford
685-8380

666

E.Huron St., Milford

685-7055

In-Home
Measuring!
Call Today!

H e a t
l o w
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s

p u t

o u t

v e r s a t i l i t y

More and more homeowners are turning to
heat pumps for their heating and cooling needs,
finding the low cost of operation and versatility
of the electronic machines preferable to space
heaters or window air conditioning unils.
A heal pump moves heat from areas where it
is not needed, moving warm air from inside the
house to the outdoors in warm weather and
moving warm air from outside in during cold
weather.
Because there is no need for a chimney or
vent, a heat pump leaves more space available
to the homeowner. The air circulating
throughout the house is filtered, resulting in a
cleaner house year round and a heat pump pro
vides a special service in the summer, reducing
humidity.
A heal pump works on the same principle as a
room window air conditioner, pumping heat
from inside the room to outdoors. If the cycle
could be reversed, the air conditioner would
pump heat from the outside air into the room.
A heal pump's main components include the
compressor, circulating fluid or refrigerant, a
reversing valve and two heal exchangers — one

located inside and the other outside.
The compressor, driven by an electric motor,
circulates the refrigerant through the system.
The fluid changes from a liquid to a gas al dif
ferent points in the cycle, either to absorb or re
ject heal.
In summer, indoor heat is absorbed by the in
door heat exchanger and moved outdoors by the
oulside unit. In winter, the outdoor unit absorbs
heat in the air and pulls it inside. The indoor unit
is compact and easily can be located in a base
ment, attic or utility room. A thermostat is used
to switch from heating lo cooling or vice versa.
There are two basic types of heat pumps, the
add-on and the covenlional system.
An add-on pump operates in sequence with
an existing furnace so each unit performs in its
most efficient mode. Heat pumps operate most
efficiently in winter at temperatures down to 10
degrees Farenheit. When the temperature drops
below freezing, the conventional furnace takes
over.
The conventional system runs full time, using
electric resistance heaters to provide suplemental heat.

• D e c k & Patio D e s i g n
F R E E L a n d s c a p i n g Clinic

Saturday, April 19th
9 a . m . - 6 p.m.
Bring pictures or
dimensions of your home.
Landscaping plans &
suggestions
Hollow Oak Farm
Nursery &

Greenhouse

11900 Rushton R d .
South Lyon
2V2 miles W. of Pontiac Trail at the
corner of 8 mile & Rushton
HOURS: 7 Days a week

437-7507
Home & Garden / April 16. VW6 / 29
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. An imported garden cart, muci like a
wheelbarrow, only with a Iray on lop for carry
ing things, is one of the new items this year in
Aco stores. McCluskey said the tray is handy for
carrying flats of flowers of vegetables, or for
transporting tools and other gardening equip
ment. It is priced al $59.
Those who have muddy areas in their
driveways where nothing seems to help should
look for a new geo-fabric which can be put
down and then covered with gravel to give a
more substantial base for driving.
Burpee tool handles are one of the newer
items at Grundy's hardware stores in Howel and
at Brighton Mall. The handle, at $7.99, can be
used with a variety of attachments, including a
seeder, cultivator, hoe or weed whip. The at
tachments range from $B-S15.
Expected shortly at Grundy's is a Roto-Edger,
a hand tool used for more efficient hoeing
around plants. Similar to a "garden weasel," it
costs approximately $25.
Have you ever planted tomatoes, only to find
them cut off at ground level a few days later?
There are now new plastic plant guards
available at five for $5.95.
The molded guards are 12 inches square with
a hole in the center for the plant and four con
ical projections around the outside which carry
water to the rcxjts. The black color of the guards
absorbs heat so that plants should bear earlier.
Sprinkler automaticaUy regulates water amounts

Here you will receive expert
advice on the selection & care
of Quality Specimen Plants.
A T T E N D A FREE
CLINIC O N S A N S E I !
(Total Landscape in Miniature)
AND DISH GARDEN
ARRANGEMENTS
PRESENTED BY OUR
MASTER OF BONSAI
P A U L G O U V E I A
DISCUSS
LANDSCAPING
DEMONSTRATIONS
NEEDS WITH
Sat.. April 19
9:30a.m.; 11 a.m..2 p.m.
DESIGN CONSULTANT
''Your One Stop Center For Quality Plants"

Gather up your TV, Stereo Components, VCR's . . .
We Have Just The Place For Them

This solid Pennsylvania Oak Entertainment Center will solve most storage
problems. The unit has lighting for drama and distinction and will accom
modate TV, Stereo, VCR, Books and more.
^ $'7QQ
1 piece construction. 60W x 72H x I8V2D. NoW Only
/

B r a i i i e r ' s
G R E E N H O U S E
51701

G r a n d

River
3 4 9 - 9 0 7 0

Wixom
111N. Center S t T ^
GALLOWAY

^

(Sheldon Rd.)
Northville
349-1838

H o m e Furnishinas
"

Mon.,Tues. &sat. 9-6
"^JlV"^^ T.VCl5"^
osed Wed.

"Family owned and operated since 1907"

Brainer's

7.7%
O N E

Come visit us and see our full line of Hot Tubs, Portable
Spas, Saunas, Steam Rooms, Jetted Bathtubs, Sun
Structures, Tanning beds and Pool Chemicals.
P f r E E 6 KWTylo Heater \
Witti the p u r c h a s e of a 5x7 t r a d i t i o n a l .
S a u n a from A l m o s t H e a v e n
I

I

L

'616.00
s f i l f i 0 0 VValue
alue

•
I

E x p i r e s 5-31-86
M B

M C O U P O N a M M

AT CUSTOM CREATIONS
UNLIMITED
W e S p e c i a l i z e In:

| "

FREE Cover

Wood Decks
Wood Fences
Gazebos

Solar Rooms
Additions
Store Fronts

I
I

M MCOUPON!

H

AulhortiMl D M I W

C U S T O M

C R E A T I O N S

7009 E.

Highland Rd.

M-F
Sat.
Sun.

Strieker Paint Products, Inc.

i'jst east of Alpine Valey
H E A V E N

%m\
9 HOT
H
•niBSLTD.

H O T

T U B S ,

L T D .

Mon.-Fri.
8a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. 9a.m.-Noon

n

2494* ^

S Foote
" Gravely

•
»-

G E T A

G R A V E L Y

Between now and July 15, 1986 our
7.7% Annual Percentage Rate financ
ing makes it easier than ever to get the
new Gravely tractor or power unit you
want. Gravely gives you —
• A choice of precision-built 2- and 4wheel tractors, intermediate commer
cial mowers or out-front cutters.
• Attachments for every lawn and
garden job.
• Dependable Gravely construction for
years of use.
• Full dealer support with parts and
service.
Come in today for a free hands-on
demonstration — and see why you got
ta get a Gravely.
•5-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY.
• Warranty may vary depending on equipment
, VIM tMltIB JJpurchased and actual use.
Details on request.
iNot valid wtith any other promotion. Offer valid at
participating dealers.
• T H E

G R A V E L Y

S Y S T E M '

"I'm part of the System. I make it work."

(M-59)

Phone: 8 8 7 - 4 4 0 8

Porcti & Deck Enamels
Polyurethane Enamels
Epoxy
Metal Primers
Industrial Enamels
Paint & Varnish Remover
Traffic Marking Paints

CUSTOM COLOR MATCHING
"Let Our Experts Solve Your Paint Problems"

HOURS:
1110t-8
o8
10to5

R E A S O N Y O UG O T T A

MANUFACTURERS"

Drywali Primer
Block Filler
Latex House Paints
Oil Base House Paints
Stains
Varnish
Floor Sealer

I

M O R E

E
0
M

FINANCING

Y O U R PAINT DIRECT F R O M
THE

\

saOOoo V a l u e
E x p i r e s 4-30-86

J

A L M O S T

Call us for a FREE estimate!

"BUY

- w i t h t h e p u r c h a s e of a Hot T u b .
I
or S p a .
I

U N L I M I T E D
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25345 Novi Rd., Novi
(313) 349-0793
1 MILE SOUTH OF TWELVE OAKS

F O O T E - G R A V E L Y

T R A C T O R

• Vtfe Service What We Sell •
4 6 4 0 1 Grand River
Novi

•

V/2

M .W e s t

of N o v i R d .
3 4 8 - 3 4 4 4
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Small spaces
can produce
good returns
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Even if your only property outdoors is as smal as a second floor apartment
terrace, with proper planning and a little know-how you can harvest vegetables
from your own miniature garden.
Area horticulturists suggest several considerations for gardening in a limited
space. Growing plants in containers, choosing plant varieties for size and re
quired growing area, limiting the number of plants or training plants to grow in
confined areas all are possibilities when considering a mini garden.
Greg Patchan, a horticultural agent for the Michigan Stale University
Cooperative Extension Sen/ice in Oakland County, says a variety of fruits and
vegetables can be grown in containers or in very smal areas. However, he notes
the yield is likely to be less than bountiful.
To increase harvest size, Patchan suggests allotting the limited space to the
most productive plants. "Watermelon, cantelope and pumpkins take a lot of
room with their rampant vining," he notes. "When dealing with a limited size
area, you have to eliminate certain things, leaving room for the more productive
plants."
To maximize production in a limited area, Patchan recommends "double
cropping," balancing warm and cool season growing. By planning far in ad
vance, growers can lime plant rotation lo alow for as many as three harvests of
vegetables fom early spring to early fall.
A conceivable plan may include planting frost-tolerant spinach or peas in
mid-April which would finish producing by the warm weather, Patchan notes.
In May, tomatoes and eggplant, requiring a warm growing season, could be interplanted with the existing plants. Toward the end of summer, plants like leaf
lettuce that prosper in cool weather and take less time to mature can be planted.
With lettuce suitable to eat as soon as it turns green, a partial harvest could still
he salvaged even if the season ended abruptly.
Even a smal area, if never left vacant during a growing season, can produce
quite a variety with a rotation plan. However, "the timing does not always turn
out like you anticipate due to factors like the weather," Patchan warns.
Brian St. Ledger of Frank's Nursery in Fannington Hills notes that "containers
frequently are used (to grow vegetables) in a smal space."
One of the primary advantages of gardening in containers is ease. Without
back-breaking bending or raking, working within a limited space can become a
blessing with fresh fruit and vegetables within arm's reach. Also, the smal area
requires less maintenance throughout the growing season.
For those limited on gardening space, miniature varieties may be your best
bet.
Lee Taylor, horticulture specialist for the Michigan State University
Cooperative Extension Service, says the term "miniature vegetables " often is
applied both to geneticaly smal plants and produce and to baby vegetables immature specimens of vegetables that would reach normal size if alowed to

creatures come with a tie down so that they can
be easily fastened to a stake.
"Snakes and owls are natural enemies of
many of the pests that attack your garden and
these vinyl characters look quite real," New
pointed out. "They were new last year but a lot
of people are just finding out about them."
The pseudo owls and snakes cost $4.99 each.
New said tree and shrub fertilizer spikes,
while not new this year, are very popular with
customers because they make fertilization very
simple.
At Aco Hardware stores, a new item that
seems to be catching on is the Melnor combina
tion sprinkler-timer. The timer alows a certain
number of galons of water to be sprinkled on
lawn or garden and then shuts off automaticaly.
It can also be used to fill watering troughs for
animals by being set for so many galons, ac
cording to Cara McCluskey of the South Lyon
Aco store.
The Melnor sprinkler-timer combination sels
for $30. The time can be purchased separately
Continued on 26
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POWER
MOWERS
POWER
SWEEPERS
OUTDOOR GIANT VACUUMS
FERrillZER SPREADERS
POWER RAKES
U W N AERATORS
EOGERS
OTHER ITEMS

lAWN
LAWN

UVWN AND
GARDEN
HELPERS!
GAUOiH ntURS POWER SPKArEKS
CHAIN SAWS
SfCKlfBAK

WEED BURNERS

lAWN ROitERS

KVHEEIBARROWS
lEAF BIOWERS
CONOinONERS
HEDGE rWMMERS TREE PRUNERS

LAWN
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MANr

NERAL
RBntol Center
475 Washington Street
South Lyon, Michigan 48178
437-2743
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Seed • Safety Salt • Water Softener Salt • Feed
N O V I F E E D & S U P P L Y , I N C .
43963 Grand River • Novi
349-3133
(Just West of Novi Rd.)
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equipment

grow.

Anyone can grow miniature vegetables by planting standard varieties — just
pick your summer squash or cucumbers when they're 2 to J inches long, eat the
plants thinned from the lettuce row, harvest root crops when they're small, etc.
However, to grow vegetables that are midgets when they mature, you must
select miniature varieties, Taylor notes.
"Read seed catalog descriptions closely to try to discern whether miniature
vegetables are smal fruits borne on smal plants or smal fruits borne on regularsized plants," Taylor says. "Often you can save some garden space, or garden
comfortably in containers, by selecting miniature varieties."
True miniature varieties are available in many crops, including carrots, eg
gplant, muskmelon, pumpkins, summer squash, sweet corn and watermelon.
To confuse the issue even further, seed catalogs are full of dwarf varieties and
bush varieties of snap beans, peas, squash, melons and cucumbers that take up
less garden space but produce good yields of full-sized fruits These varieties are
wel suited to the smal garden that cannot accommodate some of the more
spravvling varieties of these crops.

John Schweizer and Mark New work with mesh while Gayte Hendefson looks on
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Spring Fever!
specially Priced

Tropitone f-^"^ v^>^
48" Table
& 4 padded^
chairs '
Reg. '964'"

Sale

$57900
(40% OFF)

jimnnies Rustics has just
what the doctor
ordered to cure that
Spring Fever!
All patio sets on special
20-40% OFF
Umbrelas fro/77
Cushions from '8"
Folding Chairs from '22"

Switch o n the lights
to perk up your h o m e

Jimmies/#aRustics
Uvonia* 29500W.6Mile« 522-9200/Birmingham- 221 Hamilton- 644-1919

P R E S E A S O N SPECIAL
POOL & SPA
SEMINAR — April 30th
7:30 p.m.

FREE

m

Sponsored
by
Sun Pool Products

— Register

Today!

Refreshments will be served

"Those

who attend

will receive

discount

coupons"

Your questions answered
by a Sun Pool Expert
t
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POOL

3.99/

porllbpackol
ExpimftS-IMS
.COUPON

9m
•a Plumbing

Heating <x Pumps

OPEN 7 DAYS
SALES & SERVICE
8 8 7 - 3 7 4 1
22 ,' Home &Ckrde.n'/Aprir-;e,'-i9aG

Water Conditioning

Lighting effects and fixtures can play a key
decorating role.
Shapes, colors and textures of home fur
A new fixture can
nishings come alive when objects and surfaces
are thoughtfully lighted. A handsome light fix
show off furniture
ture can be a decorative element in a room, but
a room filled wlh beautiful furnishings, art ob
and more appro
jects or interesting architectural features may nol
priate lighting can
fulfill its visual potential if poorly lighted.
Proper lighting can make a room come alive
change the
and show off decorating touches to their max
atmosphere
imum potential because good lighting shows
colors and textures of fabrics and furnishings. Il
of a room.
also can establish a focal point — perhaps a
fireplace, a flower arrangement or a particularly
beautiful table; and can add sparkling glints to
metals or highly-polished woods.
Lighting an entire wall in a room can make the
room seem larger, and the colors in the room
can be enhanced, or dulled, by the choice of
bulbs in fixtures and lamps.
Many homes have lighting and fixtures'
already in place. But thai lighting was not
necessarily designed to provide maximum effi
ciency or effectiveness. If remodeling rooms is
on your agenda, il may be a good idea lo con
sider redoing lighting as well.
In a kitchen, it is essential to provide illumina top or underside of wall cabinets; from the ceil
tion for the work being done. This is called task ing; or on a shelf or a wall.
lighting. First, determine where a fixture can be
The next step is to decide how much light is
installed lo help provide task lighting — on the needed from each fixture. The amount of light

nodi

Let us help you make any
space a favorite place.

The Sunday paper sunioom

favorite places for memories made
of long afternoons and fantasies, a day
where you enjoyed the sunshine from
t>e>ind the sports page in a sunny
sunroom or lingered l>eside a t)ow
window, sunrise or sunset.
Expert help and Fella's inspiring
range of traditional and contemporary
styles and sizes await you. Choose
sUmshade® blinds tucked between
double panes of glass surrounded by
rich, warm wood (nature's insulator)
for cool summers and cozy winters.
Discover, too, that many options are
available including the exclusive
disappearing Rolscreen® and Highperformance lx»w E Glass.
FREE IDEA BOOKl£T. Whether
you're Building, Remodeling or
Replacing windows or doors, ask for
your free idea l>oohlet illustrating the
many ways Pella Itoors. Windows.
Skylights and Sunrooms create that
s|>ecial place.

Pella makes your

ADD NEW DIMENSIONS
TO YOUR SUMMER LIVING
•DECKS'FENCES
• SOD INSTALLATION
BARNS • HANDYMAN SERVICE
and more!

20%

Spring Savings

Avoid the Summer Rush
Call Now

Electrical

New location:
1135 Milford
Highland, Ml. 48031
Mon.-Fri. 8:00-7:OD
Sat. 8:00-5:00
Sun. 10:00-4:00

The magical w i i K J o w

349-5297

message

FREE ESTimTES • EXPERIENCED

the

Projects Company

home a better place to live.

The sunrise Ixjw window
Visit your nd^ibortiood showroom:

West Bloomfield
624-8080

Steiling Heights
979-7200

2000 Haggerty Road

2071 15 Mile Road

Lathrup Village
557-2552
17611

Brighton
229-8174

The Pella
Window
Store

West 12 Mile Rd.

Westland
422-8088

Wn
idows, [>oon,
Sunrooms & SkyliSMs

8010 Grand River
8339 PI. Wayne Road
Authorized dealers are listed in your Yellow pages - Windows/Wood

Call Toll Free 1-800-23-PELLA

Bay Windows
Visit Our Showroom or Call For Free Estimate
C a s w e l l M o d e r n i z a t i o n Co., Inc.
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Onion Lake
698-2081
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5; Sat. 10-4
Evenir^QS by Appo'mtmeht

Honra: Daily 8:30-5:00; Thurs. evenings til 8:00 p.m.; Sat. 9:00-3:00
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NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOLING, INC.

Flowering T r e e s
Flowering Shrubs

18485 RIDGE ROAD

Evergreens

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

48167

Lawn & Garden
Care Products

HEATING & COOLING
THE CARRIER
SUPER F U R N A C E

all available at

NURSERY

INC

28500 Haas Rd.
Wixom, Ml
437-2094 & 474-8565

2495 Orchard Lake
Keego Harbor, Ml
85t-6608 & 681-6119

FEATURING EXPO 86!
The best of land and sea: the magnificent Rockies, Expo
86, then an exciting cruise through the Inside Passage. 'Or
you may take this tour in the reverse direction cruising nor
thbound, then traveling east to the Rockies.

349-0880

Fertilizers

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Royal Triangle

can be subject to termite infestation.
Regular inspection with eyes wide open is one way
to minimize the damage. The earlier the infestation is
discovered, the easier it may be to exterminate the
Termites.
destructive devils and lo repair whatever damage they
That's one word guaranteed to strike ter
ror into the hearts of homeowners
may have done.
everywhere.
Damage is the word, too. Consider a couple of in
And with good reason. The cellulose-consuming structive stories from Steve Chadderdon, manager of
critters damage more homes each year than all other the Novi branch of Terminix. a pest control company
fonro of disaster — fires, thunderstorms, tornadoes, founded in the late 1920s on the strength of a then-new
earthquakes, floods and hurricanes — combined. treatment method for prevention of termiteCellulose is tfie major component in wood and paper, infestation.
and anywhere such common materials are available
"I've seen it where you could poke your finger right

Millord Rd.

Wixom Rd.
28SM Haas Road

1 - Carrier Air Conditioners
2- Carrier Furnaces
3- Weil-McLain High Efficiency Boilers
4 - The Heat Miser — solid state system
that reduced heat consumption.
5- Humidifiers: Aprilaire, Skuttle,
humidaire, and General.
6 - Air cleaners: Space-Gard- nonelec
tric, Honeywell- electric.
7- Programmable set back thermostats
8 - Flue dampers: Thermiser - no moving
parts

'Critters' can cause
houseful of trouble
By KEVIN WILSON

13 DAYS, 12 NIGHTS
FROM SEATTLE OR
VANCOUVER

WE SELL SERVICE
AND INSTALL

FURNACE CLEANINGS (gas & oil)

Visiting Vancouver (2 nigtits). Lake
Okanagan (1 night), Lake Louise (1
night), Banff (2 nights), Jasper (1
night). Prince George (1 night),
Prince Rupert (1 night). Port Hardy
(1 night), and Victoria (2 nights)

JOIN OTHER MICHIGAN
PEOPLE ON THIS DELUXE
PROGRAM

THE CARRIER
PREMIUM ROUND O N E

JUNE 2-16,1986

BOILER SERVICE

er person
$ 2 , 1 7 9 rtorn
Detroit

CENTRAL A/C SYSTEMS ONLY

NORTtlVlbbE

FREE ESTIMATES
SERVICE CONTRACTS
LICENSED & INSURED

1 1 ^ 1 3

PI^NS
Member

112 W. Main Street
Northville 348-7200
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 10-2

DO-IT-YOURSELF DREAM KITCHEN
You can have the kitchen you always wanted . . . Designed for function and style at a price you can afford.

G i v e
A

Y o u r

N e w L o o k

MNGO
ALL VINYL "SNAP.TOGETHER"
GUTTER A, DOWNSPOUT SYSTEMS

K i t c h e n

• OUTPERFORMS METAL GUTTER SYSTEMS IN
EVERY WAY
. SNAP TOGETHER SYSTEM CAN BE EASILY
INSTALLED BY ONE PERSON
• GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST ROT AND
CORROSION
• COMPETITIVELY PRICED
WITH METAL GUTTER
• NO SOLVENT WELDING
NO PAINFUL CUTS

f o r 1 9 8 6 !

Take Advantage of our Layaway Plan

"Buy

Direct F r o m T h e Distributor'

KITCHEN & BATHROOM CABINETS
Oesisn Seryice-Counter T o p s - insulation available

OfVSTAL
CUfTOM KirCHUn

DO-ITYOURSELF
AND
SAVE!

THOMAS
CABINETS

Appliances Available-All Beautifully Displayed
• Member of American Institute of kitchen Bath
Dealers •
• Member of Livingston County, Washtenaw,
North Oakland Builders Association

\Mili\

a hsndsaw and a screwdriver, the
system snaps together A doit-your
sellers dream' Conie .n and we II show
you how

We have placed kitchens in over50,000 homes since 1971

KITCNEN SUPPUERS INC.
9325 MahW Road, Brighton

229-95S4

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00, Sat. 9:00 to 3:00 p.m., Thurs. til 8:00 p.m.

Sales and Showrooms
1952 S. Indusirlal, Ann Arbor, 769-7669
5101 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, 623-2333
ANN ARBOR & WATERFORD
OPENatS:0D».m.

VISA'

R A I N G O

V I N Y L

G U T T E R

N O W

O N L Y

DO-IT-YOURSELF

VINYL
PLUMBING
SAVES TIME AND MONEY!
WHAT?
DO YOUR
OWN
PLUMBING?
Sure you can
the
easy Geneva way!
Do it-yourself and save Its easy with Genova
vinyl plumbing products Cuts with a handsaw,
cements together in seconds, for a lifetime of
use Chemical resistant, won't rust, rot or cor
rode Hot & cold water pipe & fittings, dram waste
& vent, and sewer pipe & fittings Complete line
of cements and cleaners Complete do-it-yourseif
literature

Be your own plumber
and save!

IHE KU BEAUTY IF AN DSmsnrat
IS HBW imG niMKS BEAHlfBL
B e c a u s e a d e c k built with O s m o s e ' W o o d P r o d u c t s is warranteed to last 40 y e a r s . *
But O s m o s e is more ttian beautiful w o o d that l a s t s .
Vife have Great P l a n s f o r d e c k s that a r e s t y l i s h a n d e a s y to-build. A n d F e n c e s , G a z e b o s and m o r e . T h e p l a n s a r e f r e e .
All with a range of s t y l e s and d i m e n s i o n s y o u c a n c h o o s e f r o m .

South Lyon Lumber
& Farm Center

—

$ 3 . 9 9 PER 10 F T
LGTH.
Home Ot Good Old Fashioned Service

415 E Lake. South Lyon

437-1751
Hours:
Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m Sur)day 10 - 3
. Home •& Garden/April 16. 1986/ 13
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Under-cMMt micfwiwe saves counter space

S e e

U

s F o r

A i i

Y

o

u

ZOLYNSKY
r

HURSERT
40 Lb.
40 Lb.
40 Lb.

S e e d Potatoes
75 lb. Bag •9.00

•

Ortho

•

Garden

•

Mich. Peat
Top Soil
Cow Manure

reirigerator wiich alows the appliance to back
against the wal. A ds
ihwasher thai fits in the un
productive space beo
l w the sinl^ and smal ap
pliance modes
l also are available.
Another trend is toward dual-purpose equip
ment. Machowski describes a combn
i ed range/mc
irowave oven and Jenn-Airs
' cooklop which
can serve as a grill, store or rotisserie.
Whether they fit flush or a finished with the
same surface material as counters and cabinets,
Machowski notes appliances are becomn
i g less
visible.
Water-saving ds
ihwashers and a freezer dooi
divided horizontaly with only half opening at a
lime are exampe
ls of energy-saving appliances.
The trendtowardmore convenient appliances
starts with self-cleaning ovens and selfdefrosting freezers and goes as far as ice cream
makers and ice water dispensers built into
refrigerator doors.
Underneath the appliances, the no-wax floor
trend continues, now available without seams,
according to Wilk. Although carpet is not instal
ed too often, Wilk says he has seen more hard
wood floors in kitchens.
According to Grandis, "the garden wn
i dow"
is another kitchen feature growing in popularity.
Like a bay window, il extends out from a wal
and can be used to grow plants or just make the
kitchen brighter. Skylights are less popular, ac
cording to Wilk, because of homewoner concems about heat loss and leakage.
Walpaper still is the most popular wal cover
with patern determined by the kitchen style,
Wilk observes. Lighting fixtures and wal cover
ing are two of the few aspects of kitchen design
that have remained relatively unchanged over
the past decade, he adds.

isib. ^ 3 . 5 0

Onion Sets

Yellow

6 9 * par lb.

Onion Sets

Red A White 7 9 *

Supplies

•

Cedar

Posts

•

Bedding

12-12-12

•5.75

50 Lb.

16-8-8

•5.75

50 Lb.

6-24-24

•

Vegetable

•

Baby

Ducks

•

G e e s e

Apples
•6.75

50 Lb.

24-6-12

•7.75

50 Lb.

46-0-0

•6.25

Pears

Peach

^

18 / Hwne & Garden / April iti,

Trail

Wixom

Apricot

each

each
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these units are bigger than some of.Ihe smalforrae
n apartment with the cost included in the
ches I've seen. And you can't beat the price,"rent,acah
nd the lighted tennis courts.
FOR THE UNIQUE AND UNUSUAL
she says.
"As
f
a
rating goes, the skys
' the limit.
There are some incentives being offered, loS
o,ome roafsoudreco
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND
tenants have already added
if anyone can beat the price.
walpaper and a large number are buying fur
INSTALLATION!
For instance, every wn
idow at Highline Clun
biture. We get the impression they intend to stay
has vertical blinds; there is a 13-monlh rentaw
op-hile," Delp,ado says.
lion where the tenant not only gets the last
Taking pride in our
month free, but becomes the owner of the
years of service to
<? -1-..
Northville
washer and dryer.
" W e
h a v e really
and surrounding areas.
The standard (although not in size)
mc
irowave stays with the unit.
designed these
Award Winning Design Staff
IHighline Club offers one- and two-bedroom
u
n
i
t
s
f
o
r
w
o
r
k
i
n
g
units, with two desg
i ns for two-bedroom units.
The lower level Concord has an 11-by-14Vj' p e o p l e . . . "
master bedroom with a IO-by-13 second room,
often used as a den. It's upper level counterpart
features a second bedroom which is 13 feet 7 in
ches by 13 feel.
The big plus, Delgado points out, are built-in If there is a drawback lo the new apartments,
bookcases in the second bedrooms.
it is the size ofthe kitchen. At Pavilon Court,Phone:
the (313)349-1111 or 437-5454 P . O . Box 178, S o u t h L y o n , Mi
The Marquis design has its two bedroomskitchen measures 9 feet 5 inches by 9 feet 1 inch,
separated by the living area and both bedroom
ws
hich does alow room for a smal table. There
are larger than those in the Concord. Of coursise,absolutely no eating space in the Highline
the price is larger, also.
Club kitchen. The kitchens in both apartments
Rent for a lower level Concord is $660, h
foarve
a plenty of cupboards, however.
Cash & Carry
lower level Marquis, $685.
"We realy have designed these units for
The one-bedroom Burberry starts at $605. working people," Delgado says, "and frankly,
"People are atracted to this compe
lx becausoeur research has shown that people who live
of its location. It's close to freeways, shoppinghere don't rale kilchen space as a top priorityS."P L I T R A I L
$
and the like. They rent a unit, though, becaSuhs
eeadds there has been just one negative comWestern

Red
Cedar
10"
Long
of what we offer," Delgado says.
ment alHJul the size of the room.
Section 2 Rails, One Post
Although she adds there has been some very
"People who live here seem more m
i pressed
preliminary talk about converting the units w
toith the spaco
i usness in the bedrooms and liv 4 8 " C H A I N L I N K
condominiums, there has been little action. ing area, as wel as the separate utility room12,"gauge galvanized, 1-5/8 line
^
posts. 10'on center. 1-3/8top
^
"Right now, these are apartments. We havent'she says.
rail, loops* ties, 2" end/gate
even rented all the units. Some of them aren
't hatever the ultimate reason people are movpost 2" corner w/fitlings. 58.50
W
even built yet," she says.
ing to the new units, there is no doubt they are
The property still must be landscaped, andmovn
ig to them. And as multi-family dwelings
leasing agent Karen Facione says she expectsinthcerease, the microwave, separate entrance and
entire project to be completed by luly.
NEW H U D S O N F E N C E CO., INC.
washer and dryer luxury may soon become stan
Also still to be completed are the carports, onedard equp
i ment in apartments.
44375 Grand River, Novi (neari2 0aksMaii)
349-8350 J

rAW^YYYYYYYYYyYWYVYYS
FENCE

It's time to get started on the Spring projects
you've been planning all w/inter long. Stop in
today for more Information on our Equity loan
program . . . the funds you need, the flexibility
you've wished for.
New

homeowners,

Mini-Equity
those

Wixom Co-Operative
493S0,PoiitiAC

Cherry

$1195

$795

Save o n T o n L o t s

pno3

oqA\

By using the value accumulated in your home, you can bor
row up to 70% of your home's appraised value minus the ex
isting mortgage. The interest rate on an Equity loan Is bas
ed on the prime rate and you pay interest only
on the money you use.

Nectarines

Rose Bustles
Available the Middle of May
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Plants

Chicks
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Our Equity Loan is just what you need
to get started.

Plants

Dwarf Fruit T r e e s
Potted

50 Lb.
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Need Help?
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CREDIT UNION

Loan,

with less

COmmUNITY FEDERAL

ask about
specially

accumulated

Plymouth
453-1200

our new

designed

for

home

equity.

Canton
455-0400

Northville
348-2920

Federally Insured by NCUA to $100,000
Home & Garden / April 16.
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Hopes of landing a prestigious multi
million-dollar exposition/trade center for
the City of Novi have been dealt a severe
blow by the Dallas Market Center's deci
sion to back out of the project.
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By BRUCE J. MARTIN
staff writer

While the Midwest Expo Center-Midwest
Fashion Center has not been pronounced
dead, the Texas-based convention center
development firm has dropped the options
on several parcels of property earmarked
as the convention center's site.
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Novi voters will decide this
November whether they want to
continue directly electing the
mayor or whether they want to
allow city council to appoint a coun
cil member to the position.

fi)

By a 5-2 vote Monday, council
placed on this year's general elec
tion ballot exactly that question.
The ballot question asks whether
the city charter should be amended
"so as to provide that on the Mon
day following each regular election,
the city councU shall elect from
among its members by an af
firmative vote of the majority of the
council, the mayor and mayor protem, and that the mayor so ap
pointed shall serve until the Mon
day following the next regular elec
tion."
The ballot proposal results from
the recommendation of a citizen's
committee appointed to study the
city's charter measure which now
provides for direct popular election
of the city mayor.
The citizen's committee, after in
itially splitting 6-5 in vote, later
voted 7-3 with one abstention in
favor of recommending council
place the question on the ballot.
Critics of the present directelection system claim the general
election of the mayor promotes the
false belief he or she has more
power than any other councU
member. In addition, the critics
claim, it often forces a qualified
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Center had projected the center would in
fuse the City of Novi's economy with close
to $57 mUlion per year when the facility
became fully operational.
"It's been really frustrating," said
Gerald Abel, manager of the Novi Sheraton
Oaks hotel. The hotel would have
undergone an expansion to eight stories
had convention center backers proceeded
with their project.
"The Dallas Market Center people have
decided to walk away because of two or
three things," Abel said. "Number one,
they were very upset about the letter that
went out to the citizens of Novi (printed and

Novi

voters

N

r

1
ro

1

distributed by the Novi Board of Educa
tion). I think they felt that after months of
trying to show their credibility and what
they could do they felt very frustrated."

challenge the constitutionality of TIFAs.
"The project was too tight for them to
make it on private dollars alone," Abel
said. "They felt more or less like they were
fighting the local populace via the school
board."

be substantially less beneficial to the hotel.
"We stUI feel committed to trying to make
the project work," he said. "Now we have
to stand back and find out wtiat the com
munity and the state can do."
The letter focused on the Dallas Market
Abel said he is negotiating with property
Center's request to establish a Tax Incre
owners neighboring the Sheraton to keep
Abel said the Dallas Market Center, a
ment Financing Authority (TIFA) to pay
their property available should the conven
just over ^ million for the roads and water "related entity" to the Trammell Crow tion center possibility resurface — possibly
lines the convention center and neighbor Company, had invested "well into six after Michigan courts have made a final
digits" toward coordinating the project.
ing property would require.
ruling on the TIFA Act.
Sheraton interests in the project also were
Numerous unsuccessful attempts were
Under a TIFA, a portion of increased substantial losses, Abel said.
made yesterday morning to obtain a
future property tax revenues are diverted
Abel declared the Sheraton wants to hold response from school officials, many of
to pay for public infrastructure im
provements. School authorities in various onto the convention center prospect, since whom were at an awards luncheon in Lans
Michigan locales have filed suits to alternative development on the site would ing.
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in a

general

election.
council member out of office — as
happened last November, with
Robert Schmid's loss to Mayor
Patricia Karevich.
Committee members who
favored direct election said voters
prefer to retain the mayor's direct
accountability to the electorate and
would not like to see the election
moved into an arena "more remote
from the people."
Voting in favor of placing the
issue on the ballot were Council
members Hugh Crawford, Nancy
Covert, Martha Hoyer, Ronald Wat
son and Mayor Karevich, Voting no
were Edward Leininger and Arlen
Schroeder. Schroeder said he
favors direct election, and Leininger's "no" vote reflected his
preference the ballot question be an
advisory vote, not a mandatory pro
position.

City sets hearing
on higtier millage
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Residents and other Novi tax
payers will get a chance on Mon
day, May 5 to state their views on
the city administration's proposal
to levy an additional .5543 millage
rate (a 10 percent increase over last
year) for its general fund for the
1986-87 fiscal year.
At a 7:30 p.m. hearing on that
date, city officials will conduct a
public hearing on a rate of 5.8969
mills, the highest property tax rate
levied since 1979-80. A maximum of
6.5 mills is authorized by the city
charter.
For a homeownerwhose property
has a state equalized value of
S0,000 this year and last year, the
general fund property tax increase

would amount to an additional $27
per year ($50,000 timesO.00053).
In addition to the general fund
millage, a 0.087-miIl increase (two
percent over last year) is requested
for Parks and Recreation puiposes.
The proposed rate of 0.5000 is the
maximum authorized for the
department.
Following the public hearing on
the millage increases, the city will
conduct a hearing on proposed use
of $92,538 in federal revenue shar
ing funds. The city proposes ap
propriating $55,000 for purpose of a
DPW dump truck. $20,000 toward
park equipment and $17,538 for data
processing.

By MICHELEM. FECHT
staff writer

I

Tyke trio

Nov! News/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

'I'm a little teapot, short and stout...' seems to be the dance
tune that's got 5-year-old Corlnne Gavasso, 4-year-old Kellle
Schwagle and S-year-old Katie Miller up In arms. The threesome

were caught participating in a Novi Community Education dance
class Monday afternoon.

TollgateFarm—it's not for sale
By BRUCE J. MARTIN
staff writer
ToUgate Farm, an important symbol of Novi's
rural history, likely will be included in a major
redevelopment plan being considered for nearly
a square mile of land north of Twelve Oaks Mall,
But investors say the redevelopment plan will
not Include any changes in zoning or use of the
farm grounds. In fact, one financial advisor has
pointed out it may help save the farm.
When a group of developers approached city
planners recently concerning a large-scale
multiple-use development north of Twelve Oaks
Mall, their preliminary maps raised eyebrows
since they included the entire square mile of pro
perty bounded by Novi Road, Twelve Mile,

Meadowbrook Road and Thirteen MUe. The
largely undeveloped and environmentally sen
sitive area is often referred to as Section 11, a
reference to surveyor maps.
The conceptual redevelopment maps showed
roadways that edged onto the 160-acre Tollgate
Farm located on the northwest comer of
Meadowbrook and Twelve MUe. The Americana
Foundation, an organization dedicated to preser
ving historic rural areas, controls the Tollgate
Farm estate and had not been directly contacted
about such a proposed encroachment.
"My understanding is that this group of pro
perty owners through Thompson Brown con
tacted our bank (Manufacturers Bank, trustee of
the estate), and bank officials told them we'U
look at anythhig," stressed attorney Gary Ren-

trop, chairperson of the Americana Foundation.
Rentrop said there are no plans to sell or
redevelop any part of ToUgate Farm, but he add
ed he could not rule out a different use for at least
part of its acreage.
"It's our game plan to preserve an
agricultural mode, but the expenses have been
more than we had contemplated," he said. "It
takes a lot of money to run a farm."
Rentrop said the foundation's budget ($7
mUlion in liquid assets) has been affected by
legal challenges to the foundation's control of the
property. The famUy of the farm's longtime
owner, the late Adolph Meyer, recently fUed suit
against the American Foundation to recover at
ieast part of the estate.
Continued on 5

School sale funds studied
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Old Novi El: Officials are
debating where sale profits
should go.

The empty seats at the Novi
Board of Education's public hear
ing last Thursday seemed to In
dicate that few - if any - residents
are Interested in the school
district's disposition of nearly $2
million In revenues from the sale of
Old Novi Elementary.
The 7 p.m. hearing, which preced
ed the board's regular meeting, was
scheduled to provide trustees and
the administration with community
input about the dispersion of $1,7
mUlion from the sale of the
district's oldest faculty.
WhUe the lack of public input
could be interpreted as a vote of
confidence in the board, some
trustees voiced disppointment that

they had not heard from any of the
district's residents on the issue.
The sale of Old Novi Elementary
April 11 brought to a close a more
than 20-month option agreement on
the ll-acre parcel considered by ci
ty officials to be a key to the
development of the Town Center
project.
School Superintendent Robert
Piwko told the board last week Uie
revenue from the sale of the bulding
was placed In a 213-day certificate
expected to net approximately
$67,675 in interest by November 10.
Since last January, the district
Jias been looking at its facUity
needs. Among the top priority items
have been arenovation/additionto
Orchard HUls Elementary and the
possible addition of another
elementary school.

For the past several weeks, board
members have been discussing pro
posed estimates for an addition and
remodeling of Orchard Hills.
The Farmington-based architec
tural firm of Lane, Riebe and
WeUand was instructed AprU 10 to
proceed with a design phase of the
proposed Orchard HUls project.
However, board members did not
authorize the administration to pro
ceed with any of the suggested
recommendations pending further
discussion.
The cost of the proposed project,
approximately $400,000, has raised
some concern among board
members who have indicated they
do not want to "whittle away" at
the $1.7 mUlon from the sale of Old
Novi Elementary.
Continued on 8
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The week of Saturday, AprU 26,
through Saturday, May 3, has been
proclaimed "Clean-up, Paint-Up,
Fbc-Up Week" in the City of Novi by
the Novi City CouncU.
According to the proclamation
issued by councU last Monday,
"One of die chief purposes of Clean
up, Pafht-Up, Fix-Up Week is to
stress to allresidentsthat clean-up |
is a year-round program in which
continuous effort is required to at
tain a more beautiful city."
During the week of sprucing-up,
organizations, individuals and]
businesses are urged to acquaint
themselves with anti-litter laws and
to contribute to making their pro
perty clean and attractively main-1
tained.

